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Part II The Assault and !1u s en Operat ons of 3 Cdn Int
Ply And 2 Cdp ArQd Ddt. 6:30. lUll 4+e

1. Report No. 131 was B pre11ll1nB1'7 account of the
operations of Cana41an fClrlD4tiOllll during the c8lDpai'ln in
Normandy trOll t~ ...a111t on 6 .Tun 44 to First Cdn Army's
assumption of rupon.l il1ty or the CUN sector on 31 Jul
44. The PrsHnt -1''!PClIIt i. the fn-st or a sel'iea of two dealiltf:
with thll _ op82'8:t1Oa8 in greatSl' deta11 and on thB basis
of a more tharClllah exam1nation of sourcss. The period
covered ls flooa' 6 • to 30 .Tun 44. "'he second of the series
w111 llonsider operations during JUly 1944.

2. This report is strictly an account of operations.
Its starting-point is the JIlin for Operation "OVERLClIlJl"1 it
does not attempt rolly to describe the n1lum1nlt, -- the very
lengthy and cOllpllcated pr~iminarieso"i't!ieOPeretiOl1,
wh!ch will be dealt with in their Canadian aspects in a
subsequent separate report.

3. For Canada and the Canadian Army these operations
have a special significance. Over a long period, it will be
recalled, the main Canadian field amy was deniecJ action
against the 8!18IIQ' its role beine 11ll1ted to what might be
termed "garrison ~uty" in the British Isles. Apart from the
raid on DIEPPE (19 Aug 42) (cf. Raports JIlos. 100, 101, 10 ,
109, 116, 128 and 130) Canadian overseas lS1l1ter" forces
had no opportunit" for large-scale operations unt11 the
despatch of 1 Cdn Inf Div to tha llediterra.nean for ,be attack
on Sicily :In July 1943 (cf. Reports Bos. 126. 127 and 135>.
This was follo.....d b7 the concentratlon in thet theatre of a
two-divlslon Canadian Corps (1 Cdn Corps. c_pl_iDa 1 COn
Int Div and 5' Cdn ArIIld Div), which subsequently dist1ngu18hSfl
itself in operations on the Itallan mainland (cf. Report.
Nos. 121 and 129). Even after 1 Cdn Corps was so committed.
however

l
the greater part of the available Canadian force

(inc1ud ng H.Q. First -Cdn Arl'll', H.<1. 2 Cdn Corps, 2 Cdn tnt
Div, 3 Cdn Int Dlv and 4 Cdn ArOO Div) still remained in
Britain. Onl" with the COllllllSnc ment of Operatlon "0V!RL0IlD"
On 6 .Tun 44 did the Canadian Army Overseas COllIS tully to
grips with the enemv.

4. It ls 01' course with the actions of the Cena,Uana
in Normandy that this report is primarily concerned. But it
would be most inadequate to conslder their important but
relatively SllSll contribution as divorced trOll the general
course of events, for to ignore the broad pattern wOuld be
to miss the signlflcanoe of the 'IOhole great enterprise. 'The
operatlons here treated ca", ce,.ta1nl" be said to IIS1'k the
opening of the final pbese of the war in Burope.~ rep.
resent ttie return of Allled ro."ces to the I81I1,1aJl4, or utei'D.
Europe, trOll Which the British Armies were driven 1n the
Ala1'17 SUIIII'lel" of 1940.

!'. For this t'eason the method 011-" 1n the
preparation of th1e repor{ bes been always tgoJteep in sight
the proll1'ees of events genSJ'ally, so a_ to JIiI'Clvide i;he
baclrg'round aga1 st wb1ch Canadim partio1P.alliml lIlSy be vlewed
1n lts proper erspeotlv. COIlV ree11, d PJ,ed account. of
the aet10ns at CaDlld1 1I11J. ~{ Wl1tre appl1cabl.eJ _!'O
l11ustrate exp rlene s sheree! 1ty SIIlIIbers of the AU1ed
Bxped1t10nB1'Y Force.
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THE ALLIED rLAN FOR "OVERLORD" AI'D "MEPTUllE"

6. The gradual reduction .in 1942-43 of Ge1'llllUl7' s
farther outposts, oth in Russill and the !'editerranean area,
and the increased cOlllPression of the enem), into a central
stronghold - ''Festung Europa" _ brour,ht about a new situation
in the war! the opportU!lit)' to achieve the "defeat of Germany
by meana of heavy and concerted assaults upon German-occupied
Europe from the tTlji ted Y.1ngd""" the Mediterranean and
Russia". CRist ~8C file IEP/SecODd Brit ~/C/I. eecond
Anq Operation OI.'der o. 1 21 Apr 44.) The "fortresS"
"'8S in 1943 already beset from the East and South; it still
remained to co_enee operations from the est and thus to
cOlllPlete the triple _i s 0" assaults wlt1ch should result
in its final laVll1Itllent and collapsa.

7. Jlut if "the requ1rePlent was supl)' stated, l.e.,
the establisbme1lt of a third theatre 0" operations, Its reali
zation _, tar from simple. The first requisite was invasion
of the cont1nen • The task of enetrating a hea"il)' defended
coastline presented an enorPleusl)' COlllPl1cated probl9l'l;
undue haste in arriving <It a solution mill:ht ha"e proved
disastrous to the whole enterl'rise. There were indeed vigorous
calls from certain ealter but ill-informed groups for the
earl)' opening of a "second front". These cries had to be
ignored. 'llha:t might have resulted from a premature atteMpt
at invasion the DIEPPE operl\tion served to indicate. Adl!l1ral
RaI'Isay considered thl\t the task involved "probably the largest
and P10st complicated operrtion ever undertaken" (Operation
"NEPTUNE"! Naval Operation Orders, Introduction, cOPy in
H1storica Section, C,T",}! .C!.)

8. There is abundl\nt evidence that the llIain pattern
of' invasion had taken shape e ,.ly in 1943 and that the
man? problePls it posed were "lready clearly visualized. A
memorandum issued by G.H .Q. Home Forces in lley 1943 -
bctieal l?r~lems of an ;J;m.Ui2n.,Qf North-West ¥QPfJ -
seel'le to havv been specifically designed" to set he back
ground for tra1n1ng and planning' for an assault laneing on
the Continent. (Cop)' in First Cdn Arm)' file 8-l-l/0ps in
custodT of) Historical ~ection, C.' .H,~,) The basic prInCiple
to be followed was summcd up as follows:

3. ThUS, from our point of view as invaders,
success .'. is depement on speedi' speed in over
coming opposition to the initial anding, and
sl1eod in getting ashore 1\ fOllow-up and !lUnd-up
force superior to anytbing the enelll7 can bring
against it, The first real pause we can conteaplate
is when we hl\ve ashore a force sufficiently
powerful to meet anythi'lg the enemy can bring
to bear, and havc behind it adequate airfields,
an adequate and seCUl'e L 0" Cl and aut"ici nt
room to develop our strength rurther.

-------.-=

(1Il14. )
9. The ~'lIIl<l lIemor"ndum defines three terlllll which
were c!'J.sttned to become !l faJl111ar part of the vocabulary
of invasiOJl:

"Assault" form: tions or forces Bre those which
begin to land ~n the_first tide of the seaborne
assaUlt.

"Follow_up" formations are those which are landed
after assault formatlons. and to Which is made a
complete allocation of shipping and ~raft, indepen
dent or: t!}at used b)' the a'Sliault. for...t1ons.
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"BW.111-up" formations are those landed after
fol101r_up f_t1ont. For them there can be no
c0llP1ete pre-al10Clltim of sh1PP1n6: and craft.

(w.4.)

10. Before turning to the plan, 1t 18 necessary to
elql14in th.. use. of the two cods lIllIIes best.,..ed on it. The
Iliillt1t27 operation Which ... to be launched 1n estern
Burope was lmown as "0'1EIlLlIlD". i1ut ·OVBRLCllD" presupposed
a gicantic C1'08e-eba_l 0 r tian, involVing the successful
penetrat-1llD 01' t!ls 4sfeDded coast. 'lh1s prel1m2nsry phase
was tll2'llll4 "1IIlI'tU1iB". '!'h di t1Dction i terJU is expllcitloT
stated in the Maftl Report on the Operatiobl "Operation
"~UQ. was the assan1t .lll\ase ot' the invasion of Morth-

~
est Bur (OpeJoatiClll "0VBIlL0lID")." (C.B. 0438SA, JW>or'

.) It. I,.J,1lr:e1r1.aQ to be Werred trOll the care
'inteQUOU' in op81'ation orders.

11. ~e earl:!< plan'l1ng for the operation was 8l1pervised
in LONIIO by a British Officer, Lieut.-General F.'i:. Morgan,
C.B.! as Ch1et 01' Staft, Supreme Al11ed CO!!lIII8nder (c.O.S.S.A.C.).
T)le ~01Jlt British-American Plann1ng start c_nced its ..ark,
uDder General organ'.,. direcU0".1An April 194 and an out-
line lan ....... produced in July. TII1S plan,

~~~~~,~~~..~ D" ,~ , considered three oss1!11e tarce areas far
inval10nt the PAS DE CAIiA;IS, the CAEN sector, and the
COTEHTIN Peninsula. After weighing all factors, the C.O.S.S.A.C.
cOlqlll1tte abose the CAD sector ll1one. throu-gh ""ich it was
~eposed to lfunch a t~ee-divisto~ assault. A simultaneous
"landing in the COTENTIN was ruled out as constitutil1fi too
great a dispersal of forces and leading to ~ossib1e deteat
in detail". (llU,4.) It was this plan Which was approved at
the QUEBEC Conference in August 1943.

12. ,But it was desfined to UDdergo certain alterations,
the clrclIIDstances of ""ich are recounted by MIII1ra1 Ramsayt

•••Genera1 J{ontgOlllery arrived in LONDON on 3rd
.' Jarluary, 1944, and was not slow in stating h1s

objections to the HEPTtJIIE plan as it then stood.
In brief, these were that the assaults were not
being made on a wide enongb front, or with a
sufficiency ot force, and that it was nocessar:T
to extend them, both to introduce a greater naBber
of f01'l8ll tions OIl' D day aM also to accelerate the
capture or CHERBOURG ••••

(C.B. 0438'1A, Be_t by A."C,lL.)

13. 'rhus it ..... thet the assault phase was expanded
to a five-divisional tront, to Include tlhe COTEN'rIN Pen1.Jleu1a.
The final results of th1s ext nsion of scope, 1Ih1ch did
not alter the ssentia1 detail d plann21lg of. the C.O.S.S.A.C.
COIIIII1ttee, may be found in the dated
1 Feb 44. Th1s document (loss c ,.tain appendices is re-
produced in fIrst !l.S. Army B'l.P 0 -

~
Book II (Hist Sec file :tnt. • •

'rhe ~ oontains .. stlltelleat of the t~
p1lU18 ar-~ cerrled out, and QlPloT r~fIl close
study• .Its purpose was "to provide basis tor DlAnning
by 81lbordiJ1"te .cOIlIlD,ulders. n Then th1s p11111 b9d in t~ been
approved, it ....s issued as a directive by "'-reI JIont:cOErY
to the cOIIIIIanders of First U.ll. Jrwr, RecoDd British ~,
and First Cdn Army. (First U,S. l'JII'LJlGOl:t or PMf!l;2,pnI!.)
Consid ration of the oper tion ...,. pro h'~.DicOllllllilAlenceU!RiwiDitjh~1IU.
the defin1tion o~ its object given in tho •
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The o~ject or I~UNE' is to secure a l~gement
.I'm the Continent from 1O'l1ich further offensive
operations can be developed. It is not an isolated
operPtion, but is part of a large strategic plan
designed to bring abollt the total defeat of
Germany by meant of heavy and concerted assaults
upon German-occupied Europe from the United l:1ngdom,
the I!editerranean, and Russia. ,

Clbid., Initi.al Jo~nt Plan.)

14. It should be added, in passinr., that preparations
"or the admih1strat1ve side of "OVEIlLORD-!'EPTUNE" antedrted
opflJ'.tional Plann~~ by Umost a year. A skeleton etarr hf'd
been engaged. in a nistrative planning (known as "ROln'D-UP")
for a maj~ CJ'o~s-ehannel ~tion since Vay 1942. (C.B.
0438~, lIoort by A.d1,X.C,r,),
15. The insistence 01} speed, both in the assault and
subsequent pbe.ses, alf eet forth in the Fome Forces I'emorandum
(para 8 above), is renecte4 in the developed, final plans
fin' ftOVl£llLORD". 'lhis factor of speed tended to reduce the
actual aSllault 1:0 a single phase within a continuous lnnding
operation, for the first la~ln~s were to be followed without
del~ by ~he discharge of further military formations and
stores. This pr.ocees was to cont~nue through several weeks
in order both that the Expedit1o~y Force could be maintained,
and that its rate of reinforcemElnt could match that of the
enemy. (Operation "NEPTUNE", Naval Operation Orders, Part 13,
hereafter referred to as aN 13, etc.)

16. A more sDec1fic statement of the intention of
Operation .ft!l:ErTUNEI' is given in Naval Operation Qrders'

(a) to assault on a five divisionsl f~ont in
landing ships end landing craft between OUIRTRmAJoI
end vAlIREVILLE in the BAY OF THE SEINE,

(b) to lend foUm..up formations from landing
ships end landing craft on the second tide of
D day,

(c) On D plus 1 to land ~lll!I lending ships the
remainder of the follaw-up formntions landing on
D day plus other "ormations from I'.T. ships, and
thereafter to build-up our forces at the average
rate of one and one-third d~visions a day,

(d) initial objectives are the towns of CAEN,
BAYEUX, ISIGNY and CUlEllTAN, and air flelds in
the vicinity, and the port of CHERBOURG,

(e) thereafter ollr forces will advance on BBITTANY
with the object of the capture of the BBITTANY
ports southwards to NANTES inclusive. ThiS.will
complete the capture of the lodgement area and
is likely to extend until D plus 30 to D plus
40,

(ON l.l

this intention so clea~ly Incorpor8~es the ter~ of the Home
"orces Memorandum cited above that t t can almost lie regarded
as a r~statement, with the addition of detailed reference
to the actual objectives, chronology and sizo of the force
decided upon.

,
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17. In the exe~t1OD of the plan a 1lIl~ pr1nc1ple
IIlU to lie follCilred. ~ual B2!iUsh irn4 U.S. parUcipat10n
~ the Wt1al ittallell. fhe Wb,ole asaault l'1'ea, over both
sea~ land, was d1v14ed lnto. a ..tern'lUJi an Baetern halt,
the foraer belng the resPOQSlbU1ty.of the U.s. torees of
ell tJlree serV1ees, aDil tbetlatter the responstb111t,' of
Br1t1Bh (1m:lUdlng Canadian) forces. The 0Il1y exoeption to
t.hJ.s pr1llc1ple obtained 1ft the case of the Hlgh Cll!II!II!ID!!.

~~s:k~; ~:ervi:~~~e (~::::~~BtA~~f~h~~~~lr&d of
~eraUQ1l wall d11'ectlW by Omeral (now ceneral of the Army)
DWight D. tisenhower, U.S. Arm¥. formerly Supreme llued
C__er ~ the .e4&terr an; wbQse ap~tmIl"t lie Supreme
('cysllder, All1e4 bDed1U_~~,wae- llDIlClWlCed on
Chr1stas En 1943. lir Cb1et Sir Artlh111' 'l'edder was
~ppolllted Deputy~.. c_~. Under the Suprelle C_rader,
and eXftC1S1nll tllll1lr ctl ell4 ~~, there were to be 1n1tiallj'
three ,=~••t A4Ii1taJ. S~ ~U-lIIl H. B_ay A1l1ed
Naval Cl_d.-l~8t', ~ed:\.UllM1'7 'orcel t\eneral
(laller '1.-14 lfarsbd) 811' IleiJlUd L.1J!ontIClll8rYl CoIIrIandft
~8t',_~.AniY~ end Ai'" Cb1el' Ifar,hal Ilir Trafford
LebJ~a.LlUl'7~.AirCII !rader-~et,Ul1ed Expedlt10nary
All''"Pore'. Cle~ )f.olltgoaery· II aPl'01Jltile1lt wall announced
at the time _ely as ~lIdel' of the BritiSh Army GrOUPI
the fact that this lIIcluded c_1Id of all laDd forces was
revealed onlY after D Day. It lilly b noted here too that
dth~e~ l:1ally the operation was to represent an exact
Anll rlcan Mlanoe, with &11 milltarl" torces under 21
lr"7 Grcn1p thet 1la1&nce 1fU to .hift stead11y at a leter
date towa;As U.S. pre~lItanl&e on the estern hont, as
increaslng .__s ot Amerlcan 1:roops entered the field.

18. lnallllUCh as -fl!D"J:D!lBw represented a C<llIb1I11lC1
und82!tak.1ng by all -sell¥1ces or both MUons, 1t is dlfficult
to 1110late for separate consideration the parts to be p~yed
b)' Bavy, ~., and Air Force. flevilrtheless. these cemponents
IIll1st be d881t with indlvidually, at least. til 118JWl1'al terms,
lt the I118thod 01' execut10J! ts to be clearly umel'lltood.

(a) lIID1..UID
19. The 1JIIIIIenee scqpe of the Navy'. shere 2,n th1s vast
operation cannot be _-.elllPhariZed. The IIaval object in
9flEPTUNE" was def-1ned as "the .ate and timel,. arrival of
the assault force" at their beaches, the c""er ot their
laMlng. and aubtiell11ently the support and "1lI81ntenance and
the rapici ~-llP of our forces ashore." (Olf 1.) lIo.
attempt can biI made here to expBII4 the IIlln1told means b)'
wb1ch t.!liB object wall to be ach1..~, beyoDd dellcrlldDg those
"aspects -"loh elucid te the story of the Cenad1an Jl&2'tlcipa 1_
ln the operat10n. For this reason lt 1s necesllar)' to 4nll
1l1'inc1palll" on the Mval PJ'O'ris10ns for the aiSllIW3.t Ilhale 
I'the sete 8lId timely arrlval of tba e.ssault "orces at; the11'
beache•• -

'" 20-. The entire All1ed If V!i1 Forco was dlvided duto two
task forcell' estern Task' Fqrce t. OOi."lIIled b)' Bear lb1ral
A.G. K1rk. I1.S.N•.1 which ftS afnll ted to First 11.8. Arlin
and ;BIlste1'n T&II~ _ce~ oOlllll"llded by Rear Admiral 811') P.L.
Vlan, R.N. (en off4.cer Who 1,ncident&ll,. hll4 been aa_t. ted
with Canadian 11111t1tJoy (orees in both tile BplUbe1'ferl and
Slc1UIl!l enterpr1.~)~ and atf1Uet~illlqndJlto Usb
~. Bacli ta/ll< forCe 111 tum was e fIt'~ ssault
Forcee, eorrespoDd1ng in all to thO' t ". Ih1l11cme•

•
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(1) JIr Churchill lA the House of CODIDOIlS 2 A!1ll •
(Da..%JlIlU. 3 Aug 44).

(2) For specitiostions and photographs of all types
or 1and~ug sh1p~ and 6raft see C.B:t.~04=304~.;1lI;r.ta~iI,l1"S

:;;i "

Thus Eastern Task Force. comprised forces "0" "J" aDd "8".
each of wt>i'Ch carried one assault division. in a diMan th8J'e
WIls P'arce "tn, which transported the i_diate tOllow-up
troops within SeeoM British AJ:1IIY. The Canadian assault
tormations ot SeeoM knty (3 Cdn Inf D1v and 2 Cdn Armd Dde)
were 8lllbarked in the crah ot Force "J". A simllar internal
organ1zation ot assault aDd tollolt-up forces eXisted within
the U.S. ("estern' Taslt 1".oaoC8 (Assault Forces "0" and "0",
and F~llow-Up Force "B"'. (See Appendix "A".'

;21. Since Force "J" is ot ~cial interest to the
ClUlll4illJl hiStorian s_ SpaCII OWl be given to its organ
ization aDd O!leratl'OJlal raJ!'. A JI8IIIOn.JlIl.\lII dated 12 Sap 43.
issued by ~t. calaMe, i.e; an dequate description ot
its prblary tdnctiODJ

Farea "J8 ~s a KaYal AssAult Force designed tor
an enritlllll 11 of one 1II11ita" division at
a....1I11: scal•• I1:is divide4 tllto tlir8e lIaval
Asia\1!t GroUps. lob:tch are known as "J.1" 1 "J.2"
aDd".r.3..... eacb ot which 11 intended to carry one
JUl1ta~ brtgad"e at assault scales... :

, (3 Cdn Div tile 3 CD 4-3-4-11, in custody ot
lij.storieal Section, C.tl.ll.q.)

Force "J"'a I1I1e the other lIaval Assault Forces aaaambled
tor "1'lKPT NI5" cCllllprbed"a mass o~ wonderful craft ot all
kinds", (1) developed trOll the experience ot previous
aaaaull; lalllt1ngs. These consisted principally ot lllDding
ships and craft of nrioua specialiZed 'types. ranging in
size trOlR the Landing Ship Headquarters. H.K.S. "Hilary...
an ex-merchant ship c;pnvel"ted to serve as Headquarters Ship
tor the Force and Divisional CO!'III8nders, to the d1lllnutive
tanding Craft Assault, carried in Landing Ships Infantry and
capallle eacb of landing thirty fully equipped soldiers.
(21 (Q,If 22.' A table showing the composition ot Force "J".
together with a brief description ot its component craft,

. is attached at Appendix liB". This organization may be taken
as typ:lcal ot the t1ve lIaval AssaJllt Forces in Operation
"1lEP'ru11E". But it must be borne 1h mind that slAce certalA
divisions were to launch only~ assault brigade, the number
of L.C.A. and support craft is correspondingly SIIIlller in tl8:i.r
respective torces. Ot the three assault torces ot Eastern
Task Force. "J" was by tar the oldest1 hevi~ been t<U'llle4 18

=~~ro: ;h:o~~:~~;"»Io~c~¥:~"~:a; ~"=h~fc:~.
043851'., lfayal Cgmmender. Eastern Task Forgl ..'

22. It the lIaval Assault Forces and their escort
vessels were responsible for the "sate and timely arrival"
ot the assaulting troops. the COVer of their landings on
the other hand was to be prov.1de4 by an impressive array ot
bombarding ships, inclUding six battleships. two monitors
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and n\lllle1>qus cruisers and destroyers. Attached to Foree "J",
and .thus in .support 01: 3 Cdn Int Div, were the cruisers
~elfast't lind "Diadem" (Bombarding Force ".!") (3) Fleet
Class destro)lflrs ."X19mpentelj;,\, "Venus" "Vitdant" ."Faulknor" ,
"Fury", "Algonquin" and "Sioux" •.nd ~unt Class d~stroyers
·"La (f.~tantell nBleasdale",· "dlalsdale" Pnd netevenstone".

~:rii~e~F~~p~~f~=~~M~J~:~~MFo~8~~.Q.)
In additio~tbere were numerous specialized support· craft
.mounting .various armaments designed to gill;- close supp0r4:
to the 'llssauJ,iol.ng t;rOQPs;. (See Appendi!lt "P''', Ships and Craft
of Force "J".) ~ore ~U be said of these craft 'below in
connection with the assault fire plan.

23. The third II£.val object _.. the .rapid build-up __
involved a convoy. progr!llllrle equal in complexity to that demanded
by the assault and follow-up phases. An inter-servicb
organisation known as "TURCO" (Tur~Bound Control Organization)
was set up to asai,st in the extensive ferrying movement of
ships and craft. (011 13.)

24. The part p~ayed by the Royal Cnnedian Navy in
"NEPTUNE" was a most important one, embracing a share in
each of the naval assi nments I-eferred to above. (Cf. ~

a ' hIv Nr ~
a I arrative by R.C.N. Historics ection, copy in

is or cal Section, C.Il.H.Q.) Force "J" included two Canadian
Landing Ships Infantry (Medium) ... "Prince Henry" and "Prince
DaV1d". These shipsJ with their attached flotillas ot
landing Craft Assa~t (also manned by Canadian personnel),
joined tM force in April 1944,· The Commanding otfiqer of
"Prince Henry-", Captain V.S. GodfreYJ R.C.II.·· ;iss shortly
appointed Senior Ofricer of the ten ~.f.I. of AssaUlt Group
J .'1. '!'hree Canadian flotillas of J>anding Craft lntantry
(Large) were likewise assi~ned to lIaval Assault Forces.
Of these two were in Force' "J" and one in Forde "G". Among
the mines~eepers charged with the hesaI-dous task of ';weeping
ten approach lanes through the assault area and forming a
safe .anchorage in ·tha vicinity of the beachos were sixteen
Canadian ships. Covering and support forces included four
Canadian Tribal Class destroyers and Canadian escort groups
of destroyers, frigates and corvettes. Finally, two Fleet
Cless de8troyers, H.M.C •.Ships "Algonquin" arid "S10IlX",
formed. part of tlia 'bOlllbard1ng. foroe attached, arpropr1ately,
to Force "J". (l.ll1£.) ....

(b) Army Plan

Main armament' of the~ lll'111sers is ~a followa.
"BeltaS't" - twelv<l 6.inch glIns; "lliaclBIII"'" -eight
5'.2-1noh guns. (Jane's.lhllt.\ne Shipa, 1943..4.). . ..

• " •• •
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by V U.S. Corps with s composite div1sion (1 and 29 U.S.
rnr Divs) Iiear ST. Lf.URENT. Second British Army was to carry
out its assault between POJ'lT-EN-BE.~flINt.nd the River ORNE
~n bhe tollowing manner' ,by 30 Corps with SO (N) In! Div at
ASIlELLES; and lSy 1 Corps with 3 Cdn lnf Div at COURSEULLES
and with 3 Brit l;n! Div at OUI!"l'REIlAl,. For the objectives
to be secured on D Day see Ap~endix ''F''.
26. Strong airborne fore•• WI!lre entrusted with the
task of PI'''l(enting enemy interference on the flanks of the
assault. Troops of 82 and 101 U.S. Airborne "'ivs were to bl!
!ended and dropped fl'0lII glide and aircraft in the COTE~'TIN

• Peninsula prior to H Hour with the task of aiding tl'e amphibious
assault and of preventing the movement of enemy reserves
into First U.S. Ar'!ll: sector. 6 British Airborne DiY (including
1 Cdn Para BII) ~s to begin to !ant. before H Hour along
the ORIlE and thus secure the left flank of 1 Corps. Those
areas lying bet1relln the assault beeches were to be cleared
by COIl'.nandos and Rengel's.

27. Following the "Proposed British World- ide System
of BeMhmf'rldng"L!he entire enemy ooastline from the Eastern
side of the COTEN'J"IN Peninsula to the .mouth of the River
ORNE was divided into lettered seeton, each in turn comprising
two or three beaches desigll/\ted bv the colours, "Green",
"YIhite", and "Red". n.e portion affecting SecoM 'rmy, from
PORT_EN_B~SIN·-to OUL~EHJlI', contAined sectors Har to ROGER.
(Second Army 0.0. No, 1J The area allotted to each Naval
Assault Force, consisting of three or more such b~ach sectors,
was given a oode name correspondlng to the qam6 of the
force. "Gold" 1'01' Force "G" (50 (I'll Inf Div), "Juno" for
Force "J" C3 Cdn Inf Div) and "Sword" for force "~,, C3 Brit
Inf Div). (4) 'An additional 'area East of the ORNE was
designated "Band"; comnandos "ere expected to atta<:k
coastal bat~eries in this are•• (ON 1.) Within Second Army
the perticular beach sectors throuRh which the as~ults were
to pass the following.

JIG nnd KING sectors - So (1'1) In! Div
I!IXE and NAN sectors - 3 Cdn Inf Div

QUEEN sector - 3 Brit In! Div

This system of assault areas, together with the principal
naval and military boundaries; l,s illustrated graphic.lly
by the map at AppendiX ''F''.
28. The tasks of First U.S. Army were.

(a) to capture Cherbourg as quickly as possible;
.

(b) to develop the ~i.rville_sur_V.er-Collev1lle_

tIU1'-IIer beachhead Southwards towards St. Lo in
con1'6ri1ty with the l\dv~nc" ,0r..se,c'OJ¥! Bri;t~sh Army.

(IniUll Joint Plop.)

29. Following the assault the object of Second Army
was to "secure and develop. a brIdgehead S01l'1'II of the line
CAllHONT _ C~ and I!E of CUN in order to secure airfield
sites end to protect the flank of Flrst U S Army While the

(4)
•

Sl11l1lBrtYi ln the IT .fl. sector, "Omaha" far Force
"0" (4 U.s. In! Dlv) and "Utah" for Force nu"
(1 U.S. Int Div).
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latter caPtu1'es CHEIlllOURG &lid the Blll'l'TAmr llOl'U". (8eooll4
*N.v 0.0. Ifo. l: ) • ~e1iJD1l\l11')' CIIIt11n8 ,Plan 18 even lIlO1'e
'exp110itl "'nie1'll 18 Jl(l intent OIl ot~ .ollt a _;lor
'1llJniJce '1lJltSl 'the iIlItIftAn poI'te lIave J:MItJI oaPtu1'et\.· (B1at
e.. \tile OI'l8eooll4 Brit An/YI.C/II See<>Dlf __ttis& "".
MUiIIII PUn, 21 :teb 1M.) The oODClua Oil or tM.. Jl!\P se woulcl
o_let8 tbe ca)ltlite or the 1ode-nt ~,",; :nreatt81' the
Mill ~ of the :Allied ~"ll would be "to oa we PARIS all4
••• 'CO clear the .....,. f'rdlli Southe1'll ¥IlAII'CP. Olf 1.)

30. !lie llettioll b111b oh tbJlI obJeot.qs to be achieved
can _ be ducribe4 1Jl a'8 ~ deta11. ;OpvaUOR "III'iP'I'OftE"
~~ lI8l'l'"ted GIlt blr"1IeoOQl A:ft./t)' in toar _;lor ,.,sel,
b)' 111I bJ'1lOaIIi1 f'r<lIl f'.f.N 11&.. to t'1nl bese. (SeoODd
An,,: 0.0. No.1.) .',

31, , La1Inoh1nlr itl asseults
t!IIPoulJa thi III e (}lU'a 27), Second A1'IIlY
wae to I~" &!it. • .. along thiI Una BAYEUX -
CAD, U ~~]!JI!!'~~ed toree 0QIIl.d pperate nth
the Db.'eot Ot'~ BIJ-BOCAGB ~EYRBc.Y. OIl the right,

~J~~~ohd~~,~~8area.r~.Ml;, was
to HPV4l aild "lItabUsh a t12'1l position alO!ll the
l1De'!Al!BIJX - PUTP'!'i.BII-BBSSJIf. 3 Clln lilt Diy, nth 2 Cdn
A1'IllII Bole iUlllet c_;ghMtackinc tbe beaches astride the
_til or t\1e R1Y81' 8 , ""s to ad't"allce iuland aQ! take
up a COv81'idg 1lo81t1e>n rllUgbly incluAinc l'UTO'r-Blf-BBSSIN
/l.1Id the CARPIQU&'t airfield area. 3 Bd1: In!' 1)1v, nth 27
!rIllS l!de,~"" to assault "'est ot OUIST!iEBAM aIld ca~e
CA~. 6 Ufb01'ne Div (m the lett tlank was to attack coastal
instaU,tlon8.:Bast or 0UIS'l1lEllAM and secur, Qross1np over
the l\1Yer OlIn at BENQUV!IoLE and R RVIIoLE.

32 • m' Pha,. I Was to be thereBpons1b1 )' 0 the assault diVisions and the11' ~ttached
troops, The irirl. 1allding or the follow-up tl'09PS (c81'1'ied
in lIaval Forc" "L") meant 1lh"t bot1!l 30 {:orps all4 ]. 'Corps
would be greatly 1ncreased in strength in read1ness to ca1'1'Y
out subsequent phases. Thus, within 30 corp.s, 'I Anld DiY and
49 (West 1I1d1nc) In!' D1v ;,ciUlIJ sodtl be a1fal1,ble' s1ll11larl)',
in 1 Corps the toUOlI'-UP toroe cons1sted ot 51 (8\gl!land)
lilt ",!.ltv alld •4 A1'JII/I BCIe. In Pha.e II thel1~ 30 C01'»8 "s
to captilioe VILLERS-t1OCAGE~ an imp01'lant celltre or cdPm'll1caUl>IlI,
~aU1nc contact nth v U.ll. Corps at ~AmrOIlT. 811iultanB8I1sly,
1 Corps WP.S to p1vot on CAD ,lid mainta11\ contact nth
30 Corps. This phas,!, 1t l'aS est1Jleted, could not be carried
Out betore D plus ~ or D plns 4. •

33. ~ . 30 Coqs, con(!m1n/i:
its SoUt advallCe. '!lIs.J.o s~ie the hillh~ !rca
BOre DU H to !!O\I'I 1'1'liCu", .Ila1n1nc contact ilnCe iiliain
nth V 11.11. Corps 1U the ll1'aa ~1atelJ' South of l'ituft
LIBVBQ1lB. 1 Corpli, nDW press1nc SGath f'rca 'OABIIt wa. at the
sllae t1llHl to _ecurl! the !l11h uOUlld lfortbeast or BkBt'i1591LLB
SUI(-LJlIZB q4 Baet 'Of 4JlGUCES.:t:n o1'd81' to )l!ll1Id. t the ccp.o
sti'uction Qt airtilflft Southeast or CAElf. ~e advance repre
slinted bJ' 'tt\ls ~.. -ad Qe ..de at tb'I "'Uest an D plu
'I 01' )) plu 8.

34. lbuLlY. !O~lete tl)e captare
ot the ton.~ Second~ was to ·Il _ AJl&WlI!ll
as advs=e to seClQre the 1i1&h grOWld f> D'B~

(S) For purposes ~ the assault t 50 (If) D1v 'tII'.
enlarg d so P.8 to coapr1Se rour,rather than the
l101'IIlal three, infantrJ' brigades.

;

•
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MORT DE CERISE - COND&;.SllIl_NOIREAU _ FALAISE, probably
baheen D plus 12 and D plus 17. Contact ...... to be gelned
nth Fir.t u.s. Ar111¥ at VIRE. 'rhe groupillll tor the final
pha.e ft. uncertain. To...wt extent it would be JK)s~ible
to employ 8 Corps and 12 eorps ~d depend upon the rate
at 'f'h1ch the build-up •• 1ajl18lllented. 'rhi. tactor, it 1m.
considered, would al.o control the speed ot the adVance ot
the main bOdie.. But the order contains ~. turth" direction.

The depth to wh1ch offensive action by p.rlllOU1'ed
mObUe t.o"e. oan take place in advance of main
bodie. i. not 111111ted b,y con.iderations ot .u1ld
Up. Cor.P. wUl .Plo7. these IIlObU. forces with
the p-eatnt boldslass.

•
(;Uwl..)

3~. It wUl be se.nL f'r0l!l even cursory consideration
ot thi'8 plan, t)lit the ciW of <:JIEN as.umed very great
importance, an ~tallOeWhich the ene111¥ •• as quick as
our.elve. to appreciate. It was, first, a vital centre of
c.-un1catlons and a focal pcI1nt ot the road network. ~econdly,
its port tac1l1tle• .-re higbly d,sirable. Thirdly, it.
proxtm1ty to airfield. and po ential airfield .ites made
its earl)" capture iriperative. Finally, ttll position on the
Eastern flank ot the bridgehead made It, in en81J1¥ hands, a
formidable bulwark against our breaking out. Thus "e find
the poSsession of CAEN described as "vital to the army plan·
(War Diary! P..Q. R.C.A., 3 Cdn Int Div (Adv), Vay 1944.
Appx I, ~.c.A., 3 Cdn Int Div Operation ~der No.1). It
is perhaps worthy of note tbat L Corps envi.ag\td the JK)ssi
bility that 3 Brit Int Div ~ight not, after all, be able to
cspture CAEN on D Day. Should this occur it seemed likely
tliat a renewed frontal assault would be avoided, an~ that
the city would be ·.ubjected to heavy air bombardment to
11101tit. usefulness to the enS1J1¥ and to make it. retention
a costl)" bu.ine•••• (1 Corps Operation Order No.1, 5 May
44.)

36. Second Army reserve. included 1 Airborne Div
(nominally in G.H.Q. re.\trve) and 46 R.lI. Co_ndo. The
latter was to be loaded and ready to .a11 on D Day to
capture either the HOULGATE or BENERVILLE batteries on the
night ot DID plus I, should the neces.ity arise. (Second
Army 0.0. No.1.)

37. The build-up, to which 'the estimated rete of
advance was so closely connected, was to be eftected by the
Ferry Service of ship. and craft working to the beaches,
which it will be recalled was the responsibility ot the
organization called "TURCO" (para 23 above). Control ot the
whole process of build-UP! hO'Pever, was to be exercised by
not one but three interre ated bodies. •

(a)

(b)

Dulld-up ll~ Orcanizatiou·ll¥"O") torming
part of 21 Group GenaraPifta t a;J Adlll1nistra-
t1ve Statt, with a Second Army Staft attached to it.
Its fUnction was to give G~neral Staft and Administra
tive Statt Policies to War Office Movements Staff.

!III: ,QLC!£ll..jIovemell&l., who were to illPle....nt the
po!1cy and insti'UCUons liven by "BUCO" insotar as
moves, embarkation and loading in the United Kingdoa
were c'Jncerned.
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(0)

Then, to JIl'epare to adv E·M.

And ln all o11'CUlllstsnQe/J to be prepfll'Sd to
defend the left-hand ..ctor of the br head
agalMt the posslble development or h7 and
det81'll1ned counter attacks.

CRist Sec tUe AEF/F1rst Cdn ArittTIC/I1 P\1rst Cdn
Army Operatlon Order 11'0. 1, 23 JIa:r 44.)

In what fashion thls lntenl:1on was to be altered b7 c11'
cWDstances we shall /lee.

b T~es e e q
(B'cllnd 0.0.11'0. 1.)

38. ne tIIll utent of the C nadlan ArIQo'a particlpation
ln "OVERLOllD" CIliIl be ~tl1ned here. One of tile three essault
dlY1alaaa or SeeODll Iirrq fts 3 can Inf nt.... cCllllDande4 b7
Jlajor-General R.F.Ii. J!;eller, C.B...... , whioh torme4 part of 1
Britlsh Co!'ps, un!Ier :G1eut •.;.o neral J.T. llrocke1!, C.B.,
C.B.B'., D.B.O., ••C. olde)' lts OOllBDand, ..a¢ ~oOlll1ng aaost
aI1 int8ll'll1 ps~ of the dlVialon, was another CanaMan
f01'll/ltlon, 2 Cdh Ionllf llcI.l c_Idea, b7 Jlr.igacUer A.A. W,.an,
C.B.B.hD.B.O... B.D '!be ...."'\cliui .\1'I\Y was to be represented
ln atl anOther upect pf the allPUlt. 1 Cdn paz:a Bn, as
part of 6 llrborllt ])lVls1~ waa to asslst in that famatlon's
operat1~ ~.t or the lIINB.

39. Until the ~jmlre or the brldgehead should be complete,
. it ft. p~ ~ '~..:r 31 (W\o1ch was o08llBDded by

Ll&Ut.-GeJ!l!l'al CUtei' ).4. Crererl C.B., D.S.O.,
and which .. e'Hiltiililli to lne e 2 Cdn Inr~~~n lilt
Dlv .... 4 ~ A1'IIId bit;- as weU as _portant lan
e1_nt.) BhtJald 1'_111 ln the llD1ted X1ngdcm. At that t1lle,
1.e., not Mtore D plus 17, P11'et Cdn Army was to c~C8
lts oonoentration wi~n the br1dgehead,. !thereafter, to quote
lts operatlon order, lts role would be.

Cl) Having ooncentrated, to as8U1118 resp_lbll1ty
for the lett hand sector of the br head.

Cc)~

40. 'l'b.e whole prol't"....e of a1r operatloM in "0¥BRL0IlD"
tell lnto three cateJ(Jl'les -- those or BoIIber C_"" aid
VIII U.S. A11' Force, Coutal C_nel, aDd the A1l1ed
Bxpedl~ellllU7 111' Porce. Prlor ~o 10 e operatlon -the 11on's
ehare n.Ii'allotted to the Br11:1sh aid Amerlcan BelIIber CQ!!!II8llds.
The nature ot th9se PJ'eparatdry atr sttacke ....s defined 1n
AprU 1944 as tollowsl

~ e,llt11'e -resource. ot the 1IAP .... llBUF"ia the
Unltsd ~ca a1'e now 8ncqed ~ a~
ottens11re IIl1nSt c_inem. 4el11inl114 :to crlpPle
the WtQf'~e, to dlqup~ the 0' lUl!au1aa.
system on wh~Ch l'einfOl'C8111en.t or the a...WJ.\. er a
IllUst llepem, am by dlsorganlaatlon. 'to jIrQaOta
the 108S of war potential and of.JlOioala.

Shortly before J) Day attac1al wUl~~
iii accordance W1th the late8t 1JIit
0Y81' a wide coverlng area, ap1l1o .eBitV'.
"cwaand and contr01 centres in4 his troops con
centratlollS.

(Seeonel Army 0.0. 11'0. 1.)
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4~ A8 to the strensth of the enem:r air force which
tll'lli offensive WIlS designed ult1lll8 tely to crlpp1e, 1t 1IllS
est1mpted a month prior to the operation that the total of
fIrst-line lIe1'man aircraft on the "'eltern tront on D Day
would Il1IIIIber about 1,n,. Of th1l total the wax'_ c10le
11lPport force "VailaD1e or O__tiOlUl in the "liEPTUfIB" area
was expected to coasilt 0 np~more than 590 alrcraft.
(Apprec1ation pt 8 llay 44 OB 11 Allendllent Ifo. 3.) A more
precise statement of the &ca1e 01 the attacks against the
Iout'twette 1I8a glven ~ the , ""lch elti....'ted
the!: the orI~ eII8Iq air or net t "JlEPTUIIB" area
"81ght bll aa1Ma1De4 ~,1:0 D JI~Uf ~ be1'ore Itart1ng to fall
ott, declhdllg to !l¥ lit D 111118 5", !'Mch on this bas18 or
ca1CQ1ation lea...!! lID ertec't1n to~ of sou 342 GeJ'll8n
aIrcraft. ( .) & Wle.t assesSIlent of t.he
SlIceUI of se a • operations will be found bel""
WIder 41__iOl1 at the ssault.

42. Fol1~ the identical princIple obeeM'ed in both
Na"J\.and Io:r-t OOlilling4, ttse talks given to the Allied
ExpelIItIC1D1!,J'St I:hoP_ were to be W1dertp.ken In equal degree
by the A1J' "~cel or both n/!tlons. In etrect this came to
meeD that estern 'task Parae nd First U.S. Army were to be
SUPPGl't~ IX 11.8. Alr Ferlle, while Eastern Task Force and
l'Iacand Would 'reoelve the support of 83 CClIIlpos1te Groop,
of Pecond actica1 Air Forco, R.I..F. (l'Iee Appendix "A".) A
general statemeDt Of thele tasks. as listed In a subsequent
report, may be quoted here.

(a) to protect the assembling of, and the cross
channel movement of the 88sall1t forces against
enemy air attack, and to asslst the Allied
Naval forces to protect the assault craft and
shipping trom ene~ Mval forcesl

(b) to prepare the ~y for the aSlault by neutral
ising the coast and beach defences;

(c) to carry and 1nnd the airborne forces in the
required areas I

(d) to protect the landing beaches trOlll el1GJll7 air
attacks;

(e) to reduce the eDllJD¥1 s ability to llount an
early effective counter-attack.

43. Details of the Rir ffort "s it lIOre closely affectl
the ground troops will be considered below in the diseussion
or the ~1ns4 nile plan. Direct support was to be of three
categol'1ell araed nconna1ssance I • ttacks OIl pre-le1ected
targetl Sl1b11l1tted in advance, aM l_edia1:e support in re
QlODSe to rGll'laat. _de cJur1nP. the operatlon.

44. In alr operatiORl, as In thole or the sea Rnd land
forces~ the CaDad1aD o.pntrlbUtlon _. to be on a wide leale.
R.C.AJ < squadrons i'ormacJ pert or Collstal. C(J sIMI and thus
joIned in attacks on 8J18III:r SlI1'faee DIS QDlerwater vessels.
In Bomber CClIIIIland, 6 Group, coaposed ntirely of R.C.A.F.
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eqlJadrons of 1I1111taz and Lancaster bombers t sMTed in the
__tlng offenslve 1'h1cb prepl,lred the ""7 Tor lnvllslon.
LasUYI 83 COIbposlte Group, aftille.ted to "ellona ArJq was of
predCllll1uan"tly R.C.A.F. cOllPoslt1on, 1<: of lts 29 s,,;:Arons
at Spltfire and Typboon tlghters b ing Canadian. These
fil1S'eS'"tab no;.account of Air O.P. squac!r .) (

45. To complete this sur~ey 01 the plan 1t is necessM'Y
to descrl'>e brlef17 certain othe~ essentlal aspects whj ch
cannot properly be nst-ed under ~Ke .hBa4illg ot IlJI7 one servlce.

46. It ]IrIls a recogniZed feature ot the eMmJ's deten-
dye JlCllicy tIIa\ he ft. convinced that the A111es IlUst effect
tbe ell1'17 ca e at a port in order to malnt!\ln themselves.
(Cf. ~ .)
AJldie e nono aon incue!
the cOJidltion that tha ·lodgtlllle~t area must contaln sufflcient
port facUities to aeintain a :rarce of 26 to 3Q divisions
and to enable this torce to be a_nted by follow-uo f01'lll
aUona at tbe rate of from 3 to craivislons a IlOnth." (011'
1.) These facilities, clear17.1 were to be supplied by the
capture of CHERBOURG and tbe Brittall7 ports. But tll1s latter
process was estimated as "lil<ely to exten4 until D plus 30
to II plue 40", and mi!!ht conceivably take much longer. In
the interval, therefore, it would appear that tbe dlscharge of
vital stores must be maae over open beache!l._ supplemented by
off-loading through sucb minor ports ~s COlllUlEULLES and
PORT-EN-BES"IN, for tbere wes no har»our ot consequence
Within the immedlAte assault area, Here was a consideration
of utmost i1Dpartance, 1.iIasmuc~ as lnclement weatber could
prejudice the success of the whole operation.

47. To overcome thls difficulty a unique project was
conceivedblM',=ing the cop.struation of two artiticial

.bIlrbours IES) and five sbelters for small craft
(GOOIlEBEflRIES) at the beadhes tb8lllselves. The construction
ot the prefabricated ports especiAllY, one ln the U.S. sector
at 8'r LAUIlE1lT (lIULBERR'Y "A"), and one in the Britisb sector

.at ARRalANCHES (WLBERRY "B" 1 was declared to be "an
essential part at the plan". kaval Operatlon Ordere edded
that "the EJq.edltionary Force can hRve no real security
until these ports are working". (~.)

pec;eotion PJ.!Da•
48. An \IlaboT!lte "cover p1l1J)", Imown as "FORtITUDE
SOOTH". was eYOlved. the object of Which was t1IOfclldl (U
to cO!lCeal the general state of preparedness of t;he invaaion
forc so as to indioate a later tarflet date for the OP8!'
atiCl1; (ul subsequently "all. appropriate ~1Splar of strength
tn t1ie sllU~h-eastl ~eether nth concea1Jlent in the .....t
~. south", to P.01m to a threat to ~he PAt DE CALlIS.
(1lIi4.) f~ lat\er ~eat ftS giv n reall... tiy the pras ace,
a-.ac other ~\l9ps.·M 2 -cdn eorps, whlClh aove.t- t~ the
DOVBR area; iLDd ;I.t was to be ~ont1ilued even an.;el' 'the

_
IUlChin of the operatiOJt. (See in this connecUon~

• _". Coyer AIIIi D1urs1mw7 PhP.. AdII1l'alty -nutBi'y
ec ion.

(e)

(d)

t
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49. Supplementary deceptive measures "ere to be
taken by all services. Small n&vsl diversions supported by
air sorties (but not involving the landing ot troops) nre

.. to s1lllulate threets against several areas ot the enelll7 coast
line, among them the PU DE CIW-ll•.(ON ~.) ArIll7 cBlllOUtlage
detachments planned the construction ot protective decoys
to attract bombing" (dUllllllY beech layouts) to operate by
iI1dlt onl,.. (Second ArIII70.0. o. 1.)

i1.,.Day !!nd B Bow (6)

'0. .Tune haY1ng been selected as the month in >Ih1ch
Operation "REPT1lllB" should take place, a target date ot 31
JIa,. was set aa the time by which all preparations "ere to
be c(lIlIJ>lete. ( .) During June there ..ere,
bolI8v~, onl,. two peri s sac ot five da,.s' duration in
whic" .udal llIII! hiller cODdltiona "ere such .. to "perm1t the
launching. These were trOll 2 to 6 Jun incluaive and n-0IIl
11 to 21 Jun inclnaiva. Quiet ""ather ""s required tor the
iuitial po.sage and sssaults) and absence ot tog ""s necessary
to enable air operati01lll to be undertaken. Inasmuch as meteoro
logical forecasts could not be relied on for aore than 48
hours ahead, it was therefore maiI1fesU,. impossible to"
assign in aQvsnce a firm date to D Day. (ON 1.) Loading of
assault forces 1'llS at first planned on the 88SU1lption that
D Day "ould be the earliest possible, namely 2 Jun. (Operation
"HEPTUIIE", Eastern Task Force.L~val Operstion Orders, Part
4, her~ar""r abbreviated as ONIIAST 4, etc.) Postponement
could, of course, be made either trom day to da1 or until
the next suitable tidal and lunar period.

71. A f\lrther complication 1'llS introduced by the tact
that H Hour varied frOl'l day to day within the two t1ve_day
periods. The explanation of this peculiar circumstance is
clearly stated in Naval Operation Ordersl

H hour will be reInted both to morning civil
twilight and to the time ot local High Wate:r.
Thus, if a postponement is necessary. H hour ..ill
alte:r. H "our on the first suitable cay 10111 be
about 40 minutes after Morning civil tw1lip.ht and
approximately 3 hours before High Water. 'J:h1s will
allow minimum period of 30 minutes good daylight
tor· observed bombardment betore H hour ••••

(ON I.)

The bold decision to mnke H Hour by daylight :rather than by
night (reversing the practice ot previous assaults) allowed
not Oll1$' observed .Ilombardment, but early clearance ot beach
obstacles. !loreMer it gave much P:1"eater assurMee thet

• troops "ould be iZJed at the exact spots designated for them•

. 5'2. 811bsequently,.however, owing to the fact that tiMes
... ot high ""ter varied W1Qel,. on aitferent beaches, the

direction ot tlow of the incOlling tide being n-cm West to
z.st, the decision was taken to select five separate H Hours
on any gben D Day. (C.B. 0438~t., .)
For Force "J" and 3 Cdn Int Div, a st 1 more perp eung
difficult,. arose. This situation is best described in the

(6) D Da,. 1'llS defined as tile day on wh1ch the assaults
were to be carried out. H Hour was to be the t1me
at which the first _ve of landing craft should
hit the beach.(ON I.}



PRBPARAnoml BY 3Bll ClJW)IAN Ill1'AJmIY DI/ISIOR

(a)~S=ngAt 3, QdL1IILI!u ~1Ml1U1iQD

~4. '!he wlus10n 01' 3 Clln 1n1' Dh itt the ass!lUlt
phase 01' "O\'!I\LtlRD" had been d oldell near17 a J8a1' tletore
the operat.$on. ~ ear17 f'or.ec ,,10 of' i~, {l.ClID1Il1 o~i:ional
1'018 !,a- ttl lie. fGl!lnd in a letttil' ~0IiI J4l.\1t.-Gene~}.~A.G.L.
IIclla\l~OIl. G.O.C.-ln-C., First Cdn Aftiii, to the COdImand81',
1 C4n j:orpa. Tbh letter, which 1. aitea ~ Jul 43, \'ea411 in
pert all f'o<11_,

1. The 3~ D1v has been SlIlected f'or aSHult
t~ln111& wi~ a \dew to tnld ng P'l't 1n tJle aSllault
.1n Opuatlon 1~1. '!hII pl ill. t'Clf tl\Js operatiOlJ
'lfUl DDt. be nviIIii'6le:-t.9l" elllll8 _thll...,It 18
intended tb,at 1 Cdn CcIl'p8 W1.U be r ..~b1e
~ar the tra1n11l1 and opel'ations of' _ ;I Cdn Diy...

(First Cdn A1'lIQ' tUe 82.....2I'h'C, 1n eustod)"
of' Hilltorical Section, C.MJl.Q.)

~o;. Tbas n. wall tbnt 1 l:Q. Corps prov1de« ~e JIl1c1llJl1l8
f'or the a_uJ:t traintng of' thll 'a1-yt~ tbi'o!llh ~ s pre.
l'l1'!nar)" -jlbuea. At tbe .... U-. the ilIIOl1ltlon-wb:\)'h its
tl'ai ... to tOUCIlf was set tarth ill a 1IllIIIfIE!~ -. D __ 111l1Wid to ......... ~t1_

.Q. carps 011 ul 4 • (F11"st caa .Al'IV irhe 82
~rr..). '!hII..~ pro.........I\..w be 41Yi/lllll bIto tCllll'
IItapS. It 11111 w· sQlttcient he1'e 1:10 dellcribe~~
__ten)" ..... to tIilI'lClJte &ppI'cxd.-tel)" the ~ l' •

%. '!he fint ~, JlIle\Dt f1A7!)" tI' .. te be
carrled out andai' ~~ n~ the ClCI r ....,

1Ia3or-Genft.tB;t.L., leU... t ~ iitu4Yof'
the pr1J)c'-plu of' c~MO Oller __t~oe
111. 8II"ark$t19'l:~b.t1oa( tit "?'I -uP
craft), soaJ,w • Qlea~' .lfi'~ud
.1IIl1W train1bg. Of ..... done tbl" -17

•
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AU,Illllt 1943 "In South Englnnd

i
l'her8Y8r the 1ma or regtl

were lluartere4". (HlIt flee t1 e AEFI3 Cdn Int Dlvle/III
Ma3.-0en. Kelter to ~st ortr, 3 Cdn In! Db.)

'57. In °add1tlon, statf", 01; \Irv1elonsp. and ~;f~de
l{ee4l1uarters W&re elllaged durJ:1l& August on a pre DIIl'y
plaf!ll1ll& ezerc1s'e. known lUI "DIPPm-", tha thelte of 1Ih1eh
was"arJ a88aUlt land1111 to eecure the Port. ot DIEPPE tor use
as a bale~ for sublellJ1ent ops". (
~... ) beretse "DIPPER", 'IIh1 e uee of t Air
~ JleUef mqdel and the lotelUg_e date available
.. a renlt of the prn1ous

o

r' l))." s rald, represents the
N.1'lt pract1ef :lit P1.amd1f 1# l!lBDblned operations by the
starr.. of tlie

O

d.\V1«1on. i 'Oonta1ns tao a significant 1nd1
cat10J1 or the ~thod ~Uy to b employed 1n the dl....
bioMl a88ault, r.W It'1lil1ls tor an 1nitial attack by two
bripdes (7 CiIl1'Iat BIle Ga ~e r1ght alld 8 Cdn Int Bde on
t!l8 lett) wi 9 ¢4a XlIf ~e,1n reserve. (W.D.LG.S.!J H.Q.
1 Cdn Iat llt.y AugIftil: 19431 1iJi!x 28, Burclse "OIPPEll" ,
3 Cdn IDt Db" !lSJeretlon Oi'terOolo. ~, 28 Aug 43.) This group
111I _s to be tbUClWed lovartDb1y Ull'oughout the IIlOIlthl of
plallllill& anil- o_slld III 1I'h1ch 1 y ahead. I t~ tire plan, more
ovili!r ahClWs SJi"ellUyo "those methods wh1ch pu!m1Jlated 10
" LOllD", for it 1ncludes not on,Ly the employment of war
sh p. and _11 llll'Val eupporll craft llut also self-propelled
f'1eld artiUery :('1rlng frOlll the sea. <:1.1114.) )lent10n should
be llIlde, too, of the C0IIIb1ned OperatioiiSS"tudy Per10d held
by 1 Cdil Carps, 26-)1 .rul 43, wh1ch h"d l1ke1J1le considered
"a nUable pllin tor an aaaaUlt land1111 and attack" on
DIBPPE. Genelllll Crerar' I Yi..1 on t1re suppor't 10 the
alsa.-J.t are conta1ned in htl r8lllU'ks pde lit the conclus10n
ot the st1Mb' per1od. (~ lID bx CAP' 1 S::l!n S::oru, copy

oappen4ed to Report No. •

58. The second stage, ba1l1c tl'a1nilll~ was designed to
br.llll1: the troops to 11'1pI nth the aetWll _henics of'
assault la1d1ngl. '1'0 this end, ~a4nl.D8 by brigade groups
was carr1ed out dUring August and Sept8llbar at the Coablned
Training Centres at IifYElWlAY an4 cAMLB 'J'ClIUBD. The
opport1lD1tr thus to baCOll8 acqualoted 'I'1th "the pecu11ar1t
1ea ot COIIlb1ned opl" 1Ial not restr1cted to. the 1nfantrYl
gunnerl, sappers aid service personnelof' the dh1s1emal
t.-ooPs il.1so underwent tra1ning 1n thelr own functions. Thil
stage 1IlUJ "basic ~1nilll" only ln the tense thllt 1t was
carr1ed out "wlthout Rrnctlce 1n th... f1re t1ght or ret to
pert1culnr enemy dets • (lOmDllj.ned.oRA Tre, 3 S::9n Iut ~.)

'59. Stag.e _3 assault tratn1rn:. by br1gade grOUPI, wal
ch!l1'a.cter~led tTi Increased real1sm. It ""I carr1ed OU1: 1n
the POIt'J:Sii01lTll nrea 1n con3un-t10n with Force ".r"t and at
t18l88 _de use of nctu/ll f1re II\lppor1j. lihUe 8 ar¥1 9 Cdn Illf
lIdel "ere st1,U oOllplet1111 at ge 2 1rt Scotland,. 7 Cdn Int
Bde had already begun its f!rs~ tJ:a11111l1 'dth 1:I1e Baval
Alnu1.t Force .early 1n Fept8lllber. (W.n., Il.Q. 7. Gdn Int' Bde,
September 1943.) - 0

60. ~l.t1rst 41&n1f'1oanl: IlIllII1teltaUon of tlle Iw1ft
cleve.1oJllll6llt 001 the usault toolln',que 1I8s Exerotee- "PIRA'l.'B",
held at Si'lJIltA1lt) BlY! 160021 Oct. A1.though 1ts c~*al theM
was an assault by ~nJ." one lIriiade group, ret -ttl lIraacl scope
tar eurpellBe4 ~ll d1-+t.~~~ I .n-t1DI :t::e
by a epeeiat stUt 4eta ,..in dhtal.' terl,
es ""I tQ be tlW ••• t.n • U's U. -sIi8 re plan
cOlllPrehlllded tM eoIIb1l:i84 8 ot 1Illw1. ...., -and air arI8I,
S1Ul3ect til ce1'1aln saf~ 2le.\2Ililt£QIlII. 'nie aslault phase
1I.8S ca,rled out by 7. CdiI. Illf 'Me qi'etQl. The lecond phale •

,

•

•
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th#I .b!11:\4-up, _ ... to be undertaken by the r_~r of the
'div!l1on arid its attached troops. (W.D., G.S. B..Q. 3 Cdn
Int Div, September 19431 Appx 23. 3 Cdn Int Dlv Operation
Order NO.1. 30 Sep 43.) "PIllJ,TE" IIlUst be considerecS "s the
pettern in mininture aftar which all lnter assault exercises
,.ere fa,shioned.

6~. It might appear -1; first that the aiu of ''PIRATE"
were OVer.....bitlous. In view or its eurpril>lngly early dnte,
it,is hni'dly to be wondered /It thllt lt did not, in l>1"llCtice,
tully realize the lIIIIII8rOWl obJects which haii bean set for i1:.
These nre dlltniled in the divisiODRl report on thl\. exercisel

(a) To exercise the forces of all three services ill
their fUnctions dlD'ing a mnjor ccabined ~peratlon.

(b) To exer\llse the allbl\rka lOll and the "Turn Rould
Control or.pn1B8t!oa" within the SOLElI'l' group of

, ,ports.
,

. (c) 'rq exercise a brigade group in the assault on a
heavlly defended beaeh. '.. ..

(d) To exercise the APrrr 8IIIIJ RAP in the rapid construction
aDd occupation of an Airfield.

(W.D•• G.S., B.~n Int D1Y, November
19431 Allpx 1, C Jlt.lliv Beport on Exercise
"pIRAI§h, 31 Oct •

9w1ng to the intllrvention of bad weather the TUrn ROWId
Control and Build.Up Phase hqd to be cancelled entirely.

62. Nevertbles8 1ts limitations do not detract trom the
essential importance of "P-IRATE" in the evolution of a pr",c
ticable assault plan. It must have demonstrated too how much
more,intensive study and arduous tr~ng were still required.
As a result of the ~ercise s".,,,r,,l fUndamental methods were
held to be vindic,ted. The ,0.0;0.:1. 3 Cdn Int Div. considered
that the "Combined Fire Plan pf lUI, RAP and Army proved
itself to be workable aDd·feasible eubject of course to
further trn1n1ng based on thc detailed lessPns lllllrned."
Another conclusion was that the "firing of Artl11ery trom
craft is prnctical for carrying out an area shoot." (IlI14.)
The ultimnte signiflcallce of "PIRATE" was that it tesiiid"
for the first time the lessOns ot DIEPPE. On 7 Jun 44 General
Crerar stated that f'1'oIIl j;he experlence of DIRPPE "ellerged
the technique and tactics first demonstrated by the 3 Cdn
Int D~v in "PIRATE~ exercise llIst .Qctober. and that this
technique and these tactics W8»e those adopted for the vast
cOlIb1ne4 operation whieh took place yestet4ay." (Report 110.
1281 Appl['"B", ~osl¥R$i9" to BJ:lefing Qt ptncers, ,~
Firat C~ ArmY.J
63. No sin~le exercise COUl4 be expected to solve all
problems, "PIRATE" was follciwe'4, therefor':t by a succession
of s1lll1lar scheme. wb1eh it is DOt with1J1 _ .~ fit W8
report to enumerate in 4etell. A 4oub1e ex,z:.c1se, ~I" anoS
"PUSH-, was desilll1ed to speed up lIDd s1mplltT plsnntng,
especllll.ly tha 1l11oop.e~ of shipping spaceI to practise 8
C4n Int Bde ~oup in an 'assault; /jJ1d to pr-actise 9 C4n Int
Bele G~I7I1" and 27 Cdn Um4 Regt ~ th!lir now accepted reserve

'role. flf.D., G.B., B.Q. 3 Cdl\ Tnt'DiV. ~toltU' 19431 Appx 31.

, ,
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Instructions, Exercises "VIOl" and uPUSlI";" 31 Oct 43.) The
e~ercis, ~s,~apnted on 3 Dec 43; once ugain bed weather
intel'vened and the R.A.F. could not takeJ"rt. Of the
lesser exercises of this periodj it is s ficiertt to cite
"OZONE" (.29 to'30 Jan 44) as an example of the thorough
ness with which the plan was' being worked out. It was
described as "a medical exercise to test the efficacy or
various se~'sickness remedies to be utilized bl tp_ on sea
VO:Y"~88 prior ttl an assault Idg". (w.o., H.'Q. :8 Cdn Inf !lele,
.29 Jan 44.) It is a little disappointing to 'find that in
tbe opinion at the divisional':medical euthorities the exercise
was "not conclustve". (w.O., R.D.M.S., 3 Cdn Inf DiV, 31 Jan
44.)

64. . During this third stage of trAining 3 Cdn Inf Div
had !?een WIder the clllJDD{'.nd succesdvel,. of three higher
formations. In <letcber, the impending embarkAtion of H.Q.
1 Cdn Corps for the Pediterranean theatre deprived the
dividon of its guidance. As an interim measure 3 Cdn Inf
Div was placed directly under the command .of First Cdn Army
orr 13 oct, Wh1lLe at the same time 2 C~ll Armd Bele came under
the command of the division. (W.O., G.S., H.Q. First Cdn
Arm,., October 19431 Appx 16A, Message 0" G First Cdn Army

,,·to.& l'Cdn CorPSt 13 Oct ~oI"A month later, 3 Cdn Inf Div
(which now inclUded 2 CdR Armd Bele)'~ placed under new
direction, if not as yet commr.nd. This change was communicated
to the G.o.C., 3 Cdn Inf Div, by General McNaughton on 12
Nov 431 . ' : . "

Owing to the departure of HQ 1 Cdn Corps and for
the necessity of co-ordinating the trg and oper
aUonal planning l"'or op OVERLORD, it· MlVbeen
agreed thct operational direction and the trg
related thereto for op OVERLORD will be entrusted
to the Comd 1 Brit Corps., ,
In accordance with this deciSion, 3 Cdn Inf Div
Illl now consUtuted w111 be aSsocloted with 1
Brit Corps·for·operutiona1 direction and trg related
thereto for the purpose of op OVERLORD only from
1 Dec 43 until released by orders of Senior
Combet,mt Officer Overseas. 3 Cdn 'Div will relDllin
under comd First Cdn Army' for all other. purposes ••••. .

(Copy in First Cdn Army rile 82-4-2!Trg.)

6,. . The period of 'association' lasted until 30 Jan
44, on which date 3 Cdn Inf Div \"!ls. placed under the actual
ComlDllrid of 1 British Corps for further training, oper~tiona1
planning; and eventually operations themselves. (C.Y..H.Q.
file 110p O~d/l/l' Letter, Lieut.-General K. Stuart, A/G.O.C ••
in-C., Flu1> Cdn Arm,., to G.o.c., 3 Cdn Illf Div, 30 Jan 4<1.)

(b) Rh;~sional PlanN-US and Final Exel;sJ,sM,

66. the final sta~e colleetive assault training,
w\i.s Cln~l'1ed: allt eOhcl1rrenhy with later exerei scs on the
brigade 'group 1....e1. It IDllY be said to begin about 30 Jan
44, for it was 1'1; this Ul'\e th"t detalled planning WIIs entered
upon by the. divi'Sion. The relet1onsh1P betweel! these
"collective" exercises and the "1'1Ml c'ltvisional' plan for
"OVERLORD" is very close. The exercises were, thrt is, to
be reHearsnls, "earrled out on ,the landing .tablea of ~he
operation and to include, if possible, the actual over-
heads taidng part in the op',ration." (First Cdn Irm,. file
82-4-2!Trgl Directive, B.G.~., 1 Brit Corps, to 3 Cdn Inf
Div, 6 Dec 43.)
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67. Exeept for calcul tiona of requirerlents of craft
and sbipping space, DO planning OIl the 4iv1siODl/.l'level far
the actual lissau1t was und rV-ken prier to .Ta_ry 1944.
Ubtil ~t t1lle tftfl ot the 4ivisioDlll staffa ball he.4 au;r
aCq1lllintance with \:he facts of time end place __ facts which
hencetarth were to be ehrowled by the cOCle word "JlEPTUIlE".
P'raa 3Q .Tan to 24 Peb 44 the P1aJlping s~ otH.Q. 3 CdD
Int Div was quartere4 in ~8hl y GlIJ'dens, l.ONDOII,. to conceive
a detaUed d1vUi1onal plan. On 1 Feb 44 tho _oers of the
stat:r wllre 11\' n an out11n .apprec1 t10n of the l)peration,
topther With 1n1:eU1pnce ....r1es and spa. the G.O.C.
ane! the A.A. a Q.Jl.G. held cll\11J' contel'ences _ each braDch
CCll8&nll d to develQP 1ts pIan•. CW.D., H.Q. a.C.A., 3 Cdn
lnt D1V (PlallDiDl! Staff), 30 .Tan - 24 Feb 44.) Security
1\8- a ma$Or pr~l plallD1ng 1ns~ct1ons llIQbas1sed
the need trn: oaul;lmj, e",ia reaArld.ng of a certain ...be~ of
Puu-t; II *tIM jVn lIP t ~e..nt oc<ll1p1e. a Flat in
thi. 'llJ'cre and ,1;.8 liltJ,4 l:o !Hi c iItJul cOlll!1derable trouble
by ..sk1ni .-eRe."in l;Iw': ae wIth ref renee to this
P1eUn1!'1 Hi ••"' 0t1s1: Ilee file 4'r.F1? Qdn Int Db
/BIII i1-"~ lnetnetiOllB, H.Q. 3 Cdn lorD1v, 19 .Tan 44.)
As a further aeeurit1 _sui' We ct1'!it{ waa to be des
cribed to the curious aa Bxqc1ee "GLIf'fBI\ , 111 which ".0IIe
eleaents" of divisional hee4qusl'ter. ""1'8 taking part.

68. Planning on the br1gade 3. vel, IlDoWn a. ExerciN
"GOLD", began after a ....ek ' • po.tponement At H.It.S'. "Vecti.",
CO'/lES t Iale of Wight, on 6 liar, lasting until: 2i. AP!'. Each
brigaae headqUarter. aent there its planp~ng statf, retaining
only a akeleton headquarter. on the lIl8inlilnd. 4tter a pre_
liminary diScussion, the brigade command". submitted to the
G.O.C. on 9 W an outline plan, on the basis o"t which
detailed arrangement. cOUld tl1.ell be made. tW.Ilto.ll.R. '7

1
8

and 9 Cdn Int Beles ') Mar 44.) 0%1 ;1.3 IIl!J' infm>*y, batta ion
commender. were c,,!led in to bjl ill1'orme4 of tlleir respective
brica<le group lll,~. (Il!14., 13 au.) .... ~ . . .
69." , Ttle collect1,ve enrci.!,. which were to be beaed
011 l:\1is j)l~g cdnnme4 whtlt little ti",e remained to the
now hitayily overtaXed' statts. One of theae retlect. the
urlilllt; Jnecllssity ~o'r efficient coillmun1c.ti0n8. ExerciSe
"SOIWl'l1I'I· (24 Feb) _s designed "to exercis!' e~cat1011l1
and staffs of Force "J", )rd Canndinn Intantry DiVi.ion ane!
Roral Air Force in a diV1s10nnl a.sault". (First CcJn Anry
file 8(l-2-22I'rrg. ~erc1se "S0DA1II1l'f", llaval Operat19Jl
Order No.1, 15 Feb 44.) the aPPtarance of new probl8118 ane!
the need to find sol.ut1on. to them neq11ent1y cirC1DlV8nte4
the a1m of the planaers to mount a fUll-aCll1e reheaioilal.
Exercise "'l'ROUSE\lS" exempUfies some o£ the 4itfieullUe.
experienced. PrCllinetlt l1I!lODt.t them was tlIat of the tire
plan. 'rhus 1t was thnl; "'rROll8BIl#l", "oridnilUJ' sched1iled to
be a fU1l...cale rehearsal of the p1aJlo1iig eft Exercille "GOW" •••
changed to a fUll scale fU'e ap w th ~kelitton HQ 4_ to IIIIl!
incl coys at equ1valen~t partic1pating". (W.D.J.H.Q. 8 CdB
Int Bele (Ady) 2l1far 44.) "'rR00SIlIlS", as fina0U7 fONll1a1:ed,
wa. intended to exeretse Force '!J" in the pasange! apprOlUlb
and a ..sault landing and to exercise j;he 4ivisione a1&Ml
cCllillinicatiOllll Rqa fire suppart 111 the ....ault. It was helc!
at SLAP'1'(QT' SA1UlS, Devon, on 12 Apr. There wa. evidently 110M
uncert inty as to 1tl1 Wlue.

'lbe ctiticiems••• Rro so cont1icting that 1t ia
imposs1ble to discover ~81' the el&Dcil8e wa. a
sucoe.s or not. We re of the oPinion thai; the
arty sp ....s satfsf'actory

<".Fl., H.Q. R.C.A. (Adv), 3 C4n IDf D1v, 12
Apr 44.)

,
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70. It ls possible to detect in these huge schemes,
or '1lhlch "'lROUSBBS" ls only one examplo, a note of dlsappoint
ment thr.t all did not t'Unction as plr.nned, The tone of
coDt1dence which pervades the comments on e~ler exerclses
seems largely to h~ve been lost. B7 Ma7 1944 there rellllllned
time tor one 1llore full-sclile rehearsal -- without fi re support.
This _s Exercise "FABIUS III"', (7) held at BRI.CKLESII~ BAY
on 4 lIa7 44. Its general theme, intentlon and method, end
even the tOJlOl1'8I>h7 of the lOcale selected.! show clenr17
tMt it was "bosed on "OVERLOllD-. (lI.D.! Ii.Q. 8 Odn Int
Bele. 21.tpr 44.) But "FlBltre II~l.1ke 1.t.. predecessors,
was deeUD14 4:0 hP.ve its shortc s. One factor in parUcular
once Rp4ft ,lD'eYented a full pr ctice belng mounted -- the
weather. Th8re was SCIIISthing Jll'4lphetlc in this recurrent
deterlC11'atlon 0' the e~nts, as lf to. we)-n ag"lnst the
expect:iltiQII 'Of ideal cObdit1ons in the operntlon itself.
101tUlly, "PAB!tJS" ,...s f."stponed twenty-four hours I Ala
mer 'tent trOP agUH" ( .D.,.R. de Chaud, 2 l'ay 44 • Even
when the eD1'C!1119 ""s finally Mill lin 4 'ay, lncreasingly
hea",. seas SOD~ Q,aused the Mval authorltias to call a hr.lt
to oft-l0a4t.nc. ('tr.D. Blst Offr, 3 Cdn Int Dlv, 4 )ley 44.)
Its chiet wlu.e was t"'"t it revealed mlnor dl!fects ln the
concentration and marshelliDll systeM, and pro,<1ded practice
for tl\e Bea!!h Groups. (Bist Sec file AEF/Flrst Odn ArmY/O/
F. Iij Kb' Ub1i'lf- Ad!D1D1.I!.-t C.) ."OVERLORD"
was-to prove l: t tiilS8xerc Se lOR e lna oe lng a:" smoother
process.

(c) 2 Cdn Arm/I Me

71, For near17 elght months prlor to the .operatlon,
2 Cdn.~ Bele worked closely with 3 Cdn Int Dlv, of Which
it had become temporarlly a pert. Its planning programme
followed" the same pettern as those of the divls10na1 infRntry
brlgades. In February 1944 Brlg. N.A. Gl..ne111 (:later succeeded
as brlgade ccmmarnler b7 Brlg, R.A. ":vman D.S.O' l E,O.)
attended Exerclse "GLITTER" in LONDON. ( .D.! B,I/. 2 Cdn
Armel Bele, 2-22 Feb 44.) Durlng )larch end Ar,rll a brigade
plannlng staff took part ln Exercise "GOLD I on the Isle of
Wight t which as "e have seen was devoted to planning on the
brlfaae level. (lI.D., H.Q, 2 Cdn Armd Bde (Adv), 1 liar -
20 pr 44.) •

72. Intenslve amphlblous training was carrled out by
the ~ed regiments in conjunctlon wlth their respectlve
lnfentr7 brigades. The7 perttciJ)l\ted

A
for exeJDple, ln

Exerclsel "!R~ERS" Rnd "FABIUR III • But thls training
" was 11m1ted by the shortage of speclal equlpment required.

In J'aDWl1"Y the headquarters dlarist had be.en able to spea:k
of the "ten She1"llQn tanks whlch P.t the _ent are the entire
Sh-n strellgth of the brlgade". (".D., B.Q. 2 Cdn Armd
Me, 23 131\ 44~') lIor dld the situation lIDprove rapld17, RS
Is ·clear frem the following excerpt ":rom a brigade reports

For trg the bde was equipped with BAlIS (radial)
and VALENTllIES (diesel). Op APVs wera an assort-
ment of Sherlllf1J1 III (dlesel) and Shet'lll8Jl V (Chrysler).
It ~s intended to complete the chaneeover by the
end of Apr. The changeover was IIOt in tact cCllpleted
until the end of Ifay. J(Groover the .. jCll'lt7 of tks
received _were far frem up to date in essential

<7l "1'ABIUS III" wal onl7 one part of a grRnd flna1
,rehearsal. Other assault forces employed +he
numbers "I", "II" and "IV". (C.B. 0438~.)
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modifications. It .....s only thanks to trojan work
by un1t fitters and bele RCEI"E per.onne1-, th't the
regts were able to ~o into bat'le with more or
less "battl......orthy· tks.

(Hist Sec fUe AEF/2.Cdn Arllld Bde/CIFs 2 Cdn
~~;~~~1l "0 L D..,7.hI....-Assault on
~ , 2 Jul 44,Jiere_'fter

referred to as R' 0 a
"0YE!!L~.)

73. The requi~ements of the assault phase necessitated
complete reorga~ation of 6 "nd 10 Cdn Arm Regts (under
the oo.....nd, re ectively of 7 and 8 Cdn In! -Bdes). Two
squadrons in sac reg1men~ "'ere <lquipped with D.D. or swimming
tanks (Sherman V Duplex Drive amphibious t~nks), the third
squadron retaining ita normal Shermans, includ1ng five
Shermnn Vo (17-pOWlder). The D.D. tnnks were fitted with
flotation equ1)laent; this consisted principnlly of a 'CoUaplo
sible canvas screen inflated by compressed ~ ir, end twin
propellers to provide driving power. (C.M.H.Q. file 55/
53079/4 (8.D. 4h M,A.C, I s l;9!ltblx L1l!.bmLLetter No. ~,)
27 Cdn ArIIId Hegt, iiiiiJer COllllll8l'ld iir9 Cdi1liii'JS4e, COIIIPrised
three norlllally constituted squadrons I but w1th only four
Shorman Vc per squadron. (llli4.) So secret was the nature
of the D,D. tanks that troops were warned, even on exercises.
to refer to them only as "lending flight", or "first ,"",ve" ,
(~.D.! S.D. & G. Righrs L A~ril 1944. Appx 27, Directive from
H.Q. j Cdn In! Div, 19 J<m 44.)

-

'THE PLAN OF THE ASSAULT BY 3RD CANADIAN
INFANTRY DIVISION

8i tu veux ~re heureux,
Vas entre Caen et Bayeux.

(-NorII1an Ptoverb)

74. Certain details of the plen of 3 Cdn In! Div
have already emerged in the preceding rem.--.rks. By developing
the plan further, it is intended Qot only to illustrate the
method of assault by Call1ldien forces, but to shed light as
well on the means 'employed by All assault divisions, espec
ially those of Second Army. In like manner, the topography
and enemy defences described J!l"y be taken liS typical of the
problems to be solved throughout the "NEPTUNE area.

75. The source of MOSt of the voluminous body of
intelligence available to planning staffs was the ?heatre
Intelligence Sectton (T.I.S.). Originally formed uqder G.H.Q.
Home Forces, to study intellieence in estern Euro~, T.I.8.
came in tit-e under the command of R.R.A.E.F. Its IIlIUIY per
tinent findings were published at first ill weekJ¥. aDl later ill
dailll publicati'ns, together-with reference maps. (C.B.
0438)&, Rgpor~ bz AJN.C.X~.) A representative sel&ction of
these pu'6Iica ions Ii to De f01,n(j in the files of H1Jltorical
Section, C.).H. Q. (File SHAEF/LIF. )

(a) Intelligence. TopOgrlphY

76. The general area to be assaulted by 3 Cdo In! Div
lay within the agricultural plain of CAEN. 8peciri~11y it
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cons1.sted of t1"O regions. t,he PAYS DE BESSIII, (8) a marshy
clay ;plain West of the River SEULLES, the general outline
of which can be traced by the incidence of the suffix "EII_
BESSIII" in place-namea; and the OO:FAGNE DE CAEN, a region
of limestone East of the SEUL~. The character of this
level countryside is quite distinct from the 1I0rman BOCAGE

.to the West and South.

77. The beaeh ..sectors allottl!d to 3 Cdn Inf Div have
already been idemified as illKE and NAN. (See para 27 above.)
These sectors lay on either side of the Western breakwater
at the mouth of the River SEUIJ.ES. rIQ Sector, on the fiest,
was 2100 yards in length and contained two beaches, Green
aJld Red. NAil Sector, being longer (~yards) comprised
three beaches, Green, White and lied (cf. map at Appendix "G").
Exact map r~erences of sectors and. beaches are given in
Appendix nAn, R.C.A., 3 Cdn In! Pi11 0.0. 110. 1.

78. The oharacter of the coastline across the divisional
front is sUINParized in one of the series of illustrated
Landmark Data Sheets used by the p;Lanning staffs. (W.D.,
1 C. Scot R. lt 'June 1944' App'x "An.) T,he sheet; in question
(UV42501?Eh) describes tM entir.e· stretch of coast as
S~Qwn on the map of 1/,0,000 'scale ,(G.S.G.S. 42,0, sheet
'N'i, CREULLY). '. .

Approaching the stretch of coast from the sea
a~ the Qast, or left

i
is the village of LIOIl-5UR.

HER. • •• From this vi lage a coastline of low
cliffs backed by cultivafed land extends west-north
west past the villages of PETIT ENFER ••• and
LAIIGRUNE-5UR-HER ••• to the larger seaside resort
of ST. AUBIII-5UR-llER ....1 ~ miles west-north-west
of LIOII-SUR-l!ER. From ST. AUBIN-SUR-J..'ER to
BERIIIERES-SUR_llER ••• , a distance of l~ miles,
the coast is low and sandYLdotted by numerous
villas and SUIll!!ler houses. The low, flat coastline
continues west for 1-1, miles to the small port
of COURSEULLES...'lUR-I~••• , readily distinguishable
by the basins for small ShiPPM:fkand the broad
meandering mouth of the LA SE River. From _
BERNIERES-SUR-llER to COURSEULLES-SUR-lIER short
groynes extend into the sea from the sandy beach•

• • •••••••••

The coast continues westward without change
in the low sandy shoroline. 2~ miles west of
COUREEULLES_SUR_llER t~e hanilet of LA RIVIERE is
marked by a lighthm'se and wireless mast••••

. .
1 ' (lR1\1.)

Inland, the countryside presented nan unbroken exp.~e of
ope.., 1'01t1ri.; cultivated land". (R.C.A. 3 Cdn Int 1)iv,
0.0. 110. 1,' Int Summary.) In this agricultural setting the
main villages were RJ;;VIERS, DOUVREs LA DEloIVRANDE and LA
DELIVRANDE, each of not more t~n''iOO souls. lri addition
there were "numerous small Villages and hamlets surrounded
by orchards and trees, some by stone "aIls". (~.)

(8)
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79. Despite its DAturlll s1J!lpllcity and lack of :pronounced
ooDflF",tlon, howoveJl, th :U-e& presented oertain serious
probl<lms, oniefly Ilf soting ease of 1lI0voment. To besin with,
there were. only two existing ex1ts frOID 1!IX! Seotor beaches,
and Eltlch of these would l'fIquire widening alii surtacing before
it cOuld be used by vehicles. And although lIAN Sector could
shalf nine potential exits for vehicles, nearly all of th9lll
delll8nded surfac1ng or delllOllt1on of obstacles. Oftshore,
moreover, !IAN Sector was marked by scattered rocky outcropp
ings and sand flats (LES ILIlf' DB Bl!2UlII!Rlm) whlch rendered
the approach- dangerous, excpp\ near high 1It\ter (cf. para 52
above). A _wall or II> flo 10 teet In helght existed along
most of !IAN Sector. IGD S otor was aore open, and the beach
was besked bY sand d1mes. Add ti~l exits could.Lof course,
ev ntually be ....4e froII th fillDk1q sectors, LOn; and OBOE.
lmedktely behind the 'be ch s there was extenslv lnundfltion,
ill the to'S ~ 110ft, 1IIlll'sh7 ~oand which hI'.d not lIeen drained.
This made cross-country mev nt Ul\suitable tor tracked
vehlcles. '

80. The road system gen rally, however was satlsfactory.
There was a main lateral road along the coasi across the
entire divillional b;'ont frOll Lt\ RIVIEilB to LUC_SUR...v.ER. A
second lateral road joined C!lEtJLtY and LA DELIVRANDE, ~.bout
two mUes Inland. The mll1n Inland routes~hichwere hnrd
surfaced, ran from COURSEULLES find LJlNGRuNI!i to CAEN with
numerous secondary roads connectlng all villages. <3 Cdn Inf
Div 0.0. No.1, Int Summary.)

• 61. The. dlvisional intelllgence summarles contain a
qUlte relll4rkable volume of Informatlon grthered from vc.rious
SOI11'Ces. Included Ilre detailed IIll1llyses of tidal properties,
beach gradlents, river depths and crosslngs, railway systellls,
etc. all set down with uncanny accuracy and completeness.
Csrefui study of. thls materlal, sup~lemented by reference to
photographs (cf. Landmark Data Sheet cited above), provld£d
the troops ,qth an a1lll0st Int~tll knowledge of the ground
they were to traverse. Even the physicnl appearance of the
coastllne became famlllar, lIO thllt the word of cautlon In
one order seems superfluous.

lim' From sea level on tloe approachlmBERNIERES, ST AUBIN
and LANGRutlE all appear very sUaI' and have the
Sallie distinguishing faature -- a church spire.

(R.C.A., 3 Cdn Int Div 0.0. No.1, Int 8umIlIary.)

(b) lnlillJJ,igence. EnemY D1§p081t1ons Am\. Deten!l88

82. . The enemy formntlons _ed1 tel)- concerned in the
"NEPTUNE" area were those 0(.Sennth German Army. Armoured
and !!lobile fOl'llll'tions 11kely tb be 1nwT...lid at an early
dat~ weI' located farther 1nlnnd German detell9ive pollcy
took. the II):lape of d1 spos ing st..tie. f1visions along the coast,
each covering a fairly wid &t entage. These tl'OOPS, and the
tortifications thay \IIll!II1ed, fo....ed the "Atlaritic Wall".
Behind this screen th el18lll7 placed his armoured reserve,
whlch was to be elllployed In n immedlnte counter-attack role.
For an exc'lllent analysi& \If • ,e enemy's plans to d~tea1:
Invasian, aee Fa",t .can Army Int Report No. li 1 JUlie 44.
(~.lI., G.a , lilt H.Q. F1rst. Cdn ft:J;lllY, June 944' Appx, 1.)

83. The entire boont allotted to Second ArJlQ' was h 14
by 716 1m-entry Dlvi,ion wlth head4UUters in CAP. This was
a static for....t1on nol; dlst1.nguj,8he4 by h ro1c tradition•

•
•

r
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, "It had been stationed in ~r'nee os pert of the force of
occup~tion until 17 Jul 41, at which time it was nssignod
to coest defence duty, "en a07: frnnzosisehen Knnal- un!
Atlantikla'iste". (Notes ,by Historic"l Of~~eer! 3 Cdn Inf Div,
frOM 716 Iliv Orders found ·t COLOI'BY-SOR-TF.Ao , August 19'4.)
The following description of the divis10n is taken froc tho
intelligence Sutll!lary issued ..ith 3 Cdn Inf Div Oper'tion
Order for "OVERLORD".

This diY1sion, like others in the 700 series, is
a low categor}' Mvision or .two regi...,nts of
infantry nnd on regiment oe p.rtillery (two fiold
and one' medi.. battery). All p rsonnel "re trained
in coast defence although the better trained h've
been trana1'erred to fiel doivisions. Tho remainder
consists or ymuog soldiers, men of older classes
unrit 1'01' service on the &steJ"n front and men who
have been wounded and are only slightly dis~bled•.
In cOlllparison with a first class field inf".ntry
division its fi~hting value has been assessed
as 40% in a st".tic role and 1,% in a counter
attack. Th division should,be up to strcngth in
personnel (13,000) -00 equipc nt, and is probably
overstrength alf 1t 'has been reported than non
nerman soldIers, Russians, Jongols, etc have been
seen in the diV1sio~nl area••••

(3 Cdn Inf Div 0.0. No.1, Int SUMmary)

This 1mS the division, then, which..was to oppose the British
and'Canadian landings in L01'1er Normandy. lts two infantry
regiments were disposed as followsi 726 ~renadier Regiment
in the BAYEUX area; and 736 Grenadier Regiment between
ARROI'/,NCHES and the River ORNE. Tho latter regimcnt, .,ith
which' Corps was to be concerned, "'as thought to hold its
front with two battalions forward on tho canst and one in
reserve in the CAEN - BIEVILLE area (Ibid.) East of the ORNE
the coastal sector wes held by 711 Inf!DIv (of Fifteenth Ar~y).

84. But if 716 Inf Div was not counted a formidable
opponent, the ~obile reserves .,hich w~ld inevit"bly be
rushed to the battle-field gave cause tor greater concern.
Amongst those listed as "avaihble tor counter-p.ttack on the
beachhencl" .,ere· two armoured form",tions with a background of
battle experience. The f~rst of these was 21 Panzer Divioion,
commnndecl by Generalleutnant Edl';nr 'Feuchtinger. The division
had been virtually destroyed in Tun1si~ nnd later reformed
with young well-trained troops. (~.) Stationed near
FALAISE, 21 PE Div was considored to be able to np.ke the
first German counter-attack ~rai~t th~ tllies. (~st U.S.
Almy Re~t of' operat~.) The second "as 12 S.S. amer
Divisio~H1tler Jugend , c~posed of former Hitler Youth
of What, in another context! would be tender years, but with
officers And N.C.Os. Who had se n actiVe serrvice. 12 S.S.
pz Div was located farther &lst, ne"," the SEINE, so as to be
'able to cleal with a lllnding on either side of th"t river.
(3 Odn Inf D1v 0.0. No.1.)

8~. "Jlmo" area at 1'ir.st showed ff!W bench obstacles.
But in March 1944 a,noticeable increase in their ~ve
rise 'to uneasindss. This rapid ~t1p:t1Cll1.tidnwa. 'J
however, to represent 1\Ot so clch the enemy's awareness or
thE< target area liS p.~rt of " generaJ. defensive progr""",e
ordered by Field llarshaJ. Ro=el, tho t o·ficer's recent
inspection having resulted "in his very severe condemn~tion

of existing dets". ('.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde, 7 !ar.) Offshore
obstacles were of three principal types - '~erissonsn (or
h~dgehogs), Element "C", and tinber stakes. The disposition
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ot tbese devices along the beaches is shown on Trece "R"
appended to 3 Cdn In! Div 0.0. No.1, The obst"cles completely

'covered Hoth HIKE and NAN ~ectors except for n gap of about
, 400 ynrds on the Eastern end of NAIl. The extent of the ene~' s
heightened preppredness is evident in the description of
the "Iier-issons" which follows:

Extending across the whol:e of MIKE "nd NAN Sectors,
hed~ehog defence. h ve been erected frOI!! 80 to
20;0 yar4s trOlli the coast. These obstacles consist
of three 6 inch angle irollS npprox1a'ltely 6 feet
6 inches long ,oined l'.t thdl' centres w1th gusset
plates to form a double tripod •••• Individu.,l
obstacles arll placed 12 - 1'5 feet apart with 2'5-
30 ~ds bene n rows, ••• All obst cles are below
high water • From thll loc tion nnd distribution
of these obst~cles .it seems thrt they 'are intended
to be anti-craft r thar than anti-vehicle.

(~.)

86. The second cl'.tegory -- Element "C"-eonsisted of
steel nnti-tnnk bnrriers of g.te-like appearance, ~~de to
serve ns .~ti-craft obst,cles. These were of the Belgian or
De Cointet type and were disposed liberally across the
divisional front. Descriptions, detailed dr-wings nnd photo-
graphs of Element nCo ~re to be found in C Nl'.
I11u.I!.t No.3 end P Set • Copy
Iii"W:b., H.Q. 8 Cdn Int Bde, June I

87. The third type of offshore obstacle cons1sted
simply of wooden stnkes, approximately 1-0 feet high and spaced
60 feet apar~1 set in rows ~est of COURSEULLES and 1n front
of BERNIERIS. (3 Cdn Int Div 0.0. Nb. 1, Int SlII!III!Il1'Y.) A

, proportion of these bed mines (7'-millimetre qhells) attached
t~them. There was also a series of timber ram~ placed
across !I portion of MIKE Belich. (1!lU., Trnce 'R".)

88. A clear conception ~f the nppenrance of the beach
~ith these various obstructions in position cen be gained
by reference 1;"0 the several series ofobllque air photographs,
taken prior to the oper-tion. Some of these are appended to
the War Diary of H.Q. 9 Cdn Int Me for June 1944 (Appx 1).

89. The beach defences ".1'e best described in .the words
of the Intelligence suIDm"ryl

The coast is held by a system of Unear defencee •
arr"nged in stron~po1nts. A COlllPl'~ arOll consists
of several strongpoints occupied by either one
section, two sections or in some ceses one whole
platoon. .

Each battalion bes-three caapanies forward
1I1th support weapons sub-llill~tllltdown to sections,
there is tbl!1'efore probnb17 no blrttalion reserve.
Each strongpnint may howcver be expected to beve an
1mmsd1ate reserve within the position.

!" r r.
Defences consist mainly of Pillboxes and open

machine gun positions with Open emplacements for
7'5 11IIII guns reinforcing the stronger positions.
Strongpoints ere usuall)' set astride extts to cover
the beaches with en:ill'.de fire. In addition it cen
be assumed that each platoon will have a 2 inch (5'0

. mm)' mortai', ar,>d that a total of six 3 inch (81 11IIII)

t
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(c)

mortars per b.~ttalion will be sh"-l'ed out to part
'icul~r strongpoints •••• Each strongpoint is
surrounded by ~ protective minefield ~nd wire as
well os the I'linefieldeand wire on the beaches.

(3 Cdn Inf Div 0.0. No.1, Int Summary.)

The order also cont"~ns an analysis of nine strongpoints
Whioh, directly or indirectly could ef~ect the divisional
area. Of these, the most for~deble were locn ted nt COURSEULLES
(on either aide of the river mouth), nt BERNIERES and at
ST. AlfflIN. (~.)

90. During the three I'lonths prior to "OVERLORD" the
. enemy clllllllenced work, on a system of dugout positions ~,OOO 
3,000 yards inland. These were thought to contain henvy
mortars and machine guns. The Radar Stations ne·~r DOOVRES
LA, DELIVRANDE were prepared for all-round defence. The nir
field immediately South of CARPIQUET showed strong perinet>r
defences, consisting principo.lly of anti-aircraft gun positions.
(lW.)

91. Enemy artillery which could be brought to bear on
the divisionnl area was of tln'ee c"tegoriesl (1) heavy and
medium coastal guns, (ii) field artillery of 716 Inf Div and
h8<'.vier independent a1'tillery (11i) infantry =s on the
coast. No coastal artillery cf the first category was to be
fo"nd within the actual diVisional boUDdarie!.L~t batteries
of l55-millimetre gunJI, notably those at OUI:'"TIII!a'.Al! and
HOULGATE, might be expected to cover the beaches. Batteries
of field and l'1edium artillerYl_howeverL.were located in the
area near VER..sUR-1o!ER I:ONT Fu:;URY BENY.SUR_llER anil TAILLE
VILLE; of these, the tp.ttery nt BEn.BUR_1llER was most important,
since it lay ~1lnost in the centre of the divisional sector.
It was believed to consist of four I05-millimetrc guns
but later exnmination showed them to be of smaller calIbre.
Gun positions ~ headquarters were defended by n perimeter
of infantry positions, wire and rninefields. Infantry defences
on the coast included 75-"',i1limetre g\H\s in casemates and
open emplacements. (~.; R.C.A. 3 Cdn Inf Div 0.0. No. I,
Int SUllllD!iry.)

Administrat1ye Intelligence

92. Under this he~ding were listed such material
resources as "ater supply and electric power facilities in
the CAEN area. As to the attitude of the civilian population
of Lower Normandy, one s~~ry (evidently quoting a hirher
source) has this to say:

The grenter part of the population look
forward to liberation by the Allies. Those pat
riots "ho are already i~ the Resistance Movement
in collaboration with the Allies "ill at the time
of invasion cnrry out to the bast of their ability
specific military tnsks allotted to them.

The C10mparntively fe" "ho have so far
committed thems'llves in eollnbor~tionwith the
GERMANS may be expected 'to nid the enemy in
maintaining order in the rear, and to withdraw
"ith him in an endeavour to avoid falling into
Allied hands.

Uany middle clasB industJ'ialists and "l1m1n
istratiV'e nnd polio. o!'ficials, Who hnve been
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f'oi'ced :l.,nto a certain lD,easure of collaboration
with the G.EIlI/A!lS in order to keep tlleir Jobs, will
do everything possib1.e to he'lp the Allies in order
to prove their good faith.

The remainder, that is to sny the guat
major1,t,. of the 'population, wUl do its ~t to
impede the UERIIA1I resistance. TIlls effort is more
likel,. to take the form of' etrikes and petty
sabotage t!lan ot armed resistance. It will probably
be at Us peak in the f'iret few days after it is
1cnolIn tbat the inva ion bas started. Af't81' this,
if' our advane is,slOlf, rePl:easion will tend to
di.inieh it. .

(",1).,. H.Q. 8 Cdn Int Bele, Jlay 19441 Appx
10, II can Int 8411 OperatiOD Order 1'10. 13,
18 IIa3' 44.)

It is a tribute to Ulied IntellS.CMce thl1-t. this sober and
reasonable appreciation proved to be a quite accurate
prediction.

93. Finnlly, the i ntelli genaE! SUDllllll1'1es of cer1:;lin
services gave informnticn of !articular interest to the
branch concerned. Thus, divis onnl "ngineers devoted much
more space to the description of rivers in the area', citing
such data as l~ts of' tidal 'ntluence nnd· salinity, speed
of currents, etc. (yr.D., H.Q. R.C.Lt 3 Cdn Int Div, June
~9441 Appx 4, R.C.E., 3 Cdn Int Div operation Order 1'10. 1,
14 lIsy.) Signals supplied inf~rJDt\tlon cQncerning existing
signal exchanges, and P.T.T. line and cable construction.
(W.D. 13 C4n Int Div Slgsl lla~ 19441 AllPX 10, 3 C4Jl·IDf' Db
Sigs upe.al:lon·Order· I'll.. J., ).1 lIay.) . .' ..

•
(d)~- .

94. The logical starting point· for considerat1on of the
dlvislonal assault plan is 3 Cdn Inf Div Operation Order No. 1,
"OVERLORD". But this document alone by its very inclusiveness
and breadth of coverage, cannot sufhce to set forth adequately
the method of execution. Refe!'ence will therefore be made
to brigade group and battalion operation Orders. In due course,
likewise, the description of the fir4l plan wlll be based
J,argely on the lntol'llll1tion co.ltalned in the operation order
of H.Q. a.c.A., 3 Cdn Int Div. .

95. Al.though the Army plan (1'1'. p',rl1s 31 to '34 above)
detailed ~he four phases of the operation which Wlt1'e to
culminate in the capture of the brldpehead areat the plan of
::I Cdn Int Div extended only a3 tar as Phase I or the Army
o eratton. It dealt, thus" onJ~ with the objectives to be
gained on D Day. Beyond tn..t POintl C1.~ course, it was posllible
only to speak 01' the role of "",in DOGUS 01' corps: the dis
position of cOllponent form"tl ns would depend largely on
clrcumstance, and could not b e)Ca1:tl1 foreseen. Only against
the continpncy that serlous enelll¥ resistance might' fail
to develop on D Dq was ~ further penetration visualized
and planned £or in advance.

'96. The intention, 80 simply stated, says \IIl81'ely'

3 Cdn Int Div and atte:ched troops Y.l.ll
assault through IIIKL "nd NAN Sectors and seize a
covering posi'Eion on the general lins railway
PUTO'l'_EB-BESSIN 90'71 to. road and railway crossing
995682. ,

(3 Cdn Int Di1r 0.0. 1fo. 1.)
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ThIs represents tHe task al!otted to 3 Cdh Int Dlv In the
Intel\tion' of 'Second' Arllly to to seaure on D Dny a fIrm b.~se

/llollg' 'the line ilAYBl;lI - CAEN".
•

97. The term "3 Con 1m: Dlv nnd attached troops"
embraced a very large f0rce. Tt included not only the
divisIon itself and the troo~s unaer it. immedIate command,
e.g.~ 2 Cdn Armd· Bae, but a h~st of "Corps Army and external

, oWrneal!s" embllrking and land ng as part 01- the dIvisIonal
assault l!'ou!>. 'hle d"vis1bn'. order of battle, as It exIsted
for the a'sault phase, Is att ched at AppendIx "C". Certl'.in
other units and aetaciU:lents .S.S.U. Tentacles t Contact
Detachments, a';c.) are cot s "wn on the order or 00t tle of
the dIvision, but only on tho e of the brlge.de groups to
whIch they were attached. Th same is true of addItional
naval and a1-1" fOrce detachmente. With the ~ddltlon, however,
of these varians ert~""ls "I support" nd under COllll!land
for l,~ndlng only", 3 Cdn Int· iv retained Its normal 01'
ianiZ:lUOn of three brIg ~e oups, to whIch correspond
the three :-"" Asst!Ult QrO n. of ~'orce "J" (see para' 21.
above). Thus, 7 Cdn Int Assault Bde Group wall embarked In
Assault Group J.l (or G.J .1): 8 Cdn Int Assault Bele Group
In G..T.2j, :lnd 0 Cdn Int Bele ,oup 1n G.J.3. l'''ch .r"val
Assault roup ~s commanded C" a CaptaIn, R.N.

98. Sine'> shippln- s~,"' was nt a premium and since
so mu"h of it hnt! to be g'''el over to the necessary externals,
3 Cdn Int Div was prunet· to ' •.ssault sc.'lles". ThIs meant,
first, thrt Its t.Pt~1 of v~li-les had to be strIngently cut,
and secondly, thl'.t cert-in un'ts hrd to be excluded althogether
from the assault phnse. 7 Ccn Recce Regt, whIch was assIgned
nO task 1~~h. assault, wae ~.us not represented except by
'small pl'.rtles ,n n; s~c:al ro'e (Beach Group and contact
detachments). T"Os'e- iili1ts 1!ll- ''lded, moreover, were to land
at a greatly:-educed scale, : ,~v1r.g theIr residue of personnel
'lnd vehicles to follow at lnt.rvals as shippIng traffIc per
mitted. This process Of brln~\ng u.n1ts gradually up to strength,
which was called "phpslng In", Is detailed at Appendix "G"
of 3 cell Int Div 0.0. No.1. .

(e) Method

99. The a.ssault 1PffiS ..en' Tsn:p.ec as be1n"g executed in four
phases. These will' fIre" te c~nsldered with reference to the
ground whIch they were ',0 Inp ude. (See Appendix "G".). ,
100. Phase I wns to cor -:st of the assault and the
capture 'of the .beachhe _" ob,l •"Ive known 'liy the code word
"Ya'I", the ass~ll1t 1tse~f Ite g ...'\13e 'On a two.brigade front
through Ja:rKE and NAN Sec'ors. "YE'I " ns will be seen from
the map at AppendIx "G") was ,erely a shallOW foothold
enclosiI1ll the towns of 'AUX RAYE-SUR-FER, COURSEULLES,
BERNIERES and ST. AUBIN.

101. In. Phase II, ~he 1" -ht assaulting ~~ group
was then to scou: e crosslr.gs vel' the River S and
estal>l1sh 1tssJ,t' on the ~out. 1rn bank 1'outheast of CRBULLY.
At the s~e tiMe the le~t br::ade had the important task of
establishIng a firm basp on t'.e 111 h ground BASLY-AJIGUERNY
A'.ISY In orde1' to integrnte t e r,dvance of both 3 Cdn and
3 Brit Inf Div. land~nt on elr gep rated beache•• (1
Corps 0.0. No. ~.) ThIs Inter edLnte objective was called
"EIlf"... .. .

102. For Phase III 'the res..rve b1-igade hayIng landed
.,as to advnnce as swH'tty t\S o.slble L with the support of
armour to seCHre the area A" HIE -- ARDENNE __ CARfIQUET,
While the rlg,'lt nssallltinv, brigadle moved forward in conformity
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wi~ it to aai~fl am 1hold 11ls tbial"objective rU'it:l't.,Ell
BESsIN -- lIRET~il\IIUoE-ll·ORlKlEIU.EUSE__ NOIIREY-EN-BESSIN.
(.Ihid~) 1'bJ.s ,,<ntld .se41 the divis10n by the evening pf D Day
ontlie objecti'fe "OAK", 1.e., astr1de the BAYEUX-..(lAEN
roa,d.! the extre.,ities or which were to be 1n the hands of
~o. (.tN) ,Inf Dh and 3 Br1t Inf D1v. Second Army's firm base
woul thus be ..chleved.
. .

103. the final phasElI planned for D. plus 1, was to
cons1st 81mply of reorgam.zstion on the f'1nal objective
"OAJ\". n9se phases can DOlI' be dealt with in geater detail,
with specific reference to 1nfantry object1ves.

104. Phall.e..l. 1'he groUping for the assault
phaEe was as fellowsl 7 Cdn Inf Assault Bde. Group on the
right; 9 "dn Iut A811al11t Bde GrOUp on the lett; and 9 Cdn
Inf Bd<- Greup in reserve. .

10~. :L.cdn IDol; Il!a. 1'he tasks allotted to 7 Cdn Inf
Sde were th to11ow~

,

(1) Assault astride the mouth of the R1ver
SEtJLLES ••••

(ii) Yop up the coastal reg10n from exclusive
M RIVIERE ••• 1;0 inclus1ve COURSEULLES.
CUR-IIER ••••

(1'i) Se1ZA the beachhea4 objective YEW •.
(3 Cdn Inf D1v 0.0. No.1.)

These ta~l~s were to' be earried ou't by two battalions. On '
the r~~t oR. Wpg R1f were to assault through MIKE Sector w1th
three C01"i'Ard es .(includ1ng one or 1 C. Scot R. under command).
One company wss to capture VAUY. and enemy pos1 tiona on tile
rig~one cOllI; ."y was to captu."e ~ V,ALETTE and GRAYE_
SUR ; and the third was to "overwhelm and mop up" the
beach defence area West of the COURSEULLES breakwater. The
bat'alton's reserve cOllipan1es were' to advanCe beyond ''YE'/I.
to seize and hold STE. CROXX-BUR-l(ER and BANVILLE. (".D.,
R. Wpg R1f.t JUl," 1944. Appx 5, ·lI. lIpg Rit Op Uemorandum
No.'l, 24 May.) On the'1eft Regin, R1f were to assault .
thr~ugh NAN Groen Beach and commence to clear COURSEULLES,
a reserve company passing through to capture REVIERS.
(W.D., Regina Rif, May 1944' Appx 10, Regina R1f Operation
Order No. I, 24 May.)

106'. ~_I.nf Bde. 8 Cdn Inf Bde's tasks can be
s~~1~eJ as follows.

(1)

(11).

Assault through llAll Sector.

Mop up coastal area frCID exclus1va
COURSEULLES-BUR-MBIt. to 1nclus1ve ST
" UBIII-BUR-MEIl.

-t1i) P91ze the beachhead objective (YEW) ••••

(J Cdn'Inf' Db 0.0. No.1.)

~'erc aco1r. th9 . ssault 1illS to be Mde on 'a two-battalion
frOl.t. On tho l'lght Q.O.R. of C. were to land with two
compan1es thrc;,,'~h NAN White Bellch aDd overcome the beaclt
defences b_tweell COURSEULLES an-: ~NIEREs. The r~BRl!!l
cOlllpanLs, lond~;:g 30mewhat later, wer" to c&ar
and the l)eachhead area wIth1n the ba~l1on sector. (W.D.,
Q.O.R. "f C., !b~ 19441 J,'ppx l<!.l. ·Q~O.R. of C. Qperation
Order l',>. 7, 22 May.) N. Shore tl. was to attal;k on the lett
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\.hrl!l!gh RAN Red Beach with two cOIIIpanies forward. The
b8tta:"iaq, wall then to overcome the bench defences

, between BERIIIERES and ST AUBIN and mop up ST AUBIN it
Sb'lt•.A reserve company was .to press on beyond "YE¥'" ~nd

.. capture TAILLEVILLE. (~'.n., N. Shore R., ~!ny 1944. Appx 3,
N. Shore R. Operation Order 110. h 23 I//lY.) 48 R.ll. COl'1lllando
(of 4 S.S. Bde) was to ~nd on N~ Red Beach immedi-tely
behind N. Shore R., turn left :md capture IJNGRUNE_SUR_I'ER.
(8 Cdn Int' Bde Operation Order o. 1 18 May.) In SUml'lary,
then, an essential feature of Phese I was the seizure by
reserve companies of ths four intermedi-te positions, STE.
CROIX, '1ARVILLIl:, IlEVIERS rnd TAILLEVILLE. Th18 extension of
the 1mmedi-te beachhead was to pave the way for Phase II.

107. IDlaI8 n. The divisionsl object in Phase II
was to secure crossings over the first me.in river obstacle __
the River SEULLES -- and to seiJe the high ground selected
as the intermediate objective "ED!".

108. 7 Cdn Int Bde. The crouings over the EElTLLES
were to be gained by R. p~ Rif and 1 C. Scot R. in the
area of CREULLY, following lIhich these units were to con
solida~e South of the river. ~ean~tJ~ Reg'na Rif were to
complete their clear"nce of COt'l'S .. ' block by block ~nd
proce<d via REVIER~ to seize the domi~~ting ground Northe~st
Of LE FRESNE-CAIIILLY. (W.D., H.O. 7 Cdn Int Bde (Adv), 6
Mar - 30 May 44. Appx 17, 7 G~n.Inf Bde Operation Order No.
I, 18I'ay.)

109. a Cdn Int Bde. When R. de Chnud had been landed
through~a.s to proceed "t once to ce.pture
EENt-SUR~MER and ~he battery positions near it. The battalion
wo"J,d then contirme Southwards to capture BASLY end establish
a f1J'11l base on the high ground Pest of COLQrBX-SUR-THAON.
Vl."n this !¥,d been effected, Q.O.R. of C. were to advance
through R. de Chaud and seize the village of ANISY and the
hl,gh ground to the North of it. N. Shore R., Meanwhile, wi th
the assistance of "X" Troop of 30 Assault Unit, Royal
Marin~~ was to seize intact the radar installations ~est

. of DOuVIIES. Lnter, when R. de Chaud he.d completed its t-sk,
N. Shore R. was to reorganize on·the spur Northeast of
ANG!JERNY. (8 Cdn Int '!de 0.0. No. 1.) This w011ld complete
the ce.pture of the divisio~~l intermedia.te objective "ELI'''.
It represented the final objective for 8 Cdn Int Bde

el
"-nd in

the ANGUERNY area a brigade fortress was to be fOJ'llle , in
rear of which 9 Cdn Inf Bde would probnbly assemble prior to
advancing to the divisionRl objective.

110. Ph~XII. The final object1ve lay astride
the BAYEUX - N ro~ on either side of the river MOE
which crosses it at LA 1TILLENEUVE. Its capture _s to ~e the
task of 7 P,nd 9 Cdn Int Bdes, the latter h~ving been moved
into position tor this next phose.

111. ~ I~ Bds. Prior to a generpl advance by the
brigade, lC:;-Sco R., with the support of an armoured
squodron, was first to secure un intermediate position on
the high grolU)d to the eS't of CMIILLY. R. Wpg Rtf and ReginA
R1 were then to advance and capture the final objectives,
respectivelr PUTOT-EN-BESSIN and NORREY-EN-BBSSIN1 while at
the snme time 1 C. Scot R. took up a position at BECQUEVILLE_
EN-BESSIN. (7 Cdn Int Dde 0.0. o. 1.)

112. 9 CdD Int' asl!. SQIDe recapltul!\tioD is recuircd in
order. to clerifv the role of 9 Cdn Int Bde lIhich was, esseD
tinIly, the capture of the Eastern half of the divis10nal
final objective. In view of the uncertainty attached to the
succes, o~ the assaulting brigades, two separate pl~ns were
conceived for the c~itm"nt of the roserve form,tion. These
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will ~·br1efly supma~i2ed.

113. E.ll!n "A". During Phnse I· 9 Cdn Inr Bde w-s
to be 11lndectthrough NAN ~ector behind ACdn Int Bde, the
precise time bein~ left to the discretion ot the G.O.C. 'hile
Phase II was in progress, the brig~de w~s to assemble in the
Vicinity of BENY~tlR-l'ER, ag in behind 8 Cdn lnt Bde. For
its p'U"t in PhRse lIt, 9 Cdn Int Bde WIIS to move torwnrd
wi th the support of armour " t greetest possible speed"
Nth fl.S. Highrs leading. Th rOl\te to be followed led tfu.OU~h
BA~LY, VILLOllS_LE..'l.SUISSOllS BUROII lI'1'IlIE and FRAIIQUEVILLE
to the airfield of eAllPIOm, wh1cil was the ult'1mate o1Jjective.
(W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Int ade, I'ay 1944- Appx 3, 9 Cdn Inf'ade
Operation Order 110. I, 18 'ay.)

114. Pl:;p "B!'.. In the event of 8 Cdn Int Bde being
held UPt or t6i benches n e~ BERIlIERES being unsuitable
for l.t!llOil1£1 9 Cdn Int' Bde ... St RIter", tively, to go .,shore
through KIlUS ~ector behind 7 Cdn Int ade. Assembly ...ould
then take PIece SWth of BANVILLE. The route fonmrd to the
fihal objecti~ trom this ore~ ... s not selected in'advance.
(1ll24.)' :_

11" ~dn.I!lf !!!a. During the Phase III, 8 Cdn Inf
Bdo ""-s required meray to orgo.n1ze its position "geinst
possible enemy counter-.ttacks. (3 Cdn Inf Div O,O~ No.1.)

116. Pha;e Sli.' 'All three infp,ntry brigades ,.ere
to adjust theirttalion dispositions to meet possible counter
nt-acks. In 7'Cdn Inf Bde, 1 C, Scot R....as to strengthen
the brigade fortress by moVing South beyond SECQUEVILLE
EN-W:JSIN. 8 Cdn Inf Bde was expected to be relieved in the
ANG NY "rea by:l~3 Inf Bde of ~ (H) Inf Div (follow-up).
'In th.,t CRse it w~S planned thet the former would mGlBRlmost
due "'est to (' position behind 7 Cdn Inf Bde in the general
"rea CAllmT - C~LLY _ SECQUhYtLLE_EF_BES~IN - CULLY, There
it .... s to consolic'ate the 'troq "agni/lSt pOlisible enelllJ'
armoured attack With specirl ~onsiderat1Qn to the "Rproaches
trom the SOlJTII and SlI on the di v1siolllll right flank • (~.)
A counter-attack force composed of units of 2 Cdn Armd Bde
was to take up " central fosition on the feature between the
rivers CnR<lIIIE and IUE. .:tJ!1g,,)

117, The foregoing rem...,rks represent only the bare
skeleton of the infantry nssault nnd the advance to the
final objective. "Little mention has been m..,de of the tasks
,ssigned to the o1:her members of the assnult team, upon
whose skill much ...ould depend. To attempt t~ describe these
tasks concurrently wi th the fOur phases of the operation

• outlined above would be L'18V1tebly to los-e the cont1nn1ty
'of the plnn. They lliUat therefore be de"1t with separ"tely.

(f) Nayal AS8nu1~ Force "J"
118. So important '""s the IIPvnl shp,re in the appronch
to the beaches th"t COl!llland -even or the military fe>1'mP.tions
embarked ,in the nsaa~t grbups wns to be exercised by Naval
Force COIIIIIlanders unt11 such~ as the ArIllJ' should be
"firmly established -shore". (OWl.) In Inrge meaS\U'e the
success of Phase I depellded UPOIl the III1vig tionAl abUity
of the craft .colll/'}1;ndegA for the history of combine« operati?D8
contr ins 7>umerous'iris ces dT' trOO'ps being; landed nl; the. "

t

"_ .. )
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wrong beach.s. The experience of 1 Cdn In! Div in the
assault on Sicily is a case in point. several bcttnlions
found themselves incorrectly Innded, fortunntely not in the
face of heavy opposition. (Report 10. 127.) Such incidents
served to reinforce the argument for a dar.l~~t assault. On
this matter the military requirements in '0 LORD" were most
exacting. battalion operation orders ev'n gwe six-figure
co-ordinates in specifYing landing points. Yet the possibility
of error rema!ned. Accordingly -the following direction appe~red
in lip-val Orders. "Landing craft ara to press on regardless
of loss or ot the fact that they may find themselves opposite
the wrong beach". (01lEAST 7.) Orders to cOllllnnding officers
of landing oraft contained this ndvice. riDo not "orry too
much about how you are to get out egain, the first and prim'ry
object is to get in and lond your lond .ithout drowning the
vehicles". (Force "J" N~vnl Operation Order, 19 I:"y 44,
Admiralty, Military Section.)

(g) Comm:mdos

119. Elements of 4 S.S. Me comprising 41, 46, 47 and
48 Royal l!A1'ine Commandos, "'el"e {o perform cert'in special
tasks in co-operation with 3 Cdn Inf Div. Bet"een the nssault
:l1"eas of 3 Cdn In! Div and 3 Brit In! Div (PETER rum OBOE
sectors), a line of cliffs m~e landings impossible; the
resort towns of LANGRlTllE, PETIT_ENFEIl, LUG.SUR Ell and LION
SUR-MER "ould therefore 'have to be cle·.red hy commandos
"orking in from either flank. During Phase ~t 38 R.I". Commando
"as to land behind N. Shore R. nnd cr.pture LANGRUNE (see
para 106); There it would join with 41 R.V. Commnndo landing
uneer orders of 3 Brit Inf Div. In Phase II, these two
units "ere charged with c,pturing the 'villrgos of LA DELIVRANDE
and DOUVRES LA DELIVR'NDE. (N.Shore R. 0.0. No. 1.) Finnlly,
to permit 7 Cdn Inf Bde to proceed with Phnse III, 4 S.S.
Bde, less 46 nnd 47 Comm~ndos, was to relieve the bridge
guards nt the crossings over the SEULLES from CREULLY to
REVIERS. (3 Cdn In! Div 0.0. 110. 1.) The task of 30 As."ult
Unit, 1l.1l.,6per-ting with 8 Cdn Inf Bdo, has been mentioned
above (para 109).

(h) Armour

120. Amidst all the diverse mnchinery of amphibious
operetions there is perhaps nothlnp which more arouses the
iD>.,gination th'n the spocial equipl!lent of the armoured
regiments in support of the ::ssaulting infantry. Hardly a
hint of what this support '""'s to bc i8 discernible in the
st:>ted intention of 2 Cdn Armd Me to "sp 3 Cdn Inf Div onto
the Div final objectivo OAK and •• , be prepared to edv on
afternoon of 0 Day to secure the high ground at EVRECY •••• n
(W.D. H.Q. 2 Cdn Armd Bde, 20 Apr - 31 lIay 44. Appx 8{ 2 Cdn
Armd Me Operation Ordor No.1, 23 !"lIY.) The latter h' l' of
this intontion has reterence, of course, to the possible
failure of the enemy to muster ef'foctive oppOSition.

121. During Phases I and II 2 Cdn Ar:'ld Bde "as to be
decentrelized. 6, 10 and 27 Cdn 1rMd Regts "ould operete
under tho commana of 7, 8 and 9 Cdn Inf Bdes respectively~_
with brigede herul.qunrJ;ers under the COMl!lend of 9 Cdn Inf BQe
tor landing only. In.1>hase III, 10 Cdn Armd Regt "nd two
squadrons of 6 Cdn A~ Regt were to bo concentreted in
r~!lerve to protect the div1eioJIB}- J:1iht flanlq 27 OlIn ArIIld "
Ragt and the third squadron of 6 Cdn Armd Regt were to remain
under the command of 9 a:1d 7 Cdn Int Mes to support the
advance to the final objective. Finally, in Phase IV, when
8 Cdn Inf Me had assUlled responsibility for the right flank,
2 Cdn Armd Bde WllS to be concentrated, as noted above
(para 116), in divisional reserve. as a counter-attack force.
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122. The org'miz"tion of 6 and 10 Cdn Armd Regts ench
into tooo sqUD.drons of D.O. tnnks and one sqUD.dron of norllllll
Shermnns h.~s been referred to previ~ly (para 73). '1'his
lU'2'angement was designed to give cloa support to each
assaultinc battnlion nt the crucinl moment \If' lnn/ling. Reserve
battaUoI1s" 1Il1lk1!;'f an unopposod lP.ndinc, would be supported
aShore ~ normal sq~ons. FOr a dot iled description or
the manner in which it w:'Js proposed to operate the amphibious
te~ reference .h~ be _ de to the lIlell101'nndUII,~

o ,issued by 2 Cdn lrIIIIl.~-
pr 44. .., •• md Bde, 20 Apr - 31 May 441

Appx 11.) Launching was to take ;ce nt 5'000 :verds from the
j)each under caver of IIIIIOke 1 id L.C.G. (L), touchdown
being IIl!lde at a m1Dus 5' minutes. .0. tnnks were thus to
form the first _17e of the asse1l1t, goinc in five minutes
before the leRding flight of lnnaing craft hit the beach.
(lae di..gr.... at Appeb41X "ft".) A1.thougb it 1mS considered
improbable tbllt the operation would be mounted it seas were
rough, it was nonetheless entertained ~s " possibility thnt
the launchinc of D.O. tanks might hAve to beaance11cd alto
getherA (1lIJ4.) 6 and 10 Cdn ll.rIId Regts were eacb in nddition
to IIJlPpl~ two Sherman tnnks Vc to b_ employed liS "eoncrete
busters" pt tbe assault. These would be borne in L.C.T. (C .B.)
(see Sb.lpa and Craft of Force "3", Appendix "B") lind wculd
disembllrk so ns to deliver obserll'ed fire from their 17
pounder gu1Is· agllinst elllplAcclienta. (8.C .A., 3 Cdn In! Div
0.0. No. 1.) C9ncr6te-bu~ters-wo~revert to regimentsl
command on completion of their tllsks. (2 Cdn ll.rmd Bde 0.0.
No.1.) l

123. If enemy opposition failed to materialize on 0
Day, 2 Cdn Armd Bde, plus a force composed of ona infantry
bat1:nl1on and supporting ar!'!!'.1 was to strike forward ano
sei". tjle !ligb ll2Iound nenr )!;VI'lECY. (~.). ..
1.24. "CIt Squadron, Inns of Court Regt, consisting of
nrmoured cars~'and a party of Royal ~ngineers~ was ordered
to land sllortn after H Hour on lUKE Sector. Th. definition
of its te,k mo.,. be quoted from the divlJlional ordera

•••'1'h1s force is to push forward "s soon ns
coastal defences bnve been ."".rcOllleL and is to

.destroy.nll bridges over the River ORNE from
inclusive rond bridge 937471 to inclusive rail
bridge 002621. This force 1s to impose JIll'.xllllQJll
\!.e!ay on the enemy•

•
(3 Cdn In! niv 0.0. No.1.)

Dvsl:r\loUon of these bPidglls woul.d prevent the enemy eros.
inc the ORNE below THUiY lJlCOUIIT. Th. role given to this
detacbJllent, together witb 2 Cdn I\o",d Bde's projected r\dvance
to EVRECY, ...y be tp.ken "S tuJ,fiUing Second ArJqy's injunction
concvrning tbe bold use of !\rmolll"ed mobile forces ~r..tinc
in·advance of main bodies (cf. ~a 34 obove).

125. One troop of "8" squadron 22 Dragoons, (Flail
tsnks) wae to lend under the COtllD,,:;;a of 5' Assaull; Beet, R.E.,
to prepare safe lanes through the JIIinefields on the beeches.
Dur1nc Phasos II and III the Flaile would contl.t&Ue with this
task but under ,cOlllJlll'nd of 102 Bench Sub-Area. FinallJ', 1r}
Pbo.se IV, they would pass under the cQlll!!llUld of 2 Cdn lU'IIlQ. Bde
to move w,l.th thl't fQ1'lll8.t10n to the area rellel'vsd tor the
cowrtor-attack force. (2 Cdn lrmd Bde o.d. No.1.)

T
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(1) MacbJ-M Gun &ttl1lion

126. The heavier support weapons (medium me-chine ~uns
"lid 4.2-inch heavy mortars) of C.H. of O. (l1.G.) were not
suitnble for employment in the "sscult phase. Generally
speak1ng, these weapons, sUb-allotted to battalions, were
to assist: in the c."-pture of the finr,l, objective. (Operation
Orders, 7, 8 aM 9 Cdn Inf Bdes.)

( j) Engineers

127. Because of the multitude of tasks confronting the
sappers, engineer reSCllli'ces were considerably swelled in
excess of divisional strength. These tasks, Which had all
to be co-ordinated by the C,R.E., 3 Cdn Inr Div, incl,uded
clearance of obstacles, opening of bench exits, development
of beaches nnd Beach Yaintennnce Areas, cle"rance and maint
enance of' inland routes, bridging, 1.,y1rw. of defensive mine
fields "nd establishment: of water points. (3 Cdn Inf' Div
0.0. No. 1.) ~ addition to the normal engineer co~plement
of 6, 16 aM 18 Cdn Fd Coys °nd 3 Cdn Fd Pk Coy, there were
also under COllllllllnd the following • ... Cdn Fd Cov' n detachment
of ~ Assault Regt, R.E. (26 and 80 Assnult SquaArons); 262
Fd Coy, R.E.!. a det"chment of 19 Fd Coy, R.E.; and engineer
element:s of 02 Beach'Subo-lrell. (R.C.E., 3 Cdn rnf Div 0.0.
No.1.) It is i~possible to set forth fully the'function of
each engineer group, for the allotment of tasks was elOCeedingly
complicated. Only a general statement of the division of
labour is necessary.

128. ~ Cdn Fd Coy in support of 7 and 8 Cdn Inf Bdes,
was charged with clearIng four gaps through the undenmter
obstacles by H'plus 75 miontes, using bulldozers and explosives.
These gaps, distributed across the 4ivisional front, were
to vary in width from 600 vards on !'IKE Green Beach to 200
yards on NAN Green. On each brigade front a Naval Landing
Craft Obstacle Clearance Unit (L.C.O.C.U.) was to assist in
the removal of underwater obstructions. (1Jl!411; 3 Cdn Inf
Div 0.0. ,No.1.) Two sapper assault terms, composed each of
one platoon from 6 and 16 Cdn Fd Coys, were to be placed
under the commond af the assaulting brigades to assist the
batta110ns in clearing beach defences. (R.C.E.,' 3 Cdn Inf Div
0.0. No.1.) .

129. Each brigade front _s to be provided with four
beach exits. Lanes were to be cleared Rnd marked acrosS the
beach and exits breached thr'1ugh to the first inlr.nd lateral.
This work was to be undertaken by personnel of 5 Assault Regt,
R.E., using Assault Vehicles.Royal Engineers (A.V.R.E.)
assisted by the FlailS of 22 Dgna. (lII1ll..) A preparatory
measure was of course the blastiQg o?'1Anes by L.C.A. (H.R.).
Engineers of 102 Beach Sub-Area had as their task tre dev£'~
__.,"" of the beaohes lind Beach Jf.aintenance Areas. ThiS
included the construction of a t1Ienty-foot lateral along the
beaab, the irnprovemerrl; and 1II&1ntenance of the exits, and the
conversion of the railway line between COU1lSEULLES and
BERNIERES into a road suitable far traffic. (1)14.) Roed
clearance was the responsibi1ity of the divisIOiiBl engineers
~nd involved the normal r8moval of mines, roed blocks, etc.
Ul11l1.) Particular importance attached to the construction
ofCInss 40 bridges over the River SBULLES at POIIT DE REVIERS
and COL(JIBIERS-SUR-SEULLES. !bu. crossing places, it will
be recalled, were to be secured by 7 Cdn Inf Bde. The bridges
were to be completed by H plus 7 hours and H plue 11 h0l:r8
respectively. (~.)
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~30. A complete aqd detailed description of the mul-
tifarious pl'ovill1ons for lIIl1intenance and supp1¥ 18 set
forth in 3 Cdn lilt Div Adm P~an, which contains thirty
"ections devoted to such topics as llaintenance, Transpor
tation, Prevost Sftvlces, Burials and Graves Registration,
and Discipline. UUst Sec file AJ:r/3 Cdn lilt Div/Oll.)
Dur1Dg the eoly da,.s oil the o)MlJ'&t1on, It was planned that
there shaul4 be three suo"e,siV8 8inte.nce pal'lodS, as
shOlll1 be~OWI

(a)

3 Cdn IJ:lt DiY will ooiiqQl ..intensnce through
Bellah Stor.s Dlaps Div MJdn!.~at1ve Are. and the
B.oh llabte.aoe Area estab1il1hed by 102 Beach Sub

.Ar...

(b)

Headquarters 1 Corps will control 8intenance,
utll1EIDll BaacII. Ilaintenance Are.. foned by 102 Beach
Sub Area.

(c)IaQll Y~=I;!lIWII1.J!aimenance

,
(d)

(e)

(f)

.-
20 ci&lD'ettes

1; 'r~ -e0C!ke7- f~lete aDl1 ~ h~ne ~.

1 Water S.terlUe1ng OutfJ.t.

<W4.)
133. A fuller accodnt of the adm1n18~atlve aspects
of ·OVERLORD" is given belO1'l, under the assault.
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(1) Intercovugun1cation

134. . Signals instruct10ns for the assault present a
ll~iJIc complexity of wireless frequenc1es, code s1/,ns
and diagrams. When 1t is cons1dered that ccmmUD1cations had
to be 1II41ntained under constantly changing ·conditions, this
multiplicity of technical detail is not to be wondered at.
To ensUre adequate passage of information, alternative channels
had to be devised. In ad~itlon to ~he w1reless system for
the seaborne artillery, divisional S'1gnals had to prov1de
far cOlllllUllications thrOughout the tollowing stages of the
battlel

(1) A.V.R.E., D.D. tanks and assault companies
landed.

(2) Battalion headquarters ashore and brigade
and divisional hendquarters afloat.

(3) A.sault brl«ade headquarters landed, reserve
brigade and divisional headquarters afloat.

(4) Divisional headquarters ashore. (3 Cdn Inf
Div S1gs 0.0. No.1.)

135. Beach s~i Sections of 102 Beach 8ub-area
were required to establish a fla1n Beach Signal Station
(H.B.8.S.) on each sect-r; these would initially serve as
headquarters for brigade statts on first landing. Advancad
Beach Slgnal StatiOlUl (A.B.S.S.) were also to be set up on
MIKE Red} NAN GreenJ NAN White and NAN Red Beaches. (3 Cdn
lot Dlv 0.0. NO.1.

(m) Th§ Fire f1.&II

136. Dlscuss10n of the flre plan has lisen reserved
until the last, because of 1ts pecull!!l" impClrtance in the
assault. Betore embarking however, on the exposition of
thiS top1.., it is approprIate to turn back briefly: to that
operation wlrlch had also involved an assault landing on the
French channel coast. The costly but invaluable experience
gained at DIEPPE almost two years prior to "OVERLORD" was
closely stud~ed, and the lessons lerrned from that experience
carefully forl'lU1ated. (CI. Ibe D-LlWPE RIW', Comb1ned Repart,
C.B. 04244, October 1942, copy liiCustody of HiStorical
Section, C.U.H.Q.)

137. Not the least of these lossons, although it is not
illcluded in tho Combined Report, must have been the knowledge
that MUch t1me must elapse betor~ the invasion could take
place. "I belleve", said Liout._~eneralCrerar with reterence
to DIEPPE "that wnen th1s ....1' is e]l8lll1ned ln proper per
spective It will be seen thet tb8 soberiPl\ influence of that
operation on existing tlllied stretegical conceptiona, wi th
the enforced realizat10n by the Allied Governments 01" th$
lengthy and tremendous preparations no«essary before invasion
could be attempted, was a ClInad1an contribution of' the eat-
est signif1qance to fi I vict01"Y". ( -

c , copy appe ed
o epart o. • nera 8 r8lla1' on that _

occasion shed light on another a o't of' the assault -- th~
relative ..lue of tacti~l surpr~.el
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,Until the evidence of DIEPPE proved otherwise,
it had been'the opinion in hi~hest command anQ

, staff circles in this country that an assault
, "against a'heavily defended coast could be carried
", oUt on the basis of securing t"cUcl/-l surprise,

and without dependence on overwhelmin~ f1re
'~upport, in the critical phases of clos1ng the

, beaches anl\' overrunni'bg the beach dafences.,
(lJl,i4. )

138, If tact1cal surpriss were not to be the bas1s of
the plan, it followed tb/)t a dl1yllght assault, supported
by heavy and accurate observed bombardment, 'WOs preferable
to one made un4er cover of d~rkness. The f1.rst lesson of
DIEPPE, therElfors l was the need for "overwhelming f1re support
•• , during the 1m.t1al stages Of the attack". The report
defined the I)lethods by wh1ch this must be provided:

', ..by heavy'and \Iledium Naval bombardmen!:, by air
ac1:10n, by special vessels or craft worlUng close
inshQre! and by using the fire power of the
assa,ult ng troops .,hne still sea-borne,

(C.B. 04244,)

139, Tho 1mmed1Rte source of the "OVERLORD~ fire plan
is 1:he Gral1!l11l R'Ulort, "":\,re Cupport, 'If'Seaborne Landinis
Against ,il l\ea~ly Defended Coast" (C.O,S, (43) 770 (OH!
which had'cons1dered 'the problem of distributing a suff c1ent
weight of high explosive over the aren to be assaulted.
(Cf, C.B, 0438;Ai Be~~ ~y~.!.F.) Our concern here
1s not so much w:l.th t at princIPIe as with the meahS eDl;>loyed
to pr04uc'l an adequate volume of fire. Examinat10n" of the
fire pli.n conceived for "OVERLORD" reveals close parallels
with the DIEPPE recommendrt1ons, 'rhe huge scale Of support
to be furnished by heavy and medium naval bombardment has
already been ou~lined (para 22 above); at DIEPPE naval fire
had been limited ~ "a short b~ba~dmen~ carried out by
destroYElrs". (1',)3,' 04244.) Air support, which at DIEPPE
had proved "adequa'te to cover the operation" and had 1ncluded
no preliminary bombing; was expanded for "OVERLORD" ,to com
prebend attacks by heavy and medium bombers as well •.s by
fighter bombers; so tnpt the total effect Of the air assault
should extend far beyond the tarset a,rea proper.

140. '-The l1UJJIe).'ous strallfe cl'aft making up the Naval
Assault Fa.rces mayo be said to haw had their ,genesis 1n the
recQmmen4at~on for support de11vered by "~pecial vessels or
chft 'working c16se' ,1ilshore". This suppori< was to W !liven
during the ftvital minutes,while tr90ps'are dis'embarking,

, 'eutting 0).' blasting the1r way through Wire f clear1,. beach
m1nes and finding routes over obstaeles", tor nt tMt ~ery
time they would b,e least able to support themselves, (lJli4,). . , .

, .
141. We <;,om!l 'rinapy to 'the sugges~d use of It'llhe f1re

-', power of <1;tie assaulting troops wbiJ.e still sea_borne", This,
the DIEPFE report goes on to say' might be rurthar aeveloped
by the employment of ltself_propei~edmobile 'arlillett prOVided

, tliPt it' is, put' ashore ~edi"telT". (.Dl1!l.,) )lu.t 1t cl~r n6t
seem to ellYisage that IIUch flrtlll.ory might be fired evara
while still at sea, This was a la-ter development, growinl
out of the orig1nal recClllllllendllt10n for sea-borne'~
fire-power. Assault divis10ns in Dperation "OVER~.
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'accordingly equipped with "Priests" - U.S. 10~-milltmetre
self-propelled guns (n. 7). OW1ng to the fact that 3 Cdn Inf
Div was to make its attack on a two-bl'igade f1'ont, it was
deemed advisable to stl'engthen its artillel'Y component by
the addition of a fOU1'th field l'egiment, thus giving each
assaulting b1'1gade .the euPPOl't Of two 1'8gtments. The addit
ional unit first selellted was 8 Cda I'd Regt, but on its
depal'tUl'e to the Kediterranean witil 1 Cdn COl'pS it was re
placed, in Octobel' 1~3. by 19 Cdn I'd Regt. (W.D., G.S.,
H.Q. F11'st Cdn Arm7, OC1:obel' 1943' Appx 20, Message 067, G
First Cdn A1'111'/ to 2 Cda C01'pS, 18 Oct 43.) ,

142. , Turning pow to the. div1siOl'llll fin plan, it may
be obael'ved first tbat its most 1'8Ilukable featUl'e was the
ver'l high degr4ll!l of cOooord1naUon it achieved by combining

:~~he;i~~~~s~;::~~rmI"at:~i~~~e;tT~~i~~~:~~~~~fon
has been mentioned above (pnra 62). The intenUon of the
fil'e plan, broadly, was th1'eefold. (a) to provide "drenching"
fire a,a1nat beach defences f1'om all weapons: (b) to destroy
en~ batteries by naval fite and air bombing' (c) to attack
inland targets by air action. Xhll schedule whIch this pro
gr~J:lllle was to follow is tabled at Appx "0" of R.C.A., 3 Cdn
InC Div 0.0. No.1. 'J:his document is in fact invaluaole to
aa apprecietion of the divisiOnAl fire plan.

143. (i) 1'iAl1Y. The bClUlardW ships of Eastern Task
Porce associatEidWith Force" "J" are listed above (para 22).
In addition, Fleet Class destroyers were to bombard the
flanking beaches commenclng at H ainus 40 minutes, while at
the same Uma Hunt Class destroyers engagad MIKE and NAN
Sectors. Cruiser~..J direCted by air s~~ung sorUes, W~l'e to
engage the VER.SUK-MER and BENY-SUR- batteries. After H
HOU1' certain of these ,ships would become available on call
to the Forward Officers Bombardment accompanying the assault
ing troops. (ONEAST 8; R.C.A., 3 Cdn Int Div 0.0. No.1.)

•

.
144. The tasks of the naval support craft requi1'8 only
to be s'lIlIDM:ized. DeScl'iptions ot each tyge are included
in the tabl.. Ships 'and Craft of Force "J , at AppendiX "B".
L.C.G. (L), Aisposed on the flanks of assaulting battalionsl
'Wel'e requil'ed to close to 1000 yards Pond open fire with the l'
4.7-inch guns on target.s of OppOl'eunity. L.C.T. (R.),
appl'oaching the beach in two waves, were to fire thea J'attel'ns
of 1'0ckets just P1'ior to touchdown on the strongpoints at
COURSEULLES

l
BERRIERES.and ST. AUBIJl. (R.C.A., 3 Cdn Inf Div.

0.0. No.1. ,The A.V.R.E. teams, touching down at H Hour,
were to ba accompani~d on tho run-in by L.C.A. (H.R.), which
would tira when within range so as tc cuate blast lanes
through the mnes and wire at the eight poiots where it was
intended tbet ax1ts should be constructed (cf. pera 129).
(llWl.) '..'

14~. (11) Atm:. The expanded l!ivisional aJ"Ullel'Y was
divided into two groups for the assault phase. 12 Cdn Fd
Regt A1'tUlery Group SUPP0l'ting 7 Cdn lnf Bde, and,' COII]lo"ed
at 12 am 13 Cdn Fd Aegts and one batten of 2 R.H.A.S.
Regt (Centaurs); and 14 Cdn Fd Relt A1'tillery GrouJl! in
suPPOl't of 8 Cdn InC Bde, and Ca.J)J'1sins 1.4 and 19 Cdn :Fd
Regts and the second R.H.A.S. battery. (1)>!d.)
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l~. Two batteries of 2 Royal Karine Armoured Support
Regillen1J. equipped with Centaur tanks lIOunting 9,-mill1llletre
gUns;~were to 'be borne in L.C.T; (A.) and L.C.T. (H.E.) •
BeaCnlftg at H Hour, they were to deploy on land in order to
s(uPPDr)t troops 'coming ash~e. (Ib14.) The role of L.C.T •

. C~~. lJas been described previously (para 122).

147.' '!'he "driU" 8Y91ved for the 8IIlpl07llent of teaborne
artillery is fully deilCl'ibed as to its technical detail in

. :<1l llemoraudUIII issued by H.Q. R.C.A.&. "11'!~ ~~-rI
;.Jj",l~ ~w~4liIAJI1t. (Hist--. ec 1'i e Cdn nf

• t a clearer conception of the procedure can
perhaps be gained frOll the following excerpt fran an account
given to the Historical Officer, 3 Cdn Int Divt

THere were several curious difficulties attached
to the use of the artillery at sea. The craft bed
to be under way at the time of firing, since they
were not su1'ticiently steady while merely standing
oU. fto switches could be put on the guns. The
0D1)" way therefore that they could be kept on

·line was. to direct the craft on the target and
a1afdtain, th8ll on their course. Thus, fron the time
that the guns came within range and opened tire.
they were closing on the beach at , knotll per hour.
This made necessary a steadily decreasing elevation
on the guns. The rate of close on the beach had to
be calculated constantly in order to keep the fire
where it was wanted.1 "just where the grass starts
to grow on the beach". This .was done by the Regimen
tal Fire Control Officers. operating radar apparatus
.in naVigational motor launches.

For the SP artillery the schedule of tire suppe"rt
Was as follows. Range clocks were started at
1,,000 yardsl ranging with smoke began at 10,000
yards and fire for effect at 9000 yards. This
latter had to be timed so.as to commence at H
minus 30 minutes. From.then until H plus,
minutes (1.e., at a rang" of 2000 yards, having
covered 1000 yards per 5 minutes) each gun
fired 3 rounds in every 200 yards. The total HE
expenditure. at H plus , minUtes was thus 10,
rounds per gun.

At this point, the LeTs, now 2000 yards offshore,
did not continue on thea OOlU'se in order to touch
down and offload the guns, for the beach was not
yet ready to receive t~. Instead they turned
orf to a flank to a waiting position•••• on
landing they deployed and went into action as
qUickly as possible.

(Hist aec FHe AEF/3 Cdn Int Div/RCA/C/Da
yt1UerX eglln1 cAtiOllll in 2JleratJ,on "l:!WII1.ORD",
account given by IIaj. H.lI~Patterson, R:C:lJigs,

_ to H1st otfr, 3 Cdn Int Div.)

To cOmPlete thl;s lli"Ctut9 J. t is necessary to envisage 24
L.C.T. approaching shore, each craft carrying fOur

6
gunB

(one troop). The total volume of' fire fran these 9 guns
would equal 10,080 round8-. '!be fall of shot was to be
observed and cont;rolled- by' FOrTo&rd Observation OU1.oers
travelling in t.e;lf. (II~ far in a.dvance of the assaul*.
waves. (1h1d.) Artillery reconna.issance parties accompanied
infantryliiittalion 'headquarters, so as to select 8Ui~ble
gun positions ashore.

..
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148, EMh regiment was to bring d~wn a concentration on
.one of" the f"our principa.l strongpoints in "Juno" sector, i.e.,
those at COURSEULLES (on either side of the breakwater),
at. Bli:RNIEJlES and at S'r. AUBIN, ending just as the leading
infantl-y.1:oUched down. (R.C.A., 3 Cdn Inf" Div 0.0. t'o. 1.)
These f"our regimental concentrations were thus designed to
complaent the fire delivered against the S8l!le tarl!:ets by
L.C.T, (R.), But it must be emphasized that their ef"rect
was to be nsut:l:aliz1Dt~ not destructive, Nllither suf"ficient
weight nor accuracy to achUVe penetration of concret.e
defences could be expectlKt or 1'1&ld artillery af'loat.

149, : Although' Exercise "PIRAtE" (cf. para 62) had
demonstl-ated the feasibility o~ firing S.P. artillery f"rom
sea, subsequently ~ series or unexpected dHficulties in the
actual lIechaD1es 01 the problem was round to be critical. One
of the many collective exercises of the f"inal stage of" train
ing was, therefore made to serve as a final test of" its
practicabllity. Al,.! references to Exercise. "SAVVY" (12 Feb)
make it clear that the Whole case for seaborne artillery
would stand ~ 1'a11 on its merits. (W,Ds., H.C'. R.C,A"
3 Cdn Int" D1Va and H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf lIde, "ellrUllry 1944.) As
carried out, SAVVY" consisted of" an assault by 8 Cdn Inf
Bde wi th fire support. It was attended by many high-ranking
officers, inclUding General 1I0ntgOlllery himself". The divisional
artillery staf"f, which had suspended detailed planning until
its conclusion, noted with relief that the exercise was con
sidered " a great success". (W.D.! H.Q. R.C.A., 3 Cdn Int"
Div, 14 Feb.)' S.P. artillery wou d continue to be included
in the assault phase •

.
150. (i1i) Air F~Qe. The targets allotted to the Air
Forces fitted perf"ect:i into this programme, Prior to D Day
heavy day bombing of beach def"ences was to be carried out,
f"irst priority being given to the strongpoints at COUR
SEULLESand BERNIERES, those at ST. AUBIN and LANGRUNE
receiving second priority. On D Day itself" the f"ollowing
attacks were to be made;

•

t

H minus 30 to P ~inus 15 minutes, light bombing
on beaches of" t:IKE and NAN Sectors.

H minus 15 to I: Hour, heavy bombing on beaches
of LOVE and OBOE Sectors.

(R.C.A., 3 Cdn Inf Div 0.0. No.1.)
.

The counter-battery role consisted of medium or fighter-
bomber attack. against the BENY-SUR-I'ER, VER_SUR CER and MONT
FLEURY batteries, tilled so as to f"ollow on the naval bomb
ardment of those positions. (Ibid.) Attacks on inland targets -
the special province of the air arm __ were to include the
bombing of H.Q. 716 Div 1n CAEN, the city itself, TAILLEVILLE
and the CARPIQUET airfield def"ences. These were to be carried
out during D Day., (Ib1d.). .
151. (iv) Ant1-Aircraf"t. Anti-aircraf"t protection for
ships and craft was to be given by L.C.F, and L.B,F, Two
anti-aircraft assault groups ("0" and .p.), comprising
several British anti-aircraft batteries, a searchlight troop,
a SItIoka company and four L.B,F., were entrusted with the
protection of" the beachhead area, The divisional light anti
aircrafi regiment wes to supply one battery to cover the
crossings of the River SEULLES. (R.C.A' l 3 Cdn Inf.Div 0.0.
No, 1.) Very caref"nl instructions were lssued concerning
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anti-aircraft firei_the engageme~t of friendly aircrert by
our own troops haVUlg been an unfortunate feature of the
DIEPPB raid. (C.B. 04244,~l 3 Cdn Inf Div 0.0.
Ho. 1.) As an extra precau~syst8IDof distinctive
Il&rldngs on certain types of Allied aircraft was devised to
CQllS into force on D Day t theso III&1'ldngs consisting of black
and white stripes paintea on wing surfaces and ruselages.
(ON ll.)

15'2. (v)~. !he advance to the final ob3ective
was to be ~Pl101'ted by tlfo ...t1-tank sub-unl.ts. a battery
of 62 1. Tk Ber, B.A'.I.in nppor1: ot 7 Cdn Inf Bde, ana 105'
Cdn (Ccaposite A. Tk 51:y 0li 3 Cdn A. Tk Belt in support
of 9 Cdn Inf Bde. At the conclusion of Phase iII they ..ere
to be 1I1thdrawn '" the divisional lIOb11e ruerve. During the
consolidation phase. anti-tapk _pons fire to be deployed
ao as to par4 a¢nst e~ 1'lIOUl'e4 thrusts against the
flanks of the diVision. Ol.C.A., 3 Cdn Int DiV 0.0. Ho. 1.>

~ . . .. . . . . . . .
1<;3. In IIUI'IIIl1ng :A it "11&1 l!fl fOUnd useful io examine
diagralB8t1oal1y the er in Which the leading assault
groups of 3 Cdn Inf Div nre to approach the beach.

H m1nus 5' D.D. Tanks
H Hour Centaurs, A.V.B.E. and R.E. bUlldozers
H plus 5' Infantry Assault Coys
H plus 20 Infantry Reserve Coys
H plus 45' Reserve Battalions

The disposition of the essential qlements of an assault
brigade 81'OUp is shown in pnspecUve on the diafl1'8lII at

> Appelll1ix "H".
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. THE ASSAULT

(a) Briet11U!

154. The beginning of M.ay ound 3 Cdn Int DiY !lDCI its
attached troops quartered in the SQU'l'!IAMPTON.PORTSllOUTil
area. The first defin!te sign of approaching action was the
G.O.C's briefing (9) of commanders, commanding ofricers and
staff officers on 15 May at diV18ioftlll headquarters in
CRAlIBtlRY BOtlSE, Hampshire. (~.Il., B.O. R.C.A., 3 Cdn Inf
Di!l 10: llay 44.) This was folloftd by sllllilar conterences
hUG bJ ..igade " ......nders. .
1<;5. But for the great majority of the division the
plan, down to its most minute detsil, existed in a vac"''',
dl?01'cll4 fir.. identifiable localities. Briefing of sub-un1t
'personnel was done frQll -bo8\Ul- maps, 1.e., r.aps With false
place.names and co-ordinates. CAEN, ror example, was known
as -POLAND", COUllSJro1.LJi:S as "AtJlA", and so on. ISee 7 Cdn
Int Bde Operation Order No.1.) BoRUS map sheets of 1.25,000
scale were issued, cCBplete with tinted contours and an
·overprint of enemy detencesl certain battalion operation
orders even went so far as to make use only of false names.
(Cf., for example, W.D., S.D. ~ G. Highl's, May 1944. Appx
7, S.D. & G. Highl's 0.0. NO.1, 26 May, .and bogus maps.)

lr6. The last W8'eks prior to the invasion were trying.
It was not that it was a period of inactivity. battalion
briefing began about 26 l!ay and continued almost until the
end of the month; personal kit had to be ruthlessly stripped;
vehicles were waterproofed' end endless items of new equip..
ment _ assault helmets battle jerkins, li~ht motorcycles 
~ere ~dopted. DistinguIshed visitors inspected the divi~ion;
these included His Majesty King George VI (25 Apr), and
General Eisenhower (13 May). An amusing sidelight on the
feeling of the troops at the succession of viSits! both
official and unofficial, is supplied by the War D ary of
H.Q. R.C.A.I

We are starting to feel like birds in a cage.
Everyone seems to want to look at us.

(W.D., H.Q. R.C.A. 3 Cdn Int Div, 19 lay.)

157. Even before finn1 hriefing began, it became evident
to a.veryone thet the actual operation was not far off.
Camps were sealed and communication .,.ith the outside world
ceased. Only the possibility of postponement was dreaded.
"At long lest"-,- observed one diarist, "this looks like the
real thing". (W.D., R. Wpg Rif, 31 May.)

(b) Loading and AssemQJ.y

158. The tedious and complicated process of mar8halling
by serials into craft loads (universally termed -the sauspge
machine") began on 30 Kay. In their marshalling areas, all
troops received French currency, and were presented wlth
more of the parapherlllllia of assault - lifebelts, se....
sickness tablets and even vomit bags (the last a seeming
aspersion on the efficacy of the tablets). Loading was
started two days later, at SOUTHAMPTON and STOlES nAY, with
vehicles and guns being embarked over the specially prepared
concrete "bards-. By 3 J'un mo"t of the assaulting troops were

•

(9) "The term "1h'iefing" implies the issue of orders
and instructions to units and individuals for the
implementation of the plan in the theatre of
operations." (Second Army 0.0. No.1.)
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on bpard their craft L where they pl'ocseded at once to relax.
Much of tho tension relt prior to mbnJ'kation hnd now passed.
This is partly to be explained by the. t:heerful hospitality of
the ships' crews, with whom a spirit of close comradeship
bad been developed dUJ'ing months of training. More important,
however! was the knowledge thnt thiS ""s at last the very

'thresho d of action. A tribute to the Canadians at this
monent was paid ~ CClllDod"l:e n.N. Oliver, C.B., D.S.O.,
oommanding Force I", in these WOrilSI , '

During _ba!'Jration and prior to sail,ing the high
spirIts or th 1I01diers or the 3r.d q,.,...disn
IlIfll,ntry DiYis10n w~re outstandtqg; their enthusiasm
l!itl1'el! itself throughout the Fdl-ce•

(C.B. (4)85!!, ;Report RL.liual C9PRPandlll, Force "1".)

15'9. The rifle CClIIIP&nies of the ba:ttalions of 7 and 8
Cdn IDf' Bdes were _barked in 15' 1..11.1., each with i1;s
cOlllpleaent or L.O.A. at the d vita, Two companies of reserve
battalions foUDd til uelves quartered in Canadian shipsl
"A" C~ or R. de Chaud in H•••C'.S. "Prince D!lvl'd",
and "B" COIIIpa~ of 1 C. Scot R. in H.M.C.S. "Prince Henry",
both L.S.I.(M.). For this reason the latter sub-unit was
accounted bt the rest of its battalion as "the luckiest of
the serials. tw.Ds' l R. de Chaud and 1 C. Scot R., 2
Jun.) Headquarters or the four assaulting battalions were
established in L.C.H. (3 Cdn Ipf Div 0,0. Bo. 1.) The rifle
companies of the reserve brigade ~!:el on the other band,
boarded on ten L.C.I. (I..) of the 2bZDl1 Flotilla, R.C.N.
(~~.)'Theselatter craft would
i~~ethey ~ere not to participate
in the assault phase. FormaUon and unit priority vehicJ.es,
i.e., those essential to the conduct of the battle ashore,
were loaded' in L.C T. The first or these were to disembark
at H ~lus 80 minutes. (3 Cdn Inf Div 0.0. No.1.)

160. Throughout the force certain larger vessels were
specially fitted out as headquarter~l both naval and military.
Chief among these was R.H.S. ''HUarY'', the flag shiP of the
Commodore commanding Force "J". 1Ih. carried also H.Q. 3
Cdn Int'Div'(redueed) anq.the COIIIIII8nder, 1 Brit Corps and
his staff. It will be reelilleii that "HHary" had served as
headquarters ship to 1 Cdn Int Div in the Sicilian operation
(cf. Report No. 126). Elich brigade cOllllD8nder and his naval
equivalent, the fleuior ON':l<ror Assault Group (S.O.A.G.),

J!tJirere accOmmOdateci in an·Asl\SUlt Oro.up Headquart8l'1 Phip 
the frigate H.M.S. "Lawtord" f.tar' 7.odn Int Bde (1.1), and
H.ll.S. "'!Iaveney" for 8 Cdn IDf' Bde (:1'.2). H.Q. 9 Cdn IDf'
Bde (J.3) was set up in an L.S.I. (H). R.K.S. "Royal
Ulsterman". Alternate imadquarter-s -amps (stllnd-lJ)' ships)
were named as a precautionary lllB!lsure. In the event or
"Hilary" being put out of actinn, fen: example, Cll!IIIIlsnd ...s
to be exGrciSed from "ROJal Ulsterman". (3 Cdn Int Div 0.0.
No.1.) . .

161. The two 'iilssault regiments of 2 Cdn Armd Bele - 6
and 10 Cdn Armd Regts _ wt>re borne moetly t:'a L.C.T, 27. Cdn
Armd Regt was carried iii L.C.T. and L.a.T. Bricad.e Head.
q1Ja:l'ters was split tor the passllCf' each portion travep,1J!c
on a L.S.T. (2 Cdn~&P~ on OperatigD e!!l'.!iil!Lllm".
cited above.)

162. A word here "s to lo~ding and assembling generallY
1187 help to clarity the movements of the invasion fleets.
All along the Southern English coast, in the order corres
ponding to their objectives across tne Channel, the assault
forces were preparing to sail. From West to East, these
10!'ding point s werel
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Force nu"s
Force "0"'
Force "G":
Force "J"s
Force "8":

TORQUA~..J BR1m:i' DART !OllTll, PLYIIOllTll EAST
PORTLAND and . '0llTII
SOtlTlIAHPrtl1l
S011TIIJOO>TOR and POR~SlIOtlTH
PORTSMOl'Tlf, NEWIlJI.VEIl', AHOREIWl.

The follow-up forces wero embarkCd on the flanks of this
htige area -- those of Force "B" ,t·l"AtJI'OllTll and PLIIIOllTII
~"EST and those of Force "L" t T-ILBURY and FELIXSTOWE.
The }irst build-up force. w 1'e to be loaded end assembled
in tha IIRlflTOL CHAlIIlEL and the THAJlES. IlULBERRY concrete
units wera collec;ted in anchorages clear Qf the other
forces on the South coa.t. 'Mo.t Of the heavy units of the
bombarding forcea we?e a'8Bmbl,d at porta OR the West const.
(ON 4.) Route. to be t'ol1fted by all outward-bound groups,
convoy. and other unit. from D ~nus 1 to D plus 3 pore
cloarly illustrated by tIt$ aories of "IUckoy l'o1\sO Di" :-rams"
in Naval Order•• (011 20.) •

(c) The Selection 01' q Day

163. As time _ .. on, it becluDe evident that the Kay
heat-wave w.• at an end and that unfavcnu-able weather
threatened. on 3 Jun General Eisenhower took tho decision
to set the ~ration in motion despite a cont~nued d~ter
iorntion of outlook. But by the next day. "With werther
cherts typica-l of Decaber rather than JUne," it was obvious
th.t conditions an 5 Jun (preViously selected ns D Dey)
would be quite unacceptable I accordingly a postponement
of 24 hour. was ordered. nnd the units of the force were
rec&l1ed. (C.B. 043851., B~rJLRx A.1I.X;&.F.....> The Supreme
CllIIlIIllU1der could hardly 1'1."1 ll.Wn faced tha moro delicnte
situationt to IIIOUIlt the opll1'at;Lon irrevocably in spite of
unsuitable conditions might lead to disasterl on the othor
hand there wero many advantages to be gained by the earliest
possible launching. Not the least of these was security,
for the longer· the huge armada lay assembled, the slighter
the chance of even tacticnl surJ11'ise being achieved. Added
to this wa. the fact th.t after 7 Jun, tillal conditiona
would not permit the operation being mounted for nearly
two weeks. The prospect of this long delay. with troops
already embnrked. must heve bee~ a fri§htening one. And
althouRh no one could forsus it, thnt next suitable period"
was to be marked by a gale of SllVere proportions. Admiral
Ramsay, in his report to the ~upr\""e Co.....nder. was l"ter
to remark, "The problems ;,rising out of a postponement of
12 to 14 days to the next suita~le period are too appal".,
even to contemplote." (l.b1l1.) Fortunntely no further post
ponement was ordered. 6"'J'iiii was to be D Day.

(d> Abe Passage and Opening Bgmbardment.

164. The final executiva order to &"Iil was received
by Force "J" at 0445' hours on 'i Jun. (C.B. 0431)%, llmlor.t
bY Nayal C~. ~9lce "J".) During the day whieli'""'It"
was now po881~toescribe as D minus 1. seaied parcels
of maps were broken open and final briefing began. Bogus
aames and c""lbrdillate. were exchanged for genuine onas.
Troops spent their rema1n1ng time cleaning weapons and priming
grenades. Then,. fQllOWing the QU.ltclaary procedUre on such
occaSions. messages .ere read to 'he trOops from the Supreme
COIIIIIlBnder. from General MontgOllc.,- and eros lIeneral Crer'lr.
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165"• The Canadian Arnry COJlllllander's words made pertinent
referelnce to the operation which at this moment inevite.bly
came to the minds of the asseult troops __ the DIEPPE raid.
His message closed with a significant prophecy.

It is not· possible for me to speak to each one
or you, but by mesns or this personel message,
I want all ranks of the Canadian Army to know
what is in my mind, I1S the hour approaches when
we go forward into battle. . .

I have complete confi~ence in our ability to
meet the tests wlUch lie ahead. We are excellently
trained and equipp~>d. The quality of both senior
and 3un1~ leadership is 01' the highest. As
Canadir.ns, we inherit military charaeteristics
which were fel1red by the enemy 1'n the last Orer.t
War. They will be still morc ren:red beford this
war terminates.

The Cnnadian formotions in the assault ll\nding
will h"ve a vital p"rt to play. The plans, the
preparations, the m.thoos r.nd the technique t which
will be employed, ere based on knowledge ana
experience bought and paid for by 2 Canadian
Division at DIEPPE. The contribution or that

• hazardous operation cannot be over-estimated. It
will prove to have been the essential prelude
to our forthcomi"g I1nd final success.

~e enter into this decisive phase of the war
with full faith in our cause, with calm confidence
in our abilities and' with £1'im determ1llat1on
\0· finish quio:lrly and unc1stakably thls 30b we
came overseas to do.

As in 1918, the Canadians, in Italy and in North
West Europe, will hit the enemy again and again,
until at some not distant timet the converging
Allied Armies i1nk togethar and we will be re30ined,
in Victory, with·oUl' comtades of 1 Clj.nadien Corps.

(H.D.G. Crerar) Lt-Gen.

(W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Int Eele, June
19441 Appx 1.)

166. The troops, accustOllled as they were to the sight
of a multitude of vessel~p ..~e nevertheless astonished at
the endless expense of SlUpS, each with its nodding silver
belloon and much comfort was drawn from thilf formidable
array. Is one diarlst observed, "the eoncentration of
shipping in Southampton end the Solent has to be seen to
be believed." (W.D., ij.Q. '1 Cdn Inf Eele, 3 Jun.) Yet this
concentration represented but two-1'ifths of the asliau1t
forces (Forces "Gn and nJn).

167. One important factor cave addi tional cause for
cheerfulness. The Luf"twaf'fe h< d failed to appear, either
during the loading pariod, or ,""en bOW when the vn1nerable
forces lay assembled and rerdy tio sa1l. It was eVident that
the crippling of the German air torce had been DO idle
boast, but was an undisputable 1"'act.

168., Early in the afternooIllp the convoys commenced to
Weigh anchor and slip out of theou berbours towards SPITIIEAD
GATE'. Among the, first was "Royal. tlt'Sterman" and her attendant
L.C.I. (L.). The d~ture has bleen described by a diaristl

•
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•••There ·ware no- bands or chaering crowel.s to
give us a send off on the bigr-est military
operation in history. A few dock workers silently
wavad good-bya. Friends callad farewell rnd bon
voyage from one craft to another. A few cr"ft
blew their Whistlas and up on the bridge Sagan
tha f,ipar PlaY,od "The Rood to the Isles". Tha
9th 'llighland I Bda "as on i ts WlIy~

•••There. ware cr'ltt of avery type 1magillllble.
Thare ware blunt nosed LCTs butting their ""y
along, small LeIs riding the crests like corks,
big. channel packets with their LeAs lashed to
their sidas and proud cruisers running hither
and yon in search of an enamY' who would dnre to
poka his haad out of the water. In the distance
big "battla wagol1ll" lent an a11' of confidence
and sac~ity to the scene. .

\ .D., H.L.I. of C., 5 Jun.)

169. It ~s evening When the L.8.I. of the assaultinr,
brigades sailed. Because of their superior speed, they were
permitted to leava later than the slower L.C.T'

l
which had

sailed in mid-afternoon and wrnlld be overtaken n the
approach channels. The L.f.I. groups were each formed
into two divisions escorted by destroyers.Parallel, in line
ahead, they proceeded along thQ swept approach channels
7 and 8 .which were marked at intervals by tossing buoys.
(ON 7; i.c.Nlsi Raft 1n the Inyasion.) By evening H.M.S.
"H11ary' was a so under way; she was to be escorted during
the sall·passage by H.ll.C.S. "Algonqllin".

' .. '.- •. ".~.. "'~ ... : .... ·1;,"
170. .. Conditions in the cillllme! 'were not such r s to
inspire confidence'.' The !lky oms overcast, the wind blew in
strong gusts, and waves of "ive to six feet gava landing
crart B rough passage. Tha ponderous b.S.T. following the
assault groups rolled he~v11y in the saas, their loads of
vehiclas straining P.t the chains which Bl1Chored them to the
decks. Many men, even naval personnel, were ill, and sea
sickness pills provided little relief. To those who were
not so affected, it saemed incredible thrt the operation
could take place. Yat the meteorological forecast hed
revaalad improved conditions for tha anrly hours of 6 Jun.
On that basis, "9VERL<;'RD" "as to commence.

•

171. The'followin~ comment on the passage is drawn
from tha Allied Naval Commancer's raport, which is a modal
of clarity and ceRciseness:

There was an air of unre·'.l1ty during the passage
of the assnult forces across the CHAnNEL curiously
similar to thnt on D-l in HUeKY as our for.ces
approached SICILY. The achio~ment of strategical
surprise ~ always hoped'tor ip'NEPTUNE but was
by no means certain, whereas thnt of tac~ical
surprise had always seemed extremely unlikely.
As our force, approached the FRENCH coast without
a murmur from tlw enemy or f'i'om their own radio,
the realisation that once again'almost complete
tactica~ surprise had been achieved slOWly dawned ••••

(C.B. 04385l, RepOrt bX A,N,X.C.F.l

Force "JII was able to report the l'emarkallle fact th'1t no
offensive action by enemy aircreft or surface vassels was
encountered throughout. the passage •.,(C.B. 0438%.)

172. Shortly aft.,'r 0500 hmJ'l:ron the mO!'hinc or 6
Jun the warships of Eastern Task Force took up their
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bombard~ng positions. At approximately OS)O hours their
~ opened fire on targets "shore. Sl""ly th\l ships of
Force "ol" approached thoir posit1ons. As early as 0435
hours those aboard '~ilery" could distinguish fires on
land caused by bombing. (I.1l1lI..) At 05~ll hours the head
quarters ship dropp~ ancliOii by this time dist1nctiv~ land
lIa_1S on the shore could be nslly J;"ccognized. Gun flashes
were now visible from the coast, but ns yet no fil:'e nPl-eared
to be directed against the "Juno" area. (~.)

173. But all was not well evel1)"1Ohere throughout the
force. Already t;he heavy sea had Cldused four groups of
Force "J" to enter the 'lIt'OI1g BWllpt channels leading to the
beaches; one of these ~rant ~oups consi.ted of the L.C.T.
bearing the A.V.R.E. of 7 qdn Int Me Group. It _s clear
th-.t tine would tneV!!l.tably be lost in making to the proper
channel. (IlI1ll..) This llllllent ble circumstance w" s to ha"e an
effect on Il"lrour. Th apeed times set for the assaulting
brigades on 6 Jun were 0735' hours for 7 Cdn Int Bde, rnd
0745 hours for 8 Cdn Int Me, ten minutes alld t1flll1ty ·minutes
late, respectively, on the H Hour for the neighbouring
assaults. (Cf. para 0;2 above.) But the tardiness of" certain
groups caused both Assault Group Captains to Aefel' H1Iour
a further ten lIinutes. It was thus decided that the times
of H Hour should be 0745' hours for 7 Cdn Xnt' Bde and 0755
hours for 8 Cdn Int Me. (IlI1ll..j see ,,180 -,r.D., ~.S.,
H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Div June 1944' appx "Q", Messnge Log, 6
Jun, Serials 10 an~ 15.) It ""s not a happy sitootion, for
it meant that the swiftly rising tide, eggr~vated py heavy
seas, would render the obstacles inaccessible all thp sooner.

174. But the L.S.I. groups, fortunn~lY arrived
punctually at their lowering positions, ~les fran shore,
.and no time was lost in lowering and for ng up the L.C.A.
(C.B.04385B.) At 0634 hours the d1visi~nal'wireless silence
was broken and the first of a constant stream of urgent
messages cOlllllenced to .flow to and fran the oPoratidnr.,yOOlllll,
(Vessage Log, G.~., H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Div, 6 Jun sorial 2.)
Naval bombardmel1t continued. The crti1ser ·D1a~em" had opened
fire on the BENY-8UR-llER battery at b552 hoUrs with air
observation. The S'JDe bettery was re_engage4 at 0725 hours
to cover touchdown and finally pt 090« houra, the total
expenaiture emounting to 223 rounds. Subsequent examination
of the battery positio. was to show no evidence of a dl.rect
hit) but the effectiveness of the fire "s ncutraU.tion
cOllld not be doubted. Rear AdI!liral Vian wae. later able to
declare t~t the "main bntteries opposing Force "J" were
effectively neutralised during the assault and subsequently
captured before thev could interfere with ships or craft."
(C.B. 04385B,~~ bY Naval C!!M!DIIl!d!lZ's, Eastern TAlk
Force, and Fo~.)

175. It was still too early to perceive much tangible
evidence of the bombing programne. Fires had been observ~d

inl'Uld and at 071~ hours bomber~ were heard passiAg over
head (W.D' I H.Q. 7 Cdn Int Bde l J~e ~944. Appx 8, Message
Log, 6 Jun) but the results or the bombing of the beaches
were sUll In doubt. Certainly the weather seemed to augur
111 for its effectiveness.

(e) Phase X
•

176. (i)!I Assault' 7 Cd~ Me. On thil"right,
opposite V Sector,Cdn I e was able to report !!lOst
of its group intr.ct; the 0D1v real17 serious anission was
the A.V.R.E. Il1'OUp, which r.s·we have seen (llara 173) would
inevitably be late. Otherwise, all seemed in order; the
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the D.O. tanks had ·arrived. Only the weather remained unruly.
(10) Still unmolested by enemy fire, the infantry canpnnies

'in L.C.A. commenced their six-mile voyage to the beach. At
0715 hours they heard the close support bombardment rOllr
into life as S.P. artillery, L.C.G. (L.) and L.CS. (R.l
let loose their fire againn the beach strongpoints. (Fess~ge
LOg

l
H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bele, 6 Jun.) ~. l"01'W1'.rd Observation

Off cer·~ 12 Cdn Fd Rellt Artillel"y Group reported the
first fall of shot to be effective (Message Log, G.S.,
H;Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div,6 Jun, 8el"ial 14)1 but smole soon obscured
fUrther obs81'V1'tion. It had been dec ded not to launch the
0.01 tanks because of the roughness of the ""ves~ 'mt instead
to beaoh their L.C.T. at H HoUl'. But the Deputy senior
Officer Assault Group (D,S.O.A.G.} in charge of the L.C.T.
of G.J.l reversed bis decision when within about 2500
ynr\ls of ~e beliCh,~ ordered the two D.O. squadrons of
/; Cdn Armd Regt to swim ashore. On the run-in seven tanks
were sunk by en....., acUnn and one "" s run down by a rocket
cran. (W.D'

l
6 can Armd Aegt, 6 Jun.) The remainder re"ched

shore the f rst erriV1ng twenty lIl1nutes before the leading
infantry. (lI.D' l G.S., H~Q. 3 Ccln Inf Di", June 19441 Appx
"K", Report by 2 Cdn IU'm<I Bde, mLTq.j.n the A~li; see
also')lessage Logs G.S., H.Q. 3Cdn Iiif Div, ana H.Q. 7 Ccln
In! Bde; C.B. 043~5 B.) Their presence ashore proved inval
_ble to the infantryt'l8l1, as both assault battalion cOlllllltinders
testified. .

177. The precise time o~ touchdown in each battalion
group is uncertain hardly a circUlnstance to ba wondered at.
One authority has It that the first infantry were ashore
at 0&10 hr~. twenty minutes late on the deferred time.
(C.B. 0438,~.) Reports by par~icipants do not all support
this timing. In general it may be said that assault companies,
although a few minutes lnte, made their landfall with striking
precision. R. lIpg Rif reported that their three forward
companies landed "all wi th1n seven rlinutes of one another",
a remarkable achievement considering sen conditions. (w.o.,
R. "pg Rif, 6 Jun.) On "he extremc rip,ht flank

l
"C" Company

of 1 C. Bcot R., under the comnnnd of R. Wgg R f, disembarked
at the junction of lIKE and LOVE Sectors in about three
feet of water just short of the beach obstacles". (W.O.,
1 C. Scot R'

l
June 1944: Appx 2, "C" Coy Diary.) Opposie1on

was negligib e, and these t~00PS soon discovered that their
fi1ht objective - a pill-box - had already been demolished
by ,nnval gunfire. This was incidentally, one of the few
acknowledgements of the ef~ectiveness of supporting fire.
The remainder of R. Wpg Rif Assault Group encountered much
more serious opposition to the Test of the COURSEULLES break
water (lUKE Green). "B" Compnny's L.C.A. were engaged while
about '700 yards frOl!l shore and disembarkation had to be
done under fire; in conseque oe heavy casualties were sus
tained by th1s sUb-unit.(W.D., R. lIpg Rif, June 1944' Appx
6, "B" Coy Diary.) The strongpoint in this area consisted
ot' thi'ee casemates and twelve 1IllIchine gun emplacements which
seemed not to h,,-ve suffered from the 1mI!Iense volume of fire
which had been brought to ba r on the baaches. This cir
cumstance left to the infantry and tanks the grim prospect
of clearing it by direct assault, as proved to be necessary
with all four major strongpotnts. In the course of the battle
the company wes reduced to its commander and 26 othl'r 1:anks.
(W.O., R. lIpg Rif, 6 Jun.) •

(10) ~eather conditions off the beaches iMmediately
before H Hour were described as'

Wind
Sea
Sky

_ Westnort1.west, force 4.
_ moderate, waves 3-4 feet.
_ fair to cloudy with cloud

(C.B. 0438,A.)
increasing.
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1711. While this fighting was .goin~ on, the D.D. tnnks
of "A" SqUadron, wh1ch were "deflnted". rElllAined to seeward
opt the 'obstac1es and fired trOll this position. The squadron
cOllllllnder told of one enemy group surrendering in their
fortificatioP5, because of their disma7 at seeing tanks
alread7 :in act1@; Untorturlllte17 it 18 not possible to dis
cover the e:mct location of this incident. (W.D., 6 Cdn
Arllll Regt, JUne 1~ Appx S, Report on D.D. Tks b7 "A" Sqn.)

179. On RAN Green Beach, the two assaulting cCl8lpllnies
of Regina R1t made t~ir run-in without enemy interference.
The code word "BrandT',. reported b7 "A" CCllllJl8D7 at 0809
hours, signified that 1al8t cOllpaD7 had IIIllde its touchdown.
(W.D., Regina Rit, June 1944. Appx 3, essage Log,.g Jun.)
"B" tCllllJl8D7 landea a few ainutes later. "A" COIIII"'D7 s task,
the clearance of thlt strOGC~ at the Northwest corner
of CotJRSBllLt,EB, soon developed :into a fierce 1ntantr7 battle;
the strongpo1nt WlIS" intact, even though a concn'ete-buster
had made direct hits on ita princi!41 8JIIplac9llent. (Hist
Sec fUe AEP17 C4JI. Int Dde/ClO1 IIl111l11~allllJILot Interview wllh

- .) U1t1mat~f1aDk1ngatta~
sueqe ed n at ng ita defences.

180. The first A.V.R.E. had touched down at 081S
and 0821 hours on ¥IKE Sector and IIA1'I Green Beach respec
tive17 (llessale LClC, H.Q. 7 Cdn Int Bele, 6 Jun); {bis meant
added close support for the intantr7 ana the cOlllmencement
of obstacle clearance. Short1, afterwards a succession of
reports told of the arriw1 of reserve cClllpanies. HC"
CompSD7 of RegintJ. Rif was ashore at 083S hours, and those of
R. Wpg Rif sl1ght17 1-ter. Portions J:>f battalion headquarters
of the latter found the beaches and dunes. under hea1/7 tire
and ~e pinned t..'lere for ~wo hours. (VI.D., R. Wpg Rit, 6
Jun.) Leaving the still active beach defence. to the 88sau1t
cClllpan!es, the battalion's reserve sub.units 8cn'amblea over
the banks and set out for their objectives 1nland __ STE.
CRO!X-SUR-IIER an"d BANVILLE. 67 1030 hours they had arrived
in these villages, overcoming scattered resistance en route.
The tanks of 6 Cdn Armel Regt were sk1ltul17 emp107ed to
assist in the capture of STE. CROIX. (liessage Log, G.~.,
H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Div, iei'ial122; N.D.• , R. Npg Rif, 6 Jun.)

181. The attack b7 Regine Rif against COURSEULLES was
now tsk1,ng shape. The town h.,d been sub'-divided into twelve
blocks, to be cleared in order b7 designnted cOlllpanies,
assisted b7 a SqUadron of armour. In the words of the cooaand
ing ott1cer, "near17 ever7 foot of the town was knOl'll
long betorQ it was ever entered." Block 1 contained
the form1d!lb1e stroDJtpoint engaged b7 "A" COIIIP8D7. 1IhUe
this clearance was :in progress, "D" CCl8IpllD7 fras to be passed
through to capture REVIERS. But on the run-in several. of
that COlDpa~'s L.C.A. struck and detonated aines. On
reaching shore the survtvors were found to number 0D17 49,
but these few nonetheless assembled all4 proceede4 tOll!lrds
REVI:'JRS as planned. The leading e1911ents renched th& town
at about 1100 hours; b7 121S hours it lI'ns reported b7 "C"
COIIIpaD7 wh1ch had follORjJ ft1)ft trOll COURSBllLLBS. thll:t"
the bri&ges in REvIERS were secured. ( ,
as cited above; If.D., Rel1nn ~1t, 6 Jun.

182. The balanoe of the reserve battal1on, 1 C. Scot
R., found opposition still alive as its three companies
approached the shore, Rortar tire greeted "A" and "B"
COISpsnies on the beach, and both hc.d to remain there until
exits could be prepared through R. Npg Rif's area. Just
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beyond the dunes, a tank had sunk for into an exposed patch
of soft clay and troops were clambering over it. Later,
chespaling was flung across it to form a "primitive but
usable exit". (Hist Sec file AEF/7 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D.

I w W.) Assembling
in ~ • co R. then ollowed t e leading
companies of A. Wpg Rif through STE. CROIX and BANVILLE,
finding once again that enemy parties remained behind to
hinder the advance. (W.D., 1 C. Scot R., 6 Jun.)

183. Although a false cbncepUon of the ba· t1e may
result, it is perhaps advisable to pause and consider QOW
tha general progress of events in the Western part' of tne
Canadian sector. Reduction of tha beach defences took fully
two hours (".D'

I
H.O. '1 Cdn Inf Bde, 6 Jun). and the beach

hea4 objective Y!1It".s secured olUy by about H plus 4
hours. (~l as a1>ave.) But it Iftlst nct be forgotten
that by ~an1;ryand 81'IIIoured groups were already
far inland and that substantial progress had been made
towards the next objective. lIore serious even than enemy
resistance was the difficulty of clearing obstacles and
breaching exits. OWing to rough seas and the lateness of
A.V.R.E. and sapper teams generally, the riSing tide soon
cancelled further removal of offshore obstructions. On
land, tha preparation of exits was found unexpectedly slow
and arduous, especially oll..J'IKE sector

i
' everywhere snipers

harried the sappers strivins despernte y to clear routes
to link with the first lateral. Until that work was done,
the beach was "crowded with milling men, tks and recce cars
of the Inns of Court Sqn, unable to proceed further inlsnd."
(.Ill1ll.) By 0900 hours no exits had as yet been opened on
l.'IXlrbeaches or on NAN Green. Armoured support was thus
for a time denied to the leading infantry beyond the beaches.
Only at 1112 hours was it reported that one exit was working
with difficulty on MIKE Sector; this was 1eter developed
into a satisfactory route. (C.B. 043858.)

184. Ever~ere, it was clear, progress was consider-
ably slower than planned. But the situr.tion was not unfavour
able and normal conditions of command were quickly being
established. The M.B.S.S. was reported in operation at 0935'
hours. (Messa"e Log, G.S., H.C!. 3 Cdn Inf Div, 6 Jun,
serial 78.) The brigade cOllll!lllnder therefore landed, and by
1215' hours brigade headquarters was independently set up in
a farmyard near GRAYE-SUR-UEII. It was now purely a land
battle for 7 Cdn Inf Bde.

185'. ~u:u Jur ~Cdn I;If' Ill:lll. In aany "",ys,
the experiiiC8i01' tlie left assaultrng brigade· duplicated
those of its right-hand neighbour. Shortly before H Hour
(now set at 07~5' hours) Group J.2 was ready to go into
actlon. The L.C.T. bearin" 19 Cdn Fd Regt had ear1ler
been carrled off their proper course, but had made to theu
appolnted station on time,. (Hlst Sec file AEF/8 Cdn Inf
~Bd~e/~C~/D~'~~~~tl~eJ(,J.1.tbJa'tgadler L.G..~ Tb9A.V.R.T: craft were aIiiO present.

n he unavo a 1e collf'Uslon of 1aunchlng, one reserve compall7
of Q.O.R. of C. did not receive word of the poBtpone....nt
unt11 almost too late "when they were beginning to think
they would be assaultIng the beach." Luckily, the compall7 was
recalled in time. (W.D., Q.O.R. of C., 6 Jun.)

~86. At 0725' hours the L.C.G. (L.) opened fire on the
beach defences. They were joined by the S.P. artillery after
a slight delay in transmission of orders. BERIlIERES and ST.
AUBIN were seen to be receiving a "terrific pounding"
although the mean points of impact appeared to be somewhat

•
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b!l1Oli4 tbii' 1JDled~ate coast dafeDC8&. At 0749 hours tile
roclalt ,crllft fired their salvoes, tile effect b)' t~s t1mB

·,-·lte~qu1te -1Drisible. (W.D., H.Q. 8 Cem Inf Ilde, 6.TUn.)
The L.C .A. of the leading infantry were now approacb1ng
lSDdfall without opposition; to one obserwer the)' looked
"like schoolS of water b1,\gs". (W.D!L19 Cdn Fd Regt, 6 Jun.)

, ~he first A.V.R.E. touched doWn at ~5' hours. (C.B. 04)8;.a.)
The D.]). tanks of 10 Cd.n ArlDd Regt, ""ich _re lali4ed "dry
i1~~"1 as earlier agreed, WIlre J;n consequence put ashore
beb1nCl the leading infantr)'.

187. The"forward companies of Q.O.R. ot C. disembarked
on NAN White Beach in front of DERNIERES, about 15' minutes
behili4 schedule. Mines blew up certain craft ""CIIIl the approach
but fortlUUltely caused only few llasualties. "A" COIDpanyl _
leading 011, the r1g1:1.t on the opeJl beaclles between COURSBULJ.,I!;l:;
aIi4 1I8RJl1BtlB8, swn _. 1t. way to the railw&)' l1ne; "B"
COIDp~,Lcharged with tbe reduction of the strongpoint at
BERNlERlSllt tound 1t untouched. (.D., Q.O.R. ot C., 6 Jun.)
After sutrering heavy llasualties, the company outflanked
the strongpoint, who e cccupants surrendered\ the reserve
companies ....1'8 soon ubc're aDd consolidating on the southern
edge of BBIINlBRIS, whicb had bllen qu1c:kly cleared. (Hist
Sec file 1BF/8 CdD Int Ilde/C/D. nte ew t or

o )

188. To the East, the assault companies of N. Shore R.
were similarly engll(led, hayj,ng lali4ed on NAN Red somewhat
earlie~ (0810 hours). This battalion's "B" COIIPUIT e!1geged
the ST. .A1lIlIB strqngpo.1nt. The action, as related b1 tile
COIDpan)' ClOWuan491' to the 4iV1aion1a .Historical Ofticer, 1s
typ1cal of such figJlting elong tile "Juno" beaches, although
1t cont1m1ed somewbat 'lotter here than elsewberaA (R1st Sec
file AEF18 Cdn 1M Ild C/I>. 0
BB FolMr N T ar "._
11 ou anti-tBlllt gun in the 8IlIplacement.
La ~f 'l! !.'Jl1a1;l!'1n" fired b1. Wl A.V.B.E. was successfUl in
cr/llllQng tlle .c:<lfICrete SlId titter 46 JD1nutes the strongpo1nt

. was co~lI1JljlIt IIIld. 1ts t1re agains t ri beach s topJ!84. But
not uhtil 'fI'vQlltnrl d1d 1ts last defe rs f1nall)' give 111,.
il8'anwh11e, the reserwe OOIll~es had an4ed1..:1earaoL tile
rem'a1ndel' ot S~ • .A1lIliN and "ached TAILLBVlLIE. (l!aM.)

189. 'file resel'ft batta1ion, R. de Chand, cue esbore
ebout 085'0 hours end proceeded to 1ts assembly area in the
woods South of !lBl1lllBJIBS. Frolll here, the advance towards
IlENY-SUR-MBR "as begun•. ( .n,." I{.Q. 8 Cdn Int Ilde, Ii Jun.)

190. A survey 9t 8 edn 1M Bde's as ault sho... that th1s
formation overcame 1ts f1:t1t d1ff1cUlt1es rsther 1IlDr9
qu1cklY. The ~d1 ta beachhead was cons1dered to have
been secUNd al'D\lt H plus 2 hours,' cOl1ll1derably aarlier
than was ~1lP Case on the estllrn sector. ~.
~lackadH' !If cited above.) ~hellf!re ..as~u
severo 1; JIlOrtars proved troublesome. Ex1ts ·'ere more
readily e.tab1i~bGd: t.b'e soa-wall on IJJR White (BBIlIfIBRES)
had been br'-'4ged at 085'0 hours. B)' 1040 ho 1's two ex1ts
had been opened on NAN Bad aDd thrae on NAN Wb1 tet • dec1dedly
more r VCllU'able situ,et1Oh than tha~ obtaining on be beeches
~o the 'fest, where floodlld gre' nd proved a ser10us hindrance.
(C.B. 04385t>.) There Were other contr1buting factors to this
sueceUI the A.V.R.E. bsd arr1ved in better t1mB and bed
been eble to leli4 tbS 11' $\lpport to the infantry; the Jl.,D.
tllllka, although late had landed almost intact and w1tbi:t!lt
conftUi 1011" aDd hed titus' giveil, ~re co-ordinl'ted aid. Even
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bllfore gaps :\Jere prepared, a squadron of tanks had crossed
a mined 8,1'ea 'so as ,to enter ST. AUBIN and assist 1n Hs

'. ,qlearanoe'. <2 Cdn AtmdMe Report on PA@f,tip" "OJEBI,QBDtI,
C1tlld, above. J . '"

•

\

If)

" ,
. 191. An especially unlucky landing was experieneed on

.r ,this sector by 48 R."M. COIIIlliando. Even before touching down
on BAB Red beach in six L.C.I.(S,) at B 'plus 4~ minutes,
these troops were eniaged by machine gun and mortar fire
f'r0lll the beach defenders, who chose at thiS mOllent to return
to life. They had previously been subdued b)' the neutralizing
fire 1'ljom sea. The Commando theretore auf'fered heavy cas
ualtiu before 'reaching its objective, LANGRUNE. (B..Jl..
~i~ N~~, copy in custody of Historic~ection,

,~f the Cab ne1:.) ,

192. Despite setbacks and delays, the divisional beach-
heads by 1300 hours on 6 Jun bed taken shape as visualized
and, except for timing, satisfaction could be felt that the
assaUlt had been executed substantially as written. The G.O.C.
left !l.M.S. "Hilary" with l!0IIl9 ~ his staff to go ashore
on NAN Sector at ll4~ hours; the remainder, under the G.S.O.
1, followed about two hours later. The first divisional
headquarters ashore was set up in an orchard in BERNIERES.

" ('/.'.0., G.8, I H.Q.' 3 C4n InC Div, 6 ~un.) ,,', ,

PM,e II. Tile Interme4il'te~.

193. Perhaps I tho most strlk1ng demonstration that the
operation had becoiDe a land ba;ttle was the arrival of the
ubiquitous field artillery. The eagerness of the gunners
to be landed wall ll'P.:lier th_rte4 by the congested state
of the be8.l'hes. On InKE Red, Ia Cdn Fd Regt, diSembarking
from six L.C.T. about 0900 hours,.was unable for the time
being to procell4 fu!'t\:l.er; with cClllllDendable resourcefulness
the regiment promptly prepared for action on the bellch itself,
in some instances engal!ing the elllllll7 over oPen siglltB.
(w.o., 13 Cdn I'd Reet, ~'Iun; Hist Sec file AEF/3 Cdn InC
DivlR.C.A./c/D1 IM9J'Bllium 9I Intem'll: w:1t~j,t.-CqJ.. ,.R...
b.IIIl..) 13 Cdn Fd Regt, landing somewhat lateJ'i establ shEid a
battery posit1on South of COURSEULLES. About 800 hours
both field regimllnts, supporting 7 Cdn InC Bele. occupied
their designated gun positions between STE. CRoIX and
BANVILLE (Gun Area "I4ARY"). (1'.Ds., 12 and 13 Cdn I'd Regts,
6 JUn.) • . •

194. In a Cdn InC Bele's sector 19 Cdn I'd Regt cOmmenced
its disembarkation at 0910 honrs a:J had a bettery'in action
between BERBIlIlIS and M.AUBIN some 20 minutes later. One
troop lost three S.P. equ1~nts in a fire which spr-eael.
when one gun was lI1t) another was delayed in landing until
1700 hours, its L.C.T. being damaged. By 2050 hours the
regiment was deployecl. .CNth of BERNIERES {Gun Area "JAJIIE"l.
(W.O., 19 can Fd Begt, GJun.) 14 Cdn I'd Regt likewise
suffered 10S8 in thj earlY stages of its career aahore.
Its first guns 1(e:re being landed at 092S hours, but the
regiment was not .clear of the beaoh until an)1O\11' later.
By 1130 h~urs, when it took up its first position in the
fields est of BERJllIBIlBS, onlY ~a of its 24 li\ma were in
action: three were entangled in a traffic .lam rlnd three
more had been destrOJ'ed bJ: direct hits trom an a8-millimetre
gun on eDlerll:!rig f'rlml the cover ot the town; (r..0., 14 Cdn
I'd Regt, 6 Jun.) During Phase II,the'rllgiment moved forward
by batteries, giving oontinuOlls support and sOfting its
gtlns into their respective troops, until at 2030 hours Gun,
Area "JANE" was occupied. (Ibid.)
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197. The III1sfortunes experiel/.ce4 by the two last-named
rjigia&tlU Will serve .to illustl-atie the relative clll'.racter
ot''tbe battle lli Pha,S8' II. It 8 Cdn IDf Me had been IDOre

. for"t'lillate in the assault phasel it was now Eo encounter
"S8l'"tous dfilay in adftllCinC to ts object!ve "EUI". This
ci~.S't8lICe was ·to have fer-reaching consequences affect
W )joth the succHs of 9 Ccln IDf Me and, by ex1;ension,
the cl'ivildOD's atta1Jillllnt of the fiJlal covering position.
7 Cdn IlIt Bdlt.l on the ·ether !land, pressed forward quickly
during PbAae 1.1. !he ellellY's rear areas were overw!le1llled
by OIU" i"n!!8Jltnt aDd the tanks of 6 Cdn Armd Regt, <>Ilce
cleu of the. coastal iJlwdation, found his staft' cers and
light ...hicles easy t81'p:et"s.

196. (1)~, Beyond 1WIVILLE1 R. '!l'I>g Rit dis
CClgered "1'e~liiiC&.-tobe lichterl the br1dae at 'UI!IlCEVILLE
(91~) ".. capC1l!'ed intact and by 1'}OO Mus the 1la1:talion
was consolidated Sooth of CRBULLY 19179' - 9279). The first
reiDtorc_t\l arri.Ted during "he evemng and were posted
to "B" COll1lIUl7. Which had been so bedly depleted on the beach.
(W.D., R. ·"Pit Rit'. ~ Jun.)

• 197. Bavil!f follOwed R. Wpg R11' to S'l'E.CROIX and
BAHVII:r.E-I 1 C. cot R. IDOved on aw1ftly to s81se the bridges
at COLlIlBIEl18-SUR-SEllLLFS and POIl'l' DE RE'1IERS, f1ndl:ng
mucl1 il'ridence of the el\8lllY's disorderly withdraftl. By 1830
hours the unit had positioned itself in the area South of

. LBS 'pLAlfCllES, beyond the river. Later that svening a new
batta110n area was occupled in the vicinity of I\IBRFEPOIl'l',
CAIllE'l' and LE FRESIiE..cAiIILLY. It will be seen !rca this tn"t
1 C. Scot II. was actually in advanCe of the area p1"nned
f6r n; (W.D., 1 C, Scot R., 6 JUn.)

198. Regina Rit pressing on from REVIERS,wel'8 no
less successful. DurIng the "ft91'Bbon, While stree'-ftghting
_ still 1n progress in COURSEt1LLES, LE FRESllB-CAllILLY and
FPftAINE-IlE1IRY were ·cleared. At 2100 hours the 11D1t was
directed to move to a new position on the high ground North
west of IE FRESNE. "This was carried out in darlciiess, not
withoUt tollle contusion, and was complete by 0300 hoUrs,
7.TUn. "A" CompaDl:, previously left to guard the bridies ,at
REVIERS. was reinforced -and Witbdrawn into the battalion
area during "ttle night. (Lt,-eoL ~eson, as abovel'lII".D••
Relina Rit, 6 Jun.'

199. In Phase II, ll1'IIloured support by 6 Cdn ArDl llegt
hIld been of great ftlue, llI1<l squadron bav1ng been placed in
support of eaah battalion. But this sUpport was not given
without cost, for III1nes aDd 8 JI1ll1Rtre lUllS had aacted
a hea'9J' toll. By evening it was found that only fOUl' tanks
of "B" llquadron .....,e -still oJl91'atiODa1; "A" Squadron was
1I11glltly better -oft with nine. '!'he C.O. therefore decided
to form thase tII1rteen r_iD1ng taJlks into a cl8JlOslt8
squadron. (1J.1>.~ 6 Cdn ArIIIi! Regtr 6 JUft.) But on the other
haDd the collaptJe of et>-ord1Jlated lID8IIf resistanelt beycmd
thp 1DDediab beacbMllIl wa. indicated by the tact tbat
dU1'~ D Tfa'Y .....,.~;I of tanks had actually peJl8trated
as far South lls LLE-L'ORotlEILLEUSB before with-
~a~"C"L;tmSTeaolUng the final objectivet.J:1' ODly briefly.
(~ ade Bftpprt on OperAtion "QYBB~YaW~.)

200. 'The int_diete objective "EUI" was firsnly held
by 7 Ccln lnt Bde by the evenil\l of D Day. Br.t...1te head
quarters moved forward" lio COLCllBIERS-SUR-SEULU!8. 'fbere was
all added source of satbfaotion 1.11 the fact that the vital
bridges over the 1\1ver SEULLES were ell intact and safely
in~ hands.
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201. (11)~ 9 Cdn IIIl 1l9!l!l.. On the Eestern sector.
8' Coin In! Bde, endeavouring to break out of its beachhead,
~t a serious check to its right nank. By 1025 hours R.
de thaud was assembled 1I1th U'" squadron of tanks in support,
and £he S.~. artM~g was noar al\hOre. But to move out from
tha cover of BER to the open plain to tho South Ileant
cClll1I1l1 llltder machine gun and ~1I111llletre fire, the latter
had alr084b" demq1ished sevenl S.P. equipments (cf. para
194). ArIIlour and infantry Are hold up for nearly tlIO hours
until artillery and mediua machine guns could silence the
opposition. ThOll the 1Dt'Qtry ,.s gradualb in!il1a'ated up
tho road from BERllIBRES tClllVds BBNY-suR-WIR. On the left
flank progress hod been at first much swifter, aDd a company
of If. Shore R, had aPP!'oached T4ItLEVILLE durll1l1 Phase I.
It was first ea.ed at 13~ hours. But by lI14-afternoon '
it had s1l1l1o\ tK>t '\HIan cle8l'ed, and its e"l:r capture was
becoll1ng incretrs1llflly prob1ematioal. (W.O., H.Q. 8 Cdn In!
Bde, June 19441 Appx I, l'esaaga Log, 6 Jun.)

202. In order to clarity the situation in this sector
of the divisinnal beachhead, it 11111 be expedient to consider
here the illtroduction of the reserve brigade group, which
had b- an circling about the anchorage aince early morning.
The C01U'lIe of events during Phase I did not warrant a deciSion
to alter tbe<.corigina1 intenti n to land the reserve formation
throu~h IfAJI Sector ~Plan "A"). Accordingly, et 1051 hours
H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde (sbosrd "R07l'1 Ulsterman") received the
signal, "Katnip now". which was the executive C1'der to land.
(W.O., H.Q. 9 can In!' Bge, June 19441 Appx 3, Jesssge Log,
6 Jun.) But even on 8 Cdn In! Mel s eector congest1.on Was
such as to make it impossible to spread the brigade group
over both NAN Red and NAN White Beaches as planned, and all
units had to land over the latter alone. This very naturally
created a, delay and meant that only one route (from BERNIERES
to BENY'l could be taken forward to the asselllbly area. At
1140 h01U'S the L.C.I. (I..) carrying the rifle companies
touched down, but in some cases troops were not disembarked
at once becau~e of the confusion on the beach. Offshore
obstacles were still in position and lsndings w~re made even
more difficult by the presencr of so many wrecked lending
craft. But 1I1th very few cnsu lties the entire brigade
group (including its armoured regiment) was 111""'04 scross the
beach lnto BERNIERES which 1mS found to be still occupied
by the troops of 8 CAn Int Bde. Just South of the town the
bettalions formed up and wdt d until the advance of R.
de Chaud should make it possi~le for them to occupy their
assembly area arOllnd BEIIY..sUR~MER. (lI.Ds., H.Q. 9 Cdn In!
Bde, and 1.nfantry battalions.)

203..... At 1435 hours the G.O.C. held the first Orders
Group at his headquarters in "-ERNIERES. It was attended
by the c01lllll3.nders of 8 and 9 Cdn In! Mes and 2 Cdn AnId
Me and dealt exclusively with the confused situation in
the left sector. It was continued that N. Shore R. was
experi!lDC1.ng difficulty 1n cloaring TAILLEVILLE. No change
of plan was ordered. 8 Cdn In! Me was sUll to capture

BENY-BUR..J/ER after which 9 cen In! Me could be JlBssed
through on 1!~ arls towards CJ.RIQUE'f. (W.D., G.S.~ H.Q.
3 edn In! Div, , 6 Jun.)

204. The'time at whillh BEn was captured is not recorded,
neither the b,btalion nor bri ade diar1es offering precise
in!armation. Coamm'calll.ob8 between bri-gede and R. de Chand
were faulty, but it appears th..t the latter cleared the town
aLout 1530 hours. (Jlessage Log and 1'1.0., H.Q. 8 Cdn In!
Me} 6 Jun.) Forward coopanies reported themselves in BASLY
at 1710 hours. (~.) A squa<'ron of 10 CdD Armel Regt by-
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passed BAQLY 1n order to converge on the high ground at
CotCllBY-SUR.THAON. (~o blld JlAe Rellfft on Operlt~
~.... ) a',cr.R. of. a"t the sam.elll8 were str
'~owards ANGtJERNYi atter overcoming resistance in
the town they 'establishlld themselves on the high ground
between ANGUERNY and ANIb'Y, where' their' position was quite
isolated until their risht and rear were secpred by the arrival
at ll'. de Chaud in LA Il/lR,E and COI,OIlBY-Sull.THAON. The two
units r8lll8ined Ul their respective areas 'for the night.
(W.Ds., Q.D.R. at C. and R. lie Cl\llud, 6 Jun.) .

•
2D5. ' By eveninB it liaS appate"t that the d1fficul.ties
met by If. Shore R. would previmt coneolidation of the
briPde fortress OJ' tha ob-jectiVll" "EUI". Two troops of
tanks had ahead been deS}latehed to assist this unit.
( ~.)The
de e e1:,S a were ~prov1dedwith
an extensive sys_ of tunnel whioh gave excellent oppor
tunities to snipers. At 2OJO h'J\lJ's the town was finallY
reported olear and the b'lttalion was ordered to relllll1n and
reorganite there. (Hessa~e Log, G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf D1v,
*erial 242; W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde, 6 ,JUn.)

206. The CLlpture of BERY, in addit10n to opening the
way for 8 Cdn Inf Bde, h d mad~ 1t possible faz 9 Cdn Inf
Bde to cO!lllllenoe its 'asse",bly. \t 1605 hourS! therefore,l.-
Nth N.S. Highrs led off _1'0lIl B":RNIERES, err V1-ng et BEl'll
at 1645 hours. (W.D., Nth N.S Highrs, 6 Jun.) By 1915
hourS

l
S.D. a: G. Highrs nnd 1'.:'.1. of C. were also in

posit on. The village and its vicinity wore crowded with
troops of t.., 'n'igades, il1cl\'~tng their headquarters, and
enemy mortar fire did not make the enforoed halt there more
pleasant. At 1820 hours Nth If. ~. Highrs cOllllllenced their
Southward advnnce, lead1l.g 9 C1n Inf Bde towards the f1nal
objeotive. (W.Ds., Nth N.S. Highrs, S.D. a: G. Highrs, and
H.L.I. of C., 6 Jun.)

207. The entire brigade g 'oup hed been speo1ally
equipped and trained for rapid movement. Three oOl!lpanies
of Nth N.S. Righi's (the advanced glJard) were carried on the
tarks of 27 Cdn Arlld Regt I wi t'1 the fourth traYlllling in
unit transport. In each ot" tho other two battaUODS I tbree
companies rode on bicycles (a1-borne pattern), the rourth
age-in beIng borne in 'other vehl cles. (Bist Sec file AEF/9
Cdn Inf Bd8/C/Dl~JlllU:~erne :rJ,tJLllrip4W:
D.G. CU!lll1nghaJ!! The vanguard of Nth O. Highrs
was grouped.as fa s. In front, the reoonnaissanoe troop
of 27 Cdn Armd Regt provided & scrllen of Stuart tankll. ThiS
was followed by tho 1nf'antry c"rr~er platoon, each section
carrying one phtoon of "c" C<'Dparl:Y. Next came a platoon
of med1um machine guns ("C," Co...paDJ'f' C.H. of D.)! a
troop of M.10s eJ Cdn ASk Reg':), two assault sect OIlS of
pioD/le1'8 and four battaJ.,1on 6-i>ounders. Behind the vanguard

.. rode the main adVanced gltard M'>unted 00 f'herman tanks. nAn
'. COIllJl8DY on the right "D" COIII'tX!I on the left and nDn

Cempeny br1nging up the rear. (W.D. Nth N.S. Highrs, 6
Jun.) !!eM nd the advancecl guar': agalll "ere S .Il. &: G Righrs
allli !!.;r..lr of C.
apl;. . The 6.nguard passed the start peint (HASLY) and

• " met 110 sll?1ooe opposition unH:' 1t reachad VILLDNS-LES
BU1SS0NS. By nightfall, hO"ev r, it was still engaged in
clearing three machine gun por5tions there. Inasmuch as
the main advanc d guard had l1-'ewise becOllle involved Ul
fighting in CO'[,~-SUR-THAON by-passed by the lealling
elements), it .-,s decided that no further advance should be
made on D Dey. th N.S. Highre were theret'ore ordered to
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C0D89l1date for the night astr1de the ma1n road to CAER,
a1'~ the crossroads 00775'1. (.IIl1d.) S.D. t. G. ·H1v,hrs
and li.t.I. of e. were also d1reCiteiI to remain in BtIlI,
trom.Which they had not yet set forth. (W.Ds., S.D. & G.

,Highrs and H.L.I, of C., 6 Jun.)

209. At last light on 6 Jun the divisional situation
was as followill the line "ElM" (the intermediate objective)
hed been reac;lIed, thougb it was not yet f'ully consolidated
on the left: There, h"",ever, the reserve brigade had already
made SOlllll progre811 towards the final objective. If the next
day did not )Iring a counter-attack in force the division
could still lie expected to press forward to secure its
ult1lllate cover1n'g position. Already the first follow-up
troops WSlIlr entering tha divisional area; on D Day itself
1~3 II).f lilde '01 on. (H) In! Div) had been landed and moved
South to occupt'the a1'ea ME. CBOIX _ I,!ANVILLl': _ COLC!IBIERS.
(II.D., G.S •.!.H.Q. 5'1 eH) Inf Div.) S1m11arly, on either
flank, .50 (If) Inf Div and 3 (Brit) Int Div had not succeed
ed .in accOlllPl1shing tlulir allotted tasks on D Day. At night
fall the former was within a mile of the BAYEUX _ CAEN
road (at ESQUAY_SUlI_llEULLES and COULOMBS) but BAYEUX itself
had not yet been taken. On the left, in 3 Brit Inf Div's
arlla, forward troops of 185 Inf Bde had reached BIEVILLl':,
about three ailes Northeast of CABN. (Information from
Historical Section, Offices or the Cabinet.)

210. A. expected"l!lost of the enemy troops encountered
during the day 1fS1'e IIlEIIIbers of 736 Grenadier· Regiment of
716 Int Div. Tbe night 6/7 Jun did not 1J1oing tbe looked
for cawrter-attack which tbe exhausted soldiers were
"rea~.l not eager, to repulse". (W.D., 1 C. Scot R., 7
Jun.) There were, however, active enemJ patro~~l some of
1Ih1cb were able to penetrate company and batt on areas,
but all such efforts· were driven back. The eDSmJ had been
slow in reacting and his main armoured reserve had not
yet reached the tattle area. But it was known that 12 S.S.Pz
Div was now on tbe march and might soon arrive in force.
(21 ArmJ Group Int ~vmmary No. 124, 6 Jun.)

(g) Phase III. 7 Jun
211. (i) 2 Cd" IDf Bde on the Fingl-Qbject~.

At 0130 hours, --., Jun, the commliiider of 7 Cdn Inf
Bde held an Orders Group at his headquarters. The advance
was to be· resumed at o6bo hours .. ·led by R. WPI Rif and
Regina Rif, with 1 C. Scot R. remaining t8lllporar1ly in
position to provide a firm base. The depleted state of
6 Cdn Armd Regt and its consequent regrouping into two
squadrons necessar11Y altered the plans for armoured support
during Phase III (cf. para Ul above). At 0500 hours the
tank commander informed the brifad,1er thet "C" S~dron
would be ava1lable in two hours tiMe. The other (ccaiposite)
squadron required refuelling and would be ready ouly some
what later. But as luc~ would have it, no tanks were re
quired during the final advance, for groups of snipers
constituted all!lost the sale opposition. 4t 0855 h0?tsl
when it had become evident that no effwtt...~Hl_
was being Offered, all three infantry. _ cJU
.ected"to go flat out ~or their fiml \l1l3..u-.- om....
Log, H.Q. 7 Cdn Int Bde, 7 Jun.)

•
•
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212.. R. Wpg BUped te _..t0l'WQd on tt. rillht
tluk'llt 0611 hq1lr!t DC z$Jic o~~t...an4 lileUecti,..
red,taace. .n.lJ,)O , the,b ;ijtft 1111~b p!~1ng
&8trido the 'ax1. m .p1llr~,..BI(5IIllIll, were
mt sbort 01' tbe~r .. ~. ~,,l.2t-1~. tb8 whole
liattel10n bad entered Cl1l ~iii4.'.,fbIi a4vaneed gaud wblch
bad lost "" wa,;, _. 10M 1&at tp ur£'P.~ (1.J)., ft. Wpg W,
7. .run.), .

213. ll8d!a W J~ 111 '. ct>11J11D. on e1tber etde
at the R1.ver CHIRCID!'I, ·..t tCIl'ti1 at O'l1S hour.. At 1030 hour•
"CO Cc.paJlIF, r,;:::~ rC1114 tfIr:oQch CAlltLLY aid lillY,. entered
BIlB'1'TBVI~,lIW1 aid t~ it clear 01' 0"'1 _
c~ tbIJL PUebld 1'-" aaron the BlYBllX..cABll n1 _y l1DII
to 1lCIIRBr-mr-lll!SS~ ~ C~ at the bead 01' the lI8c011ll
CQ1111in, toUlJI/oIid a l'Glita tbr'llU;Bh mOR, CAIROII' aid RO'l'S, where
-tII8 &I1'ftnOe •• _. Mnil7 ciontestect than OIl the r1gh1:. The
r_1D'llfr:Cl'IP'n1~-U'1'1 took up JlPlIitiODll 111 and near
BRBTrBVI ~ ~ i tho railway bridge over the
River IlllB ( 3. ( WJ!' , Regina Bif, 7 Jun.)
S~ swift was their JlJ:-lI«ees q~OIl 111' 6 CdD Arild Reet,
heviDg ccapleted itJi "tIleJUng••• unable to tind the bat1:8
110D1 and the cOlllPo.lte squadl't>n.s de.patched 1I1st~,Larriv
1111 just 111 t1IIe to ehere in the unoppo.ed entry 1I1to 1lIlE'M'B
VILLB. (W.D., 6 CdD ArIIId Reet, 7 Jun.)

, .
214. Whim these two units were well on their 1'aY 1 C.
Scot R. was ordered to ad.....nce at O8!iO hour.. (W.D., i C. Soot
R., June 1944' Appx 3 lIessage~, 7 Jun.) At 122S hours, the
br1gadl\' s captut, Of the ob3ecti,.. "OAK" wall' brought 1:0 comple
tion bY the' 111'1':1""'1 ot this battalion 111 the area between
8ECQllEVI~~BFB.s,UIBn4 LA. BERGERIE FARJ.!. Ba;ttel1~ ~ead.
,quar1:e81"S e.tebluhed in a farmhou.e at 8ECQUEYIIJZ by 12!iO
ho1n's '92374,..) (lileasA,ge Log, H.Q. 7. Odn Int Me, ,W.1)., 1 C.
800t R, 7. ~) During this advance one ClllllpallJ' had operated
indepemlent1y on the lett tlenk. (iliA•• A]i~ 23, "B" CoY
Diary.) It a,. be observed that the course of' aoUQtI, taken
by 1 C. 8cot R, (as contirmed by the Orders Group of the night
6/7 Jun) does not agree with the original intention whereby
that battalion shouJ.d 'tirst .ecure an intermediate position Oil
the blllh grOUlld West of COOLLY "prior to a general 114,ance
by the brigade" (ct .para lll). In the absence 01' iiltoration
on tbls poiDt it is to be assumed t!lat three factors dictated
alteration of the plans (a) the lack of tirm QPpo.itlon, (b)
the a~ea4:r ad.....nced location 01' the battaUOIl OIl D DII)" allll (e)
the recluced .cale at available B1"IIllU1', wb1ch _de 1t 1Ilpossib1e
to allot a tiquadron 111 support 01' a pr£lJ.m1ll$1'y attack.

21S. (11)~. Iu the Eastem S80tor,
the n1ght 617 Jun--.....-lIliJokiill by .'nor J?8t1'01 acti_. rather

'Hre vigorClllll then those experieDCed b:r 7 Cj!D lilt' Bd8, 8uch

(tt) -'"!!._nt:ry -at 1020 hours in q.e Bt:.1p4e lIessage Log
(....pg. on 0Ar') is nol: SUblltliJitiate« bY CJther
ev14ence. (8erisl 210, lIeseage LoC, 1fm:!.'Q. CdD
Int Bele, 7. JUD.) fteterem.... to tJd.s iD
dlvis1oia1 dOCUlll4lntll U'8 _elY ~tit 0DlI.· (W .D"
aDd "siiU/l Loc, G.B., B.ll. ] Ciln:W: Di'Y, ,. Jun•.
8erisl 18;) !h8 .1&848 at 8~ , cracu.1le4
R, 'IJIg !lit with ~ing t. first t to rll80b it.
f1lla1 otij$eU'I8. (~, a. above.)

, .
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'. eJ1ei17 e~«-ts' weWl particularly ~ong ih the real',' Where_n g1'diijis tpand themselves cut off and attemptea to
t1lh1:' their ''WilY throUgh 8 tc!n Int Bele I a poea" At 2l3O hou1'l,
6 .T\DIj a 111'110118:1' taken ~ mtmlltt _s identified as /l'
lIalaber of 21 Pi Di", aDd • warD1Jlc -'-8 promptly iSS1l"!J to

, ~tl8 on the al,rt fO!' e!J8lllt tlJftks. (llessage Loe, Il.Q. II Odn
Int lIde;,6-7 .Tun.) A wbole platoon of R. de ClIaUll -1! 1:&ken
pris01l8r when attacked ,t about 0200 hours l1Y a cOlil~
of intantry mounted on half.trackS. But 7l~ Div could. '1lO&st
of no .lJOblle i~y, wh1ch agl\1I1 s1!l~esta tM PJ'esenc'! of
1f1_ilt. Of ail a1'lllqllr8d formatlOn.' (W,D., R. de Chaud.J:·7 .Tun.)
Thel'e were al.o dtilturbancee on the front of ' Nth N.S. Highrs
at aptl!'ox1ma"tlily the. salile t1Die~ Prisoner. taken in ~se
sldrillsll'ea W8l'e 41sQ0v8r,cI, to bl! ~nzer Grel)!:4~era (1nf'antry

, oomp~t of an a1'lllOUl'e4 dM'~OIll). '(W,D, Nth H,S, Hlpa,
., Jim,) 'In th.e ~ng, Q.O,R. or C. 1cI.e~1t~ a prbOller
as beloDg1lig to 192' Panile1' GrJlnadl~ Red*lllt of 21 PI: D1v.
(Message Log, 1f,Q, -8 CclD. 1M lIde, 7 .Tun;) It is clear, then,
that elementa of that fQl'lll8,t1.OI1 were located es far Horth
aa tI¥i AIOtIIlIlII! area .. ""'8 thtl)' bod been eRV910pjld by tile initial
stages of our IIlIva_. altJ!O'lllh no o..,..armour had 1811 been
encountered, 'ni1li i.c~ by the identit1catiollll made
on 6'~ by 3 Br.1t In! Div aUll 6 Airborne Div which had- come
in contact with 12~ PII Grenadier Beg1Dient Eaat of the ORNE,
and 192 PI: Grenadier Reg1lllent Weat of too ORNE, (Hlst Sec
file AEF/Pirst CllJl Army/C/I!. Operations Log, First Cdn Army,
6 .Tun.) ,

,

, '

216. j' The warnw drder to prepare 'to resUlDe the lUIvance
was feceiwd by N:t\1lf,SI HJ,gh1's lit 064~ houra. 0118 buur later
the bettaJ.~on wall on thil marcn, adoptihg the .....e ta,ct1cal

• or4er aa naed on the' previou. Qay. ,.Tust et thla t.ilIe "several
, ,lt11El1Q' g11411rs· .were seen to land South 'of BASLY (~978).'(W.D.,

Nth H.S. Highi'a, 7 .TtjIl;'): Oddly enough, i~ 1. not lloasillle to
. deteraillll wtlat these "g114era" actually were, referencea to

them aPl/ear in various llI8SAgO logs but no turther explanatlon
is otferilCl. (12)

217. .i For reasonS lIbich w111 becCllle apparent, the exper
iences of the advanced guard on ., .Tun were not at fi~st tully

1knowu. , The contlll!lPOl'ary .aocounts apJl8aring in the War Diaries
of Jrth .NoS.Highra and 27 Cdn And Rel1;supplied a framework
on 'Ilh1ch a fUller repo!'t coul4 be f01'lled. The first effort
to place' together a connected narrative _a made in June 1944
by the HJ,..torical Officer, 3 Cdn Inf Dlv, in two intervien
with r manta offfcers. (Rist Sec file AF.F/ Cdn Int Bele/C/O.

, Ca A.TW,
• se co a e c s as

. c.PlIll aeen quite d1tferent pheae.
of the &QUon; thllJ' 1I'lI1'1I then verified by other officers, 8IIOng
them the aecOild in CC!llllll8nd. Subsequent1Yl

the escape of the
vanl!'&1'd cOlllll8nder (who had been taken pr soner in the engage
ment) made it possible to a11ll!"ent the body of evidence. (H1at
Sec file J&F/9, Odn Inf Bele/CIDI ,~~~~~~~~~:@"'=
Major ~P'iIlll!'t.I) 1"r0lll the,se soul'c "supplemented tel'

,5 t $

,An obl1que reference allpearli in a 'lJrigade log.
"2 A1.m4 Jl4e' cOlltlrms rep~ glidera landed•••
and hale dealt with ll&afl. (lleasaJ8 Log, H.Q.
7 Cc!n nr B4e, 1 .Tun, 'aerial 179.) It is posa1ble
thllt the ..- arose frClll an earlier report of
'L~i'1:tf1re crallMJ.ll near 1 C. Scot R. at 99m~.
UjW1" serial 168.) In!lJl;7 event, the 11b11hoo4
of en...,. gliders beJng used can be ruled out. It
is interesting to spoculate on how tbe7 wera dealt
with; the War Diary of 2 Cdn Armd lIde aces not refer
to the matter. .'
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.' ;,. t_l,M,,~ .1'9VlIJ,4t101ljl, _rg9d the OOIlpleta Stm=y•
•1' • •

J' " 2l'8;t 1hI> 1Jdtial stage ot the adftncs ot Bth II.S.
. H1gb1's ""'s character1zed b7 only ligllt oppoa1t1on. aAa

.. . Cdliman;r on ;the right tlank BUCcesstully c18lll'&4- enelq trcm
;~ .::.-'_thti':Wbod" near LEa Bt1IS~OBS. The vanguard soon. met 1'11'mer

res1stance n881' the same area, and was suocesstul in knock-

~~c:r;~~Jl;..~t;e_~i~:::ema-=='-=~on
a halt...t:n.ck (Re1he_ter,. (W.D., Bth II.S. Htghrs, 7.T1m.)
But ",. 0930 !loUrs u:s BOISSQ/Rl was V1rtuall7 c1.ea.red and the
ad~e cont1llued. TllB 'faDItl81'd proceeded alQJII the als
to enter _011. de.8tz'!Jl" anotber 88-iIdll1me1lH IWIl at 1ts
OUtsld.1'ts b7 a direct t trClll a tank gqn.' Kortar t11'e trOlll
Sll'. c61l!'1lft on the ]. was now prov1ng troubles_. but BlJIlOIlw, in~ buds lilt 115'0 hours. (ll!.iA.)

219.. 'While ·C· CllltPlUlY w;·s learcb~ tlte tOlml BBn Com-
"" .' pany ,e.rr1Ve4 Wi:t;h Its Shilan sq1l&dJ'OJ;l c0lll9l!nced to

advance on AlITII1!:. Betore very '10118 the tanks deployed around
the ch.Sr'da41 ('107718) 1n order te engage targets 1n AUTHIE.
the 1rit:&iitryc~ 1"emaln1ng 1n BURON. "C· CllIIIP&ny was
soon wj4ar way again aDd two platoons in carr1ars passed thrQlgh

, . lIB.a COIIpa"" along the als and after a sharp sk1rm1sh were
successtul in taldng AU'J.'HIE. They then proceeded to 41g in
South 01' the town.. Kortar1Jlg aDd sheJ l1 ng ot AlJ'lBIE _e f".
1JIg to such intensity that neutra11Z'1ng tire on ST. COIID:S
was urgently requested. But the field art1llery was DOlI'
out 01' range (BlJIlOB being its extreme limit) aDd cCWWJntcations
werll taO taul.ty to produce early CI,'U1ser tire. By thil time.

• aAa CompaDt. pass1ng through th41 W..stern 11de CSt BlJll(lR'l was
'. . alsa nearing A1l'1'H1E. Ow1ng to thll heavy f1re On tlIe _llage.

the platOOJUI 41smoun,ted trOlll thea., tanks around the _ CJ'O<!IS
roa4ll (987718) whl].e the tanks prQcee<led ahead aloM. (~
11 • as abovo.) .

- 220. It was conditered inlPoss1ble to ad_e beycmd
.lImn. tor tbe OP.lll1 g1"oUnd betWeen 1t and BlI1lON was~
de.....tat1Jlg fire, 1b8 sudden st1t:t:.etl1Dl or enelq appos1tlon
ba4 produced a ser10us situat10n, the whole adftDCeir. guat4
b81111 Isnlated on 11;s tlanks and rell,f. It wa. theretors
118014ed to Withdraw the elements of: the ftIlgUS1'd h'ah Atl'l.'BD,
wb1c:h 1t W!Ul seen mig\1t soon becOlll8 unt!lnab1e. aDd .t01'll a
battalion 'f:~ess on 1:he rb1np; g1"ound to the Borth Df the

~~~d ~~ci~lI{l!\1Dc::.~~~~~~or':~~e~t;o':11
1t on the l.,tt l tound 1tself: unable to leaVe ..BUlJPN.~ to
the sefu1i, or the f11'e. The two PJ.atoollll at "C· Ccmpanv
lIeamrhile prepared to eftcuate AUTHIE. CW.ll •• 1I'b B.S. Bighrs,
7 3UDf Capt Wilson nD": CaRk lirax. as c1ted, !'b9Ve.)

221. . It waq /lOW abllUt 1400 ho1u'a. Betare "e" C,.pany
could !Il!1IW its Withdrawl, thet wb1ch had been ttlBJ'!!4 Ilt
laat oced1"ri4. BD8Iq tallKll aDd b1tIuItrj lIlIddenly aPPlllll'ed
trom the direct10n ot CllS!lY and AJlDEm aDd prooeedil4' to launch
a strong counter-attack on A1l'l'IIIB. -\'his abrup,t 1l\ll'n -or events
toreed. the vanguard to IIlIlks a stand 1n ~1teelt'.
In the course of the enauinl battle the twq .P~tOOJUI or.. ·C·
Company suttered seve;re ea.ulllt1el. llajor "UU'ment, 6ml
yanguard cOlll!'1&nde;r who ba4 .not rtlBched AllTittB,. retUrned to
~B to discuss ;JtIi. t1iG cOllPll&nd1ng of:ficer 'tne quest10n
ot rescu11!& the tr06PII Qt "A" alll1 ac" C a 1n aDd near
·~lmIrE•. ( ,t both as

" c1tl14 above. rce esp& ~ eve tbeJI -
under such hee~ t~lI South of B1IIlON the!: 11: ooald not acCClll
plish ita oT!'jec1[ alllf,1ftIJl tharetlJl'9.i.~truCl.\'!d to Withdraw to
a pos1tion beh1p4 t.l:lllt :H.llap ~ •QU.). . . .

•
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222. J(s!'nwh11e, ,as ene",:! tanks broke .~OUgh' ~II!' arOUlld
AtmlU, a:ll available Shermans' were rushed to tlleet them. Thus
developed ~he first armoured engagement of the operat~onl it
1nl,lI fought, savagely witll heavy losses to both sides', In AU'l'HIE
.itself' the sitUtitiol1 deteriorated rapidly and the C/lNldian
troops there were ovel'112n

j
only a few escap1Dg. (C~

AIII\ papt;. Gray, as above. .

~, !Iet1llleR BUROII.all! ATJ'l'IlIE, the bulk of "A" Canpall)',
1Ih1Ch jIa4 remained in- podtic,:l. was likewise DVerCDr18 all! most
(.1"itl persomel captured. (-!la4.) ThenJ after two houri of
c;ontilll1OUl shellint all! lIl(l1't:lriDI, BUROII ~tself' was attacked
about 1830 hours. In sllite of the very heavy fire brought to
bear on them, two wave. of aerman 1n1'antry followed by tanka
pressed fQr1l8ra. with determiZlf' ~iOD at laat ~lletrat1Dg the
forward ]108itio~ ,uear the tOl':'n d assailing the deteDders
with bayonets. lliien word was brought of this situation a swift
oountv-attack by Qhe1'lll8k' taD!l:ll supported by arti~u:r tire,
suc~eded in drirtng the eneml fran BUROIf back to AtmIIE, thua
extricatill& the IS1I1'vivor.. of D Compall)'. But eo in AUTHIE
many of QUI' 'troops defenc.ing b. poaition had baen made prisoners.
(1l!i4.1 w.n' J Nth If.S. H1pnos, 7 JUD.) (The experil'nces ullier
goriB 'bY. captUred officers all! 'len at the hands of enemy are
descr.ibed)in the memorandum c~;ed above. Accmm\ bY lJAJor I. ~.
)deVIIIP1(. .

224. BURON was once more in our band. but to hold it
fOr long was clearly impossibl, wi'.:h all rifle companies far
below streng.th. Accordir.gly, t~e battalion was ordered to
withdraw int.o the brigade fortress on the higll. grOlUlCi at LES
13UISSONS. Thl,s was completed "y approximately 214; hol1rs.
(w.O., H.L.I. of C., JUD'- 19",/' Appx 9, lIessage Log, .., JUD.)

225'. . The remaining two jnttal10ns of the ~igad'e-hed
spent an. anxious day, continuo lsly ,'ece1vil1ll nessages, telling
of bitter fighting, while una".a thomselves 'to'edVllnmJ and
participate in it. When the ant enemy armoured counter-attack
took shape early in· the·,afterr.oon, S.D. cl G. Righrs, who had
reached lES BUIss01lll L .prcceedeJ. to eonsoUdate there. (W.D' I
S.D. cl G. Highrs, 7 "UI1".~ BY ,~1d-nfterllOOn, H.L.I. of C. haa
moved up to VILLuNS-LES-)JUISSo.:'S. (W.O!.LH.L.I. of c., 7 JUn.)
As Ger\DBn armour swept If, rth of BURON, Lt;l; llUISSONS beCaMe a
forward locality all! S.D. & G. Higl)X's were able to add to the
heavy fire directed agai"st tl1q attackers. The sight 'f the
first witbdrawals irito their 1 Lnes impressed thel!! as "a blrody
mess indeed". (w.o., S.D. & G. Highrs, 7 Jun.) Amazed, they
witnessed our armoured counte:r~atteck.onBUROli and braced them
selves .for what I!IUst have seemed tho inevitable onslaugbt agaiDst
their OWR perimeter. But it d'.d not come. (13) At 220; hturs,
DDted the unit d1a1'i.t, "tho I'ring seeJ:18 to be dy1Dg down
now" • (1l!i4. )

" .. ...
226. 'rile adw.need (;l1&rd .:r0llP, ca\lght ott balaftcti by a
forceful cOdnter-attack bafore it c~ cOMOlUate all! otter
co-ord1bll.ted resistal1lle had .m-tered severe loll8. or the

"

• ,

!he War Dian of br lJlllde hel1dqUlll'tvs taUs or a
hrther enelDl attac'< being launched tram BllllON all!
repelled by'II.D. cl G. HighrS; a similar "tatemeat
reappears .l!1 an accnunt by tne G.S .0. 1 {t.1a~scm).
(w.O., H.Q. 9 Cdn Int' Me 7.Jun· Hist See fue AEFI
3 Cdn Int D~v/C/F' A .) It

, . --1s bCJll'8R!, J.1t in t· aa ~ tid
nol take p.l&ce, for it could DDt !law escaped DOtic•
of the thrae 'UI1's in VILLONS_LES-BUISSONS whose
diaries faU to ,entiQD it. (W.Ds., 11th If.S. Highrs,
S.D. cl G. Righrs eni 27 Cdn Armd Belt, 7 JIm.)
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cus y of storlca ec ion~ •••• Rec largely
from-the raDks Of the H1tler xouth,JIoveIIent l IIOSt. of Us lII8IIIbers
were 17 or 18 years' of age. "Like other Warfen S.8. formations,
they hed dist"'nct1ve uniforms, rank and insi.gn18 and not dI):1.y
felt themselves to be bettll1' soldlers than tiibise Of the' Wehrmacht,
but madll thet feeling very evident to all." The 8.R.A.E.F.
Court of Inq1l1ry f"\InIl tb,e conclusion 11'1'e8111tOOe that their
callous and cowardly acts were ordered or ~ least sanctioned
by senior officers of the division. <llliA.)
229. (111)~. »plus 1 found' 8 Cdn Inf
Bde continuing toq~ on the- cI,1Viaional left flank
and in the 1'\'8,1' of ~ Cdn J:nf Bde'll ad'tlanOe. Around COLCIIBU-SUR
THAOII and ANGUBRNY, both R. de Cheud and Q.O.Jl. of C:" were
e~aged during the day in clearing out the snipers .no infested

« ,twent;J riae COllJl&ZlY officer~ of 11th II.S. Highrll .~nl3 eight
remained, and 232 other ranks were killedl wounded or. lllining.
(lI.D., lI~h 11.8. Highrs, 7 Il'un.) 27 Cdn J'IIId Regt sustained

, . 63.casualties, caused DIOptly l1Y 88..mill1metre guns. (W.D.,
27 ~dn AJ'IIId Regt, 7 Jun.) But'the wiMom of allotting an entire
armoured regilllen~ to the leeding battalion had been emply demon
strated. thlt s... enem;y counter-attack IDight have inflicted
more terrible loss and l'ee,ched critical proportions had only a
small force been availllble to meet it. As matters IItood, the
enemy had not got off lillhtl1' the Canadian BrIIOured regiment
claimed to bItw destroi'ec1 4<1 Of hill taDks alone for a ~oss of
l~ of i te 011!1. (IW.) (It _y be noted here that the enemy
tank losses are given as 31 in the brigade 111ft' Diary (lI.D., H.Q.
2 Cdn AJ'IIId Bde, 8 J1m); this figure is also implied in a later
statement tbat "tbe scor. wall about 2 to 1 in favour of the
27 Cdn AJ'IIId Regt". fa. CdnJ,r:p! Me lIeport on Operation"~.»
Large numbers of aer.an Eil'antry had been 1't1n il:own by our~
especially in the counter-atta<lk on BUROlf. (lI.D., Nth 11.8.
Highrs, 7 .Tun.) ~hese taDks had ranged over a considerable area
during the daY' "Cit Squadron had reached tha outskirts of
ST. CORTEST in order to engage approeching el1llllY armo;hand
"A" 8quadron had even penetrated to the edge of FRA1IQ LLE,
in s:l.ght of c.uu'IQ1II!:T airfield. (W.D., 27 Cdn AJ'IIId Reit, June 1944.
Appx 3, Persona]" Accounts of Participants, and trace of move-
ments of. 27 Cdn Armd Regt.)

227. This flrlrt: counter-blow wall delivered by elements
of 12 8.8. Pa Div which had rapidly proceeded to the battle
area to joln 21 Pe Div. The latter, as we have seen, bad
already been present. The significance of the engagement is
seen in the high fighting quality of the enemy troops employed,
a fact"which serves to foreshadow the shape of tha next phase
of the campalgn. It reflected t he Germans' extreme sensitive
ness concerning their right sector, their recognition of the
CAEN area as the vital pivot of their defence, and their deter
mination to resist any penetration of it with every means at
their command. Bence, it is not to be wondered at that 9 Cdn
Inf Bde I s thrust brlilaking into the are of jealously guarded

.. territory cem:r~ on C,wW, llnstaiiled so heavy a blow. Over
a month was to pass before Canadian troops again e'!tel'ed AllTHIE., ,
228. The despicable 'Q-eatment accorded to the Canadian
prisoners'was found to be chBracteristlc of 12 8.S. pz Div, which
throughout the lIormandy C8llpaign. liaS to present "a consistent
pattern of brutality and ruthlessness·. In the course of this
first battle and immediately thereafter, at least 27 prisoners
of war, mostly of 11th II.S., Highrs, werll. murdered in cold blood
bY members of the 8.8. division. These lncidents contiDlled'
throughout June whereTElr the for-tion was engaged, reaching
such a peak that, even to the wehr(§maic~h~t~'il!li12~S,,'S'Pe Div became
known as the "JIIII1'd,er division". (8

E
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the area, !he latter battaUon captured at least twelve ell8lQ'
"Mcllls 11\ A1roUBRBr. (W.Ds., R. de Challd land Q.O.R, of C"
., J\d1.) .

230. ° By tar the Mavier task lay with If, Shore R'U:fCh
bad al.Hac1y _t ditt10ulty both on the beach and in DI LLB.
It .s .- required to capture the DOUVRBS Radar Stat~onl
supported ~ 19 Cdn J'd Rert and a squadl'on of 10 Cdn A1'lIl1 Rert.
'rh1s done, the battal10n was to =the r_1nd81' of its
brltgade on the obJect.1ve near Alf Br.

231~ Setting out trOlll TAILLEVILLB at 0700 hours, tile
leading troop, began to olear lin enem;y headquarters 1il the
..oo4s 1'Iortbwe8t Of tb. Radar station. This lllnctb¥ process
resulted in the ~nc of onl7 tour pr18ol18rsl later 1t .s
learnied tbilt IIIlJI,I' lIOI'e bad -escaped only to be rounded up in

. H.Q. 9 Cdn Iat-1lde a1:-BAsLY. (.;Ds., If. Shore R., and B.Q.
9 Cdn Int MeJ.?~) A ccmpany attack on the _in defences
of the !ls4a'°lSUt4.on ~uoed l1ttle result, and eventually
even a .ttaUo1l ~1'OI't I18t with no Iiore success. Idb DILLB
VILLII, tJle pos1ti__ a lIIbyr1nth of tuDnels and cODerete
..orks and clni14 not be reduced without overwhe1.'ng fire support,
wb1ch .s not aftfl,able. Late 1n the evening pera1ssion .s
obta1ned to bJ"opan it and rejoin the brigade. At 0020 hours,
8 ,J~, SheM R, had arrived at 1ts allotted area Borth of
AIG • (liessage Log, H.Q. 8 Cdn Int Dde, 8 Jun.)

232. file~ Station ....s lett to be contained by troops
of Sl. (H) Int Div. 'ren days w~re to elapse before tts reduc
tion. In 'be CllIIBdian sector the DOUVRBIl strongpo1Dt .s
thns the only one to fulfil 1is des1gnated task of holding out
ac::'t the in1t1&l a.sault. The corollary to this determined
s _ the breakootbl'ough wb1ch ft8 to rel1eve it - d1d not
COlll& to paws. So far, Gel'lllln def"eJisive polley could be dislll1ssed
as a tbeary based on unjustified optimism.

233. The balance of 10 Cdn Armd Regt 1f&S in reserve on
., .lim, and tool: up a reglllental position on the high. pound
Soa:th of COLCIIBY..sua...TllAOIf, 1fhere the squadl'on opera't1ng nth
B. Shore R. later joined i~. (
~-.) In the atteruoon c~nder

.~ed the rec1ment to stand by ready to 110ft in tul1
stre~ to :reWcrce 27 Cdn .l1'md Rert, should the situat10n
in tront of U!S BlJISSOIIl deter10rate tUrther. This as net
found necessary. (W.D., B.Q. 2 Cdn.l1'md Dde, ., .lim.)

•••••••••••••••••••

~. • The nws of the fierce fighting in BllROB and AO'l1UB
gave 7 Cdit tnt Bde a ftl'ninc to be prepared for similar enem;y
attackS. :rhe. bat.tal1onS ...re now f1.nllY dug 1n on ground of
thelr own~ipg with support1ng _PClJUl 1n POJl1.t1on, It
ftS ,ppar'ftll the\:.•'!hen 1f&S oR daugbrous Call betnen the two
forward til'ilia4ell 1Jr the vicin,1t, or CAIRO., tbl'ough lifdch the
C~~ rpad passed. About 2100 hours, tbe:refore, 1 C.
Scot R.o was «1rected to despa"tch a ccmpa~ ~o tbat area,
supported lIT a squio4ron of &1'11IOII1' and a troop of"., lOs
(-.1111- Force), 'the r_i!lIler of 6 Cdn A1'IId Beat '11&8 concen
trated at LB IlOll'r CACIWlD (92S748) to be FBl'Ved "to restorll
&D¥ portion of the Bde fortra••-, 0Ie._f18 LIlI, B.Q. '1 Cdn
Int Bde, ? JUD.)

235'. On the -.cru1ng of 7~ the st111 d1mrmt1ve
d1visional headquarters hll4 -.4 lIP Oll t"llfat traa
to BBJIY-81lll-IIBR where the mCOllll14ei'ateDe..~ by ellllllT
snipers .8 IIlbci. ~ked 0lI;. (W.D., G.8., Jl.Q. 3 CdD Int Div,
7 ;ran,) At °1805' 1laor8 a _"sage trca Kajor-Gelm'al J(eller to
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~11~ Crell'8J' 1Dt0l':Jll!ld the Arrq C_lIde ot tbe...atta1l118nt
!!t': ~.tt..1~ ob~t:1_ lllY 7 CclD Int Bde), lUlc!1Jlg, "C<lll1'an,
d8.Jh arid· lnh1ative at l:he C&na'41an sold1er trW aaaBillls.
(lItjssage Log, 0'.8., H.~. 3 Cdn Int Div, 7.Tun, ser1al 74.)
1'he d1spos1t~on at the C~1an .ssaull: torce at the close at
1) plus l' 1.. t*u_.~W the sketch _p at Appendix "I"•
!t sboald ~ c~ad l'1th AppellUx "<I".

236. !lJJ. D p1q a1t was possible to take stock ot the
I dl91ri1~c\il'-t\lIIi1; to la)' p1&llJ t'~ a r""ewad advailfle, alld,
illl tIUt UiIl!r. t6 CODl1d.... how bellt 'to 1!1'8'(ent eneJIlr.:penet
rat:l.0I:11 . t 11611 Iiours, 8 J'ant the G.O.C. held an Qr4ers Group
at ili~slq~h~~~ra arp iJrtClrlll8d his bt~icers that botJ1
H.Q. 1 Cll1'PS aD! '!ac1;1cal H.Q. S80011d~ bad 1sIIdad. 4 S.S.
Dde "' alllr tIIIl1lIl' J;ha "....1Id ot 51 (B) Iat biv W!I1ch was
r'tspons1ble ~OI' the~ DOUYlIBll-'T. AllB1"'TAIilriIiii. An
allsault ..~ to IMl ....48 on tiiIiI llMar Station, precadad W
all' attaok. ('!hi::;: late!' c.-llad.) OOJlC8rn was expressad
_ ~l!J't. of 1;1ibka apPllS1'1III on the right t~ ~t
wen 69-I~.. am <:4n Int Ne, bIit tIleae 1181'8 bel1eved to
ha "6Ilb' "_ eUilli6nt.". 1101' the present, 7 eIId 8 Cdn 1nt

. Beles 1l8I" to ~1~~ their llos1ti0D8, tb8 toner re-ellteb1111h
111I conte:c1; 11'1tli f t1on/1 or:. either t'lallk. 9 Cdn Int Dde
wall directed to capture BUROH witb the sup~t at the full
diViIl!onaJ, art111~. (WtD., G."., H.Q. 3 Odn Int D1v, J'lIDI
19441 ,Appx "A", D:\." 0 Gp. J I

237, lI'''t.h a view to concentrat1Jlg the~ad briglUle
t~ 8l\I achance be70Dd the t1lld ob j ectl,i q,W:rtDan
Ol'der8d 21 CI!JI A1'lIIIf JleI1l to mo"" ,to thEl c1 J tIr ~LLY,
alld to ~ :t"aUmd"'lg1n~tES~t.l.:.2llUIlll!I8~SO~RS~bv~10 dn bid hg\~lI" -r. It.J

" .
~38... U,)· '~. ~'t Bi.9tng
su.sceaded 'in Jlalt nt e e lII18IQ; wa, naw show1ug
81gns ~ prepato1Jl£' 0 419Iddge 7 CAn :rnt 1lde trdll Us po81tion
a~ltle tb1If'tlA1III'..slBtJx road. Tbare 1I8I'e pers,1~t. ;JOepartl
at. ell8Jl\Y tanklI 1n the area; in tha at1:erDOOD Ii co~ble
tqrde pt a.-n .....,t« lI!!1de 1ts 6J')!ee,rance tar up OIl l;he left
t'lan1l: be~ LlSSOlf am ~oN'. YOr'tUIISte)j at tbtai lIl~nt
27 Cdn Ai'lIIl Rect arrtved on the _y to it. liOD_~ti1_are6
1a~ with. l~ 1'81J1torcement tanJts trCII the ForiIaI'd Del1VWJ
SqUlld1oOD, eIId their combined phow pr strelllth was putr1c1ent
to caulle tha eJ18817 tOl'ce to 'Witb4l'n. (D.fJl. ). . ~ .
239. A JllQre serious lI1t:l8.t1on had d8ft.1opad on ttIe r1ght,
lIilere R. Wpg Rit bore the brunt at tile ~'. ettacb. JletON
tirllt 11«ht,~ 'patrols .ere .0 active a .....~ pr_t JD1Dt
t1e149 be1lll laid and tallkll could be hea1'4 floutb ot the ra1l'
-y. Soon, intantry aM a small torce 01' lirIiour attflllllted to
cross tile ral1way into "A" CompallT' 9 are., Il1PPOl't~ llY 81'ti1
::le9" a~ lIlortars. .They were dr1ven bsc'k at a~t Q630 hour,
bT ..n 81'1II8 aDd me41U111 machine gUn tire, aDd a JIa1'lI: tIl
tailk wall 4eetro,Yed by a 6-pcm.ndar. (W.D., R. 1fPIlt.U, 8 ~.)

240. But t'he elllll\Y was not so ea8111 418c_&&84. PMOT-
......811f wall tound to be~ ~ sn1pers wbQ .......-nt
lncreas1Dgly d1f'Uc1l1t tll,rcllugheut the bsttaUqrs a:~1II
the whole m<ll'Jl1DIi 8JI8lIIlI 'intantry pre89ad 'f~ IIOOD
had 1Dtl1tratElit.~",c~1lT areall 0 _t Mal' ell
PG!I1t1ons 1f8l'e \JIi4Br dlDed tire. BJ l330 bDIttJ, "A-, DB" and
"C!' COIIP"n1es 1081'& ~letely eecvclad. t4; _s. 1l1p01sib1e
to ~eplen1s1l amaum.t1oll., 'Ilb1cn 'Fl.!' bJ:"~~DUSl11... A1"Iaou1'ed ....ppart; wall ~edt ~ 1I8I'e
illvolved elsew!l81'e on the bl'1g-=nr:r1Mter. UI:I4er cover
at _ou, the tbre, torward 'COllI es att-wd to a1Ile a
Withdrawal, but did not lIUccoed in eztr1catlng IlOst at: tha1l'
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nlllllber and many positions were overrun, The survivors reached
b/lttallon headquarters just East of Pl1EOT ('}08725); and "1>"
Carapan:r, which was nAarly intact, established a defensive
position there. ( • .... also Hist Sec file AEFI7 Cdn lnf

,.Bele/C/D. .) The sequence
of ewnts was no easy reco ct, t was latar con-
cluded that "A" COII]IIlny, on the right had come under sudden
attack by a force of enemy tanks and Infantry and had been over
come. The enemy had then swept on through "8" CompanY's
position into the viUaae or PlJ'fOT. (Statement of J,t.-Col.

J". lIeldram, in ~,S;~~~w,
copy in CUll 0 • i c iont •••• ery
was brought dawn' oil the V2 ]18ge, but did not dislodge the enemy
who had by no, envelope4 ,v,n b8ttalion headquarters by fire.
(W.D., R•. Wp"aif, 8 ~.)

241. BY. 1830 hours the brigade c_nder had formed his
plan to recaptufe PllTOT and the road and railway crossing in
front of it (89!$720). Tf1e counter-attack was to be ·launched
by. 1 C. Scot R.· (the detached cOll]lllny returning fpOII "Jill"
FOl'cs), supported by a platoon of 4.2-inch IIIOI't6J'S, a squadron
of 1;allltll. 12 and 13 Cdn Fd Regts end..a trool' of II. lOs. H Hour
was set at 2030 hours. (llessage Log, H.Q. 7 Cdn lnf Bele, 8 Jun.)

242. At 2020 hours the cOlllpanies of 1 C. Scot R. formed
up Southeast of'SECQIlEVILLE alid the counter-attack be811n on
schedule, "1>" ComplUl3' leading. The advance followed the road

.leading l;(l tha railway crossing, which was without c;over of any
sort. At:uoo hours the leading tJ;oops reported their arrival
on the objeQtive. (llessage Log,l C. Scot R., 8 Jun.) At
the same· time, R. 1'1>1: Rif advised that the artillery concentra
l:ions had ,wen verl' effective. (Jlessage Log, H.Q. 7 Cdn lnf
Bde, 8 .Nn.) "Wot only was the enemy thrown ofr the objective,
but the impetus or the attack C81*i"'" "A" am "1>" Cqmpan1es
well lieyond it, across" the railwaY line, frOll which they later
retired. (W.D•.1 I C. Scot R. t 8 Jun.) During the night patrols
were sent into I'l1EOT am founa it unoccupied. (ll!J4•• Appx 12,
Persoual .ccounts.)

243. This gallant action, which had cost "1>" Company
heavily, restored the situation on the divisional right flank.
PUTOT was in our hands again, am "the Scottish remained there
for a week or almost incessant shelling and mortaring". (DI;ic •
.lllIm, as above.) At dark 6 Cdn ArmRegt withdre1J once
more-to I.E BOOT CACHARD. ('Il.D., 6 Cdn Armli Regt, 9 Jun.) (14)
R. Wpg RH, who until now had not had time to reorganize their
many reinfOrcements, were placed in reserve near LA BERGBRIE
FARII, moving on 9 Jun to SECQUE,VILLE. During this time, the
battalio,! flank- protection group had remained intact near
BROIlAY (8872)1 in l1aison with 50 (N) lnf Div. (W.D., R. Wpg
Rit, 8-9 Jun. J .

244. On the left half of the briaede front, t' lire was
equal evidenee' of growing enemy aggressiveness. Enemy armour
had penetrated between LASSOII and CAIRON, as described above
(para 238). At 1100 hours, ''D'' COII]IIlny, Regina Rit, stationed

(14) It is curious that wo diaries (6 Cdn Al'lIld .Regt
am 12 Cdn Fd Reg1;) show faulty chronology in
describing the counter-attack on PllTOT a .. taking
place on 9 Juil, rather than 8 Jun. Thill:los.no
doubt' due to their having been prepare,1 some time
after the event.
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_ tile brl!S1e South at LA. VILUqlitM:, obaerved l\P.SIQ' ta....
'in cOllllllie1'll"ble aia-.8J!gth" 1,000~ to 1ts t'J'0ril:. :rbe J8IIlll
COIIIP8Jlr 1IIl"wi~ dur~~,;rernoClD Jnto tb8 -battallon

. toria-ells at ~ pB (919713). (1(.D., Regina
RU', 8 J'lin.)

•
24$. .In the elFe.QiDCL.att~ 1\ ~ ot tbreats am,1'UI!KlU1's,
t1ls p,ttaoQ began. At 21", houFs"e CPlllJIlUIi'l' in i441 l'6"pulsed
an tntantJ'Y. lIOl'tle; but; tIi1s was t-ouo..Ga by tllB appeuaDCe
or lIl'IIOU1', ....1.n8t 1!h1C1h artUltn'7' fire was recsted. (Kessllge
r.oC~R:au.1 8 J'lin.) Pl'0III tba point OIl. steJnr ot
the loDe lJ!lttle in IlIlBT'l'BUUB ta tak8J1-~ tIl\l draPhic
ac ~:Gn'by tbe blttta110n e. sllil81' ~ i;hoj Hflitl:ltlcal
Ott1cert

'!be .. _ 1Jl tr.ca the _T along the CABlt.BADUX I'd.
~ Rrl'tes' JI1 &114 tile ~ p1 woe. cauth tthRe dta1nc
h. 1I8ge1'a:t _ler8 w_ kJIocked out and their pasn
overrun. AbOut 2230 hrs, with B, lrand D Co,... an
encac:! SOll8 ~ C~tI!d ~" IlRE'l'lBVILlB to witb.-

iU 300 jjlj o,t llJi. • fhUe the,. remained tor
hl's 8be1,p.. 8Itd ~ the town. .lbout

:2 hrs "tt!O; P.au!:beZ's llk Y) entered tbIl town. Ooe
came ~posite Bn HQ and .....~clt by a PIAT bomb, tired
traIi ti8h11ld a 1..,. stone ..11 at l~ :rds rlll1P'J sate
trCllll the tII:'. huge gun. It halted tor a _nt started
apin aDd atter 30 jds was hit apin by a seed PIAT.
It stopped, tU1'II8d eound and headed out ot town. A
third PlAT' hit fin1shed.1t ott so thet it slewed \lround,
out ot oontro1, runn1.rII ofti' a necklace ot 7'$ grenades
1!h1oh blew ott a track. 'lhe C1'lll! dUmeunt.ed and attemp
ted to lII!lke ott, but were Idlled by 6.A. tire. DQring
thj,s incident tne jl'ecOnd Panther had remained further
1111 the rd. Se.l!1ng the tate ot its CCl/llPan1o.n, .11; COllllll
el1Cell to f'1Te.Dil1;1i '1'5 IDID and JlI} wi1.41t doWn the street
"Uka a chUd' in a tantrlllll~J doing no dalrillge wlliltsoever
.e:jCcept to ~ 1'»oe to tl1e r.t.l'st Panther~_

.• "iilogettle~ 2~ i'snthsrs 'Cfrel-ed about. Bn ~ 8IiId A C01
posn dur11lC the night, aDd 1t i8 baJ'4 to:picture the
conf'qaion 1!h1ch existed. Contact w1.1l!\.aU l>ut D Coy
Wll& lost. Ftres and flares leU up the uea t and the
e~ S8"ll!lral in_s appo.-e4 to tie COmrin08l1 the-t oppo
s1tion hed ceased ••••

(",-Col. IaliAAI911t as cited a:boft.)

246•. ' :rhe chiet point emerging t'J'qa thb eDPg_at was
thet, even wtlen .German tanks hea rolled through the detended
area, the inflllttr,.1l&_~ wt:t!bt14. "!hese tac!t1d1:were to
beooae & rule in the P1'l/"t1'~ d porfQd ot de~fVd.~ta:('~
which t~ed. 'lh1s __ not the J,ast ot the a1:tacka a1l&1ll8t
Regtna R1tl .."ery night saw them reJl8Wed h~ ..1:rencth.
but a111l178 tl!q _e repelled. The battaUan ¥ee. was not
easily deten6d w'lth QIIEl Il.OIIJl8IQ' detached to hOld BOB1lB!. "'rh1s
tI!d pOsn ..S too lI2l'osed and Brig Foster lIlO1'e tbatl 0lIC8 sueg
ested it be witb41'awn. 'lbe bn cClld•• ol&Jld the~ t the oor
in queBti"n protnted 'l!1gorously, uguilll tbat~ only
heve to rltcspture t;he vUlace later. 'lhe,. .wet:8. !l~ to
r8Jllain. The town ·was 11 :ru1n am the stench... or 4~
added to 1,ts \u!p1e~santoess." (Ne. Pg'W'. as 1\1109*.)

247. . (11)
~. plane " ;:: on
~236) whereby 9 cdn Int'Bde ... to4'e ON,
did not COlll8 to huition, alt ougli on seve~l occss 0JI8 4u1"ing
the period ll-U Jun 1.t _ed on th po1nt ~~.~t into
ettect. 'lhe orig1nll1 intention was tbat 11.1..1. ore•• still
intact and in reserve at VILLOBS_LES-B0I8S01I8, should pass

..
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throqlh the two f'~rward battalions to ~cover the village.
Il)lt -the 'scale of' tbe attaclls against 7 Cdn IIlf' Bde, couplod
with the grClll1.ni threats. a~"st tho i.BS BUISSONS arca, l!Illde
it 'rtecessary to postpotle the plan. (W.D., H.L.I. of' c., 8 Jun.)
It was to be revived at -i.ntervnls. .,

248. on 8 Jun. 10 CdIl Armd Regt re11eved 27 Cdn~ Regt
at IBS BUISSONS, aOll 1mBdletely proceeded to carry.out a
squadrOli ra1d 011 VIElIX CAmON

t
.itb aWl into the bri de

f'ortress at its c.onclusion. ~Wi.l.lOlD
~•• ) With this exception, CllI9wr e
?Oiiiiirfiielf' COIIIIII1tted dpring 8 ilid 9 JIm to a defensive role,
while there developed a COlitinUOUS f'1re f'ight', IlU!1ctuated by
strong llIlEllll)' probings. The weight of' the el101D1"il pressure
was .bll1'ne by a,D. It G. J!18ht's, who- were dug in East of' IBS
BVIS6l>IlIl, 011 $beU! right .ere Nth R.S. Highra.1~IIDW operating
with.two rifle cCllllP"nies. (W.DB t S.D • .t Ir. I1,l.Bhrs slid Nth H.
8. Highrs, 8-9 Jpn.) , .

249. EIIlIllIY tl!oop concentratioll8 were heavily shellod by
artUlery a1'ld by the cruiser "Belfast". Ho ground was gained
by .the ellEllll)', whose 1nf'iltration tactics on one occasiOli made
it necessary to bring down artillery f'ire close to our positions.
(Illill., 9 JUIl.) On tb/lt same day there Q08Q once again the
qU8st1.on of' the capture of' BURON and GRUCHY by H.L.I. of' C.,
to be f'ollowed' by a rapid advance to the final objective, .hich
now seemed more rEmote than ever. But. the lef't f'lenk of' the
brigade was considered too dangerously exposed to warrant such
a move and the decision ...s later taken to hold (W.D., H.L.I.
of' C., 9 Jun.).
2~0. Efforts were already being made to improve the
situation on that flank. On the af'ternoon of' 9 Jun, 9 Brit
IIlf' Bde advanced under a heavy artillery barrage against CAIIBES,
intendihg later to seize GAIJIANCHE ST. CONTEST and IIALON.
(W .D." H..Q. 9 Cdn Int Bde, June 19!4. Appx 1, Collf'irmatory
Hotes, 9 Brit IIlf' Bde.) The attack was made fran ANISY, in
Q.O.R. of' C.'s area. (W.D., Q.O.R. of' C., 9 JIm.) Af'ter very
severe' f'ighting against troops of' 2; 8.S. Panzer Grenadier
Reg1lllent, the ,=Made was established by nightf'all on its f'irst
objective , C , and there it called a balt. (Message Log,
G.S., H.Q. 3 CdIl Int Div, 10 Jlml serIal 46.) At noon on the
IlOXt day, ~ Brit Int Div reported that enemy dispositions .ere
"now clear", it appeared that 21 Pz Div held the right f'lank
f'r<Jm IA BlJUDE to HEROUVILUTTE with 192 Panzer Grenadier
Regiment, slid that 25' S.S. Panzer Grenadier Regment held the
11no frail GAUlANCHE to ROSEL. (WIl.,· serlel 80.)

2;1. During, this period patrols investigated ellOmy
pOsition. espec1ally 111 BURON and VIElIX CAmON, and on occasion
found botiL villages empty. (Cf'., a.g. t W.D., H.L.I. of' C.!.I
l<l-U Jun.) On II Jun a new plsil was rormed. 6.D• .t G. H1ghrs
were f'irst to attack and ca~ure VIEUX CAIRON, af'ter which H.L.I.
of' C. woD1d seize lIllROR. ( .) The opera1:1on began thet
S/ll!lO af'ternoon. 8k1rting UI8SONS, 8.0• .t G. Highl's
entered VIEllX CAIRQR. ~1D)st without op~si1:ion and cOll8011dated
there. (W.D., S.I>. '" G. Bighl's, II J'on.) By 1600 hours,
B.L.I. of C. was ready to CllIIIIIlellC8 its phese, when the order
was given "to stey tb8 assault-. (W.D." H.L.I. o£ C., II Jun.)
The expected at.tack 8S no~ to be launcned af'ter allt and
BURON still rem1llOd in enemy btlnds. Dispositiona or 9 CdIl
Int Me on U' JW1 ftl"e a8.,tOUQ'tN' S.D. o!:' G. Highrs 111 VIElIX
CAmON; H.L.I. of' C. and Rth R.S. Ilighrs 1p the &.rea o£
VILLONS_LES_BUISSOJlS, and brigade headquarters at COLCIIBY-BUR-
THAON. '
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2S3. "SJ1f!o181 cqnclern was hlt ow1DI to tho opeD" 'lett
,.1aIIk df; the~ l!.lpJII the Ill. l' JmE. 12 alWl 13 Cl!i1 PIl.
Reirts, 4.Sp1l1)1l!1!' 'beU llIlAY (in OWl lr'ea "IX:lRO'i'ltla?.... tOmld them
seln8 wit!lomt '1~J'7 on thelr trant, so tbat UIe order
"Pt'epare tor ta!iks~ took on Uil'leIlt 1Il8l!Q1iIg. <11'.0., 13 c&n
Fd Re~ 8 JUn.) .n; _s r~M;ed ths'.1> dltelll1 tel\lts a!ld ~an-
try',wfi.1Ch had worked their WIly arowd to the &llt of BIlE'l"rB.
VILUI: t ap!l1'oached the gun posltlClDl1 and were ngaged br Smllll
ai/ruI' fire alI4 even flaIl! I!UD8 tiring over open slgh.tlt!. <lili..:
~. as olted above.) 111 o1'det 1x> sleaJ:'tM,s gap,
~~are placed under the commalld. Of 7 can:tnt Bde

t 0&1" .l\ut. eor mPed t1'oaI ANQUE:lIN! tQ !IIlA)r, 1Itls!'ll' 'the)' ~9lUd also
be /Jm1ablli bOTa'ttaok .men·tile 6cOWO&l atD'sa. ~W.f)•• Q.O.R.
eft C•., 9 ~~) thelr tormer 10oat1of1 lIe.s ,aktlh" We!' l:/j' w.

. 8hoIl~..,1l!Ililc\>, ln turn was I' 11eve6 Borth of A.1'lGUSJIY.'W 46
R.II.. ~lU¥1er ttle 6Cl!N1¥'D' of 8 com Int M.U'i.D.,

~ ....~. il. CJ JIr:lll, '1.run.)

2S4; Altho\,lgh. the attacks on the rlgh.t seoto.r cbDt1nued
w1tl1Dut casll8tl_, 'the' '01lEllll1' achieved no sucoess ard. 'plans
Wiie ther8f'.01",& 'tesumed tor offenslve nction. 1ft w!I1cb 2 can Ai'IIld
Mt .....s to be 8111P1c:red. Tank ho~~were now 1IIIProm al
rePlacement tanIat were s,te&<U1:r. t~. On 10 JUn,
Brtgad1er R~' W:J1II8D attended a OOIIf'ereDCe at I!1v1s1ona1. he8d-

_'r' ~s to 41/1cuss a scheme by tbiCb 2 CcJn Ai'IIId 81e-l with
Q.O'.R. or C. lB. SUPPbrt t should atttl.cilc-'C 7 CeJO In! Bde
to seise the hi'" Ill'OUM between CllBUX'W DAti! no ~Il.
abOut three ailes South- or the CAU-5llDtli: t~Y. 1lI' 1Me
ft'8II1Dg, 111 preparatlon tor th1s 84_a:a 6ecJa Umd aoat ba4
bei!B eoncen§'ated in tJle area ot" BRAY' !IO-Cl4n Afad ll,ct
Bo.rth1rest at CiIROR.
~, Q.O 11. or. d I'POII tb or.D'J
~., 10 31m.) Arter tul'tl1er stud)- 01 the probl_ tt$
lQ'iilOd2'd4 brllBcJe _"'81' came to tka concl1tston that _e
tim, 'lias req\l1red te -.riT clUt prel1lllll4r.1 recoimi"llItlnOe 0J1
the trOJ1t ot 7 ca~,~~ ~..!.I. and tllat the prell8llCe at -.q; 1%1
11Il1mbwn 1t-r~h..1Jl tlW _ Valli:r CClDlItitute4 too peat a
hlizaild to the tlant A:t a conference with "biB l"'s''''~.com
~ers at~ hours ~ JUn, the Il8'II' Jllan •• oqtJ'QIl!l. P-tlt
the nrst p!iase %'1l 1<:-""0 alld a S~OJ1~ CcJn

t Arild Rut we1'8 L. cl~ tM llllII7 t)ooII! the-f.'I!i f; OIl 11
J'un. ~en,at dist 111f>t 011 12 ZiIn, 6~ hIiIi1 II With
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Q.O.R. of C. under cOllllland1 am supported by the divisional
arti11ery~_ was 1;0 M,VBll!'e 50utl> through l.E I!ESNII-PATRY and
1.&.!tA:1l'r DU B<lSQj_9indng left to seize the high ground North
ot: GRAINVILLE-SWI_ODOit. 'lhe plGn s approved and preparations
to execute ~t were begWt.
~.} Air attacks by' OM, on t area were
~ bIlt a reqUest for heavy OOiDbers was refUsed. (Iflls
sa(e. Loti G.S. H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Divl 10 ;tun, serla18 1.00 am
1051 11 .nm, serIals 14 and '3.) on 10 Jun, 30 CIT&" bad al
reaay betlUll Ita _~rf'lJl oUel\8iV8 on the aXis tI ~1lIl-SEULu.a _ nLI&llS...B0C4GB; it will be se8J\ how this les_ armoured
op81'atien 1I8S tIms deeign8d to be cmple.sntary to it•.

2~~. On tile 1IO)'n1ng of 11 .run, the preparatory tlI\lppiug-
up operatiOnS 111: tile HV8l' valley hed Cll8llllUced, when "Word was
~ 'JOece1....J:At I4Q. 2 Cdn A1'IId Me that the se"9.lId phase,
the I14vance to GRAI1IIYILU, _t be begUli as soon as possible.
(W.D... H.Q. 2 c4n~ :$4e, 11 ,Jun.) This acceleration of
t1llling preveiitid-adequate llriefiug of the troops who were to
participate; as late as 1000 hours, 11 Jun, the diar:l,st of .
Q.OJl.of C. !lAId n6ted. "RUIIOIIrS of an attack to be put in but
noth1ng dettnitll as yet". (W.D' l Q.O.R. of C., n .run.) With
H Hour set at J300 hours, the b1'1gad,e Orders Group was held
onJ"y two hours. prev1.ous and unit orders in consequence were
issu<ld .even .later. (W.Oe., H.Q. 2 cdn Armd Me, and 6 Cdn
ArIIIlS Rest! 11 Jun.) The artlller1 plan, moreover, could not
be proper y co-ordinated. (Ibid.)

. 2%. It was proposed that lIB" Squadron, with "0" Compa~,
Q.O.R. of C., ehould lead the advance, first sei&ing lB IlESNII
PATt\Y eo that the River II1JE could be crossed. at its na:rrowest
poillt (i.~o.u.ttm9stof NOIlRBY). (W.O., 6 Cdn Armd Regt,
11 Jlmf,t.N. GordQJl, ae cited above.) A'secam squadron
alll1 another antry compa~ were then to b!I'-pass CHElJX aDd
seize the high ground to the South- of it. FinaHy a battalion
fortress would be formed there aDd thl! armour withdrawn•
(Hist Sec file AEr/8 Cdn Inf Bde/C/F•• Repot1Ul:L):.0.. Q.Q.1l..or C.)

•
2~7. The attack was attended by misfortune frOlll the first.
The start line selected was the railway South of BRE'l'TEVILLE
am at this point the tilnks were to be deployed. (~

1,,2l~~~~"~ ".) But insurfici~ga
concer e oca ion 0 ef elds on either side of the
1'084 i!\ this area made it neceseary to proceed through NORRBY
BIIeJIl88I1f 1n.line-ahead formation. (W.D., 6 Cdn Armd Regt l
11 Jun.) fhEi railway line was crossed by the leading squaaron
at 14)7 hOurs (W.D., H.Q. 2 Cdn AnId lIde, 11 Jun); with a
CCllllJllUl¥ .of infantry riding on the tanks the squadron then
passed thraug\'l. BOIlREY and moved to the _est towards LB I!ESNII
PATRl. followed by t):le r8lll&1QSffl' of the regiment and the
secom infantry company. The I.anks had not gone far across
the wheat t1ellie between HORRBY and.LE IIESlIIr-PATRY 1lh9n a
very heavy volU118 of IllI1'tar and ..chine gun cross-fire from
concealed enemy poeltiona cmpelled the infantry to dismount
and take oover. Although the tanks 'Proceeded ahead to shoot
the enem)' out of his slit trenches, "0" Compaq, Q.O.R. of C.,
euN'end ,_ous casualties and cOuld not reorganize success
f'lJlly. "C" Squadron, which was followingl moved to the right
to give covering fire and a SIIIA1l part;, or infantry aotually
reached LE MUlllII-PA'l'IlX (or it4 twin village, LES SAULLETS,
the point is not clear), frOll 1Ib1cli it e'lentuall;, withdrew to
NORREY. (W.O., Q.O.R. or C., 11 .run.) The ell8DG"s positions
could not be easily loceted, but elements of "B" Sauadron
IIOved forward and likewise entered LE MESNIL. (W.Il., 6 Cdn
Armd Regt, 11 Jun.)
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258. At.16J.$ hours cane 8. .rePArt. that a~ tanks had
been observed in the s.rea at CRISTlI'Z rem). '(W.o., H Q.
2 Cdn Arm Bde, 11 :Tun.) But only a little ee'lfer 1lOrd had
been received 1:h8t CRISTOT was in the haMs of 8~ 1!Ik,
and .ccord1Jlg~ the CaDIld~n SherJ!laJlII we:re' directed· to dis
]I1ay their recogrdtfOll 8,1gnilJ.s. It was soon aLl too ""'-c1eilt
~t the Il1'IIIOqr in question w"s host;l1e, a~ the st~tion
ra]l1d1)t~ '1I01"se as more tabks and anti-tank ned
tin i1"aa 8T. tiApfIBo to the BOlitho

" .) 8ee1Dg that 18 :re nt was
~ .. the cQIlI!II8D41ng oftiC4l.' ordered

tJ. 111 a1nl1 :to t~, start 11M and "A" Squadron 1IU dllspatched
to -a .\U!81tiOlt' Ba8it ot 1lIlE'1'TEVI:ti.i to cover the J!eturn ot the
1Dtan1ll'7. !lui; the 01'dU' to withdraw was not received by
"ll~OJ1' 1I:I.tI1 wJ\1ch contaot Jla4 been lost, and it can
t k .f:f.Ibt!>Do All 1ts offioers and aU save t:&
I.C. s. ~e"Usted as lIl1asing, and onl,. twa ot its s
ret1u'Jled. (w.n., 6 Cdn:And hat U Jun.) nu" C~ at
Q.o.R. ot C...... tourd to hav :;;lt9ll"ed 96 casualties, at
1III.QI!IlIOre~ baU _e lIl1as )iiCW.D., Q.O.ll. ot Cit
U ,T.un.) i.1I the close ot this ..stl'Qlls. day, the inrantry
blltte:J,tOl'- J'etprned to 1IEUJ' IIEJi .) aIId the !U'J!loured
re~ laa~ed at BRAY. (W.O., Cdn Arm Reat, 11 Jun.)

<~59. Later ev1dance was to sUCgest that the Ul-tated
~ttlIck had encountered a strollg enol!ly torce directed' against
7 Cdn Int Bde. I1' so, the enemy ettort hed certainly been
disrupted, and it is signiticant that the scale of his counter
attacks on the brigade tortress material~ d1m1n1shed atter
this date. Moreover tlte operatioll had served to reJ:1eve the
preSDlU'e agslilst 30 CoI'ps, Whose armoured ottensive._ ... lil
tul1 cow:se. { n "I
see also~.D., dn rm ~gt, un•

. 266. ~ tenk strength of 2 Cdn ArM Me J10lf stood at
99 llhsr!lians. This latest engag_t was reliably believed
t,d have 1'ellqltW in the· destruction ot 14 enemy tanks, lilclud
1ng 10'l'lIltb8rs. (W.O., H.Q~ 2 Cdn Armd Bd~l 12 JIUl.l It
m1j!lt \leo not$4.' here tha.t the frequent idantt!"icatiOl\ll ot
T~ tiuIIre (llark VI) lil these early actions were n<rt in tb8

:1~t~~~a~~l;r=Si~ei:o~;;:a1t:~~ ;N:~Lm~nll1
s.rmour. (lIessage Log, G.8., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Div, 12 .ran,
serial 77.) Tiger tailka were not enoountered in strenath until
August.

~1. Later, as reports began to tilter tn, it once again
bs08ll8 ertdent that 8.8. trooJ>s were ruthless~ shOotinlr: those
sol4ie1's lIho tell into their ands. A r1tl~ of "1>"; COIIIJl&J11,
Q.O.R. ot C., dascribed how atter the ac1'lon the eneII1 Iles.rchea
the gralil tieJ.ds and shot allY Canadians tourd l71ng. t;bere,
whether 1IOWlded ar not. (B!lP.or1; br~ o. • as
cited above.) 81m1ls.r experiencell, were re cretrll
who ..ubsequentJ.y. escaped from u;risonment. (W.O., j) Ccln
,ArIa4'lle~, 17 oi1U1.) After I.E KBSIfIL-PA!RY was GP1:Urlid, a
blU'ial party was despatched t search the area. At 0l1li
point t1v" bo41es were tound lYinlr: in a r01fl all had bean
woundad and had had their wounds dressed and aU had been
shot at close qus.rters _ougb the head. <w.n... Q.O~R. ot
C., JmIe 1944' ApJIX 7'J, Report ot Burial,) TO~t!li'l
a.troc1ty, lmalm to heve 'baltn cOllllD1tted ~ s cit 1-0" •
Panaer Grenadier Re~t III1St be addecl ~ 011
8 Jun:at tlIit m1ATEAU D'AU6RIEIr ~), in Wb'.ch per~l ot
.ft. WIlg Rit, 'CllPtured at PllTO'l'..,iI: sstlt~ ... ,*i.narl.f ~t
.to d_th. (
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reca1.led .. i ~ be~llIIlils qUite obviOus that these practices were
• .eo-.non tliroughout tile entire 12 8.S. pz Div. '

262. (U) TIIQ~~~~. To
o!'iaPlete tb1s' record "lil' acit-w:ri'f.li~ctor up to

". . U .l'ul1t it 18 neceJlsar1 to describe 1101'S MlY the i'mopping_up·
operat ons undertalten bY 8 Cdn lot Bele. 'rhese bad lJroperly
begun as M1"17 as D plus 2, when it was found "~t tb8 rlde
front on 1lb11lh tbe assault was IIIfI.de iuld tJl,e s~ess 1IIl1ch had
been laid on adftllc1ng inlsnd with all P~b1"-8peed.lJad

prevented a~S~arch•••be earr1ed out 1Jet,een the
various axes: Of' adV". ~. as cited above.)
The operations 1.n the ey anda~g areas fall
into two stages, UJ tb8 ,,11.'lV1tlOll of sni1'ers rl~ •the

• divis1~l area •• tar llouth as ftlAON, aDd ~11) the clearance
ot thef1liaUs., be:JQll1 !BAOBJ'!b1ch was to be integr!'lted rlth
the attack on CIIItJX 4eseriD8C1 sboVe. ' .,

263. The first stage ,,;,S chie1'ly the responsibility of
R. de ChaUdf whic:b on a Jun was engeged in clearing the woods
abOllt FONTA lIE-HEBRY. Guided by ctv1lisns the bettal10n
allcounted for IlUIIl8rQUS snipers. It might te observed· that
it was in this role tllat the member" of 716 lot Div seemed to
excel; unreliable in defence hnd hopeless in the attack,
their snipers nonetheless "ver:r tenaciously and bravel}'" con
tinued to harass the divisions:' area whsn they might h«ve been
expected to attempt escape. (!W.) On tlhe first day of this
"snti-sniper campsign", a part,' of R. de' Cheud was led to a
cave shel~ring a large body of enemy artillerymen who bad
previousl captured certain Cal_dian provost and sIgnal per_

"; sonnel,' n their position \7as besieged 109 Gerlll8l1S surrend-
. ered rlthout fight, acting on the suggestIon of a Canadian
officer. (For details see W.D., 4 Cdn Pro COy, June 1944'
Appx 4, and W.D., 3 Cdn lot Dh Sig. .Tune 1944. Appx 2.)
The sue activity continued th~ough 9and 10 Jun, wHh troops
ot 51 (H) lilt Div,au1st1ng. ··Tl.D~., G.S., U.Q. 51 (B) lot
Div, and R. de Chaud, 9 Jun.) The 'diarist of H.Q. 9 Cdn In!
Bele. remarked on the efficiencr, shmm by R. de Chaud in this
work, saying that it was now 'comparatively safe to walk
throUgh the village" of COL<MB~..sOR-TP.AON. (W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn

- lnf Bde, 10 Jun.)

264. The second stage,wl..:'ch 1.r volved clearing the same
valley almost as far South as ehe C'E!1-BAYEUX road, was at
first designed, as we have see~, to prepare the way for the
armoured advance to CHEUX. This ta.k wes assigned to 46 R.M.
Connando, supported by a squad 'on 0" 10 Cdn Armd Regt. As
the clearance of the valley progreased it waa planned to move
the units of the brigade into uos1tion there, so that the enemy,
once driven out, could not re~oecupy the aroa The. movement of
the brigade was' to be carried nut in the tollorlng mannera
R•. de Chaud would proceed first to BRAY, aDd the~ tollorlng
46 R.IIi; ClWI!!I'lndo, would occupy the village of R (9~il
II. Shore.R. was 1:0 lICJI7e to the area of CAJlILLY, latar ng
up positions in ROOEL (9673). (w.n., U.Q. 8 Can lot Bel!L._
10 Jun.) Brigade headquarters was to be IIlO'Ved from ABGlJI!aU'l):
to BRAY. The conclusion of thc. ope:-ati on would see 8 Cdn lot
Bele in cOLtrol of the wooded Vl!lley which stiU threatened
tile security rI the divisional area, and a fin 1 ft flank
thus established to penut rur~hG1' advances from 7 Coo lot
Bele I s sector. These lIIOWIIlents were begun on the morning of
11 Jun, with R. de Chaud being transported to BRAY in troop
carrying vehicles. (W.D., R. de Chand, 11 Jun.) At the same
t1me II. Shore R. aoved trOlll AJlGlIBRBY to the Western outskirts
of CAIRON

i
the vil;Lage i tllelt 9t11.1 being in enQJIlY hands. As

events fa 1 'out., the t1Jp1ng of the CBBUX attack was lldvaneed,
so that the two operationS procoede,r almost simdtsneously.

•
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26S. The ope!'arions in the va11e;[ lIlIre to be carried
out by 46 R.K. COIIIIIlIlndo in four pbasesl Phase I, the clesr
ance of the woods from. BARBIERE to CAIROIl; Phase II, the
.capture of CAIRON; Phase Ill, the capture of ROSEL; and
Pbas8 IVt the capture of the 1:Win villages of IE HAJIEL and

"ROTS. "4" Squadron 10 Cdn Arm Regt was to IIIOVIl alonll
tbe richt flJUJk on ~he ridge running ~outh1lllst trOlll THAllll
between JIIlBt:rEYILII: LIIIlGUEILU:lJSB and LE HAJIEL. (R".
CweJ!Alll...JlLllgpdy• .... cited 'lbP.ve.)

266. Although 1D1t1a'~ apI'QsttiOll 1III.S 11ght, the
operation prcmld to be a s~ task. The c.-ndo crOS9ed
its start 11ne 61; 084' bol.u'll 11 JUn, but had resched CAI-
ROil onl7 by 114' hour". (1f'~~J H.Q. 8 Ccln In! Dde t 11 Jun.)
The advance cont1llued during ene afternoon and LASsOB and
ROSEL _e cleared. Serious resilltarlce was encountered ~
the evening w.&en the force entered IB IlMIEL and ROTS, where
bitter street fighting took place against S.S. troops. To
assist the Royall!arintls, Shermans were brought frOlll the high
ground into ROTS itseli'. Panthers had been concealed in the
centre of llhe vll1a&e and knocked out several of the tanks.
The Shera1aD8 repl1e1f end two Panthers were in turn destro,.ed,
but the attacld.ng f'orce was cOJDlll)l1ed to withdraw 1<UJlIIl'81'1l7
in thB face of stern apposition. ( ;

• •oama 0 waa g VlIJl e a9S s ance 0 a company of R. de Chaud,
and reported the area clear at 0605' hours, 12 Jun, (Message
Log, H.Q. 8 Ccln In! Me, 12 Jun.) But it was not unt11 even
ing of that cla7 that R. de ChaUd occupied u;: IWIEL 'and ROTS
without opposition. (W.D!.! R. de Chand, 12 Jun.) The fierce
nells' of the fighting in ROTS is reflected in the fact that
122 German de!ld were later discovered in the tOWD". (Message
Log, G.s:! H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Div, 14 Jun, serial 9.) Nt Shore R.
entered SSON and ROSEL.(W.D., N. Shore R., 12 Jun.) Q.O.R.
or C,", reieased by '1 Cdn Inf Me after their !llI1:~tunate

attaCK ot the pre..vious clay completed the occlJllStion.of the
new brigade <fortress by tahng up aJosition in liRAY, ('I1.D.,
Q.O.R. of C!t 12 JUn.) During the ght 12/13~ rr patrol
or R. Wpg Ru entered LA. VILLENEuvE (949705'>, f it un-
occupied and remained there until r eUeved SOllIe hOUl',s' 'later
by a platoon of R. de Chand. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn In! Me, 13
JUn.) .

SURVEY OF THE ASSAULf

267. 11 Jun 1IIS7 be said to mark the end of the first
phase. of Operation "OVERLORD". Vein H.Q., Second~ was
now in operation at CREULLY. (W.D., G (OI>s), H.Q. Second
ArII7112 Jun.) B7 this cIa~.moreoverJ the permanence of
the 11ied bridgehead in 1l000000NDY had been assured. The
cla7 previous, General lIootgOll8r7, in a personal message to
all the forces under his cCllllllSnd, hed writtenl

After four cla7s of fighting, the Allied Armies
have eecured a good and ~1'IIl lodgemed: ares on
tha lIISin1am of France •

..........
British

l
CallSdian and AlIIIIrican soldiet's, t~gh1;1ng

pllant 7 sid...~ side have ach:1811'84 a C"llt
littccess am han place! themee1nll in a COQ!l
position trom ~ch to explo~t this success.

(W.D. ot ~t~n. H.D.G. Cl,"eru, G.O.C.-in-C.,
First Cdn , .Tune 19441 Ap~ "O".)..
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·268. On 11 Jun General Keller sent 'to General. Crerar
the fo;Uowing message'

FrCIII Keller to CrerlU'. Fallowing letter received
by me today frOlll Arm¥ C......nder. Quote, 117 dear

. Keller the first phase I:>f the operation,ll,·the gain
$na of ·the bea"hhead is over. :iou and your division
pJ,ayed. a major.Jl"1"t and I Want to tell you how much
I ac!m1re and appreciate the IlIagnt1'lcen.t work :!011
have all done. A battaUon of 3 Canadian Division
_s tha tirn unit in the 'Second Army to reach the
final. objective, That is something which you will
always reae~ "With pride. Yours ever Dempsey.
Unquote.

(lJ.~•• G.S. (Ops). H.-Q. F1rtlt Cdn Army, ,rune
!.~, App% 57.)

269. . Ilt 12 ,rQQ, 3 Cdn In!: Div and 2 Cdn Arm Bde had
susta1necl the wll1ght. of the enelllY' s counter-attacks without
losing ground and could IlDW consider themselves firmly estab
Usbed. "NI'lJ>TtJllB" _s over; "OVERLORD" hed just begun. Here,
/;hen. it is lIPpropriate to reconsider the diVisional assault
as a Whole e~ to Uijdertake an appreciation of its success.
Where p08'SlbUt, 1Ihfs w;l.:I;l be done along the lines followed in
tne .expos1'tiOll- 01' the.·1l1an (paras 118 to 152 above)! and will
necessarily involve- a. Qertain amount of recapitulat10n..' . , .
Gemral '.'

I. I'

270. In keeping with" the intention of maintaining a con-
current outline of Allied operations it will be useful here
to presl'nt a general pi'Cture of all the "NEPTUNE". assaults.
Whil.e the seaporne assault foro,es moved silently across the
Channel, vast air fleets were passing overhead to l~y the
final preparations for their arrival -- a last ·plow at· coastal
batteries by heavy bombers, and the transporting of, the air_
borne diviBl!.ons. . . . .
271. The counter-battery effort, known as Operation
"FLASHLAJIP", wa~ the culmination of weeks of intensiva bombing
of gun positions. During the night '5/6 Jun ten coast.al
batteries were a ttacked by 1,136 aircraft "Jropping '5,31'5 tons
with such telling effect thet with a single exception the
batteries offered no serious reslst.ance •••• " (l}omber Cggrpapd.

~,..%,Jl-4~-~oIII",;I;' copy i. custody of~
or c ec ion .Q. •••• e bombing observed from
H.K.S. l'Hilaryl.in the early hours of 6 Jun was almost certain
ly that clirl'cted a~a1nst the 1I0NT FLEURY battery (cf para 172).
Canadian airmen played a major role in attacks on. three of
these ten batteries. R.C.A.F. bomber squadrons of 6 Group
despatched the f1iU main force against HOULGATE and IlERVIUB
FRANCEVILLE. All. additional 2'5 Lancasters of 6 Group, and part
of the Canadian Pathfinder Squadron of 8 Group, shared in 'l:he
att.ack on the battery &t toNGUES. ThE .tot.al R.C.A.F. parti
cipation on the nigltt '516 .run has. been sUmmarized as follows'

Target AIC A& arI
~ ~ B _Q!!ped

Houlgate ~ ..~ 39

KerVi~/
FranceVille

tongues

99

41

80

40-
3!.~

222

'!OTALS.' ;, 246 222 932
CHist Sec file AEF/Bomber Command/C/Fa B...C,A...I::.
Operations - June aw6tb, 1944 and June C;tIh 19i4.)
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274. In "Utah" ar9l\, along tha COTENTIIl' PaninsqI,a.. 4 U.S.
1M Div _de its 14Bdrall about 11500 yards South of thS poInts
tnteJllled. Ii. 4dl'cUJut&ZICe wh1ch hIIQ tortunate consequences,
for oppositIon 'Was round to be much l1ch.tar here arid Il,l,most
cCllllPlets siU'l>J'ise was achieved. Contact 111th the airborne
troops ....s lIIllde on tbe same d!lY aM first objectIves were
speedU:r cOnsolidated. (l.4'I!Ll!:.A" Amy RIPQl1j eN: OJlIraU,oM.)

m. . In "Omahan area the pIcture was not at first so
bright. There, V U.S. CQl'PS was strong).yand effeCtive!f-.
OPPOS'ed, to the exten' thet the assaulUng troops were
tuaUs~ to the bll8cMs for abQut seven, hOurs. (0••
0438Sl\.) By ]I1dn1;ht 617 Jun after bItter fighting, these
trciapiI hlld ga1ned co2r01 of "1 strIp approld._te1y 10.000
:rards wide lItradd11ng the coastal road•• with a penetratIon

~
f ,000 xards at the deepest po~t".

) This lletel'lll1ned tdi.Cl* ot II • a
na'valJ authoritIes partly tQ nthe total tJ!:re or

the hea'!'7~ b.lllabi&rll 4uIl to the low clouA base". (C.B.
~.) Even s~ JI\lch rtg&r01JS qlppsit10n was not cb8rae
~~jt;t1e of ~ :rilt" Dlv,'w1i1ch had bIIen thought to prrison
tl\18 sector With 726 G:relladier 1\e11.-n.t. In point of tact,
tbe i'8s~tanll8 came frcllR.the ~& l'elU8ntJl of 3$2 Int J)IV ,
wbich _II disposed 1me41ste1y beh1Dd the laDling beachQ.
tt woul.d app!\&1' tba.t th1.s division (prenously bjlU8'V8d W
be statipll8d ar~. 'LO) bad been aSS~ned a lloaStl!J.
c1ef_ rola 1.11 'tQ.'bo18ter tbB nst 1nf)IlX'1or_~6~8Jloo
ad1ft' Repmant -:1.'11 t:&t? lllW8lCAIIP _. ( • I~ ..""", "'"

•
2731 . 'l!bere has perhaps been, of late a tende~ to under-
estUlate the 8I101'110US hazards o~ Operation "1lEPTUNB , becaJ1se
of the "I8l'Y b1gh de81'lIe of Bucces. It achieVed. It iJhoul.d
not be 1DB11ned however, that this 8Uccess was sJ!lQWlllOU8
w1tib the la~ng of the assau1.ts, and was thus autaDatically
assured. It was made possible on1;y by the confIdence wh1ch
the particIpants bad in the plan and by 'the determ1natlon with
which thev endeavoured to adhere to I~J even in the race or
unforeseen developments. All the ampmbious assaults )rere
sucoe88tul, alth01l£b all were opposed. In the op1n1~ of the
AUie4 NaYal COllBll&iId~-in-Chief, nthe outstanding faet !rClll
the mva1 point of view was thst;, despite thlJ unfa'lrotlra11ie
nsthera in ~~ Jllain e,sential 1ale plan DS curiil«Lout as
Wi'1tten. ~~~3BSA) T1'le mount~ of the assaUJ..s in.-

__ • lI:q,1~ the 8!1t II more th$n !1~ s\lips and Cl',o,tt,
. nept into the Y>eaCl!.es lit oyer 200 !!'t'1eneepere. TIIll,1abdinge

• tbetlse;!.ft8 -.ere I)vered"!W BOO na", guIllI or all calWels.
~.BI~~~nJ0 " "t )colft in CUB"

•
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the case, the e!lllllllY's strategy once again showed its$"lf to
be taultya tile division which was. intendea to crush the beach
head succe'eded only in effectit1£ a delay and was i tSll-lt can
celled oUt as a potential'COI$t.sr-attack force, By 10 Jun
the bridgeheads East llIlll ~t M the' CAIlEl/TAJI. elltuar:r had
been 11nked and a~tl~s advances were being lII&de.

2'}6. ' In the assault by ~ (1) Int Div'the cMet diffic
ult;r ...s the r~ctibnJot tft'l I.E IlAI,IEL .1jrOJlCJ!<lint. Elements
<>t 352 :fur Db were ,lso met in this .ector.. (Firat Cdn Army
Int·S.....ri'ls !Yet. 1 an4 2.) ~8ltceuen. l/,Clcount. ot the
events in "0014" area is conte in C.O.$..Q. Bullet1.D Y!36,

ov ,. 0 • 8 o:r~~c~a~~ec~~o~"~f.,l.~.iuIl.~.~~s'
was 1:l\6 case .gl\1liilJla:q.f.) ,Progress ~""d behina schedule, but
~y;gUXfe.11 t6' qt1s diVision on D plUS 1" I'IId cUlIPotii,1;1ons
at duslt oil 7.J1m were in the main as planned. (Inf'o~tion
frca Historical Section, Offices ot 'the Cabinet.)

277. Farther Bast, closer to CAEN the enellY' 8 desperate
efforts to stop further progress succeeAed in forestalling 3
Brit Int Div from seizing CAEN, a situation comparable to the
halt imposed on 9 Cdn Int Bde. Forward positions held by
3 !!tit Int Div by last light on 7 Jun did not differ materially
from those reached on the previous day. In particular, LEBISn
Wood (om) had pr9ved to be too strongly held.

o

278." Thet the assault and build-up forces wer~ never
seriousl;r molested· by .enemy vessels was made possible by the

,efforts of naval covering forces and Coastal COIIlIDllnd, R.A.F.
On 9 Jun, t1ro German destroyers were sunk in the WeS1:ern
Approaches of the Channel and "the threat of enel\lY destroyer

.action there~ virtually removed0 t (SulII!l!!!rLpf !i&D1.llGll.tl.a.
~ OIleratiqn ~", as above.) Coastal COIIIIIIllnd 1iIteiiSHfed
1£s.ot'feasive }iiti"O"ii against surface vessels and U-boats.
Dur!l.ng the first four days of the operation these aircraft
attack" 25' out or 38 U-boats sigbted. 1'bl'ee R.C.A.F. Squadrons
participated in these lIPerations, and a Canadian pilot of an
R.A.F. Squadron achieved a memorable. record by sinking two
German submarines in less than half an hour on the early morn
ing of 8 Jun. (:DLJmu1on!.lm CoasQ;!. £aDIIlADl, IIEl11lO!'andUll
by R.C.A.F. OperationsRecord otficer, eoastafCommand, copy
in Historical Section, C.II.H.Q.) .

(b) Ihe AsS§ulJ;, bY 3 Cdn 11lt...Iax.

279. lleasured in terms of th~ ,dntention and method of
its operation order, the assault by 3 Cdn Inf Div adhered
closely to the plan. On the whole' lnteUigence had been
completelY reliable and the spirit of the assalllt troop's in

, exeau~ing their difficult tasks left nothing to be desired.
Perfect enactment. of eVt?Z'Y ,feature of the plan cOuld noi; be,
am was not expected. r <I

280.. .' '. Tile weath8r takes. precedence over aU other factors
in its'inf1.'ulince pn the ojlening' p,hases of 1Jhe'lIPeration.
Despite ~~ care with which the plan bad been fashioned so as
no~ to be dependent on ideal conditions, it ls cJ.ear that the
marked incl_ncy prevallf.nf: bed a deleterious eff-ect. This
inclemency, as we have seltn, was a _jor sDlll'ce of' anxiet;r
to the Supreme Command, iliId the operation 'liaS eve.ntually
launched despite its unfavourable natUre. Comments on weather
conditions appear in reports 'by commanders at all le",,18 •
The opinion of Brigadier H.ll. 'oltter, commanding 7 Cdn Inf'
Bde, is typical. "The weathar was most unldnd and. very hearly
disastrous to :the mounting of tile assault,." (JlD.g l'04ter,
as above.) . , .
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281. It b/I s already been made clear ,bolo hl>aV7' seas
,e&used the les& seaworthy craft to bec01ll9 lost (1I' to anive
!latea- this cl1:eUlllstllnce c<lllJl&lled a lallt-lIl1nuta postpone..
ment of H How, w1dch 1n turn shortened the interw.;L before
tI1l1h water and deprived eng1noar groups of the m1n1J1nD t1Jle
to complete demolition of obs aeles. In consequenoe, "craft
beached llIIODg the obstacles 1nstaad of short of them, and
clearance of the outer obstaclllll was not practicable \U1tll
tile tide bad fallen". (C.B. 04389l, ~~'~~~lUIW"1
~".) !hus ~se obstruet1oDS :il ed to a
~.

282. Delays on 1lhe bee=~J¥attributable cb1ef'ly to
_ther eond1t1ons, ~ nat s1Dlred the whole tampo of
too ad_a 1DJalll. 0118 brlg84e c....1lli1ll' believed tbat
"the tilling as pla'P'<l bed been ~ fast". (~. as
a~qr&.J ~1;. t1W 1JlII181lancl!l op speed wasWe~~
tbe po8llibiUty that JiOblle rq.-r,ea II1ght be tbJ'om aga1nst
the division either b81pre 1t had secured a beachhead 1n
suf'ficietlt deptll, or wb11.e :I.t was on the move and unprepared
to nr4 off attaCk. !h8 latt"r eventuality actually occurred
on 7 J'lln; foi'tunate17 only one brigade poup was afi'ected by
1t. By the ev4tn1ng of D Day th. operat10n could be reckoned
five to su hours behind schedule (i.e'.t-the approx1.mate time
required by the lllain body of 'I Coo Int Ma to advance from
"EIJI" to "0Ar'). It therefor.. se91118 bardly poss:lble tbat
the d1vision could have arr1vGd 1n strength on the tinal
objective by ~ghtfall of D Day unless an earlier start bad
been made. From every p01nt ot view, it 1IOQ1d bave' been
1nfinitely more des:lr~ble if the times of touchclOln1 had not
had to :t>e defe",ed. (In this connect10n it ....y be noted that
the tl,jIed to wstpone ~ Hour fer G1'oup J. 2 on account of
offshore rocks on lfAN Sector t-as beon callild in question by the
C~e:r of Force IIJII. (C.B. 043858.»

283. By evening on 7 Jun fornrd dispositions had
already 1:aken the sbape (d1sc01mting adjustJnents ~ Mnor
advances) which they were to reta1n for SCllllll 1I8~~t a fact
Which 1nv1tes coJl1P&ris~>n with the positions p1aDne4 for
Pbase III (cf. paras 1l()..1l'5 aboVe, and Appendices "0" and
"I") • Bssel1tially these posit10ns were baaed on two brigade
fortresses _ one centred on BRETTEVILLJS,.L'ORGUEILIEUSE and
one on VILLORs_LES_BUIBSONS, the third br11lade occupyl.ng a
position 1n the left rear on the ANOUER1fY;.ARISY featul!e. It
rill be recalled that the plan had specU'ied, that the left
forward brigade should be disposed f1quoJ, With the right. that
18, centred an CAHPIQUE'l.'; on the right. and rear positions
were occupied as planned. The tact that 9 coo Int Bele was
actuaJ.1.7 some mles short of 1ts...=iect1ve teft opeB the
wooded ftlley of the KlIE, l'b1ch d otherwise bave f01'llled
the boundary bet1(een the two fonard brigad,s. This subsequently
DBcell'sitllted !IOV1niI: 8 Cdn Inf !de 1nto a central pOl!ition
betnen 7 and 9 Cdn Int Bdes to seal off this potential entry
1n the divis10Qll.l area. As a resul;, all tbree br1pUles were
required to hold tha l1ne, WhIch len: no reserve formation to
prov1de relief alld lRade 1mJ>9sdble a rell91"ed ottensi.. As
planned, tba role of 8 CdB tl1f Bde would bave been to act as
reserve 1'1 the right rear (P~se IV, para 116 above). 'rhus,
for e \:Onsiderable t1Jqe the role of 3 Cdn Tnt D1v became
pure~ a defens1ve o~.

(c) Call1A1,llu,

284. Ca$ualties in too assault bad been 11ghtel' than
antic1pated; the total losses of the Canad1.8Jl, t02:'C9 an 6 Jun
were in tha DB1l!:hbor!lood of 9'50. (Total lI_iJ,ed bY the
writer from lItat1sties I?rov1~"~ by Ca_1t1ell Section. Records,
C.)[.H.Q. See Appqmu D".) It bad been pla!ilted to :Land an
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D DAY'about 14,460 Canadian t=oops. (3 Cdn Inf Div·O.O.
No. I, Appx "G".) The nllmber landed was actually somewhat
less. but in-any event casualties were not excessive. An
Ilt ..empt has leen made Jy the Aiia"J Operational Research

·.<l'r011P to tabulate thei.~Sl-llllt1es,actually sustained on the
b.,\\ch itseU! as dist nc't trom t'iiose occurring inland. It
is thus conc uded that each infantry asseult battalion
.in'1urred between 60 1;0 80 cao'ualties within the immediate
......sta1 ~. 'l'his estimate is per'haps too lqw, ,.ror ,in some
cases battal~ons are known to have been more seriouslY
depleted on the beach than tLdse figures wodId indicate.
(A.O.R.G. Report No. 264, Qm,,, '

s N , ar III, copy in
custody"'f KistOl' cal ect1On, ..Q.)

,. ~~-' ~.iiI: )EI&lDIl to be :well estab;L1shed that ~sualties
on each sector VIlried ,.n dir ct ratio to the l1IIIIIlier of enemy
D10rtars in action. His I'lBchins gunSt on the other hand,
although more effective in C' .1Sinll delay, probably did not
inflict proportionatelY as "'''''y casualties. (~., Part
VI.) Thill can be accounted for bY th'e .fact that._ch1ne
guns, with their wide ~eepi.~ arc of ,fire, cauSe troops
to go to gro"nd, WhIlre they a"e la"gely immw.l' l'rOlJl flst
traje~tory weapo!l8.

(d) ED'.ce "J"
286. Of the. Royal Jjavy 'it was' said that "in every main
essential the plim was carrlE.: out, as written", (C.B.0438!iA.)
The assault as executed by Fc,'ce "J" was no exception. A
brigade commander stated: "A ;>articularly fine job 'liaS
done by the RIll' Who, under \;r."avourable circumstancl's"
made their l,noings exactly,,;; the lI'1ght spot even to
the coy level." (BrtK.. lllacMl§l:, as above.) ~hare 'IV)re
no instances of major inacCU,."cy on either sector. The
navigational difficulties faoad by Craft commanders are
described in a Canadian naval account: '

From the LeA's it ~~s impossible to see the beach
except from the cr~~ts of tile ~ves, but in
these fleeting momc~ts the assault personnel
got glimpses of land Dlarks that fiid been made
familiar to them 1\;' the uhotographs and diagrams
which they had beer; show~ in their brief'ing•

• O.l.C •.N's. l'a'l'!....'n th9 Invasism.)

287. Becouse of chopl'Y f,-as and croyn"l<!. beaches the
L.S.T. could not be~1n 00 be~~h their unwieldy Rhino ferries
until 15'00 hC'lrS, and in some cases thcse ships had not
completely discharged their '. rgo until the euly morning
of 7 Jun. (Haul Comman'L,!!,~>!l'Ce 'z, C.B.04385B.) Through
out D Day the "nchorage was 0 lell",1 sporadically and in
effectively, and at. night tho 0 was a most brilliant display
as gunners enthusiastically (_f not entirely accurately)
opened fire on 81'emy aircrafl... ,
288. Despite active oppc3ition and the danger of
obstacles, casualties to lanc.dng craft in Force _JII were
not excessively high. T~ese ere listed as follows I

Sw.k 3 L.C.T. (A. ) ' ..

Bad~' DamayeO. 2 L.C.i'. (3)
7 L.C.T. ~4)
7 L.C.T. 5')
S L.C.I. (8. )
2 l.C.S. (II)

14 L,C,A.

•
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(4)
(;)
(S.)
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DaDagad or P1sabled 18 L.C.T.a L.C.'l'.

2 L.C.I.
22 L.C.A.

, (W&\,)

JuiI:I1ng trOll th se f1gures, a 1DOs1: 7SlC of the L.C,A. escaped
dalIale. C. total of 142 rras be ~1oJed.)

(e) C'i'IMD's
289. 48 n•• C_ndo m-gan1a1ng atter .its un-
twtuJioote 1aDII1nt 9lU'1T on D a¥', entered LUlllIUIlE without
d1rr~cult7, bu\;--&s4 cl99l'ed strcmgpo1nt'there only
bf :\.500 hO\l,1's2 7 JQn, 1'0 tilt, 41 R.II.: CQIIIIIllndo bad
experi_ed slmlIar.wlay n Jdilg LIOII-tiUB-JlER. 46 11.11.
COaIandO JIiI4 be.... held n • rw to attack thtl HOUWATE
or IlBR&BVILtB tteries. S1nc l18ither harrsssM EIUr sh1pping
undulyI this c 0 was lan d on l;) plus 1 to re1nforce
4 S.S. Bde. 1tJ tirst li&s was the capture of PBrITo-ENll'EIl,
1Ih1ch it llCClClllllll1sbed w1thou· loss. The copIIII&ndo then
occUp1ed LA l'J!>f,!7llANIIE and DO ,rREs .,1thont oppos1t10n on 7
and 8 JuDt respectively. 471' •• CQlIIII:lnd~L!!peratingw1th
50 (It) I~ »1..., lamed 0' D "!\y near LE HA&:J:iL and captured
PORT_EN-IlESSl'lf, on the ' lter- rIII1 boundary late on D plus
1. (RoX, Q-.'P!\<ls 1n l'k~', as cited atove.) The oper
'Bt1ons of ~ R.M. Commando If, 1:he ~:uE Valley have been
descr1bed above (paras :'6;-6). "X" Trbl:lp, 30 As,sault Unit,
II.M" landed without lo~s 1n he f1rst hour of tbB asuul1:
and 301ned N. Shore R. It sll>o d 11 the fighting w1th the
bettalion 1n TAILLEVILLE, aga' n without casualties. The
special task of preseryj ~g tt, tElchnical equipment at the
lIadar Station was not able tJ 'e carr ed outl and the troop
spent its fellnin1ng time elC&ll' ning the port nstallations
at COURSEULLEf' 1<00 OUI3~REIlA!I, (C.B. 0438;A.)

(f) ~1'JQQ!l1'

290. The exper1enc • of _he arllIOl rad regiments 1n the
opIn'atibn have beon inc '-na;} 1th "ho.e of the infantry
to Whom they gave SUPP01·t. He a it 18 appropr1ate to
eOlUllder how valuable w~s th t supror1:.

291. !lespi te a meaoura ( con usion 1n their la\lllchlng
and beaching, the D.D. hnk" ,'are able to arrive ashore as
a fighting entity, ...tIer thel ~ early srr1val unquestiQllllbly
contr1buted to the enemy's l! cour I :ent and downrill..
The par1'ormance of the bre. c ews enerally was dllSor1~
as "gallant rather thaJI br1J.;l. ant", improrlng as the
battle dev.e10 ed. (»tJ,g. Fo .~, tt.~ above.) It was tile
cplD10D of Lt.-Col. J.W 1 alii! 'C'! R. Wpg Rif, that
"A" Squadron, 6 Cdn ArIIIlf Regt, " 1tera 1:r 1II&4e possible
the overw!lelm1cg of tho defen es" of mItE SectOr. (W.D.,
6 Cdn Armd Rest, rune 1~44: 'IX'" L<>tter trOll o.c., R.
WPI RU, to o.c., 6 Cdn Arm egtJ To this expression
of appreciat1 n "he COIIr"endllr of 7 Cdn Inf Bde added the
~te, '·1 hecotily agr wit these sentiments". (.IlI1d:.)
Tbs taDks proved no lell8 al ~le far h r 1nlaDd 1n-uii
villages aDd open f1eld , act; rding to inf'ant:l!y ccmwaM'31's.
One _~ cone1 . a that tela 1ng of t nks 1D. the 1nitial
stages was \l~ l;1r 1y 3us 1fi 1 (It.. be IIOW that *s
cOJIillusion see s to conrlict 1th DIBP :Lessons, 'irh1ch
bad recOJll1Dellll d that tanks be not 1aIl" durinlt tn De&ch
f1ght1ng. (C.B. 04244.) e 1t laJ!8~" of thiB *pparent
re3ect10n of o~fic1al d ctrl~ J 8 1n th f ct that D.D.
t\lnkS, requiring no cra~t to ing them ashore, formed a
series of mob11e fort8 will C' could cont ibute 1;0 Close
support at H Hour.)
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292. It is hardly neCeSBal'y to say that 2 Cdn Armd
Bele's plan to advance to EVRECY on D Day was not realized.
Nor did the spec1a;L force sup' 11ed by "c" Squadron, Inns
of Court Regt, which was entrl'sted with the blowing of tile
bridges over the ORNE beyond OABN, meet with success.
Landing near COURSElJLLEB from two L.C.T. (4) at 0830 hours,
6 Junt the detachment lost so' en vehicles on the beach
itselr from ~nes and anti-tn- k weapons. Owing to dLfficulty
with exits, rel-ease froID the ach was not given until about
1045 hours. OIessage Log, G. ., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Di!, 6 Jun,
eerial 129.) At 1500 hou:-s th force crossed the R1veO\" 
SElJLLEB, but t:lUst have ark "ell to the right, for it
IwrboUl'ed. during tile Dignt 6/' Jun at VIEIlNE-EN-BESSI¥,
about four mil s east of III • Setting forth agaib the
next mornin&. the sqU/ldl'on 81 ered thirteen casualties .men
bombed b)' '.l'bluderboltlll the thest points reached on D
pltlll 1 werj, lltmRB!.U':'BESSIN

i
BRORAY and DuCY-STE.\lARGUERITE,

all near the MYEUX-CAEl; l"at ~y. ( .D., Inns of Court
. Regt, 6-7 Jua.)

(g) l\<!r,lWle GOO Brllll-U.!m

293. Medium machine gun cOIIlpanies were lawea -from
.L.S.1 during D Oay and by ev ung had joincd their res
~ecti~e in!an~ry battalions o. the intermediate objective
'ELM". On the follo>r..ng day "c" Co:;;pany saw stern action

with Nth N.S. :aghrs in the " ~initl' of BURON. Two platoons
of "0" Company (hoavy mcl"t1\J' " ;, elso hnding on the after
noon of 0 Oay~ supported 7 Car In! Bela on its final a\lvance
to "OAK". (W.j)., C.H. of O. (I. G. ), June 1944. Appomices
6-9.) .

(h) Enl!1nper,s

294. Clear<lnce of gallS t:'rough offshore oblltructions,
which WllS to have been c,,",pl ted by H plus 75 minutes, '
was set back many hours by th' uncxpectellly high tide.
Thc engineers of 5 Cdn Fi Coy with one p:atoon of 18
Cdn Fd Coy ur~er command, ex -ienced stvere difficulty
on landing close to !l HcClr, ~. ~ succeeded in putting most
of their bulldozers ashrl"o. t tor n b-ief period ofwark,
further i.tte~pts at mas. retr"val of the dense obstacles
had to be abandoned until th' tide co.~enced to recede.
Gaps totalling 1600 yar~s in ,'idth were cleared on RAN
Sector between the first Rnd -econd tidos on 0 Day; on
MIKE Sector two sections cont nued work until 0 plus 1,
by .mich time they had (lear"" 1'700 y·rds. Casualties to
these teams hed been re:ative.y light. (W.Os., 5 and 18
Cdn Fd Coys, 6-7 Jun.) ~he s '~er assault teams landing in
eompany wi th the leadin.' in!", try of 7 Cdn Inf Bele sustained
c'lsualties both in their craft and on the beach, end were
unable to perform tpeir allo~ ed task-. In view of thiS,
the COllpany commander consid,,-ed that their inclusion in
the assault phase had not b justified. (W.O., 6 Cdn Fd
COY,! June 1944: Appx 4.) A stJ ilar experience was met on
8 Can Inf Bele's sector, where the sapper te""s found that
little call wns m~de on them .n their proper role. (W.O.,

.1G Cdn 'Fe COY, 6 Jun.) The p 'nci""l tnsk of 18 Cdn Fd Coy
on 0 Oay wes to have been tho construction of Class 40
crossings at PONT OE REVIERll nd .cOLCJ>J'lTF.Jl"_SUR-SEUI.I.FS •
To this end, -econnaisscnce •rties went forward with the
le..ding infantry, only to fi' the existing bridges intnct.
These were at once checl'ed pn' classified. 1622 Bridging
Platoon, .mic'! hnd landed s fly, "felt rather lost arid
simply s~t in l,ssombly I ren". ('1'.D., 18 Cdn Fd Coy, 6 Jun.)

..

I
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295. The difficulty of opening potential exits (which
in any event were few) considorably delayed the employment
of beavy weapons in support of the infantry. many tanks were
comPlllleq ,"0 relDllln on the beach for some hours, while badly
nel3ded gIlD8 and othel' equipme nt. could not be landed until
the beaches were cleared. This fact make, particularly
cogent Admiral Ramsay's conclu8ion Kthat the rate of
1andi~ will always be govern d by the availability of
exitsK, which had not perhaps been f11lly appreciated by
lliUtan planne1'8. (C.B. 0438SA.) •

(i) M.'ni8!'r,t1ga

296. Until slU'h tae as I igher formations assumed
responsibility, maintenance kS controlled by the division.
Beech 8tores dUlllps were quick"y accUDlUlated by using mnphibiou.
load-ClU'rierll (DtIIIlJs) 88 well &JI all types of landing craft.
( ~, a8 cited above.) ~The op
proved t p ng had been sound as to ada arrangements.
Assault scale tpt had been properly loaded to provide the
immediate essentials during the early days. Bo one went
short or &lin, tools, food or ·....ter. K (llr.1<t. 1l1Mlo>de>:, as
above. )

297. The provision of a=unition and petrol was the
res~onsibility of the divl"io~l R.C.A.S.C., which for the
early stages of the operatio" 'lad created a number of specl al
departments to meet the abnorllal supply situation. (Seg
3 Cdn In! Div Adm Pla!!L.as cited above.) A beach dump was
established on both Muu: and :AN Sectors and ammunition
stOMld th81'e was available ei' 'ter on call from the infantry
o~ for subsequent removal to the gun areas. Distributed
throughout ships and craft of Force ".7" were 420 traile:'s
5'-cwt., loaded with petrol, •.'all arm" ammunition anti
mines; these were brought asht'!'e by any available vehicles,
and wnerl a88embled in a trailer park constituted a mobile
store for immediate replenisJurent. ?hey were towed to for
ward localities by a Kjeep pl.. toon" formed for this purpose.
Ammunition dumps were establi~hed in "l~Y" and "JANE" Gun
Areas, the first stocks of in 'antry etllllUni tion and mlnes
being carried forward on the 1'1eld artillery "Priests"
which occupied these areas. Cn 8 Jun the beach dumps
closed down and the Divisioocl Admi;.;!st.ative Area proper
was "formed. (Bist Sec file A£</3 Cdn Inf DivlR.C.A.S.C./C/D:
~ of InllllVi" with Capt. .A. BU.I1J'i4l~ R.C.A.!L.~~) A

descrption of the work of the divis onel Army Service
Corps is given in a unit hist,ry. (Hist Sec fUe AEF/3
Cdn In! DivlR.C.A.S.C./clr. l' ~.A,S..c•• 3 ~ lIIf Piy,
,Jnne-NY 12!.4.)

298. The medical service. of 3 Cdn Inf Div had UPder
their command three field ....i.. lances and one ligh· ~eU
ambulance, four British surgi, al teams and two British
transf'Usion units. (See Order of Battle at Appendix "CK.)
To each assault batta,;Uon was attached a section of a field
ambulance, "'ich landed behil.l battalion head3uarters and
followed lOhe unit to tbo first objective "YEW nesting
casualti~s on the way. At this point the ambulance sectlons
rejoined their companie$ whicll were then placed in support
of the infantry brigade's in t.he norDlal manner. During the
fust four da¥s the 8Ul'gical teams performed "about 220
JIlIljor operations and han<l.led in all about 1800 casualties. K
B~ D plus 2 the evacuation of casualties by sea was operating
SJDOotlUy, and on 17 Jun evacu.:.t1on by air was organized from
a landing stip at STE. C1l0IX-SUR~. (Kist Sec file AEFI
3 Cdn In! Div/R.C.A.JI.C./C/D' HIIDQ 5lf.' Intgryi~ wit.h C_oJ,onlll
M.C. W,tson, .\,D.l!,S.. 3 Cdn In! D1,X.) A tapor from 1 Corps
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shows that during the first six days of the operation
2J351 casualties were evacuated to the United Kingdom over
M~(E and NAN Beaches. (Message Log G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf
Div, 13 Jun, serial 89.) Ilany tri~\Ites were paid to the
work of the R.C.A.M.C. personnel. A brigade commander
stated. " .

The work of the Mad services was of the very
highest sta~rd. !othi~g b¥t praise,could be
given to them, from SBs, HOs to higher levels,
for all had done their utmost.

(Brig. Hlac!<Ager, as above.)

(j) Intercgmmun1catiop

299. .Wireless communications functioned extremely well,
from the moment of their breaking silence early on 0 Day.
Some difficulties were encountered on the beach, for s'lille:':
took a heavy toll of those carrying wireless sets in the
first wave, and the, heavier sets·in handcarts were found
awkward'to ....nhandle. (W.O., '. Cdn Inf Div Sigs, .rl"18 1944.
Appx 17, Report on Operation "OVERLORD".) Artlliery wireless
communications were highly satisfactory, both on sea and
land. The special problems entailed and the means adoptej
to solve them are treated in two reports: I'emo of Intervj..~
~AJor H.S. Patterson (as cited above), and Report on
'3'CQiIDlvArty Comns1 Operation "OVERLORD". (':'.0., 3 Cdn
In! Div Sigs, June 1~44. Appx 17.)

300. Cable sections, whose work was very hazardQus in
the first days ashore used jeeps with 10-cwt. trailers
and found them admira~le. Lines had constantly to be repaired.
owing to their being cut by tracked vehicles and shellfire.
(Signals Report on Operation "OVERLORD" as above.) The
commander of 8 Cdn In! Bde reported that lines were laid to
all battalibns by the· night 0" 0 Day. (Bfie. Blac~., cited
above.)

(1{) The Fire Plan

301. In endeavouring to estimate the success of the
cowbined fire plan, it must be realized that the noral
factor played almost as great a role as the actual destruct
ion caused. This being so, it is more difficult to arrive
at a true evaluation. But it is safe to Assume that the
massed invasion force, moving in relentlessly on the'beaches
and loosing so great a volume of fire-power, muet have
seemed irresistible to the li~tle groups of defenders huddle~
in their concrete enclosures, waiti", until the nearest
troops should be ~ithin range of their puny nortars and
guns. With the din of the bo~bardment ringing in their
ears; the confident advice.of their superiors -- "Keep
them at bay until our Panzers break through to relieve you"
__ must have appeared a vain hope indeed. Interrogation of
prisoners produced adequate testimony of the power of the
fire plan, as the following passage shows'

The results of our ]1t'el1minary aerial and naval
bombardment were mc~t iMpressive. PW were unanimc1's
in describing its overwhelming and demor~li..ing
effects. In several strongpoints comns were com-

'.

•

•
•
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.'.. plete:tx severed and the ~upants, 1IIlo had gone to

lli'oW'Jd, were tota:J.ly unaWare of tlIlat was happenirlg
until 1:hllY·_sed to tind themselves prisoners.
1'1" usel! such phrases as "It was absolute hell"
and ....e had no chance".... Tbll naval bombardment
seems to have been espacially terrifying•

•
(SecQlltil~ n>t Sumsry o. 7, quoted in
F.1rst- can A'nry bt S'lJ'IIIIIlry No. 7.)

302. In the Canadian sebt r, t eH M"e isolated in-
ci4entll whiCh show that RII8IIIJ" _Ie 1IlUI seriously affected.
Ac~ cQlllllander of ~"O.R. e told how a German machin.....
gun crew ran away 1IbSn our troops began to scale the sea
11811· bef'Ore their position. Su. h enoNIQ' soldiers he described
as "mere 1Io7s" and "..,. trilh ell8d" (~ J.N GotClo~,
as cited a~.) otb~, looie in COIlcree emii1Acemen s,
bed Do such pPJIO,1't\Ul1ty for pt and in most cases fonght
it out till 1;)1 ~. It &emS prphl!ble, hatoever, that the
intense in1tt:a:l. 1l!lIill!U'\lll8nt _etrterlly stunned them, for
the battle ~a1b took slulpa when.~hese positions were
closely invsste4 ana ~ leading trobpa bed crossed the
intervening opan st«etch of be ch. this conclusion l.S uornEr
out by f;he ~1'ience ot 46 R•• Connando which was fired
on even befor. landing by the defemers ot the ST. AUBIN
strongpoint,_ who had previouaJ) allowed N. Shore R: to
approach wi1al much less show of rllsistance (pera 191 abOve).

303. With respect to the performance or seaborne weapons
(naval bOlllberdment ships, close support eraf!; and S.P.
artillery) there are three principal squrces of intol"llBtioDl
the naval reports on "NEPTUNE' (C.B. 04365 A, Band e)l C.B,
n46, d .~
Ar~ Opera e.earch roup eper 0

304. (1) liil!lt J;nasmuch\as 110 very formidable
enelll7 .batteries lay within 3 Cdn tnt Div's area, tile bombard
tog force provided was accordIngly small. (On tne Eastern
flank, Bombarding Force "D", in order to deal with coastal
batteries an either side of the SEINE estuary, comprised
two battleships, five cruisers and one monitor. (C.B. 3148).)
In "Juno" area, the achievemen of "DWell" in dIencing
the battery at BENI-SUR-1IER is adequat'e evidvnce of the
efficiency of naval bombardment (para 174). The crew
manning one such gun position retired in great disillusion
ment to a cave in the vicinity of FOIl'1'AIJE-HENRY, where
their depreslsion was such that they later permitted a few
Canadians 1Ih0lll they bed captlU d to take t1)e r whole number
(109) 1nto custody. This incid nt has been described
above (para 263). But the final proof of th results of
naval oounter-battery tire is s en in the failure of the
coa.tal defence guns to cause ~ny damage 1II1atsoever to the
closelY packed sbiPPing.

305. 'l'jte beach drenching ire Ui1dOUbtedly Rchley d
its object or neutralizing int rference on t e run-in, nd
was said tn h\lve been deliver d "with clock-like prec1sion".
(C.B. 043658.) The preparatory 1>oIlbardm nt was 110 much
admired by one assault111i compa'l.l'that the soldiers stood
up in their L.C.A. to watch it. {W•• , 1 C. Scot R., June
1944' Appx 2., tIC" Coy Diary.) Yfl;11J.9' its etrect was never
1ntended to De totall-1 destructive yet the actual daJllage
caused bv this very heavy volUll.:J of fire Wll,S found to be
sOlliiitlbat disappointing. Poor visibility was Ui1doubt lya
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contributing factor. Not one major stronepoint was put
out of action despite direct hits. (C.B. 043858.) In this
connection a sign1f!cant point was brought to li~ht: the
emplacements housing 1Jl,1;antry~ had been defiladed from
direct fire from sea:b.Y Jl hea-..y l'oncrete wall running al"ost
parallel to the shoreline. This, While it denied shelling
to seaward, meant that the beaches could be ....ept by en-
tilade fire.·An exact1y sim11~r principle ot construction was
observed on th~ U.S. sector. 'Elt!t U'S

6
ArmY Report of

~t aa cited above.) T e }laval unnerr Review points
~d Intelligence been aware of this peculillrity,
destroyers amt SUPJl!>1"t cratt ght have been stationed
f'arther to the fiailks of the aSllault so as to bring cross-fire
against the )/U,lhlWable embrasures of these bunkers. (C.B.
3148.)

. 306. n mus't not be SUP!' sed, haweV'llr, tha~ every'
enemy position withstood this saturation with complete
illllllUn1ty. Examination of the rea showed that 7 Cdn Inf Bde' s
sector contained six guns (15";, two ",ortars, and 19 Machine
guns, of which :!O~, ~ent were beli.ved to have bee'1 knocked
out by the preparatory bomber ment. In 8 Cdn Inf Bde's sector
there were three guns, three orters aOO 13-:!.5" "",chine guns;
of these a smaller percentage _as destroyed by drenching
fire. (A.O.R.G. Report 1'0. 264! Part 'TI.) By way of comparisnn,
it may be noted that of 3 tota of about 106 such po<itions
in the whole British ass~ult &rea not more than 14 per cent
were estimated to have been pvt out of action by naval
gunfire. (C.B. 3148.)

307. On the whole, the I-thaI effect of this massed
fire power appears to hove been slight. Despite considerable
damage in BERNIERES a"d COURF' JLLES it was believed that
"less than a dozen" civi:ians were hlled by the bomberdmer,t,
although neither town had beeh evacuated. (C.B. 04385" B.)
The War Diary of R. Wpg Rif ohserves somewhat bitterly that
the drenching fire "failed tu till 8 single German or
silence one weapon". (W.D., ~ . '/Ipg Rtf, 6 Jun.) I'hile
acknowledging that there was ~ood reason for this statement
(sub-units of this battalion suffered very severe casualties),
it is only fair to note that ihe assault COMpany o~ 1 C.
Scot R. 10hich ,landed .under oroers cf R. Wpg Rtf found that
its beach objective had been 6emoli"hed by naval gunfire
(para 177 above).

308. It is iMpossible tr. present accurate evidence
of the performance of each cless of _eapon, there being no
sure method of differentiating the effects on the target.
Results mu.t therefore be dis~ussed in the broadest of
terms.

309. Neutralizing fire b" des'royers was described by
the G.O.C. 3 Cdn Inf Div ar. "accurate and sustained".
(·;"j.-Gen t,llel. t as cit~ a~rve.) The obS'Bl'ved shoots
carried out b.Y H.V..C. Ships "hlgonquin" and "Sioux" are
typical. "Algonquin" silenced 3 battery of two 75"-millimetre
guns s1tuated between houses "n the sea-front just West of
ST. AUBIN. Thereafter she pro<oeeded to demolish other
buildings in the same area. "SiOUX", in support of 48 R.II.

(l~) Guns in each·sector ~ere as follows.

7 Cdn Inf Dde -- one 8 min, two 7~ _,
three 5" em A. Tk.

8 Cdn Inf Bde -- th!ee 5" em A. Tk.
(f.O.R.G. Report No. 264, Part VI.)
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CO!IIIIl8ndo, opeI\9d fire at 10,OGO yerds on a gun position near
LAlIORUNE. "B9th ships ceased fire about 074~ hours, 'as the
'fl,rBt assaul.t wave was approaching shore. (R,C,Nls, Part in
the Invasion.) Fal'ther~~~1 "Kelllpenfelt" all8aged a three
gun battery near COU;>.8EULLJ>li, but this fire could not be
observed. (C .B. 04385l!,) The general dep,lOJ'1'!ent of destroyers
was as follows. on the right "Venus", '1'aul1<nor" ''Fury'',

... "Stevenstone" and "La Combattante" engaging beac/' sector
targets; and Similarly, on the left, "''lgi~ant", "Algonquin",
"Sioux", "Bleasdllle" and "Glliisdale ft • ( .)

310. L.C.G.(L.) working on the flanks of the assaulting
battalions, opened fire at rangas bee-een 9,000 and 6,000
yards and ther8af1:er ccnit:1nued to engage concrete defences
from 1,000 yards untll the landing cratt had touched down.
(C.B. 0438~ B.) Their position close inshore gave them better
9PP9rt~ties thaadestroyers for observed shooting. (C.B.
3148. )

3ll L.C.T. (R.) were said to have fired theiJ' salvoes
ot rockets "accurately and a l1ttle early". (C.B. 043858.)
Short rounds were observed by R. wpg Rtf. ( .D. R. pg Rir,
6 Jun.) An unfortunate, though spectacular, incIdent occurred
when a Typhoon fighter, swooping in 10'1' over BERNIERES,
flew into a pattern of rockets and was instantly destroyed.
(C.B. 0438~ B.) ,. ,

312. Since enemy aircraft discreetly absented tb~selves
from the assault area, the L.C.F. of Force "J" were not
exercised in an anti-aircraft role , and were ~herefore us~
to supplement close support fire. \C.B. 04385 B.) One of
these craft was observed close inshore firing tracer at the
beach. (W.D., Q.O.R. Of C., 6 Jun.) This lDethod of adding
to drenChing fire by t.C.F. was also practised by Force
"G". (C.B. 3148.) . , ,

313. The diaries of the armoured regiments J1IIlke no
. mention ot the performance of L.C.T. (C.B.). One instance is
recorded of a concrete-buster engaging a casemate. (Lt,-Col.
btheSr' as above.) The corunander of Force "J" further reported
their ire to be very destructive when used'against buildings.
(C.B. 04385 B.)

314. The little naval "hedgerows", towed to the beaches
in L.C.A. (H.R.), ~~le not properly contributing to
drenching fire, may be mentioned here. They too seeul to have
run foul of heavy seas for it was reported that of nine
cratt of the first division (G.J.l) only one appeared; the
second division arrived intact. (C.B. 04385 B.) This may
help to explain the difficulty experienced in opening ex!ts
on the right sector. •

31~. (ii) Atmz In the weather conditions which
prevailed, the Royel ):arine Centaurs were hampered by tha
unseaworthiness of the L.C.T. (A.) and L.C.T. (H.E.). There
were some craft casualties (para 288 above) and others
arrived late, but the batteri s performed their tasks ashore
to good rffect. (Ibid.) An artill ry signaller called for
fire frOlll a troop of Centaurs against a bloc~house on the
beach which was holding up Regina Rit, The Royal arines
quickly "eliminated this nuisance". ('0.D., 13 Cdn Fd aegt

I6 Jun.) 2 R.II.A.S. Reg1ment continued to act as field art 11ery
until 20 Jun by lIhicb date 25 Qf the priginal 32 Centaur
tanks were still in action. ( .D., a.Q. R.C.A., 3 Cdn Inf
Div, 20 Jun.)
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316. The success of the seaborne S.P. artillery in
the a~sault is beyond doubt, and all observers~ both naval
and m11i.tary, .acknowled/(ed 1 ts value. General lI.eller's
comment wa S I . '. .

•
The SP arty put on the belOt shoot thet they
did on the four areas pre-selected for them

ever
••••

(Mai,-Gen. K&11er, es above.)

more specific was the statement of the commander of 7 Cdn
Inf Bele that "the only damage visible from .sea was that
effected ~ our SP arty fire •••• " (arig. F03ter, as above.)

317. Curiously enough, the gunners themselves are
~cOlllll1ttal 1n their remarks on the run-in shoot (probably
beoause i~ hlid b8come a drill) and provitlE! a1lllost no.
detailed information a60ut it, It can be gathered however
that no disappointment was felt over the performance, which

several ditriSts perfunctorily described as "very effective"
or "most. effective". ('I1.Ds" 1:.Q. R.C.A., 13 and 19 Cdn Fd
Regts, 6 Jun.) Only one. diary notes what was probably
common to all, that "the concentratIon was NOT as ~ight as
had been attalned in some training exercises due to the
running sea." (w.D'l 14 Cdn Fd Regt, 6 Jun.) The infantry
unit which this reg ment's concentration was designed to
support makes particular mention of shells falling in the
tOlm of BERNIERES and of the beach being obscurlld by their
smoke. (W.D" Q.O,R, of C" 6 Jun.) The statement in the
diary of H.Q. 8 Cdn In! Bde that at 0800 hours "for some
unknown reason SP atty. had switched all fire to 8T AUBIN" is
not eas111 explained; according to 14 Cdn Fd Regt, the
BERllIERES strongpoint was under fire from H. minus 30 to II
plus 5, as planned. ('I.Ds. I1.Q •. 8 Cdn In! Bde and 14 Cdn
Fd Regt, 6 Jun.) The unavoidable dispersion of shot. doubtless
gave the impression to some observers thAt fire was being
largely wasted. one diarist speaks of "SP guns afloat firing
short as ususl." (W~D., R. 'PP. RH, 6 Jun.) rere again it
is pertinent to recall that fire for effect was both observed
and corrected by Forward Observr.tion O!'ficers in L.C.S.
(M.), whose ad"anced station gave them bet~er oppotunity to
judge its results.

318. External evidence may be adduced to support the
conclusion that S.P. artillerv I'll!de an. iIIlportant contribution
to the fire preparation. In "Gold" area the strongpoint at
·LE HAVSL offered unexpectedly fierce resistancej this has
been attributed not only to tho failure of the oombing
programme in this aroa, but also to the fact that the artillery
concentration designed to cover it failed altogether to
materialize, owing to naVigational difficulties. (C.B. 3148.)

319. . Finally it should not be forgotten that these same
regiments, in addItion to performing the astonishing feat of
firing fro~ sea, were able to disembark at an early hour
with relatively few casualties and thus afford the infantry
normal field artillery support during the initial stages of
the land battle. The dual role assigned to field guns stams
out as or.e of the most arresting features of the operation.

320. Tho ultimete proof of the validi ty of the DIEPPE
lessons is established by the following conclusion' "All
reports confirm that the Brit:sh principle of employing
special support -craft ·in the. assault 1~ sound." Th€J'e is
moreover a striking reminder of the ~ecommendation for
"overwhelming fire supp,ort" in the finding of the Gunnery
Reyle~ tlBt t~re was 'no evidence to sho~ that the fire
support provided was excessivo". (C,B.3148.)
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321. . (111)~ O!lly ",.&pe ~ports ~llable
re!a~1ng the .out(l(lllle of tbe clos& SUPP01't a1r .tt .
This much is certa1a -- that th& _jor 'beach 'Str~t•
..ere no more harmed by bombing than by nre £1"oIIl ..... Potl!'
visi1l111ty, made worse by SIIOke and dust, was beli~ 1Iy
SOlI. to have canc.lled .nt1r.ly the proj.cted bOllb1!11
attacks aD the b8&l'h ddenc.s. The d1ar1st of H.Q. R .,
observiDg that the naval and artillery ~daent '*
c....need, added, "We Il1'9 aU 1fOIll\erlng what became at.~
Air Force. (W.D., H.Q. R.C.A., 6 Jun.) Benior offi~l
acknowledging thaI: the attacks 1f81'e delivered, COlD8l1_ 011
tb.ir want of accuracy, which they ucr1bed to low c1_
ll$s.. Briged1er Foster stated that nth. terrif1c d!lV8station
which was to have been caused by by bombing of the coast
defs on either sid& of the R seuUes did not mster1alize••
(~~ as a~. S1II1lerly,~l
" e lin fl'ont (G'l AUBn)nei~oboes,
the rocke s, 1191' the.sp arty actua:rly covered the 1'I&in
strong pt•••• tt)

322. Before H~, two bombing attacks were made
aga1nst the beaches. !he first of these coinc1ded roughly
with the open1ng naYal. bOlllbardment at 0;)0 houl's. Th1s 1s not
to be confused with Baaber CollllllStld's counter-battery effort,
the effects of which were still visible from sea about an
hour ear11er (cf. paras 172 and 271). It thus appeal's that
the first haavy day bOlllb1ng of beach defences, or1ginally
scheduled to take place "pr10r to D Day", was made, in the
actual ev.nt! on D Day 1tself, simultaneously with the init1al
naval bombarCllllent. The second ~ttack was launched as part
of the comb1ned :fire plan cover1ng the approach; 1t is
probable that 1n this case the bombs were dropped somewhat
1nland to avoid endanger1ng our own troops, s1nce v1sual
aiming was impossible.

3~3. That both a1r attacks were made 1s attested by
several observers. The d1ary of Group Capta1n Cleland,
Air RepreseiltatiVe aboard ''Hilary'', conta1ns this entry•

...At approximately 0;30 hrs ... bomb1ng was seen
to be taking place on the beaches. Naval gunfire
from Cruisers and Destroyers had by nOW opened up,
and kept up continuous f1re until the cOllllllencemenl:
of bomb1ng by U.S. heavy day bOlllbers at approx
imately "R" - 30 ••••

(Form ;40, A1r Representat1ve1.Force "J",
copy 1n custody of R.C,A.F. vperations
Record Officer, A.E.A,F.>

Canad1an naval reports· confirm this state....nt. (iA'.1'Jl
Part in t~S1on.> The experience of "AIconquin shaws
that some bs found the1r target area, despite poor
vis1bil1ty; the Shii's log complains. .. .. ,Air 1'orce is messing
up our target again • (~.)

324. There is little 1nformat10n regB1'ding attal'ks on
pre-selected targetEr by fighter-bombers. H,)1.S. "Il1larY"
rece1ved a brief RI'r report tailing of a sueceseful attack
ou'a three-gun battery near VAUX (<)428"'), and the C,R.A.
later conrirmed that no f'urtber fire was experienced f'rom this
position. (C.B. 04385B. > The attack WlIS delivered by 439
Squadron, R.C.A.F, 110 subsequent roqUest. tor an- support
were made by the G.O.C., 3 Cdn !nt Illv,~ on bOvd ship,
following the 1nit1al pre-arrl\l1.ged t !tck. (form 540, Air
Representative, as above,>
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32,. In summary, then tne combined fire plan suffered
fl:~ tWo d1sadvantages neither one inherent in it.' The
first was that it .....s Impeired by'adverse weather. Secondly
it .did not equal the destructiveness that had been predict~
for it. In 'Order to inpert confidence it is likely that
a somewhat emggerated con~pll1qn of Its power was fostered
IUIlQIlg the tr<>opsj this inevitably produced a sense of
disappo1ntMent at f1nding opposition still alive, when
from all expectations it ought certainly to hln'e been.
annHil1ated. '

326. (iv)~. The single battery (32
Cdn L.A.A. I18.tt~ivisionalanti-aircraft reg-
. i!'Ient which hndea on D Day evidently found 11ttle ,oppor-

,tUnity to open~, for the regiment's War Diary contains
no reboN, pf eIlIillii_nts during the period 6-11 Jun. At'
f'l:rst,' t1ril eDeiDi largely confined his air effort to s1:tacks
against the beaches and anchorages, only sPifting the weight
of his bombing inland to\'lSrds the middle of':Jnne. The
remainder of the regiment landod on 12 Jun and wes deployed
to protect gull areas. (W.D., 4 Cdn L.A.A. ~egt, June 1944.)

327. ~v) Anti-Tank. 10, (Compostte) Cdn A. Tk
Bty lended with 9 Cdn Inf ,Bde Group on D Day and a troop
of !.l.lOs accompanied the advanced guard on its march,
through VILLONS-LES.BUISSONS on 6 and 7 Jun. The balance
of the regiment sailed ia convoy from the THAJ!ES estuary
on 6 JunI an~ came 'under heavy cross-channel shelling in
the 8tra ts of DOVER. By 8 Jun, the batteries were ~snore
and deployed with their resp"uive brigades! 94 Cdn A. Tk
Bty suffered numerous casualties in PlnOT-EN-BESSIN and
BRETTEVI'LLE on the same day; ,2 Btv was placed in support
of 9 Cdn Inf Bd" at VILtONS-LES_BUif.SO'iS j and 10, 1'ty wes
deployed with 8 Cdn Inf Bde at COLllI:BY-SUll-THAQN and
ANGUERNY•• Up to 9 Jun the regiment had had six 6-pounder
guns knocked out and three r.lOs put out of action. (W.D.,
3 Cdn A. Tk Regt, 6-9Jun.) As. is invariably the case when
sub-uni~ are dispers throughout the divisiont the regiment's
War Diary has little to say of the activities or its troops
and batteries. 'For a somewhat lurid account of 6-pounder
anti-tank guns in action against Panthers at BRETTEVILLE,
reference should be made to tho ~andU!D of lnter~n.}ith
Sgt. H. DmRU. (Rist Sec file AEF73 .dn Inf DivlRCKC •

(1) Enem Reaction to tha AssaUlt

328. Interrogation of seni<>r eneny comnanders has
produced a body of evidence .which makes it possible not only
to present with some autl'ority the German strateRic conception
of the campaign but also to amplify considerably our know
ledge of more local actions.

329. The enemy's preparations against invasion are
fully discussed in the C.S.D.I.C. Reports of Interrogations
of Field Harshal von Rundstedt, C.-in-C. West, and his Chief
of Staff, General Blumentritt. (Rist,Sec file C.S.D.I.C,/F'
C.-iD=C. West and the A1lieg bvasion Pllln, 1943-1944l
Notes on German. DlSpo:;t~ ~"~ ~. and flfterrct
gation of Generalfelc!iiliFsR voiiR\iQditedtJ The tlantlc
Wa1l1l was for the most part notoriously weak, 'Its value
being enormously boosted by propaganda. Only that portion
of it from the SCHEIm to the SBINE was heavily guarded
and fortified. This region, especially the PAS DE CALAIS and
the SEINE estuary was considel'ed by tho GerMSns to be the
most likely target area for invasion, as or~ering the shortest
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route to PARIS and thr~h Belgium, to the RUllR. The
,Clllvado$ aree, on !he other hand, was bel.1eYlld comparatively

. 1IBwI8, the German Navy claiming that oftsOOre rocks made
large-scale la~lns there impOssible.(~
~; . as above.) ~seen
~ ecep.tton plan fostered this mtlrtaken
belief by indicating a threat ·to the PAS DE CALlIS.

330. If, however, the "Atlantic Wall" was far trom
being an inV1llCible barrier, offering in reality no defence
in depth, greater reliance was placed by the eneIIIT on his
Ilobile res&rgeIr. (1ll1ll...) But here again contused conditions
of co-end and the---pr-eva1J.1ng iDllecision of the General
Staff resulted in too ~at a dispersal of these forces and
an utterly iJIipOtent counter-attack policy. Von Rundstedt
himself has e][]llalned that he was in no "'I-y !'Yee to place
his troops as h' _ tif, but that to the _11est detail
their disposition was 41et./lted by higher authority, with
consequent loss or fiex1bility. Hia 1I01'ds may be quoted.
''Had J: been able to move the a1'lllOU1'ed 'Di\r1sionen' which I
had behind the c08st, I Ul convinced that the imraaion would
not have succeeded. Always assuming your airforce .....
away." (:Ill1l1.) & 1'uaI1allental diSagreement existed between
von RundStei'ft and his SUbordinate RllIIIIIlel (c~ending
&1'1117 Group "B"), with respect to !he placing of these armour ad
reserves. The latter advocated placing the bulk of them
close to the threatened coastal areas so they could at
once s!lter the battle; von Rundstedt was in favour of con
centra£1rig his forces in a central position with a view to
employing them in a war of mo""ment, although this plaI). had
the disadvanta¥e of exposing the armour to air attack while
on the move. ( .•-in-C. West a~.tbe Al1i!ilLInvaSicm P:j.sn.)

.' :Phe only solut on was a· comprOiiiIiEi. •

331. The'inevitable result of such discordant policy is
illustrated by the extraordinary misuse of 21 pz Div. This
formation was assigned' a dual role in Normandy' that ot"
reinforcing the thinly disposed 716 Inf Divl SD as to defeat
an invasion on the beaches, and also that or providing at
the same time a tactical reserve. In an attempt to mee~
both these requirements, 2T pz Div was scattered over an
area ot more than three hundred sqU'ere miles in extent,
trOlll FAIAISE almost as far North as the coast. It was thus
so thoroughly dispersed that, even bafore the assault, it
was automatically disqualified as a counter-attack force.
(Rist Sec file AEF. 4,/First Cdn A'r'IqIWF. Spec1AJ. Int;cr..
',:t1on Report, G'nlt Edgar Feuch1c1uur, OQlDd 21 PI Db.)
3.32. On D Day, the initial opposition to the assault
bJ 1 Brit ~s _s offere'!1 as predicted, by troops of
136 Grenadier Ret!ment of '/~6 Inf Div. & capt.ured l'erman
map shows that this regiment l contrary to expectations, had
placed all three battalions rorward on the coast. 'IXE and
HAN Sectors had been garrisoned by II and IU Battalionsl
I Battalion had been disposed astride the mouth of the ORNE,
(W.D., G.S. (Int), H.Q. 21 ArIII7 Group, June 1944' 21 A11iIy
Group Int Summary No. 130, 12 Jun.) In "ne day of battle,
716 Inf Div was 4ecimated and did not reappear as a fight
ing entitj. (Fl!ucht1~et, as cited above.)'
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333. Because the infantry regiments of 21 pz Div were
likewise placed well forward astride the ORNE in fulfil
ment of their quasi-reserve role I it was not long on 6
JUl'l bflto~e- th'ey too wer~ inextricably involved both with
3 Brit Inf Div and' 6 AU'bornle tliv~ (Operations Log, First
Cdn Army, 6 Jun, as aboVe.) Still later in the day, members
of thi s (Iivision were encountered by Canadian troops near
AllGllERNY (para. l!J.5 abow). Hours passed after the first
assault, and stiU IJ<> crder was received· by the German
divisional ccmaander, who at last, on his own initiative,
orderea an attack against 6 Airborne Div. During the morning
this was counte1'lD8Dded and 21 pz Div was' directed to commit
its arm01i1"ed regiment apll18t 3.Brit Inf .oiV, which was
rapidly ap~oaching CJEJf. The counter-att&ck met with little
success, although in the evening one battle group was able
to pe_de -bet'*e9l1 3 Cdn Inf Div and, 3 Brit Inf 1'iv. as
far as LIOR-SUIl~. This thrust was driven back, f.nd by
the close ot 6 Jun, 21 pz Div had lost 25 per cent of its /
strength in rutile attempts to crush the landings. (Feucht~n_~e~
as above.) It was not until nightfa;U that Feuchtinger was
advised that the r~spons1bility tor deteating the invasion
in the CAIN sector was to be entrusted to 1 S.S. Panzer
corps! commanded by Oberstgruppentllhrer Joseph ("Se'pp")
Dietr ch. This corps ..... s eventually to comprise 21 pz Div,
12 S.S. pz Div, pz Lehr Div and 1 S.S. pz Div; but for the
present only the first two were available for immediate
commitl'lElnt. (Bist Sec tile AEF. 45/First Cdn Army/LIF:
m~~~~~t.llU.ogation Report, QberstgtJ!!lpen.tilhrtr Js>seDhC. While the hard-pressed 21 pz Div fought to stab-

ze e deteriorating line before CAIN, 25 S.S. Panzer
. Regiment of 12 S.S. pz Div moved fOM'ard hurriedly from its
location near UIGU. (Supn.lG!ntirvi5llpgrt 'of ~.H.A.~.F.
InqUiry, as above.) At a midnIght cO: erence be weeneuch-
inger and Meyer (the commander of 25 S.S. Panzer Grenadier

Regimentl it was decided that a combined attack should be
made on the following day towards the sea between CAlRON and
CAHBES. By mid-day of 7 Jun bef~re preparations for this
venture were complete, Nth N.S. Highrs were pressing on
towards AUTHIE with such spaed that the enemy could not
fully organize his force~. The counter-attack! which was
launched with -great ~lgour by 25 S.S. Panzer urenadier Regi
ment! supported by a battalion of tanks, succeeded in driving
the canadian troops back trom AUTHle ana BURON. Beyond that,

. as we have seen, it did not go, thus failing to achieve its
···object _ a break-throul;h to the shor.eline. Meyer's explanat

ion, concurred in by Dietrich, was that his forces were
brought to a standstiU owing to a shortage of petrol •

. (Hist Sec file AEF. 45/First Cdo Army/LIF.
• 1

lli. Feuchtinger, on the ot er hand, eclared that German
losses in the attack were so heavy as to make it impossible
to go further, and that i!, a,,¥ .. ,?ase our anti-tank defences
were too stTong. (IR14.;~, as above.)

334. Although the enemy had already introduced a power-
ful armoured screen in tront of: CAEN itself, 'he had as yet
been able to bri~~ up only light forces far~her West. 7
Cdn lnf Bde, a~ previously desc]"ibed, had met only negligible
oppositi"n on its advance to the final objective on the
cAEN _ BAYEUX roed. On this sam.. day (7 Jun), according
to DietrichL.!'~!:_whole sector fr om CAIRON as far' est as
TlLLY-SUR-S~U~was protected only by the reconnaissance
battalion of 12 S.8. pz Div, so that a break-through there
might have had far-reaching consequences. (D1etrict, as
above.)
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~g. By 8 Jun the German detensive line in the CAEN sector

been substantia~ly tol'alicl. :t:be en.t1re 12 8.8. Pz Div was
bo14ing a Une t'i-0IIl TILLY-SlJR-SEULLBS ap~oz1 ..t,lY to ,BPROB.
On its lett, ~z Lehr Div was beine cOlm1~ted pi.c...a~j~as its
el,ements reachoid the battle area. On Itsrilht f14nIt, 21 Pz Div
dlli in.!. -striving desperately to oppose tuJ!tfiu ad".lICes towards
C.IBR. :J;na r_~or..tiOA' 1 s.e. h DiYto:s stU! not
ready taJ: action. • .and ~.as a .) No concerted
ottensive .ctiOlt in sect~ual.er1lal<enby the ell8lllY
during the days 1mIied1ately toUCl*SAa D Day. !his state ot
attaira was to continue \IDChlmie4 tor IIl8ny weeks.
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(a)

•

337. Ina_ch as adverse weather 1apeded even the landing
ot the ~iate tollOw-up troops, it tollows til. t build-up
torces were ccm-reSpondingly delayed. Nevertheless the build-up
~ PI'OOtl8d8lI ftpid1y, sa~1DI mOlll8Jlt:um atter the
1n1~~ setoobitoCk. For this project over 2pOO I118rchant ships or a
total gross ton,nage of more than four lai;Ll1on tons were emplo)'oo •

. (Smgoty or..lWill1 Reports on yPl1'&Uon"lfmll1E,.)

338. Tne vast scale of trans£rtatton achieved by the Ro~l.
Navy' was made fe",Sible pr~~~ the HULllEIlRIES 8nd GOOSE_
BERRIES. The story of the is well known and promises
indeed to becClll\e " legend. They were oonstructed ~ 6,ooo-ton
concrete caielWne towed across the channel 8nd were surely a
monument or Ing,enuity and industry. The :Brltisl1 pdl't at ARRlIWf
CIIE8 reqUired :rour and a ~lf lailes ot these csillallne,. totalling
approx1lllatelY ~,OOO tons in weight. (llr. A.V. AleDnder,
pre,enting the Na'\lllll Sstimates far 194!i,~, 8 )far 4!i.)
With1J;l this steadUy espandine 8J't1fic1al~ships and
cratt unloaded thousands of "len, and vehicles in complete sarety.
Elsewhere in the assattlt area SIlllll shipping was protected by

. G008BJl:E1lRIES. In "Juno" area the first "Corncobs" (or block
ships) ~lanted on 8 Jun. Two days later this shelter, known
as GOO8 No.4, was completed. It proved to be "an un.-
qualified success" as a p~otection for ferry craft 8nd a base
tor maintenance and repair. (C.B. 0438SB.) The "JU!I"" ancborage
_B further lIlproved by the construction or Naval LaJldiDg
Pontoons. On 9 Jun a 700-foot 1e~J:ese pontoons was
built out near the entrance to C Barbour~ 'BJId two more
SUCh lengths were coustructed on the follow1.ng Ila,y. TheBe were
Used for d1scharging L.C.T. and for landine t1'oops "dry.-shod".
(!WA.) The port or COURSEULLES 1tself was opened on D 1!lus 2.
Thro.!Jgh SCllB8 miracle the IlIItiq'Uated ;Lock cates (datinll frOll
lll1.4) were intact, and atter the d;J:edg1Dl of the harbour basins
it' ftS not lone bef'ore the por t wall bandllng 1000 tOM of Btons
per day. (lllla.) POilT-EN-BESSIN 8nd OlliSTRBIIAJ( were 61JI1larly
put to use.

339. On 19 Jun, a critical situati~ !l~l~d with the
"ndden advent of a. .strong l'orthaa.terly iaJ.~ii.: into the
Bay or. the SKIMB. llD1padine at the beaches ceased.
The effects or the storm lU'e she.rPU' retlee1:e4 ~~ .. ~~es
showing overall tOllDll188 ~Ilded d\U:'1DI WS m"....... J!rOllI 11,200
tons on 16 Jun (pres_bly in t~ B1'it1s11 .eCitW) ~~ta1
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~rops to '2,?OO tons on 21 Jun. After the gale, recovery
was rapi<1, with tonnages rising to 19,900 tons on 25 Jun.
A, month later a peak of 28,000 tons was reached. ('IUJm.,

.~s ¥:i~l11lltrat10n, as cited above.) The U.S:-F.!itBERRY
~ • was irreparably smashed by the gale and
fW'ther cons ruction on 'it was abaildoned. But tl1e British
port at AM(]IAIll:HES remained largely intact and continued to

five good servtce throughout the gale. The blockships
ikmse profided shelter for he. hW!dJ'eds of lending

craft wh1clr would otherwise have been wrecked on the lee
shore. gven so, IIIlUIY were ~ged, and the litter on the
beach caused the naval officer in cbarge of "Juno" area to
remark that it was "r...fn1scent of D Da,.". But the number
damaged ....s not sufficient to cripple the ferry service.
(C.B. 0438511.) ¥9Teover, the capt.\ll'8 of CIIEIIBOlBlG
in tba~ 'lIiIe1l\ ld .T1mit caw proll1ae 01' _1M1 . .
barboiii' l'acil1ties at an earl,. date. The vi tal pr<lblem of
maintenance and rein1'orcement durin~ the cruciel first phase
had been solved.

340. Admiral Ramsa,.'s conclusions on the success.of
the build-up maT be quoted•

•••80 f~r.as,~ know, the. position of the.~~dition
ar,. Foree ....s never in doubt frcloi D plus 2 '1
omrards. The naval view had alwayS been that the
hu11d~up plan should be an optimum plan at which
we should aim but that its attainment was most
lm.probaple ••••

..

(C.B. 04385A.)

342. ~gainst this picture of increasing Allied striking
power must be set the enemy's attempts to contend l1Uh the
new.theatre of operations which had been forced on him. The
salient fact emerging from a l'ev1ew of enemy strateg,- :l,s,
that not having succeeded, es he had optimistically intended,
in defeating the invasion on the beaches themselves t he there
upon failed to deliver a co-ordinated attack in sufficient
force to disrupt any part of the bridgehead. During the period
of the gale, when reinforcement and supply were virtually
stalled, the enemy was presented 1'1th a goldon opportunity
to mass his Panzers for a powerful blow; under cloudy.
weather cC'nditions his movements cCllld have been made with
a minimum of interference from the air. Had he chosenl or
been able~ during these few days to launch a full-sea e
armoured Dreak-through after the pattern o~ 1940, it is
possible that he might have made good Hs boast or foiling
the Allied invasion of ''Festung Europa". But the simple
truth is that at no time did the enemy make such a concerted
effort. The whole character of his reaction to the bridgehead
was made clear by his first violent but local attacks against
it. he invariably adopted a policy of plugging holes ~here

thoy appeared and of so comnitting his armoured reserves
"piecemeal" that in the end hi. only possible role was a
defensive one. It is to expl•.1n this curiou. temporizing

This opinion, coming frOM one'of the 30int commanders-in
chief, is a most important one. It was meant to refute the
claim that the R0781 Navy had not achieved the fullest
possible results in the build-up.. .
341. ~ 12 Jun the build-up of 1 Corps was complete,
all of 51 (H) IIi!' DIv having been landed. B,. 15 Jun (D plus
9) 5~,ooo men and 77,000 vehicles had been put ashore in
France;. the J01l.l1onth man "as landed on D plus 28. (IM&..)
The expansion of the air arm on the Continent also "howed
satisfactory progress: 83 Composite Group was established
at CREULLY as early lls 10 Jun. .

Enemy Build_up'(b)

•
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attitude that we are concerned here.

343. The inflexibility of operational direction w~h
• had so marked IUl effeett on the, enemy's first reaction to

the assault continued thereafter to hamper his offensive
activity against the bridgehead. Von Rundstcdt's appreciation
was that it was necessary to yield CAE/l, aad to withdraw
~ the South in order to form an infantry line behind the
unllE. The PaMer divisions could thus be freed for a heavy
attack l'gainst the Americans over the more favourable

, terrain to the est. This Jl!'oposal was refused, Not an inch
of t~ritory was to be given up. (IRA JprM!8!;ildfi-.J!'Rtes on
G D .) ne alternatIve open to he enemy was

re ore 0 coot to hold the CAD salient, but to
employ infantry,for this purpose 80 as to release the
armoured divisions, which were being mercilessly cut to
pieces. BUt there _I' difficulties which rendered even
this pleD 1IIpracticable. In the first Plau, fresh infantry
diT1Bions "'•• not ls8de anil bl., still easting f'ldghtened
glances across the .Btrills of Dover the German High COI!lID&nd
kept Fifteenth Ara'/ intact in the PM ))E CALAIS. ?waiting
for an Ulnuion 1lb1cb never came." (1!1l!k1l:h.) 5econdly,
it wall considered thllt to attempt to~ the armour '
within range ot ou1' nanl guns would ba little short of
disastrous. ('Ion !luI!d~tedt.)

344. , Thus it was that the enemy was compelled to leave
1 S.S. PI: Corps 'llbere it was in the CAEN seettor. 'Prom the state
ments made 1>y the German corps and divisional commapders,
it is possible to detect their extreme chagrin at finding
themselves in So ~vourable a situation. Although constantly
on the defensive, they were r peatedly ordered to attack
with forces which could not be reinforced and which every
day grew still furthBr deplet"<1. <~etrich; leYeri and
Feu911Unger • )

345'. The cOlllplete s1tccess of the strategic deception
plan, as mentioned above, is indica1;f4 in the enemy'"
hesitation to thin his garrison North of the SEINl'l. I\1credible
as it may seem, he was obviously induced to believe tMt
the Normandy landings were "a preliminary and ~iversionary
operation•. designed to draw German reserves away trOll the
PAS DE CALAIS and BELGIlJI.:." <,Q.Perat1Q.n IIQYJi!1UoQl!O". Cover and
Illnf!!i0lllrY Plllns, as cited o.bove.Jlfere""ISall instance •
~decePtlOn playing a definite operative role, adequate
prOOf of the inferiority of enEmy Intelligence. The success
achieved by this plan _" largely responsible for victory
in Normandy being won ..p,ainst " single army instead of two.

346. Up to 0 plus 5 no Ge~1Il8Il division was known to
have erosseQ the SEINE to join the battle of the bridgehead.
Badly needed infantry division'l especially, still lingered
on the far bank of tho SEIlIE. (21 Army Gp Int SUAIIll1'Y No. 129,
quoted in First Cdn Army Int SUlIIIIl8ry No.6.) fhe enemy build
up by 13 Jun had fallen below even Allied expectations:
inztead of the anticipated 22 rlivisions, only 13 Yere as yet
cOlll!litted in Normandy. By I J1tl 20 di1l'1s1ons were in action
as against the 37 previC\1S1y ushmated. (S.H.A.E.F. Int
SUJlIIIary1 19 Aug 44, quoted in f'1rst Cdn ArIW IJl,t S1IIIIIII&ry
No. 5'3.) Of the looked-for arrivals from the North, the
most fear'ld was 1 S';S~ pz Oiv (Lllibstandarte AdoU Hitl );
because of its clo"se association with 12 S.8. PI: Db (both
forming part of 1 S.8 Pz Corps), it was expected soon to
make its appearance. in actual tact, its advanced ekl8llnta
were in action no earlier tkan 28 Jun. (First C4n Army Int
SUJIIIIIllry No. 16.) By the end of June, the onellly, at last
sensing his fatal Mste:

l
was t~ustl~ illto the f1.o1d

"a galaxy of talent in f~ succ'essiOll in a frantic
effort to halt the growing British offensive. Row indeed
he r~cogn1zed his peril: never before during the war had he
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assembled so many'S.S. Panzer divisionS in so small an area,
or to such slight Sffect. (First Cdn Army Int Summary No.
,16.) OUt ,of this strange policy one fact stood clear. CAEN
must not fall. To that end, the whole left wing of the Allied
force must be i~bilizad, 1Vhate'!l'r the cost.

347. Another eqUally important factor had its ,influence
,on the Ge1'IIIan build-up -- Allied air power. In order to
deny to the enemy the possibility of rapid reinforcementt
heevy boIlIbers were being systematically '<IIIIJlloyed long berore
D Day to parwze the entire ra11way s'yst. frOll the REINE
Westward to the assault area. So effective was this three
months' offensive that after the land1~s the enemy was
reduced to using at the most six tra~ns a day, as against
48 under no~l conditions. The sr-t majority of reserves
had to travel bX road, a slow and naring process which
aIilq",t inftPiablt. brought thlJlll into battle in a state of
fatigue. (llCllllber COllllll!ltd QW_tmY R~iew No----..9., as cited
above.) UniIer aonst;nt-observation a a ttacl<1'rom the air,
the enemy's infantry 4ivision&, with'their inferior scale
of transport} found even road journeys a bar.ardous !!lode of
travel. The llEINE and LOIRE b'came all!lost insuperable
obstacles atter the calculateG destruction of their bridges;
and coMmUnications generally w.re reduced to a state of
chaos. (See, in t~is connection, yon Rundstedt, as above.)

348. By contrast with the might and effic1ency of the
Allied air arm, the Luftwaffe made 'but a paltry showing,
surpassing even the Wehrmacht in it4;.lack of purpose. On
D Day there was no attempt al interference until !!lid_afternoon;
and even then enemy air efforts were so slight as to be
negligible. During ,the night 6/7 Jun approximately 8,
enemy aircraft were active ovor the beaches and shipping
lanes, where they were met by a dense volume of concentrated
anti-aircraft fire. ( E F •.JI,Uo A 0 era 0 s

sa,as cited
above. In large part the crtr.p ing of t e German air force
was the achievement once agai~ of British and American
heavy bombers. During the week 20 - 26 Feb 44 they had
delivered such tremendous blows at enel'\y plnne production
that it was never able to rec~ver. These attacks reduced
the Luftwaffe to a mere defen'ive force, degrived of striking
power; in a word the Ge1"l'\an air force w~s out-fought in
the air, hammer~ on its airflelds, and smashed in its
factories". (Sir Archibald Si ,clair, presenting the Air
Estimates for 1945', The Time." 7 I'ar 45'.)

349. Frustrated in his attempts to maintain a battle-
worthy air force, the eneoy f~und solace in his "V8'l'geltung..
waffen~; the first pilotle"~ a~rcra£t were 'launched against
~he United Kingdom during the night 12/13 Jun. On 23 Jun,
one of these "1'lying bOMbs" was observed flying from North
to South over 3 Cdn Inf Div' s flTea and was forthwith
engaged by gunners of 4 Cdn L.A.A. Regt. "Two hits were
scored1Vhich caused the engiM to miss badly", but the
machine continued its course i,,1;Q enelll3' territory. (W.D.,
4 Cdn L.A.A. Regt, June 1944: Appx 7.)

(c) Course' f Operations Genera]l,y

35'0. It is against this backgl'ound that the progress
of events during June l"ust be revi~wed. Because the enemy
h£d concentrated his principal strength ne!lJ' CAEN, the
first Allied gains from the ~ridgehead were made on its
Western extremity. This was, of course, consistent with
our strategy-t which was directed initially towards the
capture of ~'l\ERBOURG. '
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351. By 9 Jun. 29 U.S. Int Div h'¥i taken ISIGllY and
1 U.S. Int Div was on a :tine level With ~ (H) Int D1v.
Firm contact between V and VII U.S. C1B 1IaS establiabed
on the following day. As the Allied ri t wing thus C<lIlIIllenced
to lIlOVe for!!l.!"~~_30 Brit Corps struck outh on the axis
TILU-SUR-SwLLtZl __ VILLERS.BOCAGE. ith this offensive
ope~ a ser:l,es 'of bitter~ fluctuating battles dUJ'ing which

the towns of ULLY and !IO'l'TOT repeatedly changed hands.
It was to aadst this operation that. 2 Cdn Armd Bde IIOUnted
it/! attack towards GllAI1lVILLE on II Jun. Ily 19 Jun TILLY
_s fi~ in oul' hands. Only the day J!!:'evious had COIle
"the cheqing ne"s that 9 U.S. Int Div had cut tha CIlEIIBOURG
PeJJ11lBUla and that '(II U.S. QOl!'ps was a1r~ closing on
the d.tenQts or the city itl/llf.

352. On 1;~ ~attl1'l1 fI.r4 'Of tha bridcebead the 1.IImediate
obJect , ..~ the ea~ of CAEH. AltbOUCh the enemy
showed 110 sien ot relaxing i bl>ld on it, it became possible,
in view ot the iDCreaflng e:wansion to the West to plan
t"o tajte the c11:Y 1lJ' • pincer mavemBnt. General 'ontg<aeryl s
directiva of..16 lun specified t;lIat the main weight of this
1l#.n<l8l' lIastq. be ~P11ed by • annoh1ng 8 Corps "/ftrong
Itl. arDlour", tbl'~ tile sector East of tbe oai!!. (lltrective
nODI C.-in.-C., 21~ GrouPl 18 lI'un, cOJlY in custody of

_ l!istorical" Section, C.ILH. Q•• But the sullsequent discover~
that the enemy was "too strcn ly PClSted on oul' left flank ,
made it necessary to shFt 8 "orpll to the righ1: Wi", and to
reduce thll scale of the East 1'1'1 arm. (I.Ilid' l 19 Jun.)
The attack (Operatiol'l "EPBal") begM 0ii20 ~un, between
LE HESHIL-PATRY and NORREY_F"_3ESSIN in the Canadian sector,
and in a short space of time vas successfUl in establishing
a br1dgehead over the River O;lON near GRAINVILLE. The enemy
forces tell back on CARP I cUET • closer to CAEN.. .
353. Elsewhere operations had likewise proceed9d
sat1stact01"11y. 30 Corp~ had continued i te successful
offensive, and U.S. fdrces had taken CHERBOURO and entirely
cleared the peninsula before the end of June. The time
seemed ripe for the assault "'1'1 the CAEN salient. On 28
Jun, therefore, 1 Corps went over to the offens1ve to
open Operation "ABERLOUR". Bu':, atter a bad start a«alnst
strong enemy positiolls, it was cancelled. Further operations
in this reg1'Oh were, moreover, suddBn1)' suspended when on
<!9 Jun the enemy at last la~"hed an armoured counter
attack against 8 Corps, us11lli the Panzer divisions of 2
S.S. pz Corps. Based on VILLB S_BOCAGE, it aimed at break1ng
through to the CAEH - BAYEUY. reed. For a ti..e -it appeared
that a critical situation had developed, bIlt it _s soon
obvious that the German force: were being 1II0st ineffectively
employed and that the attack had p tered oui:. !he DlOnth
ot June came to an end With the Sritish and Cana4ian troops
of' 1 Corps once more J!!:'eparin> for a .cleci81"11 blow against

. the CAEN "hinge". The enemy's resources h8d by this time
been ~er!all,. weakened and hiS efforts to gain the initiative
had been without avail.

,
•
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TIlE CANADIAN SECTOR, 12 - 30 JUN

The Defensive R91e . :•
354. The period nOW undel' revi"" was for the most part
one of static warfare fdr 1 Jlri t Corps. Only"'Whetl the
Western portion of the Allied line had begun to swing
Southwards like a huge d'>or 0' its !'1nge near CAEN was it
necessary, or feasible to re"ume offensive activity in
the Eastern seetol'. But if 1 Corps undertook tew opl,!l"stions
and instead dediclrted itself chiefly to a holding role, the
initiative nevertheless did n,t pass to the enemy. This
is not to say that offensive o"<ill'atlons were not contemplated;
in actual faet, as we shall Sl' , intenolve planning and
preparation 1IlInt on throughout the period. The atmosphere,
so to ~, ~ decidedly ag -essive, and this served to
prEl'Wnt 'aitT ~a.(lIfne in the no ale of the troot'~.

355. It will ~e app~opriate here to examine the
dispositions adopted by 3 Cd" Int Div in preparation for
what appeared to be a static narlOd of uncertain duration.
On the right, in the salient' lere the bridgehead of 3
Cdn Int Div reached its maxim", depth ? Cdn lnf OOe held
the area PU'l'OT.EN_'BESSIN ,-_liOr,-"':Y_~ -~CfqIN _ SECQUEVILLF
BIf-BESSIN. The left sector, VEUX CJ,IRON :. LEa BUISSONS •
VILLON8_L1!S_BUISSONS n. sUc 1. occ;lpied by 9 Cdn In! OOe.
The central sector alpng the ',,"oded llUE valley was now
guarded by 8 Cdn In!Bde _ 154 Tn! OOe of 51 (H) In! Div
assumed responsibility for the area BA~LY - ANGUERNY,
previously held by 8 Cdn In!·.3de; this assured the security
of the right sector, which wou'.d otherwise have been too
thinly held. A substantial arm"ured reserve was also in
existence'. On the right, behinl ? Cdn In! Bde, 2 Cdn Armd
Bde was conoentrated in a central position based on
CAl'ILLY. (W.D., H.Q. 2 Cdn Arl11 Bde, 11 ,Jun.) Similarly,
on the left, 4 Armd, OOe was cO'lcentratad around COWllY.
SUR_THAON. \~aasage Log. G.f., H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Div, 12 Jun,
serial 30.1 1

356. By 12 Jup it ~. conGider~d that the greatest
threat to the Corps area lay in thl' possibility of a mass
attack from the enemy's 3ali,~, North and Northwest of
CAEN, which offered the short',st route to the beaches.
Such an attack it was seen, Y.li~ht lea.-l to most serious
consequences~ 101" it was over these beaches that the sector
East of the River OR~'E was SUTl'lied, and interferem:e'
~th these channels of mainter~nce ~ould effectively cut
off and render helpless both _ AirbJrne Div and the
elements of 51 (H) In! D~v in :hat sector. For this reason
the burden' of defence re-ted .~inl~· on 3 Brit In! Div and
9 edn In! OOe. This fact was nade clear by the G.O.C.;
3 Brit In! Div during a ,isit to the C~~dianformation.
(W.O., H.Q. 9 Cdn In! 00., 13 Jun.)

. ed '357. Previous to this t<~e .. plans for an armour
break-out from ? Cdn In! OOe to sector had led to a stripping
of supporting weapons from tL: left sector (a process des
cribed by the prigade diarist "S "t'1e rape of 9 Cdn In! OOe").
(lJWl,., :;'2 Jun.) But the s.'itch to " purely defensive role
reversed the procedure l and efZ"rts \"lere soon being made
to strengthen 9 Cdn Int· 3de at the expense of the other
two brigades. (Message Log, G.8., H.Q. 3 edn In! DiVl 12
Jun serial 38.) }'ost important was the thickening or
antI-tank defences: to this cl1 tho divisional anti-tank
regiment was re-deployed so cl, to place two of its batteries
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at the disposal of 9 Odn In! Bde. (W.D., 3 Odn A. Tk Regt,
12 Jun.) In addition, 46 R.!'. COI!II'lando, freed from "its tasks
in the llUE valley.! was placed under coru:>and. (I'essage Log,
G.~., H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Div, 12 Jun, serial 5'2.) with so
strong a force assembled (including 4 Arm<! Bde and 15'4 In!
Bdc) there seemed small cause for concern. Emphasis was
laid on holding the Ilerman inf ntry, should a heavy counter
attack develop. It was pointed out that the "masses" of
anti-tan1t llUDQ 1fOUl.d deal capably with enemy ll1'IIOU1' but
that it 1n1'~ broke thrtmgh the s1tuatiQ1 woulil become
critical. <W.» , Il.Q. 9 Odn tnt Dde, 13 Jun.)

35'8. After lIeveral d 7lI, when no counter-attack had
manifested its 1f, ~ sit t was d scribed by a diarist.

The battle has, in t nJ developed into a
countllr-battery one. Our r81.ntorcements in
personnel and equiPl!l nt have brought us up to
strength except for about 35' tanks. 'e are ready
to re-assume the offensive. At prosent, however,
our role is a holding one ••••

{W.D., G.S., H.". 3 Cdn In! Div, 14 Jun.}

In truth, it had become a coun·sr-bat>s,.y battle, in which
the odds wsre certainly against the enemy. Seldom if ever
did he produce sustained or wsighty artillery concentration,
whereas his every observed mov nont br01 ght down on him
an instantaneous and heavy vol,":ne of shellfire. A typical
instance is recorded of an en Y I'Isal parade, "complete
with mess-tins"~ being made ths target of a regimental
concentration. ~.D., 14 Cdn Fd Hegt, June 1944' ~px 6,
14 Fd Regt Int um No, "4, 25' JUn.} One may "conclude that
the enemy's mode of life in forWard areas was not of the
most carefree sort. But if artillary concentrations on the
grand scale wero beyond his sphere, tho enemy was able
nonetheless to engage in a certain measure of counter-
batt.ery firo in an attempt to :ioit tho effectiv ness of
our guns. The diaries of field rogiments contain such
entries as this. "At 15'00 hrs ell' daily nemy CB shelling".
(W.D., 13 Odn Fd Regt 16 Jun.) In addition, enemy harassing
fire was directed agaInst air-landing strips, headquarters
and similar targ<ats; on 17 Jun ~t.-Ool. J. R.WS. Bessonette,
C.R.A.S.C., ~s killed ~h"n rounds fell in his headquarters.
(W.D., H.Q. R.C.A.S.C., 17 Jun.) It is of interest to note
th"t a proportion of the enemy's shells were "blinds",
a possible indication of sabotage by French workmen.
(ressage Log, G.8., H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Div, 17 Jun, lIerial '>6;
snd 25' Jun serial 40; "'.Ds., f.ist Oftr, 3 Cdn In! Div,
18 Jun; Q.6.R. of C'

l
28 Jun; nd 13 Cdn Fd Regt, 12 Juh.)

Ge"",n fire.power, a though inferior as rel!srds artillery,
was given added weight by the rkilful uso of m<irtars. To
counteract the effectiveness of these weapons, arrangements
were begun to add a counter-mortar staff to I..Q. R.C.A.
(W.D., H.Q. R.C.A., 3 Cdn Int Div, ~ Jun.)

"35'9. The arrival of 49 (1" st R ding) In Divas part
of 30 Corps introduced a 'lew f .rmation on the right flank
of 3 Cdn Tn! Div, when 146 In! Bde relieved 69 In! Bde OD
13/14 Jun. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn bf Ed , 13 Jun.) Al.:mOst at
once 49 In! Div began to me e ts presence felt, for on
16 Jun a successful attack was made on CRISTOT J 1Ib1le a
simultaneous feint towards BRONAv result d in the occ~tion
of that village as well. (illsL, 16 Jun.) Th attack was
given the support of three regiments of the Canadian
divisional artillery (12 and 14 Cdn Fd R gts and 79 Vedium
Regt), which fired concentrations in the area of LE J;lE81lIL
PATRY. (Message Log, G.8., H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Div, 16 Jun,
serial 25'.)
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360.· As a 'result'of theso advances on the right there
seemed good reason to believe that the enemy was withdrawing
from LE I<ESNIL_PATRY. This apt.ears first to have been
suggested by the G.O.C., 49 (Nt) Inf Div, and was confirl'1ed
by information from other So=ces,. (W .D:'L and !lessage Log,
H.Q. 7 Cdn In! Bde, 16 Jun.) Lt about l'tuQ hours, therefore,
1 C. Scot R. was ordered to sond out a patrol South of
the CAEN -'BAYEUX railway in order to investigate the area.
(lll1ll.) The jlatrol, consistinr. of a platoon of infantry
aiiathree selltions of carrie:b1 enter..1 the wood (9071)
midway between P1l'l'O'.l' and LE c.llIlIL WId found it el!lpty.
The car.iers continued forward i to the town and discovered
that it tbo was clear of eDem:'". Much of it was in fla..es as
a result of the artillery bom ardment earlier in the day.
At 2200 hours, "C" company prCoceed"d to enter LE l'ESI'lL.
(~'l w.n., I.e. Scot R., If Jun.) As early as 1735
hours, 1\. lJPg Jlit had been ....l ned to be ready to 1!love
forward lit an hour's notice. r.hen ",ord cal'1e that the company
of 1 C. Scot R. was in posit' c." the crder ..as given to
advance through P1l'l'OT-EI/-BES£IN to I.E ·'ESJolIL. (W .D. t F..C].
7 Cdn Inf Bde, 16 Jun.) The leliding co~pany moved orf at
2300 hours ana the Whole batt. lion was in position by 0400
hours t 17 Jun. R. Wpg Rif also remarked on tho ~ov~station

causea by the shelling, and f on the numbers of German dead
concluded that the enemy had I'"d to conduct ris ..i thdrawal
under this fire. (W.D., R. Wp Rif 18 Jun, the date is
clearly in error.) The pioriee~ pla~oon at once set to _
work clearing away the booby raps and mines with which
the buil"ings had been liberal'.y furnished. "c" company
of 1 C. Scot R. was withdra. to PeTOT, and b¥ virtue of
these changas in disposition t1lllt hattalion noV' became
reserve unit. (V'.D., 1 C. Sc"t R., J:7Jun.) In their new
area in LE ~msNIL-PATRY, R. 1,g Rl~ were sUbj~cted once
more to shelling and nortarin~-, amI enal'1y attempts at
infi1tration were broken up hy our srtillery. (W.D., R.
Wpg Rif, 18 Jlln.) 12 and 13 C,. 11 Fd !tegts had also moved,
having been brought fO)""'ard f,om BRAY to positions near
P1l'l'OT and BIIETTEVILLE respect -vely. Their proximity to
the enemy can be jUdged froD ,.he fact that the first
target engaged by the lat'er ~9gimcnt was at a range of
only 1800 yards. (W .Ds., 12 al-j 13 Cdr. :"d Regts, 17- Jun.)

361. Since a period of rest wos plainly in order for
7 Cdn Inf Bde, arrangements Wire ..,:Ie for 7 and 8 Cdn Inf
Bdes to exchange positions. T! ,'s 1t occurred that 7 Cdn
Inf Bde ~d no sooner adjust,~ its new brigade area (LE
lffiSllIL-PATRY__BRETTEVILLE__ P:l7OT-EN- EESIIJ) than it was
compelled to vacate it. (W.D •. H.Q. 7 CJn Inf Bde, 17
Jun.) The changeover ~as carri.d Olt during the nlF.ht
17/18 Jun, one of the shorte"" of tee year. (Bri~oster,
as above.) It was not merely ~ ca5e of 3 ~.serve brllBG8~
moving into a forward positi~~, but wos rather a transfer
between two areas, both in the face of the enemy. The units
of 6 Cdn In! Bde were the fi.-ot to move. As they arrived
: n their new areas, the batta]1ons of 7 Cdn Inf Bde de
parted to occupy the poo1tio, • vacated b)' their reliefs.
Thus! Q.O.R. of C. relieved Re~ina Rif 1n BRETTEVILLE-
L' ORGUEILLEUSE and NORREY-E'·-' EsSIlI and the latter there
upon pro~eeded to BRAYi whsn • de Ch~~d had arrived in
PtlTOT-EN-BESSIN, 1 C. ticot R. moved to ROTS and LE RAIIEL;
and R Wpg Rif, on being re116 ~d by N. Shore R. in LE
HESNIL-PATRY, moved to LASSON and ROSEL. By 0700 hours,
18 Jun, these moves had been "ccomrlished without incil1ent

•
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de~ite the danger 01' enelll1 1nter~nt1on! for during the
illght the batta11'ln area~ in the JmE val et liad been
o~cupied qnly by reconnaissance pafties. Luckily the.my had ahosen to 11e i1ormant.- (lI.Ds., Il.Q. 7 Cdn Int
Bela, H.Q. 8 'Cd!! Int Bele, and battalions, 17-18 Jun. ~ One
squadron of '7 Cdn Recce Regt was now 'll\h~.e I. and as an
1.tit$i'lII mee.81JrEl this sub-unit was placed tIDIer the COIIIIIIllnd
of 7 Cdn Int' Bele. It took up i s rirst position at the
chate§u (94:5'1l311 ~ yards North of LA VILLEHEIlVB. (••D.,
H.Q. 7 Cdn r~-we, JUI'le 194-+. Appx 4, Siuep, 18 Jun.)

362. lleBllllb11&, during th recrOl9.'ina of 7 and 8 Cdn
Iur Mes,~had,~ been cllllPlete 1.tiaction throughout
the rlllllllln4er of' tM'dlv1s1.oftal are • The IIOst important
event !¥ !be redl1C't1. of! the eUeJll1 rOl'tress at the
DOOVREScllaifl!t IltaSo1-Otl·JJy 41 R•• Co_MO on 17 Jun (D
plus 11). 1l4ace tb,,, failure of th" attack against it ten
da)"li previOllIl1T, tiff.. area had been contained by British
forlles and had r8lllll.1ne4 a sOU!'ce of contirmal annoyance
0'II'1bg to the presence pf 1ts maIl¥ snijlOrs and mortars.
The station consisted Of two h a"ily defended localities,
each built ar~ the huge coast_watching an1 ~~-:r::.!'t
reportirig Ulstaiiat'1olUl. Loca11ty "A", centred on 004800,
l"llS the larger; 1.10 DS SUl'rounded by wire and mines and
equipped with guns in concrete and open emplacements.
Locality "B",. farther florth .10 006808, was similarly
defended. Af1:er an intensive artillery programme, the attack
011 tho Radar Statiop began at 1700 hours, 17 Jun. A.V.R.E.
teams flogged gaps "brough th minefields and planted
"Beehive" chargl'S on the emplacements. Tlte enemy at once
sougb,t shelter in the deepest ooncrste structures and the
intantry who followed the armour ?fere contronted n I:h
almost no opposition. Organized resistance in both localities
ceased at about 1830 hours. Casualties were very light,
and prisoners takell numbered about , officers and 200 other
ranks. (last Sec' file AEF/l Brit :1ts~C/F' ~Dture ,ar
RIliIlq~fSIJ;.J~~~4JD!g!O~-LA-D IYJ!!g:ll"eportby
". • • ,Q. 1 Corp'S~1 10 ese he ma]ority were
German Air 1"oroe personnel, the remaintler ooming from II

.. BattaJ.ion, 736 Grenadier Regiment (716 Int Div) and I
" Battalion, 192 Panzer Grenadier B~g1ment (21 pz Div).

(Hist Sec til&' AEF/l Brit CorpslL/F. 1 Corps lnt SU!lIIIll1'y
.!!Q,,,r;.) It was another! if belated, proof that el9l"ents
"tl!' zrn"'!fv had. been ocated vary user the coast at the
time of the beBJ:h assault.

(b) Plans for QpentiOD8

363. The details of a prolosed attack by 8 Cdn Int
Bel" Wi!re set forth on 18 Jun. ('.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn int
Div, JWle 1944' AppJ< "G", 3 Cdn Int Div Op Instr No.1.)
The operations of 30 Corps on the right flank had brought
,0 (II) Ipt Div to a line North of TILLY.SUR-SEULLES. In order
to impro\'e the corps situ"t10n a new attack by 49 fW.R.)
Int Div to the East of that t m was designed to ;¥ture
FON'l'ENAf.LE-PESNEL (8767) and MORAY (6860;'). 1Ihen F ENAY

'was secured 8 Cdn lnt Bde was to IIlIlke an advance in three
bOlUllb to capture .he high ground North of GRAIN''1LIB
SUR-ODOli -- the same objectiv as that for the unsuccessful
operation of .11 Jun. This move would cover the lett flank
of 49 Int Div in its capture of RAOOY. Cons1de'rlfiC- the
l1m1ted nature Of this venture, it is p rhaps l1ttle
s>Q:pris1ng to f1nd that it was to be supported br the fire
of five field regiments, two m..dium repm nts, twlI crw.s/lrs
and a battleship. (~.) But on 19 <run it .aa announced
that the attack was cancelled. (J'es .e Log, G '1 H.Q.
3 Cdn Int Div, 19 Jun, serial :'9.) ThiS was bodas oned by



a'~hange in·plaps for the employnent of 8 Corps. It has
been ~entioned above (para 352) that the original inteation
to pass thet fo~tion through 1 Corps' bridgehead East
of the ORNE, was a~ndonEl\l because of the ene~y' s formidable
strength in that, sector. It was tllerefore necessary to
reduce the scale of operations on the left flank of thll
proposed pincer attack on CAEN, and to divert 8 Corps to
a more favourable opening on the right.,

364. it will be useful to preaent in outline the
projected iequence of operations as set forth at this time,
because tba actions ot 3 C4D Inf Div are so closely lXlund.
up with th..... 1he main eff<>rt of second ArJrry wa~ to consist
of the attaek ~ 8 Cl}I'PS (Operation "EP8c.1") which would
be launched througb 8 Cdn Inf 84e'lI sector 'est of the
Ri". IIUE. /1l1li: ftj.cb had all its objEtCtI -the establishment
of a brivgehead GV<ll' the ORNE South of CAEN enll the seizure
of the high pound Northwest of IlRE'l'TEIIII,LE-SUR-LAlZE.
The offensive by 30 Corps, once but no longer the main
effort of the A'VIly _s to be continued' and 49 Inf Div,
in order to protee! the right flank of ACorps was to
establish itself on the RAURAY feature (its orIginal
objective in the pr~vious plan). 1 Corps wes char~ed with
keeping active its bridgehead East of the ORNE so as to
attract the enemy to that sector and also to provide a
base for a left.flanking movement around CAE'. fhis lil'l1ted
operation, which wall to be made by 51 (H) lnf Divas a
preliminary to "EPSOII", was named "PEIlTH", and was to be
launched first. Later, when the effect of the operations of
8 Corps bec.arne apparent, 1 CO-flS was to eliminata the
enemy's salient North of CAEN and clear the city itself.
(Hist Sec file AEF/l Brit CorpslC/I. 1 Corps Op Instr No.
1, 19 Jun.) ,

365. For this latter task two separate operations
were envisagedl (i) Operation "ABERLOUR", by 3 Brit,Inf
Div with 9 Ccj.n 101' Bde under cOlIDDand, was to clear the salient
North of CAEN; (ii) Operation "OC'TAWA"1 by 3 Cdn Inf Div
and 2 Cdn Armd Bde was to capture CARpIQUET villsl!e. The
dates of IIABEilLOURA 'md "C1J'TAVlA" were of course dllpendent
on ttle progress achieved by 8 Corps in Operation "LPSOJl", to
which all the others were' subsidiary. (~.)

366. As must inevitably be the case when ....,..U-
are under way to set in motion a chain of interdependent
operations, tllere now fo11o..ed a period of readjustment and
regrouping. The first event af~ecting 3 Cdn Inf Div was
thc move of 154 Inf Bde to rejoin 51 (Hl' Inf Div in the
sector East of the ORNE. The nows of this formation's,
departure from B6SJ;.Y and AllG1}ERNY was not received cheer_
fully, for it was felt that 9 Cdn'Inf Bde bed been left
"out on tile limb". (W.D., H.O. 9 Cdn Inf Bde, 18 Jun.)
It was seen that the enemy was thus given aocess to two
possible "tank rans" which ere noY left unguarded I one on
the right between VIEUX CHRO?t and LES BUISSONS and another
on the left along the CAEI -BASLY road. To rectify this
situation certain precautions were taken. The motor battalion
of 4 Ar~ Bde (2 K.R.R.C.) was disposed astride the road
in question, and on the other rlank one company of H.L.I.
of C. wi ~h a troop of 17-pounders was ordered to move
from liS BUISSONS end adopt a pOSition i~ the·wood North
east of LE VEY (984757). These alterations, whidh were
completed by first light on 19 Jun, sealed off, if only
lightly, the two danger01's avenues leading into the dinsion
al area. (Ibid.; W.D., H.L.I. of C., 18 Jun.) One company
of Nth N.S. Highrs waS moved back into VILLOIIS_LES_BUIfSONS
to fill the gap left in that position. ( .•D., 11th I'.S.
Highrs, 18 Jun.)

•
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367. The next change in disposition affected the
ll1'IlOUl'ed reserve. Since 4 Armd Bde formed part of' 8 Corps
it became necessary to shift it to the West into the
sector froID which the corps attack woilld eventualll' be
IDOunted. Thus, on 19 Jun'2 Cdn Armd Bele and 4 Armd Me
were ordered 1:0 exchange positions. (Message Log, G.S.,
H.Q. 3 CdJ1 Inf Db, 19 Jun, serial 60.) The chengeover began
on the to~ day, with 27 Cdn Armd Regt proceeding to
COLCIIBY-Slll.THAOH, a IIIOV8 which was greeted with daligh\ by
9 CdJ1 Int Bde. (lI.Ds., H.Q. 2 CdJ1 Armd Bele

l
an« H.Q. 9

Cdn Int Bele, 20 Jun.). The uD1t wall jo1ned n that area by
the r_izKIll1' ot the brigade on 21 Jun. The departure of
brigade heal1quart!l!'11 h'ca u! P'l\miIB-C.UIILLY was solemnly
described b)' the 418l'1e1;1

As the twO ACTs IlOYed out of the court)'f.l'd 1Ihere
tile; tw4 Rood for 10 dayS, the household of French
_ ..... etdldren _ ClU1: to _ a tl'iandlJ'
....1l1e .. -V1nI .~. in tuU 81l1IIC-botb-1\Ia)'8 .
• 11., _ 4C'I cUpped a •__ wall, going·lII1t· ...
tJlrO!!&ll •~ ga'eft.71 tile pat'1:1:ng "stuN
."s the 6101t, .tately, and cCllllPlete collapse of
tlIe waU.....

(W.'D., H.Q. 2 Cdn Arm Bde, 21 Jun.)

368. llaamrhlle 9 Cdn Int Bde proceeded to acquire
greater depth in 1ts defensive position. This was aocoaplished
by moving H.L.I. of C. out "f VILLONS-LES-BUISSONS aOltogether
and placing the battalion South of. COtOl.lBY:-SlJR.THAOIf, astride
the eAEN-BASLY road (9977-0077), for the withd1'8wal of
2 K.R.R.C. had ~eft this troublesome avenue open onoe again.
The move was "begun on the avening of 20 Jun and was oompleted
by 1000 houl'e on the next day. The battalion was no sooner
in position, ha.ever, than orders were received to dispose
the briga48 as beforeL and H. L. I. of C. returned forthw1th
to VILLONS.LES.BUISSOIl5, leaving one compalQ' Northeast
of I.E VEY atld one compalQ' guarding the CAEIf.BASLY road.
(lI.D.~.H.L.I. of C,! 20-21 Jun.) S.D. &: G. Higbrs and Nth
H.S. I11ghrs r8llla1ne<1 in VIEUX CAIROH and LES BUISSOHS. r8ll·
pect1vely. This reversal of plans followed a visit by the
corps oOlllliander, when ij; was decided that the new disposition
in depth was not to be preferred td the more linear one
J)l'eviously employed. (Ill1A.l 11 .D., H.Q. 9 Cdn IIjlf' Bde,
21 Jun.) the net result of these goings and cOlD1ngs was that
the enemy, evidently suspecting that an attack was forth
coming hee.v11y shelled VILLONE_LES.BUISSOllIl during the
night kl/22 'un with ~s ot large calibra. Although certain
casualties were sustained it was l'j!IIl81"ked that malQ' of
the project.lles h\ld faU;;J. to detonate. (1r.I)-., H.L.I. of
C., 22 Jun.'

369. Still another outcome of the decision to pass
8 Corps t:hrough 3 Cdn Int Div was that the right boundary
of 1 Corps WO\1ld have to be shifted some distlihce to the
Bast. lnasmqch as dlvisional headquarters was located. at
CAIII~. a warning was issued th&t it must soon move ~o a
new s't1:e' so that it should not be on the "wrong sida" of
the new bom¥1ary. (IIessage Log, G.S., H.Q. 3 CdJ1 Inf D1v,
20 Jun, ser1a"1 59.) Two days later headquarters 1I8ll opened
at the Chateau de THAOH (9777). (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 CdJ1
Int Div, 22 Jun.)

•
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370. After a long series of conferences and dUcussions,
the operation orders for "ABERLOUR" were issued on 25 and
26 J~. The operation itself was scheduled to commence not
befor,e 27 Jun.. i.e., as SOOll, as llperation "EPSCIl" on the
right flank shOuld have Iilade Siiffic1eQt p;rogrElS$. The general
intention, as outlined above (para 365), was tha~ 1 Corps
was "to mop uJl the ares NORTH and NW 'of CAEN". (Hist Sec
file AEF/3 Brit Inf Div/C/I. 3 Brit Inf Div 0.0. No. 2
25 Jun.) This task was the l'espol\llibllity or 3 Brit I;J
Div,with the -followlllll additloIBl troops \lnder command:
9 Cdn Inf Bele.!. 21 Cdn Armd Regt, two squadrdns of 5 Assault
Regt R.E. (A.V.R.E')l one squadtCIJI of 22 Dgns (Flails),
and one squadron of -:L41 R.A.C. (Crocodiles)., The follOlr1ng
un!ts were placed in support. tWo field regiments of 51
(H) Inf Div, three field regiments of 3 Cdn Inf Div 4
A.G.R.A. (two fil/ld, three medium and one he$l'Y regIment),
and WlitS' of R.B, Il(imbai'dinent SqU{ldron,( Extra support was
,to be.'pt''1fdelJ ~ ne'fil f!omba:t,:d"!,,nt.al1<1 ~·,ahaQk. (~.)
. '. - - "'# • •
371 ,,' '!he intention of 3 Brit Inf Div was"to capture
the htgh !It'oUftd in the area AUTHIB .. CUSsY"': f\T. CONrEST
and to exploit fOJ'lrard to tha BAnllX - CAEN rQad. This was
to be executed in four phases. In Phase I, 9 Brit 'nf Bde
was to capture GAL"ANCHE (0073). During Phase II, T'hile 9
Brit Inf Bele captured ST. CONTEST 9 Cdn inf Bele was to
move forward in con3unction with It from VIEl);; CAIRON and
LES BUISSONB to seize GRUCRY and BURON. The ob3ectives in
in Phase III were AUTHIE for 9 Cdn Inf Bde and BITOT for
9 Brit Inf Bde;' Lastly, Phase IV was to see the capture
of CUSSY by 9 Brit Inf Bde while 9 Cdn Inf Bde pushed
patrols forward to 'the CAEN _ BAYEUX road. One feature of
the plan requires 'explanation. It was planned that; as a
preliminary, 8 ,Brit Inf Bele should first clear the area
LA BIJUDE _ EPRON (Operation I~ITTE~Il), so as to prevent
enemy interference with tlIe opening stal'es of the main
attack. (~.; ~.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde, June 1944: A1PX
2, 9 Cdn Iiil'"'Bde 0.0. No.2, ;:'6 Jun.) ,

372. Here,. although i~ involves a violation, of ,
chronological sequence, it will also be useful to consi~er
the plans subsequently drawn up for Operation "OTTAWA",
which was ,to follow closely on the heels of "ABERLOrR".
In order to appreciate its rel~tion to the general situation
it amy be pointed ou'!; thet "OTlfAWA" p!'esupposed not onlY
the acquisition of a larr,e area to the west of CARPIQUET,
-extending thrO\lgh the CHEUX feature across the ODON
(Operation "EPSOM"), 'but 'also the removal of "the eT.
COIlTEST salient", North and Northwest of CAEN (Operation
"ABERLOlJRI). These prior advances would assure both a firm
base and a secure left flank for the assault on CARPlQUET.
Indeed, by the time the divisi'nal operation order was
issued (28 Jun), the first of these two pram~ses -- the
advance by 8 Corps -- had already been realized.

373. That tha capture of CARPlQUElT would be the
responsibility of 3 Cdn Inf Div had been recognised for
some. time even before plans had actually "3alled". The
chief point of discussion seems to have been the direction
the attack should follow. The corps instruction of 19
Jun (at r'1ich time arraneements ware sUll in a fluid
state) had specified that the axis of advance was to be
from the ~orthwest (1 C~rps Op Instr No.1, 19 Junt as cited
above); on the following day a massage from the B.G.S.,
1 Corps, hRd informed 3 Cdn Inf Div that the corps commander
considered an attack on CIJlPIQUET from the West to be
"too complicated". (MessRge Log, G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div,

•
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20 Jun, serial 5'9.) Actual plannilU! for "OTTAWA" appears
to have been beglUl by the divisionTs General Sta,rf on 24
Jun. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div}, 24 Jun.) The operation
OII'der, which Wll'S produced four days later. shows that in
effeC1; "'OTTAWA" was to be a continuation of "ABERLOIJR" ,
in that the attack was to be based on AU'l'IlIE, following
the prior c!apture of that village by -9 Cdn lilt Bde. It
was thus to come rro. almost due llorth. (".D., G.S., H.Q.
3 Cdn xnt" Ulv, June 1'944' Appx "LIf, 3 Cdn Int Div 0.0.
1'10. 2, as Jun.) file operation was '1:0 be carr1ed out by
8 Cdn Int Me, supported by a cons1derable force of armour
and guns. The br1gade was to advance in three bounds aeross
the CAEIf - -BAlBllX rlBd. and estabUsh 1tself 1n CARPIQlItl'
with ita f~1'1IIl.1'4 troopa along the Southern perimeter of
the a1r1'leld. 9 Cdn I!lf: lIde was at the SllIIl8 time to extend
its ~itlOIl South of Atl'1'IIIE b)" occupying the vil1alle of
I'RAll flLLE, ju t NQrth of the h1cliway. (lila.) Bu£" in
time the course at eveats waa to render it necessary to
revert to the more "cOllpl1cated" IIl8thod of attack from the
"est.

(c) :the QpepilU!, or ,tile OUens1ve in tAA CAEll Stct.!lJ:.
I 314. BetOJ'it these final arrangements Pad been cOllPleted,

the stage was set for the opsning of the series of operations
deseribed aboVe. The first of these the limited advance
by 5'l (H) Int Div (Operation "PERTHA), commenced early on
the morning of 23 Jun, after one day's postponement. 15'2
Inf Bde successfully attacked and captured STE. HONClllNE-
LA CHARDONNERETTE (0910). The enemy's reaction, as expected,
was vigorous and sudden' and a sharp counter-attack by
infantry and tanks created for a time a critical situation.
Byt by nightfall the town was still firmly held by the
Highland sold~s after many hours of fluctuating fighting.
All three brigades of 5'l Inf Div planned aetive patt"ols'
ao as to indu<!e the enemy to believe thst further attacks
were impending. (Message Log, G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn lot Div,
23 Jun, serials 5'3 and 108; 24 Jun, serial 6.)

315'. Meanwhile within 8 Cdn lot Bde's area thare had
been a continual 1iillux of troops of 8 Corps Who were making
ready for the "main effort" of Second Army -- Operation

, ,''EPSCIl",. As early as 20 Jun
i

officers of 15' (Scottish)
lot Div were vis1ting batta 10n lOCalities to conduct
prel1minary ncoNlSissance. (W.Da., Q.O.R. of c., 20-21
JUDo and N. Shore H., 21 Jun.) In preparation for tha advance
of this d1Vision through their areas, the CallSdian troops
COlllllllll1ced lUting their protective minefields. (W.D.. H.Q.
8 Cdn Inf Bde, 22 Jun.) The great concentration of troops,
vehicles and glUls, Which soon spread even intb forward
areas, caused the brigade commander to order that "enePIY
intil1:1'et1on be countered by mo·t vigorous _os". (11.0.,
H.Q. 8 Cdn Int Bde June 1944' Appx 2, Patrol Instructions,
22 Jun.) Special fIghting patrols of platoon strength were
despatched by N. Shore H. and Q.O.H. of C. on thllir respective
battalion fronts. These were charged with the task of cep
turing prisoners for purPOS9tl of identification, of Id.lltng
enemy sentries, and of "pinpointing" enemy mprtar, achine
gl1IlI and rifle positions so that these could be sUDs&quently
engafid \>:" heavy weaPODS. (W.D.} Q.O.H. of C., >1W18 19441
Appx-84, Patrol InstructiollS, 23 Jun.) S.tUfact10n_s
eXpressed over the results oDtained. by these HlltrolS, Which
were said to have "kept the enemy on the jump • (W,D.,
H.Q. 8 Cdn Int !Ide, June 1944' Appx 2, DailY Int S_1'Y.
24 Jun.) On 25' Jun, General Keller received fr.,.. ~ cOllllllllnder
of 8 Corps a letter of apPfeci tion for the WOJ'k dpne by
these special f1ghttng patrolsl
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lIy Dear General,

ThanK y,ou so much for ali the help you are
s.wing my Corps and in particular the 15th
(Scottish) Division whO can't say enough in
gr'atitude,

. . I know 1lhesa recormaissances. IllUst h!lve been
the devil for your troops and I clln only .say. how
.sorry I am tha t they should have caused casualties,

;. I hope, and believe, all will go. well in
our operation prll'rl.ded the German has not· brought
\IP a number of f01'lD8tioulI which we. know nothing
.bpv.t,

Yours ever

R,A, O'Connor

(W,D" N, Shore !l" ~.'Jne·1944a Appx 2,)

376, On the Eastern sector of the divisiabal front,
patrolling likewise'continued to be the most important
task undertaken by the battalions ~f 9 Cdo Inf Bde, until
such time as ~eparations should be complete for the mounting
of Ope~atlon 'ABERLOUR", It is easy to. underestimate the
importance of what was described merely as "normal petrol
activity", or sll the enemy-held positions facing the
diVision, GRVCEY and BURORwere given most attention; each
night brought tresh information about the enemy in and
around these two shattered villages, (See w,n" H,Q, 9
Cdn Inf Bde, June 1944. Appx 4, Petrol Reports,) The know
lenge of the enemy thus laboriously pieced together did
much to build up the Intelli~ence appreciation of his strength
and dispositions, .

377, The attack by 49 (W.R,) InC Div, which was the
second in the series of operations an~ as such the immediate
prelude to "EPSa.l", began on 25 Jun, The preliminary barrage
comnenced at 0415 hours, with three field regiments of
3 Cdn InC Div providing a smoke screen. (W,D., H,Q, R.C.A"
3 Cdn Inf Div, 25 Jun, and Appx 5,) Heavy mis~'conCitions
restrictwt visl~lity tQ a minimum, Severe enemy resistance
,"",s met in FONTENAY, and by evening confused fighting
was !till going on in "he town so that it was impossible
for the lIloment to continue the attack towards MORAY,
{Message Log, G.S" H.Q. 3 Clin Int Div, 25 J~, serial 119,)

3'78, But sufficient progress had elready been made
to. sllcure' the right flank of 8 ;orps, and Operation "EPSa.l"
accordingly commenced on the folloWing day. It was preceded
by a barrage oC 4000 yards in length and oC overpowering
intensity. This was laid. down by ten field and five medium
regiments (including the Canadian divisional artillerY)l and
created "an awfUl uproar", (. ., Q. O.R. oC C., 26 Jun.
At 0730 hoursl 15 (S) [nf Div commenced to ~dvance on a
narrow tront rrom I.E HESNIL-PATRY and NORREY_EN_BESSINl
46 (Highland) Inf Bde op the right and 44 (Lowland) lor
Bde on the left. (Hist Sec fi~e AtF/1? (S) Inf Dlv/C/Ia
15 (S) InC Div 0.0. No, 1 22 Jun 44,) In the Cace of such
force and dlltermination, the German S.S. troops Cought
hard but were soon overcome" CHEUX and I.E HAUT DU BOSQ
were captured and by nightfall thil advance had gone as far
as GRAINVILLE-SUR-ODON and COLLEVILLE; 15 (S) Inf Div
reported that the enemy had been reduced to his last re
serves, (Message Log, G.S., H.,. 3 Cdn Inf Div, 27 Jun,
serial 20.) How desperate was the enemy's situation was

,
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IQOn to. be i18lDonstrated by the fact thet he was forced
.1;o.cOBlit 18.8. fanzer Grenadier Reg:lmeut (of.l_S.~. Ps
n~.,..) as loon as 1t arrived on 28 Jun. (n1etricth liS. above. )

'379. CalI84ian 1'1eld artiUlI17 mainta1ned its supPorting
fire tbrQUlhout the day, engaging targetl of opport1lll1ty
atter the ~t1al t1llea pr.acr- had been OClIIlPlete4. 13 Cdn
Pd hit alIlIII8IN4 35' ..UI ~or 1'1ret a1Id a1; c-. )MlJ:dod 4urillg
the _ tb8 4e1laC'b!nAlltll ....w4 *11' ll1!IlIl 1:01' .four lleUre with
O1Jt -StMi\ Bwe1" Qlic!t -iDe~. .(l1.])., 13 Cdn N!Begt,
26 hD.) Theb' laboun 1I8Ilt on _bated the D8Xt lla)'.L..!:0aD8D
cing with a me p1B&~ 100'1'0llId8 per sun on CQIl'1QUST f'raa
~ 13 aJld 14. Cda il'd"cti~~6ft .egt, B.A. (I'.»s., 12, 13

14 Ccln Pi1~ II? _ 1 '6 CCl1'Jls cQnUDDed til 1>rell on,
al 4~1Df' D1v ~'e4 f'lInaS'd to C!\I1I'lll'f the ~Ilt_01l~e~1v.e1
WCIQ U ~ ;Ill"'. ~ the afternoon of' 2f .1'tIi W cmoB
_8 orced IIclI'thlIIQtilt' _QUU. BY thil tiE lWIlAY wal in
the haDds at 4~lDt • ., on the r1gbt (JlNsage Log, G.8 ,
H.Q. 3 Cdn 1Df' l)1v, 2? .nm, lerials k and 119.)

•

380 'rbe illdden and unheralded entry of 8 Corps 111tCl
tbe battle" b4Id at 0JIC4t reduced the f,ront of 3 Cdn 111f Div by
half' 11:1 :ta:ilttll e!I4 depr1ved 8 Cdn lnt' Bele of an-operat1oI181
role. The lI~".ry.1Jetween 8 Ccrps and 1 COrpl DOlf ran South
alol)l the U ..... CHIRCIIIlI!: and thence Sout~t tbrough iWlCELET
(9468) aid VI!lIlSOII (9665). (~., 25' Jun, ser1al 101.) The
re11ef of 8 can tnt Bde by 1~n:r Me of 43 1nt D1v, al
previoully arranged, was carr1ed out on 27 Jun, the dey
f'01low1ng the opening of tile attellk b~ 8 COrpl. (I'.Ds., G.8.,
H.Q. 3 Cdn lnt Div, 26 Jun, and H.Q. B Cdn Int' Me, 2" JUn.)
TIle !lISW br1gade area selec1;ed for the 1'01'11I81' lay arOilnd
BOUAmLLE (9776"), at some distance from the enemy. 'l'he move
of 8 Cdh lnt' Me! which began in the early aftemoon, 1181
cOlllPleted by ].830 hours.Lby which time Q.O.I'l. of' C, were in
OAJllON, R. de Chand in Lt; VEY and N. Shore II. alld brigade
headlluarterl in Bot1AmLLE. (.I1I1d.; W.Ds., of batt8l10D8,
27 JW!.) 12 aid 13 Cdn Fd lIegts1iere l1keir1le 1I11:lXIrawn
~t ot the miir 'CCll1'1 boundary. (W.Ds., 12 and 13 Cdn 'f4
lIegts. 27 ,Tl!I4) It 1I8S urd e1' stood that the b1'lpde ..s to
r~ 'in'tli1s area IUltU the time came tor the attack CD
c;&RP1~~. 'to the- infantry the new locatiou s8llllled' like
a rest area, and bath parades were SCIOn being organized1-. But
j;lut @8Iq, lIt1U on the alert, shelled the vic1n1tt of' CADlaK
and SCIIl6 casualties were sus-ta1ned. (W.Ds., Q.O'.II. of C.
aid R. de Chaud, '28. JWt.)

381, Thus f'ar ell bad gone well In the ser1es of' opv-_
at10Dl planned by Second~. The tnit1al d1vers1on staced
by n (H) It« D1v had proved thet the enllllY _It -.lItremely
uDl1t1ve to pressure East of the flUIE below qABK. ~_in
attack by 8 corps, milel to the 1'est, was prQllEled!JIg .."1s
t'actoi'ily. The event1ll1 partic1pation of 3 Cdn Int''b1'V 111
Operat10ns "ABBIlLOllR" and "OTTAW"- seemed but a _tf*1' ot
cour,S8.

382. In prep81'&t1on tor 1ts'l'ole in "A~",QraJII"
..nts weFe ade for H.L.I. ot C. to llOVe f01'1lll1'd 1Jl1lO LIS
BtmlSOlI8 near tJle proposed .~t line. This __, lIIBde
after dark on 27 Jun. (WoD., H.L:I. of c., 27 •.run.)~
a~ th..re arose ~e quest10n of '£U81'ding thQ wlJlBl'sulB
entries into the rear areas for the l.'llIIKrial of the llaftalion
f'r0lll Its pos;1t1on ..stri4e tite road (~77) len ~1Ib'''.
between CAEK and SOIJ'fILUIPTOK except saas W!'s the Cdn....
BQ 8 retugee ~p 'and a molllle bath 1lIl1t- , '1>. i H.Q.
9 64ii !n1'~ .run.) It should be notedl . ~1l,el',,,,llI\at
the area A _ COLEIlBY-8UR-'tIIAOK - :\!A8J,Y _II at -..!d.8
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t1me being occupied by 71 I.n! Bde. of 53 In! Div. (Kessage
Log, G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn In!:' Div, 2$ <Tun, serial loB; W.D.,

/ H.Q. 2 Cdn Armd i'jd.e. ~un.) lfI\II Position vacated .by
H.L.I. of C. was,moreove1', no.. taken up by "B" Squadron,
:'7' Cdn Recce Rest. (~. ) .

, r. . .,

383. A-t 15'3.0 hours on 21 Jim, 8 Bdt :.In! 1lde COllllllGnced
.' .Operat1on "III'l"J:EN", the pre] lad nary attack to 'clear Ia, BIJIDE

aflll. BPROII'. It was Slltlll discovure4 thB1f enemy ODDosition was
too formidable, especially in the area ot 'the cHAxEAu DE LA

. LqNDB.(032'137)" aad ritti DO subaanUal projjrell'S luirlng' been
, . 'made by n1ptf'BU 1.t AppeaJ:ed tbl>t ,"ABB1ILOtlR" must be post

pol1l3d. Uleesage L,;, G.B., H • 3 Cdn In! Div, 28 J'uD.,.
s ....ra]i 6i" w~.t ii~. 9 Cdil In! lIde, 27 ~un.·) On the· follow
ing day came cOltf"1r.ation when the eorps commander i;crolr' the

_. dec:Lsion to abandon the plan. 9 Cdn In! ale once more
returned .to lots old <bite'nsiva. positions in VILLONS-UlS_
BUISSONS LES BUISSOIlS and VIEllX CAIRON. Despite their very
natural .hsappo1ntment at tlms seeing plans for offensive
action evaporating the troops were aware that the decision
not to continue wi{h the operation under the circUlllstances
was a wise one. (W.Ds., H.Q. 9 Cdn In! Bde and Nth N.S.
H.1::~128 ;JUn.) 9 Cdn In! Bde, which had been under the
co of 3 Brit In! D1v since 1800 hours 27 Juri (llessage
LOgI G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf' D~YL27 Junt serIal 63)J_reverted
to ts parent formation•.(~., 28 Jun, serial 125'.)..
384. With the cancellation ot " 1BERLOllR", the entire
corps plan to clear the enemy fram his positions around
CAEN un4erwent thorough revis~on. In the evening of 28
Jun word os received at H.Q. 8 Cdn In! Bde to suspend
turthe:l' p1'eparatlons' for the attack on CARPIQIlET, which
wa~ now elea!'ly an impossibility from the North. (W.D.,
H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf·Bde, 28.Jun.) The revised plan, which was
issued ~on afte~, specified that the corps intention was
to be achieved by three dtvisionsl attacks, (i) the capture
of CARPIQiJET by 3 Cdn In! Div (Operation ""I!lDBOR"~ (11)
the capture of LEBISEY and the high ground Northeast of
CAEN. by 3 Brit Int Div (Operation "SHERWOOD") I, (111) an
attack ):>y ?1 (H) Inf Db trom its bridgehead. East of the
River ORNE to clear c{)LOllIlELLES (0870) and' the. factory area

. (076~),· (Bist·Sec file AEF/3 Brit Inf Div/C/I, 3 Brit
Inf Div 0.0. No.3 20 Jun. Tho Ute should read 2.9 Jun.)
The attack on CARP!OUE'J' was now visualized as being mounted
by 8 Cdn Int Bde fl'om the est, i.e., from JIARCELET (which
had been occupied by 43 Int Div), so that in effect the
brigade should "stand on the shoulders" bf 8 Corps, D Day
was to-be I Jul (W,D.! G.S.~ H,Q. 3 Cdn Inf Dlv, June 1944:
Appx ''M'' 3 Cdn Int DIV Op Instr No. 3 29 Jun.) The date
of "SHERiOOD" was then, set at 2 ro., (.essage Log, G.S.,
H.Q, 3 Cdn In! Div, 29 Jun, seri~l 49.)

(d) !1JLI!&turD to the DefensiW

385. After the necessary conferences, the units of 8
Cdn lnf Bdl1 cOl!llDenced to move to the assellbly area nea!'
IlARCELE'r tram which thB attack· was to be mounted, (W.D"
H,Q, 8 Cdn Int Bde, 29 Jun,) Even while these moves ..ere in
progreas, however, the first confused reports were being
received vf a powerful enemy counter-attack against the
advanced units of 8 Corps near GRAIHVItLE-S1JR-ODON, Through
but the day tactical reconnaissance aircraft had observed
large enemy forces moving Northwards. (Cf., for ~le,. '. .

•
•
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lIessage Log, G.S., H.Q .3 .<;dn. Int Div, 29 Jun, serials 24
and 55.) By evening it was reported that German tanks had
!lroken through to LE HAUT D~ BOSQ. UJ!U. serial 109.)
Brigadier. .\3lackaCfer-ltlis nurriMlj' ~_~ to. divisional
Iie,""dq~terliwhere orders w...e issued fo.r the %regrouping
ot hip ~lgade in Jl -defensive position. Because the battalions
"lJte on th<l lIOVe the )}rigede cOllllllltlder too![ personal. charge
of tbe mattn and 9,t once~ to allocate areas of
reapbnaibi).ity. II)' 2330 hours, 8 CI\D. Int Bcle had established
1,1;s new: d1aJlQaitions without confusion. (W.D.} U.Q. & Cdn
bit Bele, 29 Jun.) Bach M'ttalion PMpa1'ed a "t~proof
locality" to awai&1ble~ e!lllmy pell8'tl'at1onl N.
Share X. ~ U.'iI • ~ ClIaud in ST. I.lAUVIEU and
Q.O.R. or c. m QB • o.&., {W.'lla. of battalions
naaed, 29-30 lun,) 10 Cdn A1'IId Regt; Wh1ch was to have
t\upported the attack 011 <:ARPtQtlE'l', t~ up a pOf1tiqn near
1lRIIr'lIIVl'LIi",oJO 81MllIUu.wsE. (1Il ,1>., 10 edn Armd Regt, 29
Jun.) •

386. By tb8 nezt dayl the shock of the enemy's attack
had been absorbed and pos tions had been restared. It..s
knOlRl that 1ts main weight had been frOVided by 2 S.S.
Ps Carps.l CCI!IP08l!d ot 9 S.S. Ps DiY Frundsb'erg) and 10
S.S. pz Div (Hohenstauten) I its object had been to break
throUgh fl'ClII the SOuthwest to the CAEN - BAYEllX road.
(~, as abaft,> lletther of these f01'lll!lt10ns had arr1ved
iilfiiIrStrength and the enemy had hlld to commit his forces
in small groups. At no title d1d the intantry employe!! exceed
two cClllpanies in strength) and their sUPllort1ng tanks ,.ere
likewise rew, in IlU\Ilber. (lleccnd Ar"Y Int Summary No.. 2'j1I
1 .:rul.) The llttllclf lia!i cost the enemy heavily and Ka1nea.
him nothing.

387" Although the danger of counter-attack had been
for ~he moment averted, it was nonetheless clear that the
enemy bad assembled in front of Second~ an enormous
weight of armour, invoiY1ng no less than five ~.S. divisions
(1, 2, 9, lO~nd 12 S.S, Pe Divs). ith such resources
it was considelled thal; he might once alaib attempt a break
through, 8 Corps was therefolfe ordered to relinquish
temporarily 1ts offensive role and regroup itself 80 as to
withstand ful'ther attacks. (Message Log, G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn
Int Div, 30 Jun, serial 49.) In 11ke lIl4m1er the operations
Which had been planned for 1 Corps ( IlIDSOR" and "SHERWOOD")
were postpoJled. (Ill1!l. serial ll.) .t 1430 hours on 30

..Jun, lIajor-GenerarlCi.iler issued further instructions for
the reorganization of: 3 Cdn Int Div against a re_l of
enemy attacks frClll tha East South or Southeast. 7 and 9
Cdn In! Beles were di):'ected to contilUle to hold their present
areas. the former placing one battalion in LA VIra.E-
HEUVE, qn the CAER _ IlA.YE1lX roa4. 8 Cdn Int Bele was ordered
to wil;h4raw once more into divis10nal reserve in the
BOUANVILLE areal frOll which Jlos1t1on it was to be prepat'ed
to restore any ass of ground in eithe!' of the two forward
brigade areas. An additional reserve was to be furnished
by 2 Cdn Armd Bde, which would be concentrated around
COLlJlBY-BtJR_THAOJII. (Hist Sec fUe AEP/3 Cdn Int Div/CI.

(16) The daJl'gel' of rely! g solely upon the evid_
of War Diary narratives is illu~~.tdI8t
entry by Q.O.R. of C. fOT 30 Jun, Which fails to
record that in tj,is critical situation the battalion
bed moved from CAIRPN to l!Al\CELE't. (See 'It.D••
Q.O.R. of C., July 19441 Appx 6, Trace of Coy
Locations, 30 Jun.)
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N2tes on 0 Gp held J.430 brs, 30.1~ 44,) In fulfll"lent
<>f these directions,Regt/lEl R,if r~ieved I, Shore R, in
LA VILLENEUVE and tli.e latter rltJo1ned the remainder of 8
Cdn Inf Bde, now once more esta1418hlld near BOUAl'VILLE,
(W,D" H,Q, 8 Cdn Int Bde, 30 _un,) these defensive arrange
ment" led to extensive regrouping of 7 Cdn Int Bde. R,
Wpg Rif !IOV8Ilt to BRAY which had been vacated .by Regina
Rif, .~ 7. pdn Re.cce Aegt ~now risen to three squildron&
under .brigade co....lId) tol>k over the former battalion' a

• positions in JoASSON alld ROSEL, ( ,D" H,'Q, 7 Cdn Int Bd.e,
June 1944' Appx 6, ~1rJIBi;0l;{ ifptes, Ne Cgg!' 8 Coprerence I
30 Junl ",Da. of tm,1. If iiiiiiiQ, 30 Jun, I .. ...
388, Xhe tUspoll1tion of 3 Cdn Inf Div on this' date
is Uluatrated by the map at Appendix "J'I,. wll1ch gives.
elso an approximate iridicatio'n of the front line held by
flanking formations, It demonstrates more effectivelY than
lengthy description the gradual tightening of the Allied
grip Oll the Gltrman salient around CAEN.

389,' At the same time, ~hlle anti-tank defences were
further improved, a heavy blow was struck at the enemy
forces still remaining in the area, The air attack of 30
Jun against a concentration of O,rman armour at VILLERS
BOCAGE marks the first use of heavy bombers in direct
support of the ground forces on a target situated in the
immediate vicinity of the enem 's front line.·(~

He - 44, as-crted above.)
ong after t e attack, ense clouds of smoke drifted far

over the countryside, reducing visibility to a feW hundred
yards and puzzling the forward troops, who reported the
presence of "mist, fog or smoke", (Message Log t G,S" H.Q.
3 Cdn Inf Div, 30 Jun, serial 88; ~.D., Hiat Orfr, J Cdn
Inf Div, 30 Jun.)

, ,
390, So ended the month of June in Normandy, On many
occasions it had seemed to the Canadian troops that they
were about to join in the great offensive to break out of
the bridgehead. This opportunity had so far been denied
them, and their first great task still lay ahend -- the
capture of CAEN. And yet, althonch the weeks of waiting on
the defensive might appear to.have accomplished little,
the enemy forces holding the CAEN salient were being
defeated as surely as 'if they had been subjected to full
scale attacks, The German panzer troops had steadily
dissipated their strength in futile counter-attacks, a"
role for which they were conspicuously ill-adapted.
According to the evidence of its commander. 12 5.5, pz
Div h~ lost 1500 men by the end of June. \~ as cited
above,) Similarly, the battle strength of 2ll'ZDiv had
during this time. l>een reduced from 4500 to 1200 men.
(Fquchtinger.) When, early in July, the battle of CAEN was
joined in full force the enemy had already been beaten.

FIRST CANADIAN ARl!Y

3.91. It will be recalled that the "OVERLORD"
pIaM ••..-tfDI the emploYJ\ent of First Cdn Army were based
on the principle that that forpstion would re"lain in the
United Kingdom until the bridgehead should be firmly
established (para 39 above). It was intended that Second
Army comprising eventually l} 30, 8 and 12 Corps, should
first reach a line extendilf roc. the sea along the River
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DIVES through ARGENCoES,- and thence to the high grdUlll near
FALAISB. :J:hesll objectives, provisionally estimated to
require three .eelal of opEl!'lltions, had not been reached
by 30 jun, chiefly owing to t ..o tactorsl the stubbonmess
fit t,"" enemy's resiStance near c.\EN and the edvent of bad
'\feather conditions which had 11111tea the pro~ess 'If the
lnrl,1d.up. As .yet ~y three corps (1 30 and 8) wen in
aetilllt, and, 1'1til 12 Cl)rp's st111 in the process or building
up it I>eCBlle unlikeli' that First Cdn ArIIly could assume an
immediate gp8ratlona1 role.

392. BarU~ in tile IIOnth it bll4 appeared, h""ever,
that the conceJltrati9D of First C4n.;Ar1ly in Norandy.ould
proceed~ed.1ln 14 Jun, kotical H.Q. left HEADLEY
C~, 1)), BWr83', tor Us ,JIIlrshalling area,
a:rriV1Il10Po.17 Jim in hance to establish itself at
DlBLIB (94llO). (W.D., G.S., B.Q. Rirst Cdn Army, June 1944.)
On 18 ~'Wi L!eut.-Gen. H.D.G. C:terar, G.O.C.-in-C., left
PORTSK with a small party abqard H.M.C.S. "Algonquin".
Later in the day he ~anded in Normandy on 11I1:E. Sector
..here less than two weeks before 7 Cdn Inf Bde had Jiaae
its assaw.t. During the days follonng his arrival, General
Crerar found time to visit the troops or 3 Cdn Inf Div
2 Cdn Armd Me and 1 Cdn Para Rn. (W.D., Lt.-Gen. H.D.a.
Crerar, 'G.O.C.-in-C., First Cdn Army, June ~944.) At 2400
hrs on 19 Jun, )lain and Rear H.Q. First Cdn Army .ere closed
in the United Kingdom and at the same moment opened
(theoretically) at AllBLIE. ( .D., G.S., H.Q. First Cdn
Army, June 1944.) But the actual moves of these headquarters
to Fr'tnce nre soon to be postponed, at first o.ing to the
-pIe which began on 19 Jun) and sUDsequently because it
waa decided that the operaj;ional situation "'id not yet
p@ill:1t the introduction of another army.

r.
3~3. At a series of conferences at his headquarters,
General Uontgo~ery, C.-in-C., ~l Army Group, explained to
General Crerar why it llsd become necessary ';0 "phase back"
the concentration of the Canadian Army in Normandy. Brief
ly, the roason for the postponel'lent ""s that until· Second
Army 'had boen rully brought up to strength and had completed
its planned expansion of tl'e bridgehe,ad area there was
simply IIDt room in which to deploy another army with its
vast complement or a.rmy troops. (W.D., Lt.-Gen. Creli'B1',
June 19.44' Appendices "H" and "I".) On 24 Jun" there1'ore,
it was announced that turther !lOVes of H.Q._ Flrst Cdn !lrmy
from the United Kingdom ..ere postponed inde1'1nitely, but
that Tactical H.Q auld remain in France. In consequence,
Main and Rear H.Q ere closed on the continent at 0001
hrs 26 Jun, and reopened simultaneously at HEADLEY COllR:J:.
(".~., G.S., H.Q. First Cdn f.rmy, 26 Jun.) For the t1llie
being1 3 Cdn In1' Div and 2 Cdn Armel Bde ..auld remain the
only canadian formations engaged in Normandy and would
continue to function UBier British command. The grouping
of Second Army ..t the end of June is outlined at Appendix "E".

• • • • • • • ••• •
, L~ii I • t
394.' - 'TId. report las teen prepared by IIajCll' J.B.
~t1n, 1'01'IIllI1'ly Histor1cal Of1'1cer, 3 Ccln tnt Divt wbO.
landed nth the din..ion on D Da, aid •• Pl'eHJlli 1n lIo:randy
through""t the operations described abovll ••nab of tb8
lntormaUon contained in tM I'~ has been 4erlV94 haIIl
the accounts given by participants to the H1.8tal'ical orri08r
in the 1'1eld. With hill, in the car.city ot orrlc1.81 War
ArU.t, was Lient. (_ Capt.) O•• Fisherl wbo .s en-
trusted 1'1til the task or maII:1ng a pictal'1.8 record or
thi. phase or the campaign.
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39~. In addition to formation and unit war dieries
and the contemporary narratives prepared by the Historical
Officer, reference has been made to numerous important documents
relating to the plans and execution of Operation "OVERLORD".
lIany of these were !'lade available to the writer by Hist-
orical Section, Offices of the Cabinet~ by the Admiralty,
and by Historical Section

t
H.Q. ~.C.A.~. 'Special mention

should be made of the ser es of interrogation reports of
enemy commanders concerned in the Canedian battle area,
~h1ch were produced after the cessation of hostilities by
lty the staff or "0" Intellil8l1Ce, H.Q. First Cdn Army
(H1st Sec fUEl ABP'. 4~/First Cdn Army/L/F). Although this
evidence musll be used with ¢are, as inevi tabJ,y reflecting a
prejudiced point of view, it presents to the h1stodan
a unique opportun11;y to widen h1s knowledge of fhe campaign
on the basis of authoritative enemy opinion.

396. In order to meet the varying requirements of the
text, which ranges trom the strategic to the tactical
level, maps of widely different seale have been used. In
general, the following principle has baen observed. where
Allied operations as a wholo were under diScussion! small-
scale maps (1. 2~0 000) were found adequate; the 1. 00,000 •
scale has served to cover the British assault area; and in
the Canadian sector reference has baen made to sheets both
of l'50~OOO and l'2~,OOO scale. The requisite sheets are
listed Dolow, , , '

G.S.G.S. 2738
G.S.G.S., 4249
G.8.G.S. 42~0

G.S.G.S. 4347

1: 2~0,000
1: 100 000
1. ~0,300

1:.2~,000

France
France
France

France

Sheet 3a & 8
Sheets 6E, '7EL ?F
Sheets '7E/5, f~/6,

?F/l ?F/2.
Sheets 37/18 S.E.

40/18 S.W.
37/16 N.E.
37/16 S.E.
40/16 N.W.
40/16 S.W.

397. Aerial photographs have been found valuable in
the preparation of this report. Numerous mosaics and in
dividual photographs are appende? to brigade War Diaries.
A particularly interesting serie., taken on D DaY,covers
the entire divis10nal baach area Dy battalion sectors. The
tiMe at which this sortie was flown is not certain t but it
can only have been shortly after H Hour, When the first
beachhead objective was being consolidated. (Hist Sec file
AEF/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/G.l

•

•

•

. . .
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~~, 'Ih."'i-d-"'ur (C.P. Stacey) Colonel
• , .D.D. Bilt Sec

•

•
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1. n,e fa11awin~ ~andr.ent. dea1ina w~~ cana~B6
Army Casualties on 6 .Ju.:.l 44, stould be read in pl~ce of .
A~pe~dix "D" to Report No. 147. ~is ~orc detailed break-
down of casualty figures hus been co~pl1ed by the Officer
i/c 'lar Diaries I Historical Section, C.i'.~.H.q., froo the
Itbattle casualty statistics cards" of the Casualty Sectio~"

Ovorseas Canadia~ Records Office.

CASUALTES SUFFERED BY Cf" !JJIANS W.:liJED FRO:~ T1;J; SEA

. . Unit
Died of

Killed W lL'1ds Wou!1ded r:issin Total

R. "liPS Rif

Re:ina Rif

1 C. Scot R.

Q,.O.!!. of C.

R. da Chaud

N. Shore !l.

E.L.I. of C.

15

,5

17

55

17 '

28

43

1

5

5

1

6

66

55

63

78

48

90

5

1

1

129

102

86

138

104

124

Ni:

,

1i.

10

4

2

4'
26,
U

2

,
7

7

4

12

17

42
1
5
7

12

2

13

6

3·

1

11

2

1

1

1

'.
l.

1

1

1

,

3

17

~
4

22

14

5

10

R.C.Z.:~j.E.

12

22

20

61
4

15
11
1

H.~. 8 Cd~ :nf Bda 1 1
Ot):~rs If _=- .::... --=- .::..._,..._-!I~a~l_

!=l.C .E.
R.C.C.S.
R ..C.A •. ~.C.
R.C.A.S.C.

19 Cun Fd R.c:t

10 C~n A.rmd :-.egt

27 C~ n !<r.d aagt

S.D. &: G. Highrs

:n" N.S. Hi';hrs

C .H. o,f O. (LG.)

7 Cdn iacce Regt

6 Cdn Ar,.id Ragt

12 Cd,. "<1 R~gt

1, Cd" Fd iegt

TOTALS .=:26"'8'--__"-67l-.._--ot.5L50"--_-"6"'1__--<9:.;:4".6~

X ~11 othar Canadian units on Order or Batt1a or 3 can inC
Div r'r 6 Jun 44.

1''..11 r.'i3n reckoned as IlIiissing ll subsequently returned a
thd rent najority haVing presunably been prisoners of w r
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2. In addition to the above losses, the 1st
Canadian Parachute Battalion of the British 6th Air
borne Division suffered tho following casualties:

..... ~...-"

•..
• t

• PresUl:led Killed
Killed
~:iss ing
'~ounded .

Total

2
. 18,

91
6

117
The figure 'Pissing' 9~ includes 10 listed as nrn1 safe
~1d 81 listed as P.O.W, now repatriated •

. J;... j ~

(C .P. Stac'~:; C~~ "/"
Director Historical Section

5 Oct 46
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